
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m„ Friday:
v|dnlty—Easterly and

wlto XowTS.1 Part,y cloudy and mlld'

Mtlatiu
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Dominion—You Can Never Tell. 
Princess—The Cave Girl.
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Columbia—Under Northern Lights. 
Variety—The Sin That Was His. 
Royal—Nineteen and Phyllis.
Romano—Forbidden Valley.

Allied Commission 
to Look Into Greek 
and Turkish Claims

Representatives of Powers Probably Will Be Sent to 
Examine Claims In the Disputed Provinces of 
Smyrna and Thrace.

SIKHS KILLED IN 
RIOT AT SHRINE 

IN THE PUNJAB
Lahore." British India. Feb. 24.— 

A large number of Sikhs were kill- 
e.d or wounded in a serious riot 
between Sikh merchants and Sikh 
pilgrims at Nakanasahid, the 
famous Sikh shrine in the Punjab, 
on Tuesday. Troops are now 
guarding the shrine.

SPRACKLIN WAS
FOUND NOT GUILTY 

OF MANSLAUGHTER
Sandwich, Ont., Feb. 24.—Rev. J. 

O. L. Spracklln, former liquor license 
inspector, was acquitted to-day of a 
charge of manslaughter in connection 
with the shooting . of Beverley 
Trumble, an innkeeper, in a raid 
here last November.

The verdict was returned fifty- 
five minutes after the case had been 
given to the jury.

London, Feb. 24.—The solution of the Near East problem relat- 
inj? to Turkey which will be reached by the Allied Supreme Council 
will be to send an Allied commission of inquiry to the Near East 
to examine the claims of Greece and Turkey in the disputed pro-* 
vinces of Smyrna and Thrace, it was forecasted in well-informed 
circles here to-day.

Meantime a cessation of hostilities between the Turks and 
Greeks will be declared.

This will ijclay a final settlement three or four months and the 
French delegates express the hope that by that time the United 
states will be in a position to participate in the ultimate treaty.

Will Accept. ---------------
London, Feb. 24.—Rechad Pasha, 

delegate of the Constantinople Gov
ernment to the Near East Conference 
here, speaking in the name of both 
his group and that of the Nationalists, 
told the Allied conferees at to-day's 
session that both factions of the 
Turks would accept the decisions of 
the Allies.

The attitude of the Turks made an 
excellent impression upon the con
ferees. Premier Briand of France de
clared after the sitting that the con
ference had gone a long way toward 
a settlement.

Soldiers Ask Premier 
For Real Beer Under Act

Protests against beer selling in soldiers’ clubs being curtailed 
under the new B. C. liquor law were made to Premier Oliver and 
members of the Cabinet to-day by representatives of the G.W.V.A., 
Army and Navy Veterans, Veterans of France and the G.A.U.V.

Secretary McIntyre, of the Veterans, said that the soldiers’ 
clubs have gone over the draft bill and found that it does not pro
vide tor service clubs selling beer to members, a privilege they 
have had for the last four years.

President Stone, of the G.W.V.A., said that there was not one 
ex-serviceTnan in the delegation of business men which appeared

before the Government yesterday and

AGAIN HEAD OF 
UNITED FARMERS:

- R. A. COPELAND

! REPORT CHILE
MADE SECRET 

TREATIES DENIED

TWELVE CHILDREN 
HOSPITAL PRISONERS

Youngsters in Philadelphia 
Have Chronic Diphtheria

Philadelphia, P'eb. 24.—Twelve lit
tle boys and girls, held virtual pris 
oners of science at a hospital for 
contagious diseases for periods rang
ing from sixteen months to six years, 
will be given a home of their own at 
the Institution, to cost $50,000, it was 
announced to-daj\

The children are suffering from the 
rare affliction of chronic diphtheria 
and must be kept at the hospital not 
only to protect the public from con
tagion, out for their own safety. It 
Is explained that the disease has 
settled in th< :r throats, destroying 
limportant tissues and muscles pro
vided by nature as a part of their 
foreathing apparatus, and" that unless 
wiarcl rubber tubes are kept in their 
throats, the children are likely to die 
of suffocation.

The boys and girls are not inva
lids, however, but romp and pkiy as 
other children. Their ages vary from 
seven to ten.

Cures have been knftwn in such 
cases, but the process is long and 
tedious.

Quebec Man Convicted 
Murder Appeals

of

Ottawa. Feb. 24.—(Canadian Press)
—An unusual question in law is in
volved in the appeal which Joseoh ! States Ambassador to Chile, to-day. 
Rom,yard, of Quebec, brings m the 1 The9° rePOrt3' “ 13 asserted’ have

Santiago, Chile, Feb. 24.—Reports 
to the effect that Chile has made se
cret treaties with Great Britain and 
Japan with a view to the eventuality 
of war between either one or both of 
those powers and the United States 
were officially denied by Jorge 
Matte, Chilean Foreign Minister, in a 
conference with J. H. Shea, United

, MIMIEN LAWS
Japan and American Pacific 

Coast Legislation
Tokio, Feb. 24.—Japan can do 

nothing to invalidate anti-Japanese 
legislation in California, declared 
Viscount Uchida, Foreign Minister, 
in the Diet here to-day.

“California’s legislation,” he said, 
"is injurious to Japanese interests 
but that state has been acting with
in her constitution and also that of 
the United States.’’

The Foreign Minister spoke in 
reply to Baron Sakatani, who after 
referring to a growing tendency in 
other Pacific coast states to follow 
the example of California, asked if 
the Japanese Government was doing 
anything to counteract thia^move- 
ment.

Supreme Court of Canada to-day 
against the verdict of murder pro
nounced against him by Mr. Justice 
Desy in a Quebec court last June. 
Remillard was found guilty of having 
incited his son to shoot a man named 
Morrisette in the belief that Morri- 
seQe was the man suspected of an 
illicit love affair with Mrs. Remil
lard. The son. Romeo Remillard, who 
shot anti killed Morrisette, was found 
guilty before the same judge of man
slaughter. The father, who had no 
physical participation in the crime, 
was sentenced to death.

Execution was postponed to permit 
of appeal in the Quebec Court of 
Kings Bench. This court dismissed 
the appeal on February 2, 1921, and 
Confirmed the sentence of the trial 
judge. In the unusual circumstances 
the Supreme Court consented to hear 
the case.

Two Questions.
Counsel for Remillard submits two 

questions in the present hearing. The 
first is whether or not the elder Re
millard could be hanged for having 
counselled his son. who is over 
twenty-one years of age. to kill Mor
risette. The second point is whether 
Mr. Justice Desy erred in law when 
he charged the jury that it might 
bring in a verdict of murder against 
the appellant instead of giving the 
Jury a choice between verdicts of 
manslaughter and murder, in the 
event of guilt being established. The 
fact that the man who actually did 
the killing was convicted only of 
manslaughter complicates the case.

Tîie argument probably will be con
cluded in court to-day.

These reports, it is asserted, 
been published abroad.

PLAN A CABINET

LENIENCY SHOWN
EGYPTIAN CONVICTS

Cairo, Feb. 24.—Seven death sen
tences imposed by the court here last 
October on members of the “Ven
geance Gang.” an alleged anti-British 
society, have been commuted to fif
teen years in prison. Fifteen of the 
men who were given heavy prison 
sentences have had the periods of 
their incarceration reduced and eleven 
who weie sentenced to receive thirty 
lashes have been liberated.

Purpose of Cossacks Who 
Hold Teheran, Persia

London, Feb. 24.—Generàl Reza 
Khan, whose Cossacks occupied 
Teheran, the Persian capital, said the 
Cossacks are determined not to be 
bullied by the Bolshçvilçl and that 
V.py intend to establish a strong dû* 
ministration, loyal to the Shah, ac
cording to The London Times.

The grievance, Reza Khan added, 
was against Premier Azam, because 
of his ill-will toward foreigners. 
The new Premier probably will be 
Zia Eddin, manager of the news
paper Road.

HARDING PLANNING 
REORGANIZATION

NO VOTES VET 
FOR THE KOREANS

sU. S, Executive Machinery to 
Be Made Over

St. Augustine, Fla., Feb. 24__
President-Elect Harding is giving 

ft «creasing attention to the first big 
ministrative task he will under- 
'e as President, the reorganization 

foe ex/cutive machinery of the 
t-rnment.
,4ayed plans have not taken 
n, but it is known that Mr. Hard- 

ug has in mind sweeping changes in 
Tiany of.the Government departments 
ind bureaus and that he expects to 
tnlist in the work of reorganization 
tome of the ablest administrators he 
tan find.

Involved In the task will be many 
<■ >road questions of permanent policy, 

vuch as the proposal to abolish the 
Shipping Board and put a different 
tort of executive body in its place 
Dne suggestion is that the various 
Sovernment agencies now dealing 
vith shipping and railway problems 
>e brought together In a new execu- 
ive Department of Transportation.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Westminster, Feb. 24.—The 
tank clearings here during the past 
reek were $421,826.

Japanese Governor Says They 
Are Not Ready

Tokio. Feb. 24.—Extension of the 
Japanese electoral law to Korea must 
await the time when the people of 
that country are capable of exercising 
the duties of citizenship, declared 
Baron Saito, Governor of Korea, to
day. The baron asserted that at the 
present time the Koreans were in
sufficiently educated to reap the 
benefits of the franchise.

He described Korea as “compara
tively quiet,” and said the author
ities were guarding against intrigues.

INAUGURATION OF
NEW U. S. PRESIDENT

Washington. Feb. 24.—President 
Wilson will follow the long-estab
lished custom of riding to the Capi
tol with the incoming President 
March 4. under plans of the Con
gressional Inaugural Committee ap
proved by the President, it was an
nounced to-day at the White House. 
Whether Mr. Wilson will attend the 
inaugural ceremonies has not been 
made known. Should he do so he 
probably will ride with Mr. Harding 
to the White House, but if he does 
not attend he will go direct from the 
Capitol to his new home on S. Street. 
Four troops of cavalry, numbering 
350 officers and men. will escort the 
President and the President-Elect to 
the Capitol and then will accompany 
Mr. Harding to the White House.

SOCIALIST CONGRESS 
AT VIENNA TALKS

OF REVOLUTION
Vienna, Feb. 24.—Delegates to the 

International Socialist Conference in 
session here engaged in a warm de
bate to-day on "Imperialism and 
Social Revolution.”

During the day therç was read a 
letter from American Socialists sày- 
ing their party wffs not represented 
at the conference because of lack of 
money. The latter also declared 
there were divergent views among 
American Socialists regarding the 
advisability of Joining the move-- 
ment.

asked that sale of all liquors be re
stricted to Government vendors as 
implied in the question on the 
plebiscite ballots. He said that a life 
insurance agent was prominent in 
that delegation and pointed out that 
he should have known better as to 
prohibit beer-selling in soldiers’ 
clubs would mean more straight 
whisky drinking and thht would make 
it worse for the life insurance busi-

Against Hard Stuff.
“We find that every ex-service or

ganization in the Province voted for 
government control," said Mr. Stone. 
"We do not ask that the Government 
should not control the liquor. We 
ask that a beer clause be inserted 
whereby service organizations have 
the privilege of selling beer to their 
members. By preventing the sale of 
beer in clubs you will be driving men 
to the hard stuff."

Wants Real Beer.
“What is your idea of near beer?" 

asked Attorney-General Farris.
“I am not asking for that.” replied 

Mr. Stone. “I am asking for real beer. 
We don’t ask for the name. We ask 
for the substance.

“Ail we are asking Is that we can 
have our glass of beer to-morrow 
alongside the man with whom we 
have our near beer to-day."

Cellars Full in Cewidhan.
President Stone declared that only 

one service organization is against 
beer selling, and that is one at Cow-

"But they are in a position to hav^

IT
Government Asked 
For Statement on 

the Governorship
Senator Bostock Asks If Government Has Been If 

Communication With British Government About 
Duke of Devonshire’s Successor.

At the session of their annual con
vention in Vancouver this morning 
the United Farmers of Irtish Co
lumbia re-elected R. A. Copeland, of 
Lumby, as their president.

their own private cellars up there? 
Mr. Stone went on." I know for I have 
been up ther^ There is no more pro
hibition in "owichan than in any 
other distric t. There is more hard 
stuff there than in any other district, 
good stuff too, hundreds of years old, 
stored in those cellars."

He suggested that licenses to clubs 
be restricted to those in existence 
before the prohibition plebiscite of 
last October.

Let Women Keep Out Of It.
Comrade Clark declared that people 

are opposed to prohibition or any
thing in the shape of prohibition.

"It is only trying to do away with 
a social custom that has existed for 
hundreds of years among our ances
tors," said Mr. Clark.

"This new liquor Act says that 
drinking is a vice and we are going 

make it as private as possible. 
Drinking is a social custom of men 
Just as tea-drinking is a social cus
tom of women. We don’t interfere 
with their custom, so don’t let them 
Interfere with ours.

Make Home Just A Bar. 
“Without the beer privileges, I 

I don’t” suppose the law would permit 
1 a man bringing a case of whisky into 
his club and having his friends into 
his room for a good time.

"Without beer in the soldiers’ clubs 
you would be forcing a man who 
wants to invite a few friends in and 
have a little time to briag them

Claims Grounds For Accusa
tion Against Members

Quebec, Feb. 24.—(Canadian Press) 
—The notice of motion filed by Ar
thur Sauve, Leader of the Opposi
tion In the Quebec Legislative As
sembly, yesterday afternoon re
garding members and the liquor 
traffic does not contain any names 
of the members he accuses.

Mr. Sauve in his speech to-day will 
declare that he has the names of the 
members and is prepared to prove his 
accusations against them before 
royal commission, and if the Pre
mier gives the assurance of this, he 
will then, in reply to the Premier,

Chamber of Commerce Vol
untary Body Seeking City's 

Advancement
President Beatty Will Open 

New Headquarters
An appeal for the loyal co-oper

ation of every member of the Cham
ber of Commerce and the individual 
support of every citizen for the pro
motion of the city’s welfare in the 
programme of work outlined for the 
year h*. made by President J. H.
Beatty on the occasion of the open
ing of the ne a' quarters of the 
Chamber of Commerce in the Arcade 
Building to-day. Every member is 
urged to attend the formal gening
form of an^Get Together" meeting® jto ^ HPPomtment of a successor to the present Governor-General.

Æ » nA I.1 fUruiher what.sthepurport of these communications
to bring their wives.

Community Effort.
"The keynote of the Chamber of 

Commence," says Mr. Beatty, “is 
united community efte*. The acti
vities of the organization and its 
usefulness to the community depend 
on its functions as a clearing house 
for the best thought of all classes of 
the community.

"Its purpose is to carry out, hv the 
co-ordinated efforts of the members, 
such projects as are outlined as the 
result of a careful analysis of com
munity thought. The primary ob
ject of the Chamber is to teach peo
ple to think for their own commun
ity.

"The Chamber of Commerce is a 
voluntary organization working for 
the welfare of the city, and the suc
cess attained in the carrying out of 
the projects submitted to it depends 
for its finances upon the member
ship dues and the voluntary efforts 
of its members. Members are not 
members because they are seeking 
a return on the investment In dues 
but because it provides an opportun
ity to serve the community through 
their undivided efforts.

(Conoludod on page «.)

tinn°T i >,:b;,21ir(Canafan Press)-Senàtor Bostock, Opposi- 
tion Leader in the Senate, has given notice that he will ask the 
Government it there has been any communication between the 
Canadian Government or any member of it and the British Govern
ment. or any person on behalf of that Government, with reference

and if any names have been submitted to the Canadian Gov“t 
with a view to ascertaining whether or not these persons would be 
acceptable to the Canadian authorities.

THOMAS P. OWENS 
DIED IN OTTAWA

Acted as Editor of Hansard 
Since 1888

give the names of the members he 
accuses.

Profits.
Air. Sauve .say6 In his motion that 

hq nfis credible information and be
lieves he can prove that the provis
ions of the Quetfec prohibition law 
have been violated generally with 
the knowledge, of the Government and 
participation of Its officers, and that 
deputies and legislators have realized 
profits from the issue and Exploita
tion of liquor licenses.

The Quebec liquor bill was put 
through second reading yesterday. 
There was a short debate on the 
measure, which was left over for 
further study.

AMERICAN FARMERS 
SURPRISED GERMANS

Very Unconventional During 
Tour of Teuton Land

Berlin. Feb. 23.—Formality and 
ceremony received a number of ra 
ther rough jolts during a tour of Ger 
many just completed by fifteen 
American farmer boys who came to 
this country with a shipload of milch 
cows given to Germany by farmers 
in the United States. The yeung men 
have returned to BerlTn after a trip 
of sixteen days to many of the prin 
cipal cities of the country.

Reception committees which gath
ered at stations expecting to welcome 
a frock-coated, silk-hatted delega
tion were astonished_ ____ ____ ____ were astonished to see- the

right home before his children and | breezy Yankees swarm off their spe- 
turn his home into a bar." j clal car and, ignoring dignified burg-

Mr. Clark said that if beer selling' «masters and officials, extend their 
privileges were given to soldiers’ hunds in greeting to farmers, shout-

BOY THIEF SENTENCED.

Coeur D’Alene. Idaho, Feb: 24.— 
Elliott Wood Michener, aged fourteen, 
alleged to have stolen $14.600 worth 
of bonds and other securities from his 
father, C. B. Michener, was sentenced 
yesterday to the state industrial 
school 4t St. Anthony, Idaho.

Canada s Wheat Crop
263,189,300 Bushels

^

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—(Canadian Press)—The total yield of wheat 
in Canada in 1920 is finally returned as 263,189,300 bushels from 
18,232,374 acres, according to figures compiled by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics. This compares favorably with 1919, when the 
yield from 19,125,968 acres was 193,260,400 bushels, and with the 
annual average for the five years 1915-1919, which was 254,480,440 
bushels from 16,342,969 acres. The average yield per acre was 
14Mi bushels, as against 10 bushels in 1919 and 15% bushels the 
five-year average. e

Of oats, the finally estimated production is 530,709,700 bushels 
as against 394,397,000 bushels in 1919. i

Barley yielded 63,310,550 as against 56,389,400 bushels in 1919.,

clubs they would have to be given to 
other clubs.

"I'm in favor of all workingmen 
being able to get a glass of beer with- 

(Concluded on rage 4.)

DARINGROBBERY 
IN TORONTO BANK; 

BOX WAS RIFLED
Toronto, Feb. 24.—A daring rob

bery was committed shortly before 
noon to-day when between $10,000 
and $20,000 in cash and $11,000 of 
money between banks known as non- 
negotiable, was stolen from a box In 
the paying teller’s cage in the head 
office of the Bank of Montreal 
Yonge and Front Streets.

FIRE RAGES IN
TOWN IN TEXAS

Ranger, Tex., Feb. 24.—Dynamite 
is being used to check fire raging in 
the business district at Brecken- 
ridge, according to telephone mess
ages received here. The loss wïs 
estimated at half a millon dollars.

The fire started in an oil com
pany's building.

FRUIT EXPORT
IN ONTARIO

Toronto, Feb. 24.—The Ontario 
Legislature yesterday on motion of 
W. J. Bragg, West Durham, decided 
to appoint a special commission io 
inquire into the question of the ex
port of Emit to the overseas market, 
which K is claimed is row carried on 
with sortous disadvantages to Can-i 
adian growers

ing: "You fellows work; your hands 
are calloused."

Astonishment.
In some places there was outspoken 

astonishment at the unconventional 
manner of the Americans and their 
disregard of the feelings of high of
ficials, but W. E. Schmidt, represen
tative of the German Red OSes, who 
accompanied the Americans, was al
ways at hand to explain matters.

“Germans don’t understand them," 
he said to-day. “They are awfully 
decent fellows and polite in their 
ways, too. All the men in a party 
riding on a street car last night got 
up and promptly gave women their 
seats. The Germans on board kept 
their seats. The trouble was merely 
a matter of viewpoint."

Funds Lacking.
The German Red Cross does not 

plan to take other American parties 
on tours of the country. Herr Schmidt 
said to-day, owing to lack of funds.

Asked If what they had seen would 
appear to justify the gift of the cat
tle to Gqftnany, several of the Ameri
cans saldU "We have had plenty to 
eat and have been banquetted every
where, but everywhere we have seen 
hungry children and tubercular 
adults mo need milk,

ALLEGES LOSSES
OF $100,000,000

New York. Feb. 24.—Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Banton announced to
day he would investigate a complaint 
made to him by Aaron Kosofsky, a fur 
merchant owning stock in theVAtlan- 
tic. Gulf & West Indies Steamship 
Company, that "bears” had conspired 
to "raid the stock." These raids are
|1o<MahaVC ceaulted ln 101863 °f

MAN LEARNS HIS 
FUNERAL WAS HELD

American Ex-Scrfdier Returns 
Home; Wife Remarried

Lafayette. Georgia, Feb. 24.—Fred 
Williams, who went to war in 1917, 
will return home in a few days to 
find his "body” bufried here, his war 
insurance policy paid and his bride 
the wife of another.

This was the situation disclosed 
yesterday when Mrs. Grace Robert
son received a telegram from New 
York signed by her first husband, 
saying he had landed and was com
ing home. There was no explana
tion of his long silence.

Paid Insurance.
The War Department reported 

Williams killed in action soon after 
he went to France, paid his insurance 
and then sent a soldier's body here as 
his. Williams's wife, whom he mar
ried but a few months before he left, 
mourned his death for a while, and 
then . married a former sweetheart, 
Joseph Robertson.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—(Canadian Press) 
—Thomas P. Owens, for many years 
Editor of Hansard debates In the 
House of Commons, died this morn
ing after three weeks’ illness. Through 
his connection with njany important 
Government commissions, he was 
well known in official circles 
throughout Canada. He was ap 
pointed Hansard Editor in 1888.

Mr. Owens was fifty-seven years 
old and was formerly a member of 
The Montreal Gazette staff. His 
only son wa.i killed in the war.

CATTLE EMBARGO 
DISPUTE GOES ON

RAILROAD PROBLEM
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, Feb. 24.—Declaring the 
Transportation Act a failure both in 
theory and effect, William G. Mc- 
Adoo, Director-General of the rail
roads of the United States during the 
war, is of tte opinion that the car
riers are drlmng toward Government 
ownership, which he thinks seems to 
be the only apparent solution.

The railroads, he says, have not 
been put into the condition desired, 
despite the payment of millions of 
dollars of taxpayers' money to them 
under the terms of the Transporta
tion Act.

Beaverbrook and Boscawen 
Arguing in United Kingdom
London, Feb. 24.—(Canadian Asso

ciated Press)—Interest in the agita
tion anent the embargo imposed by 
the British Government on importa
tion of Canadian live cattle has been 
stimulated by the controversy which 
has broken out between Lord Beaver- 
brook, a Canadian-born peer, and Sir 
Arthur Boscawen, the newly-ap
pointed Minister of Agriculture, who 
is waging a warm by-election cam
paign in Dudley.

Lord Beaverbrook has a letter a 
column long in The London Daily 
Express this morning in which he 
takes decided exception to what he 
describes as "the foul attack" made 
by the Minister in saying that "Lord 
Beaverbrook and his friends will pro
fit if the importation of Canadian 
cattle into Britain is permitted.”

No Such Interest.
Lord Beaverbrook’s answer to this 

is that he has no interest in cattle 
raising in any country in the world 
except on his farm at Leatherhead, 
Eng., and that his interest in the se
curing of the removal of the cattle 
embargo is dictated by a desire to 
lower the price of food to British con
sumers.

SEWING CIRCLES 
IN UNCLE SAM’S 

CHIEF OFFICES
Washington, Feb. 24.—Work in 

some Government departments 
moves so leisurely that girl em
ployees have been known to make 
their trousseaus during "working" 
hours, the Senate was told by Sen
ator Smoot, Republican, Utah. The 
Senator said he personally had in
vestigated the situation in the of
fices.

SIMONS TO HEAD 
GERMAN DELEGATION 

AT CONFERENCE
London, Feb. 24.—The German 

delegates who will attend the Lon
don conference, according to jhe 
Berlin correspondent of The London 
Times, are:

Dr. Simons, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs; Dr. Goephert, Karl Berg^ 
mann and herr Schroeder, repre
senting the Ministry of Finance; Dr. 
Theodore Lcwald, representing the 
Ministry of the Interior, and Gen
erals von Seecht and Strempel. 
Special representatives have also 
been chosen from Prussia and Bav

in addition there are eight chief 
experts and twenty-five assistant 
experts, the whole party numbering 
sixty persons.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.— (Canadian Frees) 
—A vote on the Address in reply to 
the fcpeeoh from the Throne is not 

e.xpectïd before Wednesday or 
Thursday of next week, l.aat week 
there appeared to be a dearth of 
speakers, but during the last few 
days members on both sides of the 
House have been besieging the whips 
with requests that their names be 
placed on the list of speakers.

Police at Thorold.
Feb. 24. In the Common. 

CharlM Murphy, Liberal mem
ber for Russell, Ontario, will ask the 
Government for an explanation why 
seventy men of the Royal Canadian 
“d p?llce were sent to Thorold, 
Ontario, when the employees of the 
striker Board Company there Went on

Mr. Murphy will also ask If the af
in the Government has been
directed lo a statement appearing In 
edCma?la5 I„e3B reP°rt nnd attribut- 
a, A0 *■ Haggerty, vice-president 
°£‘hf company, that the police were 
sent to Thorold to clean up the entire"creBttr;^.idlslrlct a,,er Dom"n'on 
secret service men had made a care- 
ful survey of conditions there.

Thomas Vien, Liberal, Lotblniere, 
n^beC’ ,W!1 aHk the number and 
names of the divisional points on the
oneratim.1? ™iIwa>8 and the receipts, 
operating costs and deficits incurred 
at each during 1919 and 1920.

Imports.
James Arthurs, Parrv 

Sound, will ask for a list showing the 
total value of imports for home con-
pfJlîîtFt and the amount of dutv 
collected on eaeh of the following
vegetable1’'t920: ««"cultural ,„5 
tiffI, Products, animals and 
plement°dUCtS and agricultural im-

Balkans.
wmnhecï° the war In the Balkans 
will he heard In the House when the
Hon6 RmLen‘, mee,ta ,h0 request of 
non. R. Lemieux for a copy of all the
andreSerbi»nnne between the Canadian 
and Serbian Governments concerning
hi» cxpulsmn of Ur. Burnham and
negroP mlssion from Monte-

York, N. B.
Ottawa. Feb. 24.—With the Qov- 

™tnt,»»d Farmer candidates «L
York n Cned ‘Vhe constituency of York N B„ made vacant by the 
death of I.leut.-Colonei H. F Mc
Leod. speculation is rife as to 'what 
action the Liberal Opposition will * date. W"h "««d to selecyôg a candl-

ln the event of a Liberal candidate 
being chosen in the Immediate 
future, it is felt here that the Gov
ernment would Issue the election 
writs soon after.

Progressive members of the House 
are inclined to the opinion that the 
Government will not have the 
vacancy filled by the people until 
after this session, unless a Libera* 
candidate takes the field.

PACKÈRPROÏËT 
BRAVERY ON TRAIL

VANCOUVER CLEARINGS.

Vancouver, 
week’s bank 
$13,019.904.

Feb. 24.- 
cleavings

-The

United Farmers Elect 
Officers at Convention

Vancouver, Feb. 24. Officers were elected by the United 
Farmers of British Columbia this morning as follows: President 
It. A. Copeland, Lumby ; first vice-president, J. L. Eridham 
Kelowna ; second vice-president, W. H. Laidman, Vernon all bv 
acclamation. Colin Muir, East Chilliwack, was elected as third 
vice-president on 8 b&llot out of four nominees

Election of directors will be proceeded with this afternoon 
there being cdhsiderably over twenty members nominated

11 ”aa deolded that lf a"y farmer! day that the organ!,atlon, a, a body 
candidate should run in an election should not take direct political action,'
he should not do so under the aegis although Individual members, locals! Berlin Feb 24 —Th« Woles 
Of the united Farmers of British Co- n°l ^ «emi-Jmcill^newe a
lumbia, this provision being added action in fthe interesS^inJ’cand?11 an.nolunctd tbat the Plebiscite 
to the resolution passed on Wednes- data ' 1 eny candl" mission for Upper Silesia has

led to bold “'*k*—u- *•—•

Went Amongst Struggling 
Horses Carrying T.N.T.

Washington, Feb. 24.—The daring 
of a Government packer, who step
ped among a mass of struggling 
horses loaded with T. N. T. on the 
brink of the Grand Canyon in a* 
effort to save his animals, is told to
day In an official announcement by 
the National* Park Service of the 
first accident on the Bright Angel 
Trail. The accident occurred Jan
uary 20. Three horses out of eleven 
tied together on the trail, went over 
the brink, and were dashed to death 
below. One fell 1,000 feet, and his 
pack saddle was not damaged. 
Another Jell 200 feet with 150 pounds 
of T. N. T., which did not explode.

For Bridge.
The pack train was carrying ma

terial for the construction of a sus
pension bridge across the Colorado 
River over a/trail which was slip
pery with ice and snow. The pack-, 
era had Just led the train beyond the 
first turn on the trail, and had gone 
to the rear to untie the horses, when 
one of them became excited and 
crowded the lead horse off the trail.

Packer Homer J. Amn managed to 
get among the excited horses and 
cut the rope between three 
gling animals add the rest < 
train.

All materials for the brid- 
cluding the cables, must be 
over the trail under 
skilled packers.

TO VOTE MARCH 20.

I I
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SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS

For Aphis, Thrips and All Sucking Insects»11 Black Lea£ 
40” Is the Best

Aek for Our Illustrated Leaflet on “Sprays”

Agents for Templeton’s Rheumatic Capsules

Campbell's Prescription Store
THE REXALL DRUnftlftT ^*5THE REXALL DRUGGIST

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Douglas
“We Are Prompt, We Are Careful. We U se the Brel"

A Fuel That Is 
ALL Fuel

No Smoke or Soot

COKE
Price $10.00 a ton Delivered Within the City Limits 

Order a Load To-day

Victoria Gas Co.
Showrooms Langley Street Phone 123

Theatre Parties—Card Parties 
and Dance Parties

Start off In comfort and come home in comfort. RENT A CAR 
HERE AND DO THE DRIVING YOURSELF. Special rates to 
parties.

«"’or. Courtney and Gordon j|j| ÿ phone 846

VICTOR IA|0~IVE_Y0UHSEtflI I VERY
"’21 V'ew street. M m ftl I fUT Phone 3053

WILL ADR TO THEIR 
STORE OF KNOWLEDGE

American Societies Plan Ex
plorations in South America
Washington, Feb. 24.—Systematic 

exploration and research in the in
terest of natural science will he 
started in the near future in Central 
and South America should plans now 
being perfected by representatives of 
scientific organizations in this coun
try meet with anticipated success, ac
cording to an announcement made by 
Dr. A. S. Hitchcock, of the Smith
sonian Institute.

Under the supervision of a commit
tee of scientists headed by Dr. Hitch
cock. the Institute for Research in 
Tropical America has been formed 
and preliminary arrangements for 
beginning its work completed in a 
series of meetings called by the Na
tional Research Council.

In addition to exploration along 
botanical, anthropological, zoological 
and geological lines, the Institute 
plans to establish a system of re
search stations and laboratories in 
the tropics, at which scientific ex
perimentation will be carried on.

Limited.
Because of the necessity of limit

ing the scope of the organization's 
activities, at least until the time 
when it shall be entirely equipped to 
brunch out, Dr. Hitchcock explained, 
counifies outside the two American 
continents will not be permitted to 
participate. While the co-operation 
of all tropical American countries 
will be sought, it is proposed at 
present to admit representatives of 
South and Central American scien
tific bodies only to associate or cor
respondent membership.

Those whittfc have already appoint
ed representatives or signified their 
intention of doing so, include the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory. Field Columbian Museum, 
Smithsonian Institute, Carnegie Mu
seum, Harvard University, Philadel
phia, Academy of Natural Sciences, 
Brooklyn Botanic Gardens, National 
Geographic Society, American Geo
graphic Society, Yale University, 
American Phytopathological Society, 
California Academy of Science, Phila- 

! delphia Commercial Museum, New 
| York Zoological Society, Zoological 
Society of America, American Society 

i of Agronomy, John Hopkins Uni- 
1 versity and the Universities of In- 
; diana, Michigan and Pennsylvania.

PRINCIPLE CAUSED
CROZIER TO RESIGN

PASSENGER RATES
APPLICATION MADE

Ottawa, ,Feb. 24.—The application 
of the Railway Association of Can
ada for the granting of surcharges 
on international passenger traffic 
has been set down for hearing before 
the Board of Railway Commission
ers in Ottawa on Wednesday, March 
-. The application requests that 
surcharges be granted upon the fol
lowing basis:

1. From all Canadian points along 
the international boundary, 100 per 
cent, of the rate of exchange, deter
mined along the line adopted in re
gard to freight.

2. A surcharge of 75 per cent, of 
the rate of exchnage from points 
within about 50 to 60 miles from the 
boundary.

3. A surcharge of 50 per cent, of 
the rate of exchange from points 
within about 80 to 90 miles from 
the boundary.

4 A surcharge of 25 per cent, from 
all other points.

5. No surcharge will be made on 
tickets via direct route to the United 
States border points.

STATUTE DESTROYED.

Rome. Feb. 24.—Fire in the world- 
famous church of Lorato the chiesa 
Della Casa Santa, destroyed the 
statue of the Virgin, according to a 
dispatch from Lorato yesterday. The 
fire was caused by a short circuit.

B. C. TAX ON
LIQUOR QUESTIONED

Ottawa. Feb. 24.—Whether or not 
the British Columbia Legislature has 
the right to impose a tax of $2.50 a 
quart on liquor purchased outside the 
Province is. apparently, a nice point 
of constitutional law.

An authority on constitutional law, 
when asked on this point, stated that 
there was a section of the British 
North American Act which provided 
that all goods grown, produced or 
manufactured in any province should 
be admitted free into every other 
province. Whether or not such a pro
vision would preclude the taxation of 
liquor imported into British Columbia 
he did not care to say.

It is pointed out that the tax is ap
plicable on all liquor “not purchased 
from the Government,’ which would 
seem to include liquor importations 
from other provinces.

SUGAR IMPORTED
INTO SPAIN FREE

Madrid, Feb. 24.—Free importation 
of beet and cane sugar brought forth 
an interpellation in the Chamber yes
terday when the Minister of Works, 
replying to a question, declared that 
the duty would not be reim posed for 
the present. He said the reason free, 
importation was permitted was due to 
the shortage of sugar in Spain.

London. Feb. 24.—The text of letters 
which passed between General H. M. 
Under, commander of the Black and 
Tans in Ireland, and Brigadier-Gen
eral Crozier, head of the Auxiliary 
force, who is reported to have re
signed because of the reinstatement 
of men lie had dismissed for looting, 
are published.

General Luder, who is the adviser 
of Sir llaniar Greenwood. Chief Sec
retary for Ireland, counselled General 
Crozier in a letter to keep the Aux
iliary in question suspended tempor
arily. as “it is aruunfortunate time to 
do anything that looks like being 
panicky." To this General Crozier re
plied that his position made this im
possible and that he purposed to re-
Si^? still consider." said General Cro
zier “that theft by policemen in the 
course of their duties in unpardonable, 
and I cannot associate myself with a 
body in which such acts are con
doned."

Sir Hamar Greenwood, in the 
House of Commons Tuesday, spoke 
of one of the Generals in Ireland as 
having resigned, and a dispatch from 
London said it was generally accepted 
that General Crozier was the officer 
referred to. The Chief Secretary said 
certain men had been reinstated 
pending inquiry into the charges 
against them. The report was that 
these men had been dismissed for 
looting.

“Tee. sir," said the oldest inhabit
ant of the village. “I have heard every 
sermon which has been preached in 
this church for five and fifty tears, 
and. thank heaven, I’m a Christian 
still."

NO MATTER WHERE YOU TRY YOU CAN T DO BETTER THAN

Buy Your Groceries
and Provisions from

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers. GOOD VALLE FOR YOUR MONEY all the time and free 

delivery all over the City. Satisfaction guaranteed.

FANCY NEW DATES—
2 pounds for.................

PURE JAM—AH kinds.
4-pound tin...................

APEX, STRAWBERRY and
APPLE JAM—I-pound tin.......

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE—
4-pound tin..................................

CHOICE ALBERTA BUTTER—
Per lb............................................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER— 
The nicest made—
2 pounds for..........................

fine island POTATOES—
100-pound sack .....................

FINE OKANAGAN ONIONS— dM nr
100-pound sack ..................... «P-L. 1 t)

35c 
$1.00 

75c 
85c 
55c

_JTTER—

$1.25
$1.90

JELLY POWDER—All flavors. 
2 packets for.......................... 25c

RICE, SAGO or TAPIOCA—
3 pounds for........................... 25c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER—
Per tin .................................... 10c

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA—
3 pounds for........................... $1.00

PURE COCOA—
.3 pounds for ......................... $1.00

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb............................................................. 33c

PACIFIC MILK—
2 large cans ........................... 25c

NICE PINK SALMON—
Large can .............................. 10c

NO LUXURY TAX

I860—Ye Olde Firme—1921

Three
Big
Snaps

—In High Grade Used 
Pianos

One a HEINTZMAN & CO., an
other a SABLE & CO., and the 
other a MASON & RISCH.
The above are In perfect condi
tion; very easy terms.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office Phone 1241

FARMERS NOT IN 
POLITICAL FIELD

OGASAWARA SENT 
TO JAIL FOR MONTH

EXPENSE SAVED
1 COURSE

Elections Act Amendment Ad
vanced at Ottawa

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—In the House of 
Commoqp yesterday afternoon the 
motion to suspend debate on the 
Address pending consideration of a 
bill to amend the Dominion Elections 
Act so far as the Ontario plebiscite 
is concerned, came up. But the ex
pected clash passed quietly. Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King, Leader of the 
Liberals, accepted the motion, al
though only on the understanding 
that he did so to prevent unneces
sary expenditure. So the bill re
ceived second reading, and began a 
committee stage, which will be con
tinued later.

During the discussion Mr. King 
stated that the Opposition would 
consent to suspend the rule that the 
debate on the Address should be 
given precedence, only on the under
standing that they did so for the 
public benefit. It must not be taken 
as prejudicing the Liberals’ motion 
of no-confidence in the Government. 
That motion was still before the 
House. Mr. King said he understood 
the Government had not made pro
vision in the Dominion Elections Act 
of last year for taking of such a 
referendum as that impending in On
tario. The Opposition understood 
that if it did not permit a depart
ure from the rules of the House to 
pass the present bill, an extra expen
diture of $300,000 would be involved 
in the preparation of certain revised 
lists of voters in Ontario. Rather 
than involve the country in this ex
penditure. the Opposition conceded 
the Governnuent’s request.

An Oversight.
Premier Meighen said the present 

bill was necessary because it had not 
been called to the attention of the 
Government until too late, that this 
plebiscite would be taken. It was 
not necessary for the Leader of the 
Opposition to exact a covenant with 
the Government's supporters on the 
matter of their motion before the 
House. Mr. Meighen could not see 
that the Introduction of such a bill 
as this could possibly lessen the force 
of Mr. King’s motion of no-confi
dence. Personally, the Premier said, 
he did not think Mr. King's motion 
had any force anyway.

He would therefore be very glad 
to recognize Mr. King's request Hi 
introducing the bill. It was then 
given second reading and passed 
through committee.

United Farmers of B. C, Made 
Decision Yesterday

Vancouver, Feb. 24.—The United 
Farmers of British Columbia, as a 
body, will not take direct political 
action, It was overwhelmingly decided 
by the delegates at the annual con
vention here yesterday afternoon. Sev
eral hours’ strenuous debate preceded 
the decision. The general opinion 
was that the farmers of British Co
lumbia must organize thoroughly on 
an economic basis before they could 
hope to become a powerful influence 
politically.

During the deliberations there 
were sweeping condemnations of the 
existing parties.

Orientals.
The convention decided to ask the 

Provincial Government to appoint a 
commission to secure reliable data on 
the Oriental question, in view of the 
approaching Imperial Conference. A 
case based on this information, ac
cording to the terms of the resolution, 
would be presented to the Federal 
Government, urging the necessity of 
protection of British Columbia against 
the Oriental. Another provision is 
that all commodities produced by 
Orientals, whether in this country or 
abroad, be so branded.

At a luncheon attended by farmers 
and manufacturers, after addresses 
by representatives of both organiza
tions, it was decided to get together 
on a plan of boosting the manufac
ture and marketing of British Colum
bia products.

In the evening J. \V. Berry, presi
dent of the Fraser Valley Milk Pro
ducers’ Association, spoke of co-op
erative associations.

Expansion Urged.
J. B. Musselman, director of the 

Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Asso
ciation, delivered an address on the 
activities of his association. He ad
vised the delegates to centre their 
activities on securing all the farmers 
of British Columbia to join the United 
Farmers' Association before they 
thought of entering the field of 
politics.

C. E. Barnes, president of the Brit
ish Columbia Fruit Growers, said that 
his association, would welcome any 
practical plan of co-operation among 
the various agricultural societies of 
the Province.

End of Japanese Shooting 
Case Involving American

Tokio, Feb. 24.—Togoashara Ogasa- 
wara, the sentry who shot Lieut. 
Langdon of the United States cruiser 
Albany at Vladivostok last month 
and was acquitted by a court-martial, 
has been sentenced to a month's Im
prisonment for making a false state
ment before that tribunal. Colonel 
Horiuchi, Major Ishikawa, Captain 
Kuramoto and Lieut. Imoto, superior 
officers In the sentry’s regiment, have 
been sentenced to terms of imprison
ment varying from a week to a month 
for failing to train and instruct the 
sentry properly regarding his duties.

SENATOR TURRIFF 
WITH PROGRESSIVES

Tells

Bargains for Lovers of
High-Grade Footwear

Women's Very i «inn p orimCRCD’ÇReKular $22.00 
High Grade LA1KU & OUIULDLK 0 For $17.50

There Are Ties, Pumps, Oxfords and Boots in Black, Brown and Tan

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fori Street Phone 1125 Pemberton Building

meg rnimxm

Abbey*
f!®x .<an/777’

SAYS MINISTERS 
ARE USURPERS

MORE REVENUE IS
DESIRED IN ONTARIO

Toronto, Feb. 24. — Hon. Peter 
Smith, Provincial Treasurer, intends 
to obtain as much revenue for the 
Province, of Ontario this year as pos
sible. To this end he purposes to tax 
transfers of real estate to the extent 
of one-fifth of one per cent.

He also intends to make the rail
way corporations contribute, a little 
money. , At the present time, any 
company operating sleeping cars, din
ers and parlor cars has to pay a tax 
of one-half of one per cent, of the 
value of these cars. This, in former 
years, has netted about $4,000. Now 
he has a motion on the order paper 
by which the Act is to be amended 
so that any company operating these 
cars must pay $10.000 a year. This 
will at least net the Province $6,000 
extra.

Another tax also Is suggested 
which will require every navigation 
company or any company transacting 
business in Ontario or leasing steam
ers to pay a tax one-tenth of one 
per Vent, of paid-up capital. By this 
he expects to get an increase of at 
least $50,006 in revenue.

MORE FOOD FOR
MOSCOW WOMEN

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds—Bee our windows,

COPAS & SON

London, Feb. 24.—Celebration of 
an International holiday for women 
is planned for March 8 at Moscow, 
soys a dispatch received here. On 
the instructions of the Food Com
missariat, the day will be marked by 
increasing from local sources the 
rations for factory workers in pub
lic and children’s dining rooms.

A resolution by the Food Commis
sariat which directs work among 
women says It is obligatory to pro
vide for all workers a dinner of two 
courses. By agreement with the 
local section of the All-Russian Cen
tral Executive Committee of Soviets, 
for work among women, the food or
ganizations will, on that day, set 
apart several dining rooms /or the 
women workers and worKèrs in 
homes. eIt Is also directed that on 
March 3, the full quota of products 
marked on the cards for nursing 
mothers shall be duly distributed.

Meighen Cabinet Lacks Man
date, Says J, Demers, M.P,
Ottawa. Feb. 24.—Dealing with the 

forthcoming imperial Conference in 
a speech in the Commons last even
ing, Joseph Demers. Liberal member 
for St. Johns and Iberville, Quebec, 
asked who had a mandate from the 
people of Canada or who had the 
audacity to claim to speak for Can
ada at that conference. The Meighen 
Government was assuming a terrible 
responsibility by holding office. 
When the time came those men 
would realize the expense of the 
people’s anger.

Mr. Demers described the Meighen 
Cabinet as the first Government ol' 
usurpers Canada had ever had.

Lots of Praise.
R. K. Anderson, member for Hal- 

ton. Ont., paid a tribute to the work 
of Sir Robert Borden for Canada and 
for the world. Sir Robert, he said, 
was the one man in Canada who had 
led this country through war to vie 
tory- He would rank as one of the 
foremost statesmen of the British 
Empire. Of the new Prime Minister. 
Mr. Anderson said he would rann 
high among the Prime Ministers who 
had served Canada since Confeder
ation.

Mr. Archambault.
Joseph Archambault. Liberal 

member for Cham bly - Vercheres, 
Quebec, said he was unable to con
gratulate the Right Hon. Arthur 
Meighen on his appointment to the 
post of Prime Minister, owing to his 
impertinence to the Leader of the 
Opposition. He would, however, con
gratulate the mover and seconder of 
the Address, but regretted that Mr. 
Meighen, with all his professed love 
for Quebec, had not seen fit to ha\e 
the address seconded in French. Mr. 
Archhambault further regretted that 
he could not enter Into a discussion 
of the funeral oration over the 
already cold body of the Govern
ment.

New Party.
A reference was made by Mr. 

Archambault, of the "love-making" 
which was being carried on toward 
the province of Quebec. What a 
change from 1917! Quebec had not 
changed, he said. The Government 
had not changed. Why then was the 
mud slinging changed to eulogy?

Mr. Archambault answered his op
ponents’ questions by declaring the 
circumstances had changed. A new 
party had arisen in the country, and 
the Government had decided that the 
support of Quebec was necessary to 
meet this new party. “But we do 
not forget," said Mr. Archambault.

Insurance.
From the Government benches, C. 

R. Harrison, the Labor-Unionist 
member for Nipissing, OnL, advo
cated the necessity of unemployment 
insurance.

League.
Premier Meighen tabled a copy of 

the resolution adopted by Assembly 
of the League of Nations at Its first 
session, and also the report by the 
Secretary-General to the first ses
sion of the Assembly of the League 
of the work of the Council.

Senate He Supports 
Crerar's Party

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—In the Senate 
yesterday afternoon Senator Turriff, 
Asslnlboia, Saskatchewan, announced 
himself as a supporter of the National 
Progressive Party, and left the Gov 
eminent side for the cross benches. 
He took this course because he did 
not agree with the Government's 
tariff policy, and also because the 
people of the province which he rep 
resented were overwhelmingly in 
favor of the fiscal policy of the Pro
gressives. Senator Turriff had no 
apologies for his work in 1918 when 
he broke with his old party and sup
ported conscription.

Dealing with the tariff, Senator 
Turriff said he had been surprised to 
hear Senator Foster, in moving the 
Address, point out that cotton could 
be brought Into Canada from the 
United States, manufactured and sold 
in competition with the United 
States finished products in the coun
tries of South America. That did not 
indicate that Canadian manufactur
ers could not compete with manufac
turers of the United States.

Senator Turriff criticized the abo
lition of the Conservation Commis
sion and urged the abolition of the 
business profits tax and the substitu
tion of a higher income tax to make 
up for the loss in revenue.

Coming to the American Fordney 
Bill, Senator Turriff believed it would 
be vetoed by President Wilson. If it 
did not come into effect It would be 
the fault of those who in 1911 talked 
about the disloyalty of trading with 
the Yankees.

Senator Pope.
Senator Pope criticized Senator 

Turriff for his inauguration of the 
Farmers' Party in the Senate and said 
that if the manufacturers were per
mitted to make the profits of the co
operative grain associations of the 
West, they would be worth many 
more millions. These organizations 
robbed the farmers. Hon. T. A. 
Crerar was the hired man of the co
operative grain associations at $15,000 
a year and of the people of Canada 
at $4,000 a year. If he wished to rep
resent Canada, he should cancel his 
$15,000 cheque. An investigation 
commission should be appointed. If 
it did not show the grossest wrong to 
farmers, he would leave the Senate. 
The grain organizations of the prair
ies had stolen millions of bushels of 
wheat from the farmers.

The machinery for a sample mar
ket was held up by the grain organi
zations, he said.

CUBAN SUGAR IS
OFFERED FOR SALE

A TONIC
Give* you a sound night’s 
sleep—brings you to break
fast with a hearty appetite 
and sends you off to business, 
brisk and alert, and ready to 
do a good day’s work.

Get a bottle at 
your Druggist's.

DECLARES GERMANY
“SHAMMING DEAD”

London, Feb. 34.—Under the cap
tion, "Shamming Dead," The Daily 
Mail prints an article based on in
quiries by a number of special in
vestigators extending over some 
months purporting to show that Ger
many intends to evade reparation by 
trickery.

The Mail declares that the Ger
man industrial machine in being de
liberately driven at low speed for the 
purpose of impressing the world 
with the precariousness of its finan
cial system, and asserts that German 
industries have progressed immense
ly, thanks to cheap wages and long

INDUSTRIAL PLAN
IN ITALY OPPOSED

Milan, Feb. 23.—Owners of the 
metal plants in this region met to
day and discussed the bill to be pre
sented to Parliament by the Govern
ment providing for participation of 
the workmen in the management of 
industrial plants.

Most of the owners opposed any 
participation in management by the 
men. and a resolution was adopted 
asking Parliament to reject the bill.

If the bill passes l*arliament, it 
was declared, the owners are deter
mined to close their factories.

Havana, Cuba. Feb. 24.—The Cuban 
Sugar Commission has offered for 
sale 100.000 tons of sugar at 4% cents, 
cost and freight. It has not received 
an acceptance.

The object of the Commission is not 
to fix a price for the sale of the crop

AMERICAN DUTY
ON WHEAT IMPORTS

Washington, Feb. 24.—A compro
mise agreement fixing the tariff on 
wheat at 35 cents a bushel was 
reached yesterday afternoon by Sen
ate and House conferees considering 
the Fordney Emergency Bill.

The agreement on 35 cents was said 
to involve the question of the differ
ence in the rate of exchange.

TRADE PREFERENCE
URGED BY JEWELERS

Winnipeg. Feb. 24.—Preference for 
Canadian and British made goods as

in bulk, to sell by lots at convenient I an urgent necessity for Canadians at
prices in order to prorate losses 
profits among sellers.

of

Phones 64 and 66.
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Comer Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 84 and 88

ment for Ecu_______ __
— tiens. It relieves at once and g 
■ ally heals the skin. Sample ho:

! Chase’s Ointment free if you mention 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 80c. a 

I box : all dealers or Kdmanson, Bates 4t (Jo., 
I Limited. Toronto

ton are nos 
experlment- 
lng when 
you use Ur. 
.Chase's Otnfc* 

Skin. Irrita-

ten

WOMEN’S FASHIONS 
# WERE CONDEMNED
Boston, Keb. 24.—Ironic definitions 

of articles of feminine apparel now In 
fashion were given at a conference of 
the Massachusetts Parent-Teachers' 
Association by Mrs. Dallas Lore 
Sharp, chairman of the Social Com
munity Life Department. Some of 
them were:

"Dress: A \rfay not to cover.
"Hat: A way to smother the head.
“Blouses: A way to expose, often 

Indecently, the most characteristically 
feminine portion of woman's anatomy.

“Shoes: A way to make cripples."
“We WQnien,” Mrs. Sharp added, 

“have surely earned the right to the 
title of the silly sex."

Magistrate—"With what instru
ment or article did your wife inflict 
these wounds on your face and head?" 
Michael—“Wid a motty. yer Auner." 
Magistrate—A what?" Michael— "A 
motty — wan o’ these frames wid 
Happy Be Our Home in it."

the present time was strongly advo
cated at yesterday afternoon’s session 
of the Canadian National Jewelers’ 
Association meeting.

Skirnple—“Where did you get these 
cigars?” Fuggles—"A friend of mine 
sent them to me from Havana." 
Skirnple — “Your friend certainly 
knows the ropes out there."

The WEATHER
Dsfly Bulletin FwlsM 
by the Victoria Mstssr 

1 orient Department

; tempera- 
; minimum.

Victoria, Feb. 24.—5 a. m —The baro
meter is again falling on the Coast, and 
abnormally mild weather is general on 
the Pacific Slope and eastward to th« 
prairie provinces.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.27 

ture, maximum yesterday, 52 
43: wind, 10 miles N. E.; 
weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.26; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 50; mini
mum, 42; wind, calm; rain, .30; weath
er, cloudy, fog.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.36; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 44; minimum, 
22: wind, 4 miles E. ; weather, cloudy.

Barkcrville—Barometer, 30.14; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 40; mini
mum, 34; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.78; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 46; mini
mum, 44; wind, 12 miles S. E.; rain, .96; 
weather, raining.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.18; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 50. minimum, 
48; wind, 26 miles E.; rain, .76; weather, 
cloudy.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 39; snow, .6 in.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 42; snow, 1 in.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Portland, Ore................ ............... ft 44
............... 62 40

San Francisco ........... ............... 66 48
Penticton .....................
Oanbrook ................... ............... 46

............... 41

............... 54
32

Qu'Appelle ................... ............... 36 28
H innipeg ....................... ............... 16 14
Tor.into ......................... ............... 37
Ottawa ...........................
Montreal ....................... ............... 34
St. John ....................... ............... 33
Halifax ........................... ............... 38

H. HOOVER AND
HARDING’S CABINET

New York, Feb. 24.—Herbert C 
Hoover, who has been offered tht 
post of Secretary of Commerce ir. 
President-Elect Harding's Cabinet, 
announced here to-day he had put up 
to Mr. Harding a proposal for the 
general reconstruction of the De
partment and an enlargement of its 
field.

Asked if he would enter the 
Cabinet if his views were met, he 
said he had neft “put it up to Mr. 
Harding in that way.”

"It was not a question of ’take It 
or leave it,* he said."

At Last Koreen, the New Wonder 
Hair Restorer, Is Here

578 Bottles Sold in Vancouver Last Week—WHY?
• TESTIMONIAL TESTIMONIAL TESTIMONIAL

649 Broadway East, 
Vancouver, B. C.

Dear Sir:—
1 beg to inform you that I have 

used one bottle of New Wonder 
Koreen Hair Restorer and so far 
have found it better than my ex
pectations. The one bottle I have 
used has almost restored my hair 
to what it was» 20 years ago. It 
was getting grey and falling out 
when I started to use your tonic. 
It cured that and also entirely re
liev’d me of dandruff and itch.

Wishing you every success, I

Yours truly,
H. SMITH.

LABEL

2058 William Street.
City.

To Whom It May Concern:—
I have been troubled with dand

ruff. Itchy scalp and falling hair 
for some time. I tried various 
kinds of hair tonics and found 
them practically useless. A friend 
asked me to try KOREEN, the 
new wonder hair restorer. I did, 
and after using one-third of the 
bottle scalp underwent a remark
able change. The Itching stopped, 
my hair stopped falling out and 
the dandruff has entirely disap
peared. I am now only using it 
once a week and have no trouble 
whatever. I can certainly recom
mend it highly to anyone with 
scalp trouble.

Yours truly,
A. DEXTER.

4752 Little Street, 
South Vancouver, B. C.

Gentlemen:—
Having purchased a bottle of 

your New Wonder KOREEN Hair 
Tonic from Woodward’s Drug De
partment, I followed the direc
tions as printed on the bottle, and 
after a few applications I found, to 
my surprise, that hair had com
menced to grow on the back part 
of my head, which «has been bald 
some time, and the front hair got 
much thicker. I have every con
fidence in your tonic and can re
commend Its use to all who 

rid themselves of bald-to

Yours truly,
A. FORDHAM.

If ADITM Ha'r Rejuvenator and 
IX U lx £/ E/11 Dandruff Remover

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

F#rom an old secret formula for the restoration of grey or faded hair to its original color and beauty. 
Prevents falling hair—stimulates new growth—permanently removes dandruff.

SOLD UNDER Xn ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION 
If Your Druggist Has None in Stock Write or Phono

THE KOREEN SALES CO.
Phone SEY. 6298 319 PENDER STREET WEST, VANCOUVER, B.C.

r

5381
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ROYAL
Four Nights Commencing

Wednesday, March 2
Trans-Canada Theatres, Ltd., 

Announce
England's Distinguished Actor,

Martin Harvey
Supported by

Miss N. deSilva
And His London Company.

Wednesday Evening

“GARRICK"
By T. W. Robertson.

Thursday and Friday Evenings

''THE ONLY WAY”
By Freeman Wills and Frederick 
Langbridge, fi\»m Charles Dickens’ 

“A Tale of Two Cities.”
Saturday Matinee and Evening

"THE BURGOMASTER 
OF STILEMONDE"

A new play by Maurice Maeterlinck
PRICES:Evening. $1.00. $1.50,' $2.00. $2.50. 

Saturday Matinee, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
MAIL ORDERS NOW.

Seat Sale Friday, February 25.

gfe

LAUGHABLE FARCE AT 
PRINCESS THEATRE

DOMINION
ALL WEEK

BEBE DANIELS
“CLASS”

From The Saturday Evening 
Post Story

“YOU NEVER
CAN TELL”

COMEDY MAGAZINE

"The Cave Girl" by Mildred 
Page Players One of the 

Best Produced
It is not* easy to imagine Wall 

Street magnates being forced into the 
primitive state of having to wear wild 
animal skins and forage as best they 
may for three square meals a day and 
a bed, yet that is just what happens 
in the laughable three-act comedy. 
"The Cave Girl," occupying the 
boards at the Princess Theatre to
night ami for the balance of this week.

The Mildred Page Players in this 
excellent offering excel themselves in 
every respect and the scenic effects 
are so excellent as to call for special 
comment. R. Bullock, the scenic 
artist, and W. J. Campbell, head car
penter, are responsible for the set
tings. Miss Izetta Burton, well- 
known member of the Empress Stock 
Company, Vancouver, is with the Mil
dred Page Players this week and add
ed materially to the success of the 
play.

Mildred Page as "The Cave Girl," 
appears in a boy's costume and car
ries off the part in an exceedingly 
charming manner. Her ryxive Under
standing of her supposedly more for
tunate sisters from the city and her

VARIETY
TO-DAY

WILLIAM
FAVERSHAM
“The Sin That 

Was His”
ALSO COMEDY

PRINCESS THEATRE
To-night and Balance of Week. 

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS
Presenting

“The Cave Girl”
Something New and Thrilling.

PRICES—Evening: 30c, 65c. 80c, 
including Government Tax. Satur
day Matinee. 30c, 66c; Children, 15c. 
Curtain: Evening, 8; Matinee, 2.30.

Winter Garden
724 Yates Street \

On With the Dance
With

BILLIE JONES
In

“Review of Reviews”
The most sensational song of the 

f°thheCntUry—^U8t out““and mad%

Other attractions with the high
est salaried artists in the business.
Come and Hear the Jazz Band 

and Forget Your Troubles.

E. R. GLUNT, Prop.

ROYAL
TO-DAY

CHARLES RAY
In

19 and Phyllis
EXTRA

“Kiss Me, Caroline”
Comedy

"Bear With Ua”—Chester Scenic

2 Days, BeginningROy31 Monday, Feb. 

MATINEE TUESDAY

100 People,
20 World-Famous Stars, Including 
the Specially Engaged Guest Artist

ANNA FITZIU
Of the Metropolitan Opera Co., of 

New York.
Repertoire:

Monday, Feb. 28—"Alda." 
Tuesday Matinee—"Mme. Butterfly." 

Tuesday Eve.—“Carmen."
Seats Now On Sale.

PRICES—Evening: Lower Floor. $2.50: 
Balcony. $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. Matinee: 
Lower Floor, $2.00 ; Balcony, $1.50, $1.40. 
Add 10 per cent. tax. Mall orders now; 
send stamped addressed envelope if 

you wish seat mailed.

PARTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

SAMPSEL & LEONHARD 
TOM KELLY

Other Acte. Shows. 3-7-9

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

UNDER
NORTHERN

LIGHTS
ADDED ATTRACTION

“Should Waiters Marry”

“A* MESSAGE FROM MARS”
This Thrilling Drama to Be Presented at

PANTAGESTHEATRE
For Twd Nights Only—Monday, February 28 and Tuesday, March 1

* BY

Victoria Dramatic and Operatic Society
y Seats 50c, 75c and $1.00

Box Office Opens Friday, February 25^ at 10 a. m.
Curtain at 8.15 Sharp.

Madam! Your New--------------
Spring Suit at a Bargain

To get a really good suit at the beginning of the season at a 
bargain price may seem unusual, but our policy of quick 
turn-over and small profit makes it possible. Charge accqunts 
accepted.

j FAMOUS STORES, LIMITED
1214 Government S',

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Columbia — "Under Northern 

Lights."
Varrety-^'The Sin That Was 

His."
Princess Theatre—“The Cave 

Girl."
Royal—“Nineteen and Phyllis." 
Dominion — "You Never Can 

Tell."
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Romano—"Forbidden Valley."

betrayal of the. shallowness of the 
character of her rival in love is very 
clever indeed.

Byron Aldenn as the honest son of 
the forest whose affection for “The 
Cave Girl” is so sincere that he fore
goes his personal desires in favor of 
another is portrayed in Mr. Aldenn’s 
usual forceful style.

The play throughout is full of 
laughter-provoking incidents in which 
every member of the company con
tributes a good share of the fun, but 
Lçe Jaxon and W. J. Campbell take 
first place in this respect. At last 
night's performance, at which there 
was a large attendance, the audience 
was kept in roars of laughter from 
start to finish of the play.

J.'G, Coots, the millionaire’s son,

MAURICE TOURNEUR
t.-fsents

THE LAST 
OE THE 

MOHICANS
An American" drama eternal 
by James FenimoreJTooper
Directed by Maurice Tourneur* 

'and Clarence L.Brown

Jin ^ss'rlat.d 'ProducVs Production

Bebe Daniels: Now at The Dominion

SSZsSES;

played in his usual very acceptable 
manner, a rather difficult part, and 
Miss Geflevieve Berkley as the girl 
to whom he was tricked into becom
ing engaged was also very good. %

Thomas Fadden plays the part of 
the Wall Street millionaire, and his 
part carries with it many amusing 
situations. Robert Thom does very 
well as a sheriff.

Between the acts Lillie Dooley and 
"Jim” Mullaly give an attractive song ! 
and dance feature.

I). Campbell was the winner of the 
guessing contest for which a large 
framed picture of Mise l’age was the

Mr. Aldenn announces that the com
pany is now rehearsing a real mys
tery play for nbxt week, which also 
carries a good deal of humor, namely, 
“What Money Cannot Buy."

ferent. Jack Mulhall is her leading 
man, while Chester Franklin di
rected the production.

AH Next 
Week VARIETY

P.C.H.A.
Championship

HOCKEY
Seattle

vs.'
Victoria

Friday, February 25 
8.30 p. m.

Admission 75c, Children 25c 
Reserved Seats, $1.10, $1.25 

Box Seats, $1.50 
All Prices Include Tax 
Seats Now on Sale at 

ARENA OFFICE 
1210 Douglas Phone 2400

ROYAL VICTORIA
In "Nineteen and Phyllis," Charles 

Ray’s third independent production, 
which is coming to the Royal Vic
toria Theatre again to-night, several 
scenes take place on the roof of a 
cottage. Mr. Ray is called upon to 
capture a burglar—which role is 
played by De Witte C. Jennings—who 
has climbed to tqe roof in order to 
be in a secluded spot, but he is dis
covered and a lively combat takes 
place, which results in the pair roll
ing off the roof.

As the popular star did not relish 
the idea of falling twenty-six feet 
from the top of a thatched bungalow 
to the ground below, a novel scheme 
was perfected. After the necessary 
scenes for the bungalow were taken 
on location at Sawtelle,<Ial., an exact 
reproduction was built in the studio 
over the swimming pool ; hence when 
the combatants dropped, they lit on 
the cool whters of Mr. Ray's plunge, 
and thus escaped what would other
wise have been a very bad fall.

The scene, however, resulted In 
the ruining of one perfectly good 
dress suit worn by the star.

In "Nineteen and Phyllis" Mr. Ray 
departs from his usual country boy 
role, and is seen as a dapper youth 
whose array of clothes is his greatest 
delight. Having been invited to a 
party by the village belle—played by 
Clara Horton—he had used his 
meagre savings to procure an elegant 
“stove pipe" hat and evening clothes. 
It is while his way to the party 
that Mr. Ray discovers the burglar 
and captures him. Upon his arrival 
at the party he receives much praise 
for his tiravery, but is little con
solation, for his splendid hat is in 
ruins as a result of the roof escapade.

DOMINION ’
Styles eight months in advance.
That was the problem facing 

Rvalart costumers in arranging the 
big fashion show scene if "You 
Never Can Tell," the initial Bebe 
Daniels starring vehicle which is 
scoring such a big hit at the Do
minion Theatre this week.

For it would be some months 
after taking before the picture's re
lease. And the styles must be novel 
to attract the feminine playgoer, 
who, no matter how modest her own 
wardrobe, more and more demands 
the last and the latest modes in pic-

To make the show really enter
taining—and instructive to the 
woman who keeps up with the 
styles—special arrangements were 
made 'With several big Parisian de
signers whereby gowns are shown 
which will not be sold until the 
Spring and Summer of 1921.

The fashion show is held in a big 
New Ifork hotel with mannequins 
parading before fashionable audi
ence Just as they actually do every 
new season in Gotham. Thus in 
films is presented a "fashion show" 
that women of the inland cities can 
enjoy equally with their New York 
sisters.

"You Never Can Tell" was scen- 
atized by Tom Geraghty and Hel- 
mar Bergman from the two Satur
day Evening Post stories by Grace 
Lovell Bryan. Miss Daniels appears 
as a beautiful check-room girl whose 
desire for beautiful clothes almost 
leads her Into trouble—from which 
she is saved by a "Prince Charm
ing" whom she thinks a taxi driver 
but who proves something quite dif-

Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday

“Forbidden Valley”
With MAY McAVOY end BRUCE GORDON '

Comedy, “WHERE’S MY DOG” 14th Episode, “WHIRLWIND”

0MAN0
Glory Lee, the daughter of sturdy 

and virile mountaineers, had been 
taught that,% if the time over came, 
she must be ready and willing to do 
a man’s part A “man’s part” for 
Glory meant carrying to the end the 
bitter feud that had existed for gen
erations between her family and the 
Mitchells. When the death of her 
grandfather left her the last of the 
Lees, Glory had to choose between 
family honor and the love of woman 
for her mate, for she loved the man 
against whom she must direct ven
geance. “Forbidden Valley,” showing 
at the Romano Theatre to-day, is a 
mountain feud story with a new and 
novel twist to it. It was written 
especially for photodramatization by 
Randolph Lewis, who knows the 
people of whom he writes. J. Stuart 
Blackton produced the picture for 
pathe with the same artistry and skill 
that distinguishes his "l'assers By,” 
"Man and His Woman” and others. 
Charming May McAvoy and manly 
Bruce Gordon are again featured at 
the head of an all-star cast that in
cludes Charles Kent, William R. 
Dunn, Warren Chandler, Nellie An 
derson and others. *

VARIETY OFFERED

Bill Comprises Music, Danc
ing, Comedy, Acrobatics and 

Trained Animals
It is a great week for the kiddles 

at the Pantages, where a real com
edy circus with cleverly-trained ani
mals occupy a commanding place in 
the current vaudeville bill. The pro
gramme embraces music, dancing, 
comedy and acrobatics, and the in
numerable features offered are most 
attractive. Maybe the palm goes to 
Sampsel, Leonhard and Matthews, 
who get a big hand for their classy 
work. Guy Sampsel and Lily Leon
hard are musical comedy favorites, 
and besides being graceful dancers, 
they have some excellent songs and 
breezy patter to offer. Don Mat
thews is an - accomplished pianist, 
and his talented efforts materially 
boost» the success of the perform-

Tom Kelly offers a single act, but at 
that he makes a host of friends. His 
Irish songs and snappy jokes take 
wonderfully, and the little comedian 
can always be’ depended upon to 
keep his audience in the best of 
humor. He is a laugh purveyor ex
traordinary.

Torrelji’s Comedy Circus sends the 
youthful element into raptures of 
delight.

The ponies and dogs are cleverly 
trained, and the obdurate mule de
fies anyone to mount its back and 
stay there. A popular little four- 
legged actor is “Bessie," whose an; 
tics furnish plenty of comedy.

The Sterling Saxaphone Foifr 
offer a swell musical number in 
which jazz and popular selections 
make a decided hit. Emmett Baker 
is the stellar performer of the quar
tette. ■-

The Gaulsmiths are clown acro
bats, who, assisted by two intelli
gent French poodles, provide an at
tractive offering.

"Apple Blossom Time" is an 
amusing skit put on by Betty Elbert 
& Company, in which Miss Elbert 
gives a splendid imitation of the 
violin, and her partner imitâtes 
song-birds.

"The Double Adventure” Is the 
title of the new film serial, and the 
first instalment gives ' promise of 
some really thrilling reels.

IN FAMOUS ROLE
AS “DAVID GARRICK”

SIR JOHN MARTIN HARVEY
the famous English actor to appear at 

Royal Victoria next week.

NEMO
CORSETS

VENUS
HOSIERY

Store Hours, 9 a m. to 6 p.m. Wednesdays, to 6 p.m.

New Serge Frocks Offer a Grati
fying Diversity of Styles

The new Serge Frocks for Spring divide favor be
tween straightline and Spanish silhouettes. It does not 
matter to which one is partial for both types are smartly 
represented here in fine quality serges. Necklines vary 
in cut, but most of them are attractively outlined with 
embroidery or beads and the values are indeed quite out 
of the ordinary.

Priced at $22.50 to $57.50

Jersey Silk Underskirts

In Many New Colors.

Very Special Value at $9.75

Fancy Heather Mixture 

Lisle Thread Hose 

At $1.75

New Fancy Heather Mixture Lisle 
Thread Full-Fashioned Hose for 
women, perfect fitting and quite 
smart looking. All sizes, in plain ithd 
ribbed. At, per pair............. $1.75

Washable Natural 

Chamois Gloves 

' At $2.50 Pair

Dent’s Washable Natural Chamois 
Gloves, one dome clasp ; splendid 
quality ; all sizes. Very special value 
at, per pair Friday.............$2.50

Special Sale of Aprons and

Apron Dresses

Continues To-morrow. ^ *

Many women are taking advantage of this special purchase and 
sale of Colored Aprons and Apron Dresses, taking care of their fe- 
quirements for present and future needs.

Apron Dresses, made of good 
qualify light or dark print, 
with side front fastening and 
belt. Sale price ....$1.25 

’1 Out-Size ’ ’ Apron Dresses, 
light or dark patterns of good 
quality print,‘with side front 
fastening, belt and pocket. 
Sale price ............,..$1.50

Colored Print Aprons, light 
and dark patterns, good 
quality, without bibs. Very
special vaine at ......... 50^

V Out-Size” Colored Print 
Overall Bungalow Aprons, in 
light and dark colors, with 
belt and'patch pocket. Sale
price ........................  $1.25

25 Dozen Colored Print Overall Bungalow Aprons, made with belt 
and pocket, in light or dark patterns, at the low price of $1.00. 
These aprons are unmatchable value. 25 dozen to sell this week
end at .................................................................................... $1.00

Keeps 
Quality 
In Milk

ScSc

The fact that Pacific Milk is the 
only milk put up in British Co
lumbia is, in one sense, a reason 
for its use.

That is to say, that milk shipped 
from Ontario must pay heavy 
freight Just to reach here. Pa
cific Milk pays no such charges 
but puts all the value in the milk 
itself.^

Try it in all your cooking.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

328 Drake SL, Vancouver, B. C. 
Factories at Ladner and 

Abbotsford. B. C.

SAN CARLO NEXT WEEK

From the mail orders and advance 
sale of seats at the Royal Victoria 
box office for the three performances 
of grand opera next Monday and 
Tuesday, some, of the most brilliant 
audiences of the season will fill the 
auditorium during the engagement of 
the San Carlo Grand Opera Com
pany. A number of box and group 
parties have been organized. The 
opening night will naturally be an 
occasion of considerable eclat. There 
Is-also marked interest in the popu
lar matinee at which the celebrated 
prima donna, Anna Fitziu, will sing 
“Mme. Butterfly." Everywhere this 
company has appeared this season it 
has been playing to packed houses. 
During the nine years that it has 
been on tour It has built up a re
putation which Insures capacity

Dollar Saving Days
—are still being held at Smith & Champion, Limited.

Re-Organization Sale
We offer our entire stock of Furniture, Carpets and 

Bedding at reductions of

10% to 50% Off
regular prices. Come and inspect our stock and share in 
this opportunity to save money on your furniture pur
chases. /

Smith & Champion, Ltd.
The Better Value Store

1420 Douglas Street # Near Oity Hall
(Next to Hotel Douglasj «

I " a- I

business In practically every city 
which it visits.

COMING TO VARIETY.

’Never has such a picture been 
booked at the Variety Theatre," was 
the verdict of Manager E. Clark, of 
that popular house, after he had seen 
Maurice Tourneur’s plcturisation of 
“The Last 6f the Mohicans," by J. 
Fenimore Cooper, which will start 
here Monday, February 28.

"There is everything for every
body,” he continued, “and not a mem
ber of the family can miss it, because 
it pleases the old fgiks by Springing 
happy remembrances' of other days;

for the middle aged—the fathers i 
mothers of to-day—the appeal 
strong because of the personal i 
tainment element with V 
the picture solely as an i 
These parents have i 
that of educating i
Cooper’s famous ___
school work, and. by i 
the youngsters are < 
and their Interest 1 
stimulated.

"Then for 1 
kid has not
mim ' ‘

95538^
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Conrt after an order has been] Victoria if the best he can do is 
made under the provisions of to present us with a glittering 
the Act should eliminate much array of platitudes and prom- 
of the legal picnics which have ises which appear to be too dif- 
been provided in abundance by ] ficult for him to fulfill. To re- 
the Act which is now in its dying mind the National Railway 
days. At the same time is there of the amount . of its idle 
not a doubt about a provision investments in this part of the 
which denies every right of ap- country is to repeat an argu- 
peal even in special cases! ment whose importance it

Taken altogether the bill in- should have appreciated in a 
terprets the meaning of liquor practical fashion long ago 
control in the sanest sense, and
the Government is wise in hav
ing conformed to what must be 
regarded as the principal intent 
of the plebiscite decision. To re
fuse to recognize the necessity 
to limit within

NOTE AND COMMENT

IT

AT POLICE POLL
Trustees Decide to Meet City 

Council on Estimates

THE BURNING TOPIC.

Why does Mr. Bowser propose 
lu „u„, .......... reasonable | to adjourn the liquor debate
bounds would be merely to in- until Monfay became plain la.t night when
vite a violent and early reaction Friday used to be his favorite - -

which the obvious will of the gallery day! Is this an over-

Shel-

If the bill which the Attorney- people as expressed last October sight?
General introduced to the Legis- might easily be set at naught.

. . • Now that the Legislature is To plant trees aloîug -----
lature yesterday retains its orig- |ossessed the Government’s bourne Street to commemorate 
inal complexion in the main es' vjew 0f “control and sale of the name of every British Vo- 
sentials the mandate issued Ly J spiritU0Us and malt liquors in lumbia soldier who gave his life 
a majority of the people seaica packages” it is the duty to the Empire during the war is 
in this Province last October will 0f every member to look upon an excellent idea and should 
pot be abused. The Modéra-L^e whole question from a non-] commend itself to everybody, 
tionist should not quarrel about party standpoint and take an in-
its liberality and the Prohibi- telligent and broad-minded I If no other bill introduced to 
tionist will have to admit that sj,are in the enactment of a the Legislature during this ses- 
its provisions include what measure that is capable of en- sion is read from beginning to

forcement.

No school money by-laws will be 
submitted to the voters of Victoria on 
March 3, when the Police Commission 
election and Proportional Represen
tation referendum will be held. It is 
quite passible, however, that school 
bylaws will be submitted at a later

THE NEAR EAST.

include
should be sufficient of a restric 
live nature to permit a genuine 
system of control. Unless any 
unexpected angle develops dur-
ing the discussion in Commit-, ()^ of (h(, most hopcful signs
tee there would appear to be no o£ 8ettlemmt „£ the Near East 
justifiable reason to subject the ,,lem in the early future is

•***>!•*?. *•
which the law will operate

end we shall venture to predict 
that the Liquor Control Act will 
be scanned word by word from 
the beginning of the first clause 
to the end of the one hundred 
and eleventh.

should commend itself to the 
people as a whole. But we are 
of the opinion that the non-resi
dent's fee js set at too low a 

The Legislature might

Incline,
compel.”

but do not

HOROSCOPE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1921.
(Copyright, l»l. t»y The McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.)

This is an unlucky day, according to 
astrology, for Mars and Saturn rule 
powerfully for evil.

All the baser instincts of mankind 
may be awakened at this time, so that 
crimes of extraordinary helnou*ness 
may be committed.

Dissensions and quarrels are easily 
precipitated while this configuration

iujuviHiiiiu ^ w____ __ Sir Arthur Boscawan, Great
London Conference by Rechad I Britain s new Minister of Agri 
Pasha—who is authorized to culture, has intimated that he 
speak for the Constantinople will not be dictated to by Lord 
Government and the National- Beaverbrook in the latter s act- 
ists—that both Turkish factions voeacy of the removal of the 
would be prepared to accept the British embargo on ( anadian figure. The Legislature aeeisinns Vf the Allies. Just cattle. Lord Beaverbrook has

do well to be/jr m that aa ^ fap ^ conccssion wiU go written a column letter m b
soon as the bill becomes the law ^ rcmove the necessity to send own paper and literally told
of the land .B7 Vn'anv oTiar ‘ he suggested Allied Commission the World” that he is ready 
will be regarded in many quar d t an investigation in for a scrap,
ters as an ouu w a ^ the disputed Provinces and de-' 
arid deser . . • miirht termine the claims of Greecereason a sufficient impost might I ^ Turk(iy jg not apparent at
well be fixed nnf | the moment. At least it presages
which, ^hde _ J a cessation of hostilities and pre
dampen their a d , sents an opportunity to dispose
tribute in larger me 0f a complex problem in a sane
anticipated profits in which the atmQ here If the London Con- 
hard-pressed mun eipahties are I erpnce aMOmp]lshps this much
to participate. ■ I it will have made excellent
tention or desire to advocate any 
form of retaliation ; but a higher pro0resib 
■fee would help to square the ad-
verse exchange rate without any l mOKJS mum.
danger of international compli-
cation. It is difficult for Canadians

Nobodv will quarrel with the to understand the mental pro-1 prevails. , T. .

clause which permits an individ- cesses employed by some or trie states again is foretold.
«al to consume liquor in a hotel prominent army and navy offi- tr^n ’co,t?
room In many cases this type eers in the United States in the cerning leader.. Disappointment will
of abode is the “dwelling house” manufacture of imaginary con- "'«py highCp“^l °f a wh° 
which the British Columbia Pro- flirts with Great Britain. If pr^™a‘»prf?taVn m* rÏÏTJSM
bibition Act in one of its pal- Rear-Admiral H. r. lluz is cor- rentais.
pable weaknesses refused to re- reetly reported in a dispatch fî,°.ul?imeaJe^î wln’gîïn
cognize. Drunkenness very from New York he appears tot unexpected power through organisa-
■properly should be treated as a I be of the opinion that there is I The seers predict the most astonish
punishable offence. The prolii- talk on the other side of the At- i0.n,^giïn Sf£oSS
hitinn of drinking in public lantic about a possible naval en- hn many plane».. 
places is the least possible safe- gagement with the United States change°sufî tîî® rnUed°sTate? ihere’wlu 
guard that could be included to even to the point of speculation uneven a*'janatcrma.ion ^
avoid the return of conditions upon what would be required in years, astrologers prophesy,
which existed under the old sys- the event of such a contingency, c^"bringingre”about read-
tem of oublie bars. Control by Either there is a studied at-justment they win be followed by

» I , , . .i_ _ n .a.;,.;___ I new order of things.
not mean 
that the 

will prevail,

Tight and proper that minors | to fan, or else the trend of this] “Jfangcr'oT'revôit "i. prognosticated 
should not be allowed any of the sort of suggestion may be ‘raced for^ western taking
privileges of the Act until they to a new type of Western jingo- for intrigue and deception that aid.
have reached the age of twenty- ism and a general desire to stim- th£leT£°'™“2i,o.e birthdate it i. .homd
one years. These and the less ulate the military business for ̂  ea»tuMn uu.
controversial provisions of the the benefit of those who prêter I of perplexities regarding love affairs
bill should find favor with the it to the ordinary pursuits of and^they ahouid be .1
reonle at large, and the Govern- peace. children toorn on this daymay be
ment is to be congratulated On the other hand it is in- 5ubject»moferpiscens wh.. have Neptune 
upon the preparation of a meas- terestiug to observe that most ot Pr°b”bly
tire which appears to interpret these spectacular pronounce- —------------------
the intent of the plebiscite in a ments of necessary policy and CONCERT AND DANCE 
reasonable if somewhat liberal predictions of ultimate eonse- AT SAANICHTON
fashion. quences are made at the banquet1

We are unable to predict a table. On that account it may
smooth operation for that pro- be charitable to suggest that the, ^ (he chief events ot the week
vision in the bill which seeks wars of the future between the I bQ the concert and dance at 
to authorize the imposition of two great English-speaking Paanlchton on Friday .under the aus
an import tax upon all liquor peoples are either the creations I ice!1 ot the women', institute,

the. School Board met to consider the 
action of the City Council in reject
ing about 120,000 of extraordinary 
school estimates. The Board decided 
to confer with the Mayor and aider- 
men on the matter, and thus made 
Impossible the submission of by-laws 
as early as March 3.

While the Trustees desired to find 
out Just what the Council's attitude 
on the question was, they showed no 
disposition to reduce tfleir estimates 
materially. They felt that all items 
provided were essential, and that, if 
necessary, they should take the ques
tion out of the Council's hands al
together and their it to the voters. 
They agreed, however, to meet the 
Council in a round-table conference 
and discuss the whole matter.

Round-table Conference.
This round-table conference has not 

been arranged yet, but Mayor Porter 
probably will call it within the next 
few days. It is likely that the Trustees 
will wait upon the aldermen before 
the Council meeting Monday. If some 
compromise can be arrranged it will 
be unnecessary to submit the school 
bylaws to the voters and the expense 
involved will be avoided. Tihe Board, 
however, is not willing to make any 
radical reductions, and is particularly 
anxious to keep in the estimates the 
sum of $7,500, which will be used tft 
build the first unit of a technical 
school building near the High School. 
As a matter of fact, a large number 
of aldermen ere In favor of this item 
and of others, so that a compromise 
on the whole question is quite pos
sible. The Council, it is felt, will do 
all in its power to avoid the submis
sion of by-laws, which would cost 
considerable money.

SOLDIERS ASK
PREMIER FOR REAL 

BEER UNDER ACT
(Continued from page 1.) ______

KIRK’S
WELLMtTM

The Coal That Must Satisfy

KIRK
sells the satisfactory Coal^ 
only. Coal sold by us must 
be good or we will make it 
good:

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad

•t

Phone 139

Phone 1SU.

Writing Inks
Stafford's, Carter's and Stephens’* best 
grades of Writing Inks always carried in 

stock.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Printers, Bookbinders 4L Stationers 

1012 Langley Street

must go ten or fifteen miles to find 
a preacher or civil officer authorized 
to perform a marriage ceremony.

"This seems to be a matter of con 
venience," said Representative Ed 
wards. "I suggest we carry it a litUe 
further and give the right to post
masters and rural mail carriers to 
take it to the people's doors.”

interdiction is borrowed from j tempt to sdd to the fictitious! The modern prophets do

■the old days; but the principle fires of dissent which the Hearst ^ego^rPnme,i?nn-.............
none the less effective. It is press has kindled and continues they assure the world, for they fore-nunc LUC less CÜV.V.L. I . revolution for Russia.

TO-MORROW NIGHT

_ _ ______ _ in
purchased outside the Province I of an ill-digested meal or due to|aid of the Navy i-eague of Canada 
under the existing Dominion an over-indulgence in something The affair win take place at the
statute Presumably the tax will which the law of the country Saanlchton Agricultural Hall, and
be exacted after the imported prohibits. In the meantime the entire on^y
goods have reached a British Co-1 Americans generally will na\e aders Kiassy Koons). 
lumbia cellar, but this is like- noted that none of th«i seare- The^jouth.™ red°frac^ club,
ly to meet with strenuous mongery comes Irom Admiral | famoue ,je revived in the «onga
Opposition from all those who pin Sims whose name is more famil-
their faith to the efficacy of that iarly associated with a splendid
popular if hackneyed phrase part played by the naval forces
known to most people as the of the United States than the

liberty of the subject.” It | after;dirmer speeches ofa lesser | ;,;r"a7e„"a"„ pn<1 men will provide

to be offered by the troupe. Skill 
and cleverness will mark the ex
hibition of -Yorkie" the famous 
wizard. Albert Cox will be the In- 

I (if tile United States than the I terloculor and with Harry Javan,
1 - Eddie Blair. Arthur Hole and Reggie

— -— . . » - , , Graves as end men will provide a
would me$m the invasion of the luminary of the quarter-deck ,ampie of humor for which they are
l . -------  -v----------1 y I noted. . , . ,

There will he special numbers by 
Gordie I-eemlng, Eddie Blair. Arthur 
Hole, Harry Javan, George Ander
son and George Allan. Another 

„ I feature will be "Yorkie" the eccen- 
Of Uric comedian with his ventrlloqulstic 
id- work. After this concert, dancing 

,1 , . . . m i-, I will be Indulged in until 1 o’clock,
jt will be necessary and | ment Association goes to loronto | A >pecini car will leave^ from the

home by -a corps ef operatives ever will be.
and secret service men and a -------
general encroachment upon a| YES, WHEN.
principle dear to the Anglo- 
Saxon mind. In the last analy-_______ _ When the representative
sis we are of the opinion that I the Victoria and Island Develop I work^ --™wSTb untll a o cloCk. 
it will be necessary and ment Association goes to 1 oronto A specini car win leave from ti
prudent to ask the Federal an- he will inquire> olithe officer^of «2Î
thorities to take a plebiscite on the Canadian National Railways ̂ rt7a“on tlcket, can be obtained at
■the trronnd that the people of | when it is proposed to inaugur 1108 stobart Building.
British Columbia have decided ate its promised service on this fined »i,mo.
imon a policy different from Island. The question is a per-
those Provinces to the East of | tinent one and the people of this
the Rockies.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 24.—E. W. Ellis, 
I . - .... I former manager of the HazelwoodWJ> community have a right t0 Company, of Portland, a dairy prod-

mv,. plunge in the bill which know the railway’s intentions, nets concern, pleaded guilty in Fed-
that Clause m mv •___Lr„| Court yesterday to selling butter

prevents the removal of Iitiga- There is little value in an oc- made from rancid fats without proper 
jjon proceedings to the Supreme! casional visit of Mr. Hanna toilabeUir^ Ha was fined $1,000.

out going to a Government store for 
it," said Comrade R. P. McLeman, of 
the G. A. U. V. "There is no objec
tion at all from the service clubs to 
the workingman getting his beer un
der proper conditions."

"I am the only returned man in 
this city. I think, who voted for pro
hibition,” said Comrade Kidnér. I 
consider that beer Is something that 
would make the returned soldiers feel 
that everything they fought for Is 
coming to them and would give that 
social atmosphere required in clubs. 
Do let us show that we can run our 
clubs decently. I don't Approve of any 
hard stuff."

Would Have to Shut Down.
Soldier clubs will be forced to shut 

down on their social activities if beer 
is cut off, Comrade Blair declared.

“All we want is the privilege of 
selling beer," said Comrade Churchill 

Comrade Jones said that at the G. 
W. V. A. there is a man with both 
legs off, and his only pleasure is a 
glass of beer a couple of times “ 
day. Mr. Jones said it would be 
hardship to cut this man off from 
his only pleasure and force him to 
go on his wheel chair to the Govern
ment vendors, where he would be 
tempted to buy hard stuff, which 
would be bad for a man able to get 
around oi>ly on a chair.

Watch Drinkers’ Conditions. 
Premier Oliver declared that the 

Ministers would consider what had 
been told them, but he said it would 
be hard to predict what the mem
bers of the Legislature will do to 
the bill before they get through with 
it

Other members of the delegation 
explained that canteen stewards see 
to it that men do not over-indulge. 

Just “Happy Jag” on Beer.
"We do not take into considéra 

tion the amount of money a man has 
in his pocket,” said one man." We 
take into consideration his condition 
only.”

"is there any tendency for a man 
to get drunk on beer?” asked the 
Hon. John Hart, Minister of Finance.

"1 don't think so," replied Presi 
dent Stone, of the G. W. V. A.

"But they can get a happy jag on,' 
said the Hon. William Sloan, Minister 
of Mines.

Johnson Street “Dynamite.”
"It doesn't do them any harm,' 

replied President Stone. "When they 
are in our canteen they are off the 
street anyhow."

“The trouble is that men go dow 
Johnson Street and get hard stuff 
from bootleggers." said Secretary 
McIntyre of the Veterans of France. 
"Then they come to us and get a 
few drinks of beer on top—and 
bingo, they blow up.”

"I think your strongest point is 
that you don't permit men in your 
clubs to get under the influence,” 
said the Hon. Mr. Hart.

Hon. Mr. Sloan said that if re 
turned soldiers get the right to sell 
beer then miners in Nanaimo who 
live in hotels should have the right 
to have their own beer clubs and 
should not be overlooked.

After leaving the Premier the depu 
tation went to W. J. Bowser, K. C 
Leader of the Opposition, and placed 
the case of soldiers' clubs before him.

Saw Service Members. 
Yesterday the deputation met Col, 

Lister, Major Burde, Capt. Macken
zie, Canon Hinchllffe, Lieuts. Hanes 
and Clearihue, and Mr. Duncan, the 
ex-service members of the House, and 
talked the whole question of licens 
ing, for malt liquors, ex-service men'

NOTARIES PUBLIC
NOT TO MARRY

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 24.—The 
House yesterday defeated a bill 
permit notaries public to perform 
marriage ceremonies in sparsely set 
tied communities.

Supporters of the measure argued 
that some persons in rural districts

A Special Clearance of Mattresses 
at Big Reductions

The savings made possible 
by this extraordinary offering 
of mattress values will not be 
overlooked by the judicious 
shopper. A forenoon visit is 
advisable, for such values are 
sure to sell quickly. _,

Three Foot Six-Inch Size All-Felt Mat
tresses with high grade ticking ; regular 
values as high as $18.00. Each are in-
atud!dt0.d.ear..................$10.00

Five Only, Cotton Top and Bottom Mat
tresses in 3 foot, 3 foot 6 inch and 4 foot 
6 inch sizes ; regular $8.75 and $10.00 
values. Special to AA
clear at...........................-..«DtJ.VV

Simmons’ All-Steel 
Bed Special

These Beds, 4 foot 6 inch and 3 foot 3 
inch sizes, are in beautiful ivory 
enamel finish ; they are sold com
plete with spring, which carries the 
Simmons ten-year guarantee; regu
lar at $85.00. Spe- (PCQ JT A 
rial clearance at ... tPutfiu"

Baby Carriage 
Specials

English Style Baby Carriages, high 
grade make, in green or blue fin
ishes ; regular $55.00. Special at,
each..................................$43.75

Ivory Finish Wicker Baby Carriages,
regular $37.00. Special at $28.50

OYAL CITIZENS
ASKED FOR SUPPORT

(Continued from page D

’ Captious Critics.
We must overcome that which Is 

considered Victoria's great fault, 
namely, the tendency of a great many 

our citizens captiously to criticize 
every movement which has for Its 
object the advancement of the com
munity’s interests. Through writ
ten suggestions made by members 
the Chamber of Commerce has now 

complete programme of work, the 
carrying out of which is already In 
progress and that programme forms 
the basis for the activities of the 
organization. y

"Naturally, those suggestions which 
are brought forward by the greatest 
number of members are dealt with 
first and if action is not taken im 
mediately on schemes suggested by 
some members, It is on account of 
this plan of precedence that has 
been established.

Suggestions are made through the 
Forum and in that way are brought 
to the atention of the public, an op
portunity being given every member 
to express his or her opinion on the 
matter,” the President said.

The New P remises.
Our new premises are centrally 

located and they are laid out with 
a view of securing the greatest de
gree of usefulness and efficiency. We 
wish every member to visit the head
quarters to-night and to become im
pressed with the feeling that it is the 
centre of community thought J 
action.

The Library is a great feature, 
embodying a valuable source of in
formation on all subjects relating to 
trade and commerce. P\ L. El worthy 
treasurer and librarian, is tabulating 
and Indexing all the information 
contained therein and it is his duty 
to assist in every way those seeking 
information. The lounge room is an
other valuable feature which enables 
members to meet for the discussion 
of business or social matters.

We wish all members to become 
acquainted. Acquaintanceship always 
begets friendship and the objects of 
the Chamber of Commerce can be best 
served by getting together and talk 
Ing things over.

City’s Advantages.
We should feel proud of the na

tural advantages enjoyed by the City 
of Victoria. It is a matter that we 
could discuss three hundred and sixty- 
five days in the year. When we con
sider the natural advantages of this 
city as compared with others on the 
Pacific Coast, we should be filled with 
optimism and a faithful determina
tion to make the best of what we have 
here. „

One of the best forms of advertis
ing any city can have is its public 
spirit and the favorable and optim
istic stand taken by the citizens as 
individuals in their contact with 
othprs and by its chief public bodies.

With sincerity, loyalty and faith, 
let us look forward to the most pros
perous year in the city’s history,” con
cluded-President Beatty.

Letters addressed to the Editor and 
intended for publication must be short 
and legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of Insertion. AU 
communications must bear the name and 
address of the writer, but not for publi
cation unless the owner wishes. The 
publication or rejection of articles la a 
matter entirely In the discretion of the 
Editor. No reeponeibUity is assumed by 
the paper for M88. submitted te the 
Editor.

Government
Street

Opposite 
Poet Office

WHY THE DRUG STORE?

back physically Incapacitated, and 
others unwilling to assume their ob
ligations in this regard.

TRUTH.

To the Editor,—I am in sympathy 
with the businessmen who protested 
against any individual or company 
having privileges given to them for 
the sale of liquor.

Take the drug store. Why they 
undersell all lines, with the exception 
of those in the drug department, to 
the detriment of the retail merchant 
who is trying to obtain a living out 
of one line such as cigarettes or 
candles.

The old farce of a doctor’s pre
scription is being trailed along for 
their benefit to enable them to ped
dle booze.

It Is a known fact that the ma
jority of druggists in British Colum
bia are good Liberals, so that mdy 
be the reason why they are the only 
business to get the plum.

Disgusted Storekeeper.
Victoria, B. C., February 23, 1921.

GOVERNMENT OF 
ONTARIO NOT ACTING 

AS TRADE-BUILDER
Toronto, Feb. 24.—That the United 

Farmer-Labor Government of On
tario should start a propaganda for 
Canadian-made goods was one of the 
resolutions brought by the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Ontario before 
Premier Drury and his Ministers this 
morning, when a deputation waited on 
them and presented a resolution 
passed at their recent meeting at 
Bellevue. The Premier in reply stated 
emphatically that the Ontario Govern
ment could not go into the scheme of 
propaganda for Canadian - made

The premier said the best propa
ganda and the only one was cheaper 
goods. He asked : "Why should we 
sell Canadian-made goods for more 
than United States-made goods?"

BANK OF ENGLAND’S
WEEKLY STATEMENT

London, Feb. 24.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:

Total reserve increased £ 134,000. 
Circulation decreased £112,000. Bul
lion increased £21,992. Other secur
ities increased £10,019,000. Other 
deposits decreased £2,783,000. Public 
deposits increased £425,000. Notes 
reserve increased £113,000. Govern
ment securities decreased £12,482,- 
000. The proportion of the bank's re
serve to liabilities is 14.99 per cent. 
Last week it was 14.62 per cent. Rate 
of discount 7 per cent.

“S. P. C. A. NOT WORTHY.”

R0TARIANS AID
FRIENDSHIP OF 

CANADA AND U.S.

SUSPECTED AS MEMBER 
OF SMUGGLERS’ GANG

WILSON’S SECRETARY
OFFERED POST

To the Editor,—The heading of your 
report on the S. P. C. A.’s request for 
a tag day during Humane Week (May 
1 to 8), seems to call for some com
ment, inasmuch as it is bound to cre
ate a wrong Impression in the minds 
of many of your .readers.

There may be differences of opinion 
as to the advisability of granting "tag 
days,"’ but surely in these "enlight
ened" days no body of representative 
men could consider any humane so 
ciety as unworthy of assistance 

The local society is heavily handi
capped for lack of funds, and were It 
not for the earnest endeavor of « 
small body of workers and support 
»rs, there would be no protection from 
cruelty in this district.

The work done by our inspector is 
arduous in the extrejne, and there is 
sufficient need for his services to take 
his entire tifne. had we the right to 
demand it. Owing to our financial 
condition, however, we are only able 
to pay him a merely nominal salary, 
and none but a man with his whole 
heart in his work would devote so 
much of his energy to <fyr cause, un
der the circumstances.

If correctly reported, we can only 
think it regrettable that reflections 
were cast on an organization which 
has existed in Victoria for nearly 
twenty-six years.

DORA KITTO.
Hon. Sec. Victoria S.P.C.A. 

Victoria. Feb. 23, 1921.

Vancouver, Feb. 24.—United States 
authorities at Seattle have asked the 
Vancouver police to conduct an in
vestigation by means of finger
prints and photographs into the 
identity of Joseph Zaccoli, who is 
held on a charge of murdering Peter 
Baeff on Gore Avenue a few weeks
*The Americans express the belief 

that Zaccoli is one of a gang of smug
glers wanted by the United States 
Department of Justice for killing a 
customs officer and wounding an
other near San Antonio, Texas, 
some months ago.

HARDING BEREAVED.

Des MôlneS, la., Feb. 24—Mrs. 
Marilla Post, aged seventy-four, a 
cousin of President-Elect Harding, 
died at her home here to-day. She 
came here to live from Lincoln, Neb., 
ten years ago.

Washington, Feb. 24.—President 
Wilson to-day proffered Joseph P. 
Tumulty, his private secretary for ten 
years, an appointment on the Inter
national Joint Commission entrusted 
with arbitration of disputes between 
the United States and Canada.

"I very much appreciate the gen
erous offer of the President," Tu
multy said, "but I have been busy in 
finally disposing of the affairs of my 
office in preparation for engaging in 
the practice of law."

SMUGGLED NARCOTICS.

Seattle, Feb. 24.—Robert Crimea 
arrested by customs inspectors at 
Blaine for smuggling narcotics, plead
ed guilty In the United States Dis
trict Court yesterday and was sen
tenced to serve ninety days in jail and 
pay a fine of $200.

GIVEN FIVE YEARS.

Seattle, Feb. 24.—Paul Egmon*. 
found guilty recently of manufactur
ing copper plates for counterfeiting 
United States currency, was sentenced 
to five years in Federal Prison at Mc
Neil Island by Judge Edward E. 
Cushman yesterday afternoon.

Toronto. Feb. 24.—Albert Adams, 
of Atlanta, past president of the In
ternational Rotary Clubs of the 
world, addressing the Rotary Club of 
this city last night on the sixteenth 
anniversary of the founding of 
Rotary, said: ,

"No matter what efforts are put 
forward by various agencies concern
ing relations between the United 
States and Canada, there is one 
thing that I am certain of, and that 
is that nothing can break down the 
friendship between the Rotarians of 
Canada and the United States."

A BLUE LAW.

NOT REMUNERATED.

To the Editor:—In Monday even
ing's Issue of The Times appeared a 
letter from Mr. John Pratt, In which 
he claims that injustice Is shown In 
the appointment of persons on the 
Advisory Boards for Administering 
Pensions to Mothers. Evidently the 
writer is under the impression, as 
number of other persons seem to be, 
that the men and women who con
stitute these boards are drawing big 
salaries for .their services.

The fact is that the position is a 
phrely honorary one, there Jieing no 
remunyatlon whatever, white any in
cidental expenses connected with the 
work of the Board is paid by the 
members out of their own pockets. 

... _ The men and women accepting the
bill closing theatres on Sunday and • ^^^".-‘'Ôntrlbute”‘‘a Thare^towa'rd 
prohibiting the showing ot films de- desire to contribute a share towaro 
Sibling a person smoking, was Intro- the care of_the widows andI children

Balt Lake City, Utah.. Keb. Ï4.--A

5u«de in ''’he0 Legislature "yTstërdayl of our men who wlll nev^r return 
afternoon. Urom overseas; of others who come

Edison
Recital MARCH
TO-NIGHT

8.15 to 9.30 p. m.

RECREATIONS
Now Selling

New March Records 
and Selections From

"Margie”
“Baby Dreams”

"Love Will Find the
Way

"Tingal's Cave"
Overture

"Winds in the South” 
"Whispering”
“0 Sole Mio”
And 25 Others

Aida
Carmen KENT’S
Mme. Butterfly Edison Store

Will Be Played 1004 Government Street
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesday, 1 p. m. Saturday, 6 p. m.

Still Offering Bargains in House Furnishings
To-morrow—Special Values in Beds, Mattresses and Springs
Dainty Dove Undermuslinç—Modestly Priced

The dainty Dove Muslins featured here 
are designed from very- choice materials and 
finished in the neatest manner.
Nightgowns of fine mull, most effectively 

trimmed with fancy stitching. An excel
lent value at................................... $2.90

Nightgowns of fine batiste, in shades of white, 
blue and pale pink; gowns hemstitched 
around the neck and sleeves, and completed 
with fancy stitching; real beauties. Mod
estly priced at ............................... $3.90

Nightgowns of fine quality crepe, in shades of 
white and pink; attractively trimmed-with 
fancy stitching. Gowns that, present spe
cial value at .......................................$3.90

Envelope Combinations of silk finish batiste 
and witchery crepe; combinations elabor
ately trimmed with lace and satin ribbons.
On sale at ....................................... $3.45

in the White-wear Department.
t» . —First Floor—Phone 1194

All- Wool Jersey Cloth to Clear 
At $4.50 a Yard

All-Wool Jersey Cloth in shades of navy, royal, taupe, myrtle, 
sand, French grey and black; an excellent grade; regular $5.95. 
All to go at, a yard......................:.................................. $4.50

, —Dress Goods, Main Floor—Phone 3283

See these excellent values

Flannelette Wear for Children 
At Lower Prices

White Flannelette Nightgowns made in neat styles of excellent grade 
material; gowns designed in higli or V necks and trimmed with em
broidery and tucks; gowns suitable for the ages of 2 to 16 years. Now
offered at $1.10 to .................................................................... *2.90

Drawers with clastic at the knee and buttoned at waist, band; others 
with frill at kneel; sizes for the ages of 2 to 14 years. Now selling^at,
a pair, 45^ to .............................................................................

Flannelette Skirts with bodice attached:* some are trimmed writh imi
tation insertion lace> others finished with plain hem and tucks ; sizes
to fit the ages of 2 to 6 years. Selling at 45^ to................... $1.35

Princess Slips made full style, with six-inch frill and finished at the neck 
and sleeves with imitation torchon lace ; sizes for the ages of 8 to 16
years. Now offered at 45^ to............... .................................  $1.35

Flannelette Sleepprs in plain styles, one-piece styles, with or without 
feet; also plain styles with turn-down collar and patch pocket; sizes
to tit the ages of 2 to 14 years. Choice values at 95^ to........$2.90

—Children’s, First Floor—Phone 6896

Lace Edge Curtain Voile
At 85c a Yard

Lace Edge Voile of a tine quality, 36 
inches wide, in cream : shown in 
fancy hemstitched and lace edge. 
Regular $1.10. On sale at ....85^

—Draperies, Second Floor—Phone 1246

Figured Marquisette
At 65c a Yard

Marquisette of a heavy, even weight, 
in neat conventional figure design; 

«plain white only; 36 inches wide. 
Regular 85c. On sale at..........65#

—Draperies, Second Floor—Phone 1246

Reliable Sheetings at Reduced Prices
This is your opportunity to purchase Sheet ings at considerable ' reductions; sheetings 

bought direct from Canadian Mills, and sold to you at the lowest margin of profit. The-bcst 
made in the Dominion.
63-Inch Sheeting. Regular 90e. At . ... H5c 
72-Inch Sheeting. Regulir $1.00. At ...75# 
80-Inch Sheeting. Regular $1.15. At ..85<t 
63-Inch Sheeting, highest grade. Regular 

$1.25 at .................................................95#

90-Inch Sheeting. Regular $1.30. At ..95# 
72-Inch Sheeting. Regular $1.40. At . $1.10 
81-Inch Sheeting. Regular $1.65. At . $1.25 
90-Inch Sheeting. Regular $1.75. At $1.40 

• All Sheetings hemmed free of charge.
—Staples. Main Floor—Phone 3950

Women’s “Queen Quality 
Boots and Shoes at 

Lower Prices

»»

Women’s Black Kid Queen Quality Boots with mili
tary heel and medium short vamp. You will find 
in this line one of the best values on the market ; 
old price $15.00.

Women’s Black Kid Queen Quality Boots with Cu
ban heels and new- short vamp ; a very neat fitting 
shoe ; old price $15.00.

Women’s Black Kid Queen Quality Oxfords, a neat 
shoe with Louis heels and short vamp; regular 
values $13.50.

Women’s Brown Kid Queen Quality Oxfords, a neat 
shoe, with Louis heels and short vamp ; old price 
$16.00.

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor—Phone 6896

On Sale Now at

$12.90
On Sale Now at

$10.90
On Sale Now at

$-10.90
On Sale Now at

$10.90

Select Mattresses at Special Reductions
Mattresses made from selected Wood Fibre, with cotton top 

and bottom and with a specially good grade ticking cover: 
mattresses 4 feet antT' 4 feet 6 inches. Reduced to sell
at ................................................................................. 1 $6.20

A Few High Grade Mattresses, made of Java 
Floss, and covered with an excellent grade tick-

_ing ; sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet only ;
a superior mattress. Regular $27.00. A bar
gain at ....................... ............................$18.00

All White Felt Mattresses, covered with best 
grade blue stripe ticking; and finished with 
roll edges; sizes 3 ft. 3 in.-, 4 ft,. 4 in.
Special value at, each ........ ............. $10.70

x —Mattresses, Second Floor—Phone 6441

»»500 Pounds of “Ramsay’s’ 
Chocolates on Friday and

Saturday at 55c a Pound
Friday and Saturday are the last two days of the Ramsay Chocolate 

Demonstration in our Candy Department, and to make these two days 
. intensely interesting to our patrons we are placing on sale 500 pounds 

of chocolates, Ramsay's reliable make, and regular 90c values, at, a 
pound............................................. .."................................................. 55#

Along with the chocolates we offer on these two days Fresh Peanut Brit
tle at 40# and A. Y. P., all fresh daily at ...................................... 50#
Having enlarged our Candy Department we are in a position to give 

' you better service than ever. —Candy, Lower Main Floor

' Horlick’s Malted Milk
Hospital Size

A Fresh Supply of Horlick’s Malted Milk has just arrived. Hospital
size at......................     $3.10

—Drugs, Main Floor—Phone 1895

The Half Price Table in our Drug Department contains a large as
sortment of various and useful articles.

«

An Advertising Sale of '

Utility White Paint
In order to bring the excellent qualities 

of this paint to the attention of the publie, 
we are offering a quantity at the following 
low prices:
Utility White Paint; at, a gallon .. .$3.50 
Utility White Paint; at a half gallon, $1.85 
Utility White Paint; at, a quarter gal., 98ft 

Utility White Paint, one of the best you 
can get for general use, for either interior 
or exterior decoration.

—Hardware. Lower Main Floor—Phone 6525

A Bed, Spring and 
Mattress for $36.65
1 only, Wood Bed, presented in a 

Mahogany finish; a handsome 
bed with 1%-inch square posts 
and six heavy upright fillers, 
The spring is of spiral design 
and very durable, the mattress 
is of excellent grade. The 
whole offering a real bargain 
at ..............................  $36.65

—Furniture, Second Floor—Phone 6441

Special Values in Swift’s Harris, Bacon, 
Lard and Cooked Meats

Swift’s Premium1 Ham, half or whole at, a
pound ...........     53#

Swift’s Premium Side Bacon, sliced,
pound ................................................ 75ft

Swift’s Premium Pea Meal Bacon, sliced,
at, pound ............. ........................ i 70#

Swift’s Premium Boiled Ham, sliced, at, a
pound ..................    70#

Liver Sausage at, pound .................... 30#
Blood Sausage at, pound ...................25#

Baked Veal Loaf at, pound.................. 40#
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard in tins, 3Is, for,

each .........................!..................... 73#
5's for............................................ $1.18
10’s for............................ $2.27

Swift'a Silver Leaf Lard in 1-pound car
tons at ............................................ 25#

Swift’s Premier Oleomargarine at, lb., 35# 
Swift’s Gem Nut Oleomargaine at, lb., 40#

—Ham and Bacon, Lower Main Floor

Best Grades in Stair and Body Carpets at Much Lower Prices
Brussels àtair and Body Carpet, 27 inches wide. No. 1 quality, regular $4.50.

On sale at. a yard ................................................................................. $3.75
No. 2 quality, regular $3.35. On sale at, a yard ..............................  $2.75

Wilton Stair Carpet, regular $6.50 On sale at, a yard ......................  $4.95
Wilton Stair Carpet, regular $7.50. On sale at, a yard ..................... $5.95
Plain Wiltonia Carpet, 27 inches wide, in tones of mauve and grey. Regular

$7.75 a yard. At, a yard ........................................................................$5.95
Plain Velvet Carpet, 27 inches wide, in green only. Regular $5.75. Now on 

sale at, a yard ......................................................................................'?$4.95
Call and inspect these excellent values in the Carpet Department.

—Second Floor—Phone 1246

Men’s Flannelette and Flannel Shirts
Values to $3.50 on Sale at

$1.98
Two Dozen Heavy Twill Ceylon Flannel 

Shirts in fancy, light stripes; Forsyth 
brand; sniits with turn-down gullar and 
double soft ■ uff ; a quality that will give 
great satisfaction to the wearer in every 
way : all sizes except I6V2 ; regular $3.50.
On sale to-morrow at ................. $1.89

Dne Dosen Only, Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel 
Shirts, made with collar baud and double 
soft cuffs; the shirts are patterned infancy l/yjMJflWhA l.\Vi 
stripes, and shown in sizes 16, 16ta and 
17; regular $2.75 values. On sale to
morrow at .................................... $1.89

"Twin Butte" Union Flannel Shirts in a
medium weight; the flannel is of an ex
cellent wearing grade, the shirts are made 
with turn-down collar, pocket and band 
cuffs; shown in grey and fancy stripes;
about three dozen to clear; regular $3.50 ''-SVvXX
and $4.00 values. At................... $1.98

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Bed Springs at Bargain 
Prices

Woven Wire Springs, strengthened by stout cable .supports : a durable 
spring and special value at, each ............................................. ", .$4.50

Six Odd Springs, to clear at one-half their regular value. Some with 
wooden, others with steel frames. One of the best bargains offered 
at prices ranging from $3.95 to.................................... ..........$9.00

—Furniture, Second Floor—Phone 5441

Broche Tapestry for Portiere 
Curtains at $1.15

Broche Tapestry of a heavy grade, exceptionally suitable for 
portiere curtains and draperies, showu in colors of brown, 
blue and green. Special at, a yard........................... $1.15

—Draperies, Second Floor—Phone 1246

Stationery of All Grades at 
Lowest Prices

In our full stock of Stationery you will find any grade you may de
sire, either in bulk or in neat, fancy boxes. Stationery of a delicate tex
ture for a lady’s escritoire* or the heavier stationery for every day, and 
general use.
Victoria Linen, a well finished stationery that is very popular At, a

Package ...............................................................................................Z35#
The same grade in envelopes at, a package....................................35#

English Fabric Stationery, sold at one pound for............................ 50#
Also 75 envelopes, boxed, at ...........................................................  50#

Silk Velvet Stationery, a smooth finished paper. Big value at, a pack
age ........................................;.................... ....................................... 40#
75 envelopes of the same quality at ...............................................40#
In this department you will find a full line of writing tablets, made 

up in all sizes and in all grades of paper—tablets ruled or unruled.
Alao a Full Line of Inks, Pastes, Glue, as well as Seccotine in three sizes. 

At 15#, 25# and .........................................................................35^
—Stationery, Lower Main Floor

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
ALL-DAY SPECIALS •

Currant Buns, dozen ............ 18#
Wogstaffe’s Green Plum’Jam’ 2’s ;

55c value ........................... 30#
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 4 lbs. 49# 
IXL Furniture Polish, 45c tins 19# 
Napoleon Olive Oil, large tins;

$2.25 value ...................  $1.82
Caviar, per tin, 90# and .. $1.35 
Oxo Cordial, $1.25 bottles .. 95#
Poulton & Noel’s Old Country Fish 

Pastes, Cream of Prawns, Shrimp, 
Lobster, Anchovy and Bloater. 
Per jar...................  33#

>fc*

Ridgway’s Old Country Five
o’clock Tea, potmd.......... 73#

Corn Starch, 2 packages ... 21# 
Libby’s Pickles, Sweet Mixed, 

Sweet Chow, Chow Chow,. Sweet 
Gherkins, Sweet Relish ; 25c
bottles ............................... 19#

Castile Soap, long bars........30#
H. P. Sauce, bottle.................. 32#
Wagstaffe’s Strawberry Jam, 4-

pound tins ....................  $1.15
Fish Balls in Bouillon, tin .. 35# 
Mrs. Hempseed’s Famous Salad

Dressing, 25c bottles........ 14#
45c bottles..........................  23#

WE HAVE A VERY FINE SHOWING OF CARTER’S TESTED 
GREEN PEA SEEDS %

Including Thomas L&xton, Telegraph, Gradua Flrat Early Green Wrinkle, Quite 
Content, Stratagem, Re-Selected American Wonder, Gladstone, Daley, Giant 

Earliest of All and William Hurst—15f Package.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
■ Canada Food Board License 10-1067 «
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Limited
THE BIG FOOD MARKÇT

Fort Street, Just Above Government—The House of Plenty of Pure 
Food at the Right Price.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
Sani-Flush—For your sinks anti 

drains; regular QO
36c value. At .................mOC

Old Dutch Cleanser—Regular 2 
for 25c value 
at 2 for ................. 18c

White Swan Washing Powder—
Regular 36c value
at 2 for ...............................V^dV

Clark’s Pork and Beans—Regu
lar 2 for 25c value 
at 2 for................................. tiVL

FISH DEPARTMENT
Local Spring Salmon QOn

Per pound ..........................O^i V

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
Ready Cut Macaroni "|

Bulk. Per pound ....
Prime Rupert Halibut 07/»

Per pound ..........................i V Wallace’s Fresh Herrings —
Large tins 25CFresh Oolichans -| _

Per pound ...........................IOC

Fresh Smelts OA/»
Per pound ...........................dmi\JC Hamsterley Farm QQ _

Peaches— Quart jars .. ©OC
Fresh Crabs -| p

Each ......................................IOC Hamsterley Farm Loganberries

sr............................$i.34•Fresh Sliced Cod Fish O^s/»
Per pound ..........................Li DC

HONES: TTt snd 17». 
• FtOCERY.

Fish end Provisions. 55X0. Meat. SSCI 
Fruit Oewsrtment. Hfl. Delivery. 5S?x

HIGH GRADE SUITS 
FOR BOYS

A very special value in Tweed Suits 
for boys 7 to 11 years. Shop to-morrow 
while the range of sizes is still complete.

Boys' Clothes 
Specialist eS’cmtSsSeoft 1221 Douglas 

Street

Mm

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 
1607 and 1103 Douglas Street 

Phones 643 and 2627

From 11 to 1 or 3 to 6 p. m.
and see how your rugs or car
pets can be washed by* the 
Electrical Vacuum Carpet Wash
ing Machine.

The Carpeterla Co. will dem
onstrate In our window at 1103 
Douglas Street, where you can 
also see the Eureka Vacuum 
Cleaner.

The home of Miss Edith Whitwell, 
Crescent Road, was the scene of a 
very pleasant affair on Tuesday last, 
given by the girls of the Land Set
tlement Board. Dancing was the 
main feature of the evening, and sev
eral musical numbers were rendered, 
including vocal solos by Miss Mar
jorie Watson and Miss Lenore Black, 
pianoforte solo by Mr. Ivor Brake, 
and violin solo by Miss Jessie Carter. 
The rooms were prettily decorated 
with daffodils and pussy willow. 
Those present were : Mrs. Whitwell, 
Misses Edith Whitwell. Alice Whit
well, Helen Dawson, Florence Daw
son. Airlie Watson, Marjorie Watson. 
Juanita Hastings, Adah Hunt, Jill 
Lloyd-Young, Lenore Black and 
Jessie Carter. Messrs. George Ruck, 
Ben Davis, Bob Cummins. K. Drury, 
R. Owen. Ivor Brake, Alec Staples, 
H. L. Burch. R. D. Todd, J. C. Lowe, 
Steven and Ted Fatt.

■a y ☆
Many Victoria friends of the prin

cipals will be interested in the follow
ing announcement from The Vancou
ver Daily Province: The marriage 
took place quietly at St. Paul’s 
Church on Tuesday morning of Alice 
Maude, widow of the late T. W. 
Phipps, of London, England, and 
Major A. Edward Snyder, late of the 
R. N. W. M. P. The bride was at
tended by Mrs. W. R. Robertson as 
matron of honor, while }lr. Robert
son supported the groom. The cere
mony. which was performed by Rev. 
Harold King, when only the most in
timate friends of the bride and groom 
were present. Major and Mrs. Snyder 
left for Victoria, where a short honey
moon will be spent."

fa fa fa
About two hundred gu#sts were 

present last evening at the annual 
ball given under the auspices of the 
Veterans of France at the Alexandra

terested to learn that she has met 
with considerable success in the the- 
iiu cm profession since leaving here 
in 1912. She is now taking the lead
ing role at the Princess Theatre, 
Chicago.

fa fa fa
At "Breadalbane," 1185 Fort Street, 

yesterday afternoon, the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell celebrated the marriage of 
jFrank Evan Purdy and Miss Hilda 
‘May Munro, both of Sidney, B. C. 
They were unattended. Mr. and Mrs. 
Munro left by the afternoon boat to 
spend a holiday at Vancouver, and 
will make their home at Sidney. The 
bridegroom is a native of New Bruns
wick and the bride of Victoria. 

fa fa fa
The marriage is announced in Lon

don of Capt. Bruce Balrnsfather, the 
black-and-white artist and cartoon
ist, to the Hon. Mrs. M. Scott. Capt. 
Balrnsfather, who was born In India 
in 1887, the son of Major T. H. Bairns- 
father. lives at Blshopton, near Strat
ford-on-Avon. He lectured In Victoria 
a few months ago in the course of a 
Canadian tour.

☆ ☆ ☆
Mrs. E. Calguhoon, of Winnipeg; 

O. G. Lister, of Vegrevllle, Alta.; Mr.

INI FOR CHILDREN

k
inn

THE SANBMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

FAMOUS SOPRANO
HERE NEXT WEEK

WHY MR. AND MRS. WREN ARE 
LATE

Mr. and Mrs. Robin had arrived ! 
from the South and so had some of j 
the other travellers, but Mr. and Mrs. j 
Wren were nowhere to be seen, j 
"They passed us on the way,” said 
Mrs. Robin. "I thought they would 
be here ahead of us this year."

“Don’t you know, my dear, why the 
Wrens are always Itfte?” asked Mr. 
Robin. "If you had used your ears 
as well as your eyes you would be 
certain to know. I think it is the 
fault of Mrs. Wren. Now, when they 
arrive you listen and I feel sure you 

-T . ,, . will find out why they are late In
-, , ,JohM Mnerii ! getting North. Of course, it may be
ÎÏÏST: rw'.; Mr8' InHHMr.0,l.'i O7lthat Mr. Wren Is at fault a little, but

i mink it is his wife that is really 
the cause."

Arthur, Ont. ; Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Barrow, of North Saanich; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Kirkland, of Galt, Ont.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McDonough, 
of Seattle, arc registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

☆ ☆ ☆
Mrs. Robert Mackenzie, of Vancou

ver, entertained at a luncheon on 
Tuesday In honor of Mrs. Otis Floyd 
Larnson, of Seattle, and I^ady Harvey, 
wife of Sir John Martin Harvey. 
Other guests included Lady Bury, 
Mrs. Herbert Drummond. Mrs. C. G. 
Henshaw, Mrs. O’Farrell and Mrs. 
Douglas Clarke. ^ ^

J. W. Starr. G. S. Box, Miss Hans
ford, A. H. Fogg, D. W. Bridal, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Grennler, of Vancou
ver; C. Varcoe, of Kamloops; Mrs. R. 
W. Garrett, of Pender Island; A. L. 
Eby. of Metchosin. and Frank Villa, of

New Oxfords 
at $6.50 to

For Spring—a new 
line of Oxfords and 1- 
eyelet Ties ; all neat, 
good-fitting shoes in 
patent, black and brown 
kid with military, Cu
ban and Louis heels.

and Ties 
$7.50

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

ballroom. The arrangements were Seattle, are guests at the Strathcona 
perfect, redounding to the credit of j Hotel.
the energetic committee and no pains fa * * , .
were spared to ensure the enjoyment John H. Egan, of Oaliano Island
of every guest. Ozard’s orchestra | Mr. and Mrs. P.W. de P. Tavlor, of 
contributed a fine programme of j Sooke Harbor; Rev. J. M. Fllnton or 
twenty-four numbers, and during the ! Sandwick; Mr. and Mrs.. t. B. Da- 
*»vr>ninir an excentionallv delicious I Yles, of Hillbank, Mrs. Watt and Mrs.

It was nice Spring weather when ! 
one morning the Wrens arrived and 
Mrs. Robin was just getting ready to 
go out for her breakfast when she 
heard such a scolding going on that 
she stopped and listened.

"I told you not to go near that 
tree," chattered a voice. "You never 
listen to me, or you would not get 
into so much trouble.”

Mrs. Robin hopped where she could 
see who it was and there she saw lit
tle Mrs. Wren sitting on a limb 
scolding her husband who was 
perched beside her. "You should be 
working this minute," scolded his 
wife, "and here you are sitting still. 
I want to go back to the tree where 
we were last year and not that one 
in the orchard."

But, Jane, I'm always listening to 
ou,” said Mr. Wren, who managed to 

get a word In at last. “I would be

tering having 
under the direction of the chef of the 
Veterans of France Club. Dancing 
continued from 9 o’clock until 2 a~m.

fa fa fa
E. W. Tribe, formerly chief steward 

of the Empress Hotel, has been pro
moted from the chief stewardship of 
the Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, to 
the superintendency of the stewards' 
department of the C. P. R. hotel sys
tem. Upon the occasion of his leav
ing the Chateau a valuable presen
tation was made by the employees of 
the institution. When Mr. Tribe left 
for Montreal he was escorted to the 
train by a large number of the Cha
teau staff. He went to New York, 
and will come West shortly on an in
spection trip as far as Victoria.

☆ ☆ fa
Sir John and Lady Martin Harvey 

were the guests of honor at an infor
mal dinner given last night at the 
t mzens Club, Vancouver, by the 
B. C. Institute of Journalists. 
Seventy-five members and their 
friends were present at the function, 
which was the first of the kind which 
Sir Martin has attended since his 
serious illness in Eastern Canada. 
The toast of the distinguished guests 
was fittingly proposed by J. S. 
Cowper.

rivals at the Dominion Hotel.
fa fa fa 

In honor of Mrs. W. C. Nichol, wife 
of the Lieutenant-Governor, the
A gent-General for British Columbia 
and Mrs. F. C. Wade held a largely - 
attended "at home" at British Co
lumbia House, London, receeâly.

fa fa
F. W. Arnott and Mrs. Arnott. of 

Toronto; Geo. T. White and Mrs. 
White, of New Westminster, are 
guests of the Dominion Hotel.

v ☆
E. Lawrence and Mrs. Lawrence, of 

Assiniboia. Sask.; Mrs. C. Drummond 
and child, of Edmonton, are at the 
Dominion Hotel.

fa fa fa 
J. A. Robbins and A. M. Stuart are 

down from Francois Lake and are 
staying at the Dominion Hotel. 

fa fa fa 
C. E. Griffiths, of Portland : B. S. 

Kenny and Mrs. Kenny, of Seattle, are 
at the Dominion Hotel, 

fa fa -fa 
Mr. and Mrs. William Short of 

Edmonton, are staying at the Em 
press Hotel.

fa fa fa
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Corfleld, of 

Cnwichan, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

ANNA FITZUI
This well-known singer will appear 

here on Monday and Tuesday with the 
San Carlo Opera Company.

NEW YORK SOCIETY 
MATRONS PLAN TO 

CAPTURE DOMESTICS

jLèjÊ*. Jittie Mr*. Mrtn

The February musical tea of the | SUCCESSFUL WOOL
ulral f~*1 iih in tn li« ____ ___ ______

“When you eat let it be the Best”

WAOSTAFFEsS
Pineapple Marmalade 

Celebrated Bramble Jelly 
Ginger Marmalade

Are Great Appetizers

DICED IN SILVER PANS

Ask Year Oreeer for Thsi

Victoria Ladies' Musical Club is to be 
held on Saturday afternoon at the 
lovely home of Mrs. David Doig, 1023 
Fairfield Road, vvhen an attractive 
programme will i • given. Members 
are reminded that they may bring 
friends to these monthly teas, which 
are arranged primarily for members 
of the club and their friends to enjoy 
the social amenities under the hap
piest conditions.

fa fa fa
I^ady Kingsmill entertained at a 

smart luncheon recently at her home 
in Ottawa when her guests included 
Mrs. Henry K. Joseph, of Montreal; 
Lady MacNaghten. Mrs. G. H. Bar
nard (Victoria), Mrs. Walter Hose, 
Mrs. Percy Nelles, Mrs. Wilson M. 
Southam, Mrs. Arthur Sladen, Mrs. J. 
Montague Bate, Miss Ethel Chad
wick and Miss McLeod Clark. 

fa fa fa
The many friends of Miss Gilda 

Leary, daughter of the late Richard 
Leary. of Hampshire Road, will he In-

^AYBLOOhj

BEE HELD YESTERDAY 
AT STRAWBERRY VALE

Korean Is Here

Ask Your Druggist About It !

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Tour Name; Its History . 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived!- Its Significance; Tour 
Lucky Day aryd Lucky JeweL

By Mildred yarshalL

<copyn.ht, «- Wl—

ALBERTA

Alberta, meaning nobly bright, has
Its origin in the Teutonic language. It 
is one pf the names coming from the 
nobility of x*lch Aethel is the root.

Aethelbryht was Its first ^m. though 
it was a masculine name ami was given 
t,, the first Christian king of England. 
The famous bishop of Prague, who was

martyred near Dantzig, while preaching 
to the heathen Prussians in 997, was 
called Adelbrecht and his fame spread 
the use of the name throughout a great 
part of Europe.

Italy received It and straightway 
changed it to Alberto. It la from this 
latter that the feminine forms, Alberta 
and Alhertlne, were formed. The hus
band of the late Queen Victoria, who 
bore the name of Albert, brought both 
the masculine and feminine int<• great 
vogue in England. Indeed, it has since 
been accepted as a national name.

But, like all names which have a 
masculine and feminine equivalent, Al
berta has no really Individual existence. 
After all, she Is merely a masculine 
name with a feminine termination. But 
unlike many of her contemporaries, 
such as Edwlna and Roberta, she Is 
almost frivolously feminine and Is not 
regarded as a substitute name for the 
hoped-for son and heir who was to have 
been called Albert.

,ln Hermetically Sealed Packets Only.

We are NOT living on a repu
tation, BUT we are making ope.

TheVeterans’PlumbingCo
Cor. Port and Langley.

Phone 6911 Odd. B. C. Blectrlo.

DRY Fir Wood and 
Cedar Kindling

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson Street Phone 2R74

The equipment of the Saanich 
Health Centre has been pugumented 
by two splendid woollen comforters as 
the result of the successful wool bee 
held under the auspices of the Straw
berry Vale Women’s Institute yester-

Operations commenced at ten 
o’clock yesterday morning in the 
Wilkinson Road Methodist Church 
schoolroom, the attendance of sixty In 
the morning being increased to eighty 
In the afternoon, representative of the 
Gordon Head, Lake Hill, South Saan 
ich and Garden City Institutes.

Mrs. G. W. Raven, president of the 
Institute, was in charge of the ar
rangements, while Mrs. McKay, of 
Keating, with the assistance of Mrs 
Carmichael and Mrs. Morrow, of Vic
toria, supervised the making of the 
comforters. Mrs. Dennis Harris pre 
sented the necessary fleeces, and dur 
ing the afternoon gave an interesting 
demonstration of wool-making. The 
outer covers for the comforters were 
supplied by the Women's Auxiliary to 
the Health Centre.

Luncheon was served under the dl 
rection of the following committee 
Mrs. C. William, convener; Mrs. Gran 
by Parrant, Mrs. H. Morton, Mrs. 
George Jones, Mrs. W. Foster, Miss 
King and Mrs. Raven.

A meeting of the Strawberry Vale 
Women’s Institute will be held next 
Tuesday afternoon, commencing 
2.30, when the question of the con 
struction of a new Institute hall will 
be considered.

looking now for a place to live If you 
had not stopped me to scold and— 

"Scold!" screamed his wife. "Why, 
how can you say such a thing? I 
never scold, Mr. Wren, unless you 
call standing up for my rights scold
ing. Now, tell me why we can't go 
back to our old home."

"I was trying to tell you," said her 
husband, "but you talked so fast I did 
not get a chance. There IS some one 
in our old home. I told you we should 
be very late, stopping so often, but 
you would have your own way, and 
now you see what you get."

Mrs. Wren was hopping and flirt
ing her tail, trying to stop her hus
band’s chatter, but he had the chance 
to talk and he meant to keep it.

'You found so much fault and 
stopped to scold me so often all the 
way up that we will have to hunt for 
a new home.”

Mr. Wren stop[ d to get his breath 
and Mrs. Wren began at once. "Who 
has our home? We will go right over 
and order them out. I guess if you 
can’t stand up and fight for our 
rights, Mr. Wren. I can: and lucky 
for you that you have me around."

‘Come hack!" called Mr. Wren. "I 
have found a better place—a hole In 

tree where no one else has a home, 
and near by are plenty of nice little 
sticks and some straw, too.”

Mrs. Wren forgot about the old 
home. "Come," she said to her hus
band. and as they flew away Mrs. 
Robin heard her say, "I expect I 
shall have to throw out half of them; 
you always get the wrong sort when 
we build." *

When Mr. Robin came home his 
wife said, "I have found out why the 
Wrens are so late In getting North. 
They arrived to-day and they sat for 
a while on a limb of this tree.

It is because Mrs. Wren stops so 
often to scold, and I must say that 
he Is not far behind her In scolding 
when he gets a chance.”

“Yes, when he gets a chance." 
chirped Mr. Robin. "But that is not 
often, for Jennie Wren Is a regular 
little chatterbox."

"Of course, you would take hi? 
part; all husbands stand up for each 
other," chirped Mrs. Robin, and she 
flew to her nest.

New York, Feb. 24.—All the mak
ings of a battle unique in history will 
be present at Pier 61, North River, 
Sunday, when the Red Star liner 
Zealand is due to arrive from Ant
werp with 100 young women who are 
being brought to this country to serve 
as domestic servants In homes in the 
Vicinity of Chicago.

S’ociety women of this city who 
have been doing their own work 
since the shortage of domestic help 
became acute, are said to have laid 
plans to make a surprise attack on 
the 100 imported servants from Vi
enna who are described as "buxom, 
rosy cheeked and tip-top house
keepers."

They have been selected with par
ticular care by Mrs. Hans Kovitsch, 
an Austrian-Lorn American citizen 
who went to Vienna from Chicago 
six months ago in accordance with a 
programme developed by Mrs. Walter 
Dellars of River Poorest, Ill., to re
plenish the supply of domestic ser
vants In that neighborhood.

CO-ED’S TO BARE
EARS AND BAN NETS

Puffing the hair at the ears will 
disappear at Wheaton College, Nor
ton. Mass., is the campaign begun by 
second year girls succeeds. Hair nets, 
to, will go—but this is for the sake 
of economy.

The rest of the student body was 
awakened at dawn by the sound of 
beating drums and blaring wind in
struments to find the sophomores 
parading about the quadrangle all 
wearing their hair “old style," and 
with their ears bared to the breeze— 
many pairs for the first time in 
months. Banners explained that the 
campaign was twofold—for reform in 
hairdressing and economy In the in 
terest of the endowment fund.

The "freshies" endorsed the latter 
purpose by hurling from the roof of 
the dormitory building an effigy of 
the slacker who does not do her bit 
for the fund.

Infants—Mothers
j Thousand! testify

Hor lick’s
The Original

Malted Milk;
Upbuilds and sustain* the body 
No Cooking or Milk required 
Used for of a Century.
Substitutes tsmmt YOU iamt fries.

Dramatic Society Met—At a very 
largely-attended meeting of the Vic 
toria Dramatic and Operatic Society 
held last evening in the headquarters, 
Government Street, many matters of 
Interest to the members were fully 
discussed. the president, James 
Hunter, taking the chair. At the 
conclusion of the business, an at 
tractive programme was given, songs 
being given by Miss Wood, with 
violin obligato, and R. Mackenzie 
selections by a double quartette in 
eluding Mrs. Allwood, Mrs. Spark 
Miss Warfield, Miss Hickman^ 
Messrs. James Hunter, Reynard, Gow 
and Gtllan; an amusing monologu 
by Mr. Scribner. One of service' 
poems was recited with dramatic in 
tensity by Capt. Berrill. while a one 
act sketch by Miss Wyles and Mr. 
Murray created much merriment.

Susie—"Papa, what makes a man 
always give a girl a diamond en
gagement ring?" Her Father—"The 
woman."

Plan Hospital Tag Day — At the 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hob 
pital yesterday, preliminary plans 
were discussed in connection with 
the tag day In aid of the Hospital, 
for which permission has been ob
tained from the City Council. Bills 
amounting to $162.62 were passed 
and ordered paid. It has also been 
decided to hold a campaign for dues 
about the middle of May, and this 
undertaking will be carried out along 
the lines adopted last year

No“Stop !
Look and 
Listen!"

about
Post 
Toasties
m supemoft arts hakes

It's Begin!
Eat and finish!

Daughters of St. George—Victoria 
Lodge No. 83 held their regular 
meeting and social on Monday night, 
when a very large number of mem
bers and their friends had a most 
enjoyable evening in music and 
dancing. Those taking part in the 
programme were : Misses Vera and 
Edith Critchard. duet: Mrs. Galger, 
Mr. Critchard, R. Murray, and Mr. 
Young rendered very excellent selec
tions for the dancing. Refreshments 
were served at 10.30 o’clock. After 
which dancing was kept up till 12 
o’clock. Great praise Is due to the 
committee. Sisters Masters, Galger 
and Berrett, for the success of the

fa fa fa 
Mrs. Harris Exhibited Wool.—The 

regular monthly meeting of the Lang
ford Women’s Institute was held on 
Tuesday. February 22, in the assem
bly rooms, the president, ' Mrs. 
Ooucher, In the chair. After the reg
ular routine of business. Mrs. Dennis 
Harris gave one of the most Instruct
ive talks on "Wool as a Home and 
have had the pleasure of listening to. 
Country Industry" that the members 
The beautiful display of tints and 
colors of the home-dyed wool from 
natural dyes was the wonder of each 
member of the audience. A hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered Mrs 
Harris and after a happy half-hour 
over tea the meeting was ^djourned

BASSETT PHOTOS
A distinct novelty in portraits. 

Call at Studio to see them.
BASSETT, Photographer

8 Mahon Bldg. (Over 16c Store).

Clearance of Crockery
Offering odd lines of useful crockery at particularly low prices 

to clear.

Cups Without Saucers
Coffee size, In white ware with gold band and clover leaf. 

Special at .................................................................................. 3 for 50£

Tea Plates—Small size, with gold 
hand and clover leaf. Special.
6 for .............................................. »0c

Large Size—Special, 6 for... $1.00 
97-Piece Dinner Set—Johnson 

Bros. English ware; a very 
pretty pattern. Reg. $45.00, 
now .......................................... $37.50

Blue Willow Cups and Saucers—
English ware. Special, per cup 
and saucer ............................... 45c

Tea Plates, to match, each .. 25c
Soup Plates and Tea Plate»—Plain 

white with gold band. Regular, 
dozen $4.00, gow 6 for .... $1.50

Hot Water

$1.25 values, 
90c.

HALLIDAY’S
Free Quick Delivery.

We Sell for Cash and Save You Money 
743 YATES. PHONE 855.

Thin Table

Boys’ Spring Suits
Of Very Superior Quality

Made by the best manufacturer of boys’ clothing in 
Canada ; values that mothers WILL appreciate.

Two styles — All round belted and the half-belted ; 
fancy Lovat mixtures ; browns, greys, herringbones, etc. 
They have the bloomer pants, with Governor fasteners.
For Boys of 6 to 17 Years—Prices *14.50 to *28.00

Norfolk Suita—A nice selection of Boys’ Norfolk Suits with 
the straight knickers; ages 6 to 17 years. Prices $14.50
to.............................................................................................................. *22.00

W. & J. WILSON
Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Outfitters 

1217-1219-1221 Government Street Phone 809

Try Menthol Cough Balsam

FOR YOUR COUGH
It is the best; it is pleasant to take and does not derange the

stomach. A large bottle ................................................................................50<

For After Colds and Run-down Condition take Tasteless Cod Liver 
Oil with. Malt Extract and Hypophosphites ..............................$1.00

1200 V —, : A . - PNCiNt 29ÈJ
M$S‘S fVEL'S. PHARMACY
VIEW 5T. .... -- I '- '----- - DISTRICT

T

Would you have nerve 
enough to do this ?

Suppose you were married and had a 
child and everything went wrong. 
Would you have nerve enough to pull 
up stakes, to begin all over again, 
’way down on the social scale? Would 
you do what Alice and Alan did? Be
fore you answer, read “The Pioneers” 
in March Good Housekeeping, by

Kathleen Norris

Why *•# fui-
tcrihlff Ç»$d

!
Tturm'tndtai- 
tr will ht £ lé d
re t«kjytur

—and all of these in this 
big, 74-feature 

magazine
C+rtf-ioG by Coningsby Dawson, William J. 
OlUliea Locke Klte Douglas Wiggin, lama. 
Oliver Cur wood, I. A R. Wylie, Emme-Lfndeey 
Squier, AND Kathleen Norris—ill in one itlue.
Pochinnc The Spring silhouette, the newrasmons lkirt ltngth> ,he w»ist une—Now!
Suits, frocks, hate, jickets, evening gowns, chil
dren’s dresses, and a lesson in home arenmeking.

'T'ha Unmo House plant; furnishing» end 1 lit: nuillc decoration; well coverings; 
spring cleaning ; tested and tasted recipes; kitchen 
discoveries; Dr. Wiley’s Question Box; League 
for Longer Life; cutouts in color for the kiddies.

Special Articles ^
men’s rights, the disappearance of 30,000 girls, a 
substitute for dentistry a party for St Patrick’s 
Day—

all in March
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

out now

Discipline is all very well, but one 
must be reasonable. So thought 
Bobby’s mother, after her’Irrepressible 
offspring had been subjected to a 
severe course of discipline at his 
school. "Why don’t they let me 
alone?" demanded Bobby, sulkily. ‘Til 
send the mistress a note,” replied his

mother. And this was the note that 
Bobby delivered next morning:— 
"Pardon me for calling your attention 
to the fact that you have pulled 
Bobby’s right ear until it is longer 
thazi the left. You will oblige me 
by pulling his left ear for awhile 
until you have made them evefe"

J
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Droop Trimmings a Feature 
of the New Hats

TOGETHER with flowers in exquisite shad
ings or quaint Oriental novelty ornaments, 
the “droop” effect trimming may be con

trived with a tassel of cellophane or ribbon. 
Visea cloth, tagcl, cire ribbon and novelty 
straws are the fabries employed m these new 
hats fèr Spring. Navy, tomato, rust red, plat
inum, grey and bright blues are among the 
favored tones.
Trimmed Hats are

priced $12.00
Reedy-to-Wear Hats 

are priced QP
from........... tyOea/O

Telephone 3983 728-730-734 Yates Street

FOOT SPECIALIST
COMING TO THIS STORE

An Expert on the human foot will be here from Feb
ruary 25 to March 2. to tell our customers about Foot 
Comfort, and how easily it can be attained.

Free Examination and Expert Advice
This specialist knows all about feet and 

how to overcome their troubles. He was 
personally trained by

DR. WM. M. SCHOLL
the foremost authority on the human 
foot and its troubles. He has the knowl- i 
edge and the experience to tell, almost j 
at a glance, what causes that foot trouble] 
that makes you suffer. He not only knows! 
what the trouble is but also knows that r™*

Wert is a

m Scholl
Apphanoc orRonedyRrEvery RjotTrouBlt

and he can fit the proper appliance to correct Your foot 
discomfort. Be sure to come in and let him demonstrate 
that you need suffer no longer. Remember, it is absolutely 
free. All are invited.

633-5 Yates AXSO N

The Home of Good Footwear.

"Watch YburFeet'
-ADVOCATES ABOLITION 

OF
Should Adopt Labor Standard 

of Value, Says W, E, Peirce
The adoption of a labor standard 

bf value with a period of work to 
represent the dollar unit was ad
vocated as the cure for unemploy
ment and the industrial unrest by 
W. E. Peirce who addressed the G. A. 
U. V. Association Tuesday night. The 
gold standard should be abolished, 
the speaker said.

In his opening remarks, Mr. Peirce 
referred to his attitude during the 
latter part of the war which had re
sulted in the banning of the “Week" 
and his Imprisonment. He spoke of 
his change in views from those of an 
ardent independent to those of a 
pacifist

In speaking of unemployment he

30FAKIND
And the Kind Is QUALITY 
(*! —For Chickering

—For Knabe 

W—For Willis

Any piano bearing either of the 
above names is assuredly a safe 
guarantee that you have pur
chased wisely. WIe have these 
three makes on our floors to-day 
and offer most satisfactory easy 
terms.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 ^"r 514

said that it was a symptom and not 
a disease and, “ is our duty to find 
out what the disease is. When we 
see a pimple on the nose we do not 
try to sand-paper it off. It is so with 
unemployment. We must /Ind the 
cause of it before we can remedy it 

For Leisure ef Old Age.
“All unemployment is not bad. We 

all look forward to a time when we 
shall have a little leisure In oùr old 
age—though very few get it That 
is unemployment but it Is something 
we desire. What we do not want is 
unemployment plus nothing to live

Unemployment was always found 
where there was the greatest wealth 
and the greatest production, he de
clared. Wealth and poverty were 
always found together. "Surplus 
product and unemployment is caused 
by the very things by which we are 
trying to remedy matters. Every 
successful business is creating wealth 
on the one hand and unemployment 
on the other," he stated.

“Every man who is working for 
wages is indirectly causing unem
ployment. Such Is the ridiculous 
working of our commercial system. 
After months of urging that we ‘pro
duce and save* we are now told that 
we are unemployed because of over
production and that the other coun
tries are too poor to buy our sup
plies," Mr. Peirce declared.

A Moral 'See-Saw.
“What would happen if there were 

no other countries and Genada were 
left to herself? Should we perish be
cause we had produced too much?

“Babson, the financial expert, tells 
us that unemployment is caused by 
financial cycles—that depression is 
caused by our unrighteousness during 
the latter half of a period of prosper
ity—and that prosperity is caused by 
our repentence and righteousness dur
ing the last half of a period of de- 
pressjon. A sort of see-saw affair— 
when* you are bad you go down and 
when you are good you go up—and 
so on perpetually," the speaker con
tinued. „

“Practically the same argument is 
advanced by moral reformers and 
church leaders. They argue that It is 
on account of man’s Inherent sinful
ness that things are as they are. 
They overlook the fact that no amount 
of improvement In the parts of a ma
chine will alter the product of the 
machine. Our commercial system 
manufactures wealth and poverty, and 
it will always continue to do so."

“The real disease that causes un
employment and all the unrest that 
exists," Mr. Peirce claimed, “Is the 
false system of exchange established 
on a gold basis." He traced at 
length the principle of the “gold

standard" and the methods adapted 
by banks to manipulate everything in 
their own favor, and said that the only 
real remedy was the abolition of the 
gold standard and the adoption of a 
labor standard, basing thfe value of the 
dollar on an hour's work. This, he 
claimed, would solve the unemployed 
problem and set men free to work for 
themselves—not by taking away the 
power from the capitalists and giving 
it to others—but by destroying that 
power altogether.

A spirited discussion took place 
after the address, and Mr. Peirce was 
extended a vote of thanks for his lec
ture, with the hope tjiat he would 
address the G. A. U. V. again.

Pimples Have Now 
All Disappeared

WHY PORT VlOPE LADY PRAISES 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS

Miss May Luckey Tells of Her Ex
perience With Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and Why She Recommends 
Them to Her Friends.

Trinity College, Port Hope, Feb. 
23.—(Special)—"Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
have helped me wonderfully.” So 
says Miss May Luckey of this place. 
"For a long time I was troubled with 
pimples and blotches on my face,” 
Miss Luckey goes on to state. "They 
were very bad and I did not know 
what to do.

“Then a lady friend advised me to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. After using 
six boxes the blotches and pimples 
have vanished. I wish to recommend 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to everyone who 
suffers with the same disease."

Pimples and blotches are caused by 
impure blood. The natural way to 
treat them is to put the kidneys in 
condition to do their full work of 
straining all the impurities out of the 
blood. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are purely 
and simply a kidney remedy. They 
have been in use in Canada for over 
thirty years and have made an 
enviable reputation in the treatment 
of such diseases as pain in the back, 
dropsy, urinary troubles, diabetes 
and heart disease. *

If you haven't used Dodd's Kid
ney Pills for kidney troubles ask 
your neighbors about them.

FAMOUS GENERAL 
WILL BE HERE IN

MIDDLE OF MARCH
General Bramwell Booth will visit 

Victoria next month. He is the eld
est son of the founder of the Salva
tion Army. Born at Halifax, Eng
land, March 8, 1856, he was educated 
at the City of London School, com
menced public work at the age of 12 
years, became an officer of the Sal
vation Army in 1874 and was ap
pointed chief of staff in 1880, which 
position he held until the death of 
the founder, in 1912. He was mar
ried to Captain Florence Soper in 
1882. He Is the author of "Books 
That Bless," “Servants to All," “So
cial Repartition," “On the Banks of 
the River," “Bible Battle-Axes,” and 
“Our Master,’’ and much else printed 
in book form.

In 1885 Mr. Bramwell Booth took 
part with the late W. T. Stead in a 
campaign to combat certain social 
evils then shamelessly carried on in 
the United Kingdom. In connection 
with the famous "Mallefc Tribute’’ 
agitation he was charged before the 
court, but acquitted. It was in a 
large measure due to this campaign 
that the Criminal*Law Amendment 
Act of 1885 was put on the statute 
book.

"But for my work," wrote General 
Booth, at the end of forty years’ ad
ministrative work in the Army. “I 
might have settled down as an In
valid. If I had, I should have re
mained one. Instead of that I have 
worked hard, and in eveçy measure 
worked my way out of invalidism to 
health."

The general in addition to his 
heavy administrative responsibilties 
at the international headquarters In 
London, from which he controls the 
^ork of the Army, the world over, is 
engaged almost continuously on 
evangelistic campaigns, at home, and 
has just concluded a great campaign 
in Australia, New Zealand and the 
United States.

The general has given close per
sonal attention—particularly In re
cent years—to the development of 
the missionary operations In the 
Army. Just before the outbreak of 
war he issued from Christian» » 
missionary manifesto to the whole 
Salvation Army, which Included p 
scheme for the dispatch of one 
thousand additional officers into the 
foreign field, principally the East. 
These have already been recruited 
and dispatched abroad from Europe, 
America, and the far Dominions of 
Australia and New Zealand. All of 
General and Mrs. Booth's children 
are officer* In the Salvation Armv

BULL-DOG
DRUMMOND
By Cyril McNeile

"Sapper"

\r

"Yes," remarked Drummond, “I can. 
Henry has had an accident. After I 
drove him back from the Duchess’s 
last night’’—the girl gave a cry, and 
Peterson steadied her with his arm— 
"we had wards—dreadful words. And 
for a long time, Carl, I thought it 
would be better if you and l had 
similar words. In fact, I’m not sure

long run.
“But where is he?” said the girl 

through dry lips.
“Where you ought to be, Carl," an

swered Hugh grimly. "Where, sooner 
or later, you will be.”

He pressed the studs in the niche 
of the wall, and the door of the big 
safe swung open slowly. With a 
scream of terror the girl sank half- 
fainting on tie floor, and even 
Peterson’s cigar dropped on the floor 
from his nervous lips. For, hung 
from the ceiling by two ropes attached 
to his arms, was the dead body of 
Henry Lakington. And even as they 
watched it, is sagged lower, and one 
of the feet hit sullenly against a 
beautiful old gold vase. . . .

“My God!" muttered Peterson. “Did 
you murder him ?"

“Oh, no!" answered Drummond. 
“He inadvertently fell in the bath 
he got ready for me, and then when 
he ran up the stairs in considerable 
pain, that interesting mechanical 
device broke his neck.”

“Shut the door," screamed the girl; 
“I can't stand it."

She covered her face with her 
hands» shuddering, while the door 
slowly swung to again.

"Yes,” remarked Drummond 
thoughtfully, "it should be an in
teresting trial. I shall have such a 
lot to tell them about the little en
tertainments here, and all your en
dearing ways."

With the big ledger under his arm 
he crossed the room and called to 
some of the men who were standing 
outside in the hall; and as the de
tectives, thoughtfully supplied by Mr. 
Green, entered the central room, he 
glanced for the last time at Carl 
Peterson and his daughter. Never 
had the cigar glowed more evenly 
between the master-criminal’s lips, 
never had the girl Irma selected a 
cigarette from her gold and tor
toise-shell case with more supreme 
indifference.

"Good-bye, my ugly one!" she 
cried, with a charming smile, as two 
of the men stepped up to her.

“Good-bye," Hugh bowed, and a 
twinge of regret showed for a moment 
in his eyes.

“Not good-bye, Irma.” Carl Peter
son removed his cigar, and stared at 
Drummond steadily. "Only au revoir, 
my friend; only au revoir."

I simply can't believe It, Hugh." 
In the lengthening shadows Phyllis 
moved a little nearer to her husband, 
who. quite regardless of the publicity 
of their position, slipped an arm 
around her waist.

“Can’t believe what, darling?” he 
demanded lazily.

"Why, that all that awful night
mare is over. Lakington dead, and 
the other two in prison, and us 
married."

“They’re not actually in jug yet, 
old thing," said Hugh. “And some
how ....’’ he broke off and stared 
thoughtfully at a man sauntering 
past them. To all appearances he 
was a casual visitor taking his even
ing walk along the front of the well- 
known seaside resort so largely ad
dicted to honeymoon couples. And 
yet. . . . was he? Hugh laughed 
softly; he’d got suspicion on the

“Don’t you think they’ll be sent to 
prison ?" cried the girl.

"They may be sent right enfugh, 
but whether they arrive or not is a 
different matter. I don’t somehow 
see Carl picking oakum. It's not his

For a while they were silent, oc
cupied with matters quite foreign to 
such trifles as Peterson and his 
daughter.

"Are you glad I answered your ad
vertisement?” inquired Phyllis at 
length.

"The question is too frivolous to 
deserte an answer," remarked her 
husband severely.

“But you aren’t sorry it's over.*" 
she demanded.

"It isn’t over, kid ; it's just begun.” 
He smiled at her tenderly. “Your life 
and mine . . . Isn’t it Just wonderful?"

And once again the man sauntered 
past them. But this time he dropped 
a piece of paper on the path, just at 
Hugh’s feet, and the soldier, with a 
quick movement which he hardly 
stopped to analyze, coveted it with 
his shoe. The girl hadn’t seen the

action; but then, as girls will do after 
such remarks, she was thinking of 
other things. Idly Hugh watched the 
saunterer disappear in a more crowd
ed part of the esplanade, and for a 
moment there came on his face a look 
which, happily for his wife’s peace of 
mind, she failed to notice.

No,” he said a propos of nothing,
now that it wouldn’t be safer in th^. “I don’t see the gentleman picking 
i'"*"' "**"* ” oakum. Let’s go and eat, and after

dinner I’ll run you up to the top of 
headland. . .

With a happy sigh she rose. It was 
just wonderful! and together they 
strolled back to their hotel. In his 
pocket was the piece of paper; and 
who could be sending him messages 
in such a manner save one man—a 
man now awaiting his trial ?

In the hall he stayed behind to in
quire for letters, and a man noddeti 
to him.

"Heard the news?" he inquired. 
“No," said Hugh. "What’s hap

pened?"
"That man Peterson and the girl 

have got away. No trace of ’em.” 
Then he looked at Drummond curi
ously. "By the way, you had some
thing to do with that show, didn’t 
you?”

“A little,” smiled Hugh. "Just a 
little."

"Police bound to catch ’em again," 
continued the other. "Can’t hide 
yourself these days.”

And once again Hugh smiled, as he 
pocket the piece of

NEARLY CRAZY 
WITH ECZEMA

No rest day or night for those who 
are afflicted with that terrible skin 
disease, eczema, or as it is often cal
led, salt rheum.

With its unbearable burning, itch
ing and torturing relief is gladly wel
comed.

There is no remedy like Burdock 
Blood Bitters for giving relief to 
such sufferers; no remedy that has 
done, or can do more for those who 
are almost driven to distraction with 
the terrible torture.

Apply It externally and It takes out 
the stinging, itching and burning, 
and promotes a healthy healing.

Take It internally and It gets at 
the source of the disease in the blood 
—for eczema is a blood disease—and 
drives it out of the system.

Miss L. M. Boutilier, 89 -Victoria 
Road, Halifax, N.S., writes:—"I have 
suffered for years from eczema. I 
could not rest day or night. I suf
fered great agony, and was nearly 
crazy with the itching and burning. 
I used all kinds of stives, but nothing 
seemed to help me. I saw Burdock 
Blood Bitters advertised, and was 
advised to try a bottle. I found 
great relief, and I really cannot re
commend it highly enough for what 
it has done for me."

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for over forty years, I and 
during that time has been manufac
tured only by The T. Mllburn Co., 
Limited. Toronto Ont

drew from his 
paper:

"Only au revoir, my friend; only 
au revoir.”

He glanced at the words written 
in Peterson's neat writing, and the 
smile broadened. Assuredly life was 
still good ; assuredly. . . .

"Are you ready for dinner, darling?" 
Quickly he swung round, and looked 
at the sweet face of his wife.

"Sure thing, kid,” he grinned. “Dead 
sure; I’ve had the best appetiser the 
old pot-house can produce."

“Well, you’re very greedy. Where’s 
mine?"

“Effects of bachelordom, old 
thing. For the moment I forgot you. 
I'll have another. Waiter—two Mar
tinis.”

And into an ash tray near by he 
dropped a piece of paper torn into a 
Hundred tiny fragments.

*Vas that a love-letter?” she de
manded with assumed jealousy.

“‘Not exactly, sweetheart," he 
laughed back. “Not exactly.” And 
over the glasses their eyes met. 
"Here's to hoping, kid; here's to 
hoping.”

THE END.

Do These Symptoms' 
Fit Your Case?

Are you dizzy?
Does your head swim?
Does everything turn dark when 

you rise after stooping? *
Are you constantly suffering from 

headache?
Are you short of breath after going 

upstairs?
Is your tongue coated and furred?
These symptoms give warning that 

your systerrt needs a thorough cleans
ing—all poisons must be flushed out. 
The remedy is Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
Marked benefit immediately follows 
their use.

These famous pills loosen the 
bowels and stop constipation; they ! 
act on the liver and kidneys, make 1 
them strong and vigorous.

This ensures health and purity foi j 
the blood and consequently the whole ; 
system benefits.

No other medicine tones and braces 
like Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; they at 
once cure biliousness, headache, 
dizziness, poor color, coated tongue 
tifid all diseases arising through 
fault of the stomach, kidneys or 
liver; try them.

Result prove the merits of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, 25c. a box or five 
boxes for $1.00, at all dealers in medi
cine.

WINTER GARDEN 
x AND CASINO IS 

PLANNED HERE
Industrial Committee Ready 

to Launch Bath Scheme
Several swimming municipal bath 

schemes will be submitted to the city 
council immediately by the civic In
dustrial Committee. Chairman John 
Harvey announced this morning. 
While Aldermaa Harvey withheld de
tails of the plans, pending a final 
decision by his committee, he said 
the various schemes would be laid 
before the council in such a way 
that the most suitable ones could 
be chosen for submission to the elec-

"The salt water bath scheme sub
mitted by City Engineer Preston re
cently has been considered by us 
carefully,” Alderman Harvey stated. 
"This scheme, of course, provides for 
a salt water bath in front of the 
Causeway and while it possesses 
many advantages, I for one tfot not 
think that the site chosen allows of 
sufficient room for development. The 
plan which 1 will advocate, and»which 
I have advocated in the past, would 
provide for the establishment first— 
of a swimming bath and later of 
Winter gardens and a casino. These 
could not be established in front of 
the Causeway. We will need con
siderable land for this purpose. I 
do not meah, of course, that all these 
things should be established at once, 

I but that the different attractions 
could be added as financial condi
tions permitted. We need such a 
place in Victoria—a real amusement 
place where tourists could go.

"I feel that we should submit sev
eral bath schemes to the ratepayers 

I so that they can choose the one they 
. desire. We must get the support of 
1 public organizations about the city if 
we are to set this bath scheme

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

BURBERRY
COATS

Store Hours, 9 a. m to 6 p. m. 
Wednesday, 1 p. m.

Come and View

These New Tweed Suits
at New Lou) Prices

The Tweed suits we present here this season are by no 
means plain, they are the best tailored models we have 
offered; many new and novel things are done with 
pockets, belts and pleats. The fabrics are the best, 
and you will appreciate their worth at the new low 
prices.

$39.50, $49.50 .„d $59.50

Knit Undergarments in 
Spring Weights

Opera Style Cotton Vests; also vests with no sleeves 
and low neck ; 65£ each.
Harvey Knickers in white only, $1.00 a pair; out
sizes, $1.50.
Harvey Make Fii^e Cotton Vests in pink and white 
with low neck and no sleeves, $1.25; out sizes,
$1.50
Harvey make Fine Cotton Union Suits in white and 
pink ; have low neck and no sleeves ; opera style, in 
white only, with lace trimmed knee ; $1.65.
Harvey make, White Drawers with elastic at waist, 
in loose knee style ; $1.35 a pair. ,
Harvey make Envelopes, also Union Suits, in low 
neck and no sleeves, $2.25 ; out sizes, $2.45.

Children s

Raincapes for
Present Service

For ages 6 to 12 
years.
These are in good 
rubberized- f a b r ics 
of excellent quality; 
can be had in shades 
of navy, brown and 
fawn with silk and 
plaid cotton lined 
hoods. Prices are 
$6.75 to $10.75 
each.

Announcement

We are glad to be 
able to announce 
that, in consequence 
of the low'er prices 
now quoted on raw 
materials, the mak- 

, ers of Viyella Flan
nels, etc., have re
duced their prices. 
We are therefore 
able to offer these 
fabrics at-much less 
than heretofore.
Viyella Flannel. 31 
inches wide, now $1.65

Aza Flannel, 31 inches 
wide, $1.50 a yard.

C 1 y d e 11 a Flannel. 31 
inches wide. Price, 
$1.25 a yard.

H o 11 e n a Flannel, 31 
inches wide. Price 
$1.25 a yard.

Hfero Flannel, 31 inches 
wide ; $1.00 a yard.

/

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
Sayward Building

First Floor 1877 .1
Douglas Street

Tailored Waists of Silk and Satin

Model is of heavy habutai silk, has tuxedo collar and 
panel front, trimmed with folds of silk and hem
stitching ; has long s-leeves; $6.75.
Another model of white habutai silk, has a tucked 
front, tuxedo collar is edged with knife pleating, 
has long sleeves and button cuffs ; $8.50.
A White Satin Blouse, fastens down the front, has 
box pleats in front and Peter Pan collar edged with 
knife pleating; long sleeves with button cuffs;
$10.50.
White Satin Over-Blouse in Balkan style, fastens on 
hips with two large pearl buttons, has shawl collar, 
V neck, small black bow in front, long sleeves with 
button cuffs; $10.50.

TV a A D 1Z" C Tr D I A a. CHAMBERLAIN JEWELL 
1V1 A EX IX. Hi 1 Hi SX 1 A 737 Fort St., Near Blansfiard

MEATS
Shoulder Roast Steer Beef, lb.......................... 15$
Round Steak, lb.......................................................27#
Brisket, lb................................................................... 12*
Leg Fresh Pork, lb...........................................35f

GROCERIES
Fry Cocoa, %-lb. tin.................»................... 30$ 1
Cooking Figs, 2 lbs. for ................................25$
Largest Size Prunes, lb..........................’....27$
Sugar, 4 lbs. for ............................................... .40$

Alberts Butter, lb....................................................51^
Snowflake Butter (.choice), lb.........................58$
Corned Compressed Beef, lb.............................48$
Pure Lard, 24$ lb.; 3 lbs. for ...............68$

Pacific Milk, large can .............  12$
Blue Ribbon* Tea, lb............................................ .55$
B. * K. Rolled Oat., 7-lb. saolc ...............52#
Comb Honey, lb...................................................... 35$

through, If the electorisare to approve 
of It

Mayor Porter is the chief advocate 
of municipal swimming baths. It will 
be recalled that, at the last municipal 
election, one plank in his platform 
urged %the submission of a swimming 
bath by-law to the electors this

MRS. POOLEY TO SING 
AT BAND CONCERT

NEXT SUNDAY
Mrs. R. H. Pooley, soprano, one of 

Victoria’s popular artists, with a wide 
circle of friends will be one of the

assisting artists at the next Sunday 
evening concert to be given at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre, and will be 
assured of a very warm welcome. J. 
Hunter, tenor, another popular singer, 
and president of the Victoria Dra
matic and Operatic Society will also 
delight the audience with his very 
fine voice. Reginald Hlncks, producer, 
manager and actor, will recite "B. C. 
Ballads” of which he is the author.

May Campbell, soprano, a resident 
of the city, will be heard for the 
first time by a Victoria audience. 
Another attractive feature of the con
cert will be a (very fine piccolo solo 
by W. R. Davies. C. Le Theire’s “Silver 
Birds." Among the “band numbers"

will be found, Ethelbert Nevln’s 1 
tiful "Venezia Suite" (a) "Dawn" 
"Venetian Love Song** (c) 
lieri," a fine selection from 1 
kowsky’s works, and Rossini's i 
overture “Semlramije."

The management w 
clearly understood that 1 
seats at these concert 
can be obtained for a i 
tlon for the whole of the i 
cony. Their one wish Is to keep 1 
concerts within the reach of as n 
of the public as possible; thi 
never been any intention of 
money, beyond a safe 1

^
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MOTORISTS!
Do you want to increase the re-sale value of your car? Do 
you—while you run your car—want to enjoy freedom from 
battery troubles? Then install a

Philadelphia

nr
The Philadelphia Two-year Guarantee Is transferrable. Your 
purchaser is therefore not buying an unknown quantity.

u
LHiasIm* end lirougbton Street*. (New otle Metier Building). 

TELEPHONES:
Office Phone, 859. Battery Department. 669. Night Phone, «a

Says Madame Kansberg Who 
Left Here By the Empress 

of Japan
General Seminoff, late of the 

headquarters staff of the Red Army, 
has been recurrently reported as be- 
under Japanese protection, and sup
posedly exiled from all ambitions, 
Napoleonic or otherwise, which he 
attempted to realize last year. Rut 
two people who know otherwise, and 
are thus inclined to doubt the in
fallibility of the press, are Madame 
Kansberg ar.d her daughter, of Har
bin, Manchuria, who sailed last night 
■on board the liner Empress of Japan 
'tor the Orient.

Madame left Harbin some months 
«go for this side, and has been visit
ing her brother in New York, but 
lias since received word that Hemtn- 
off has returned to his old quarters 
on the border of Manchuria and Si
beria, where he is fortifying him
self and collecting his scattered 
forces of Cossacks, in an effort to 
becoming established once more in 
his old position as autocrat of that 
district. Naturally the residents of 
North China, and particularly of the 
city of Harbin, are not pleased with 
this news, and Madame Kansberg 
is not looking forward to her return 
With any degree of pleasure.

Lost Husband and Son.
The Kansbergs are Russian, and 

came from Odessa to Harbin about 
1905. They had one son, who at the 
outbreak of war, having attained the 
age of nineteen years, was called 
tip by the Russian Imperial Govern
ment to serve in the forces that were 
being arrayed against Austria and 
Germany. The young lad left fop 
bis headquarters. Months passed;

years, and no more word of him, 
until at last in 1917, his father 
crossed over the border, and went 
up into Siberia in search of him

"That was the\Jast I ever heard or 
saw of my husband," said Madame. 
“The blockade came on then when 
the Bolsheviks swept over Siberia, 
and what became of him or my son 
I don’t suppose I will ever know."

War has wrought a great devasta
tion in the home of the people of 
Siberia and border countries, but it 
is believed that a great reckoning 
will come, and that many mysteries, 
such as the disappearance of Kans
berg, will one day be cleared up. 
But life is livable now, at any rate, 
declared Madame, where it was not 
before, and they look for brighter 
times when Siberia shall have 
worked out her own salvation.

Polish Stowaway Had 
Idea to Pay Passage 

If Given the Chance
Jan Youzvik, Who Lost His Money at Tokyo and Calmly 

Sauntered Aboard Liner Kashima Mara, Says He Is 
Willing to Work and Discharge His Debt to Company

Without money, and a stranger in a strange land, Jan Youzvik, 
a Russian Pole, determined to get to the United States at any cost, 
saw his opportunity and grasped it at Yokohama.

This morning the Polish stowaway was taken charge of by the 
Canadian immigration officers at this port following the arrival 
of the liner Kashima Maru ai^l locked up in the steerage quarters 
pending action for deportation. He is a gentlemanly looking 
fellow of about 35 years of age. When seen behind guarded doors 
aboard the Kashima Maru by The Times waterfront man, Youzvik 
essayed to explain the unfortunate position in which he found him
self. At the time he was taking a/iath, but that did not deter him 
from volubly protesting that he had no intentions of beating the 
steamship corporation out of the price of a passage from the Orient.

Hie Plan Defeated.

RATINGS GIVEN 
TO NAVAL LADS

Youthful Seamen Hear Re
sults of Examinations

To receive ratings awarded in re
cent examinations, the members of 
the Boys’ Naval Brigade last night 
assembled at the Ship's Office, Pem
berton Building. The ratings were 
awarded by Lieut. W. M. Hotham 
and complimented the lads upon the 
honors which they had obtained. 
Miller Higgs, commanding officer of 
the Sooke sub-division, attended 
with four boys, and recommended 
that they be specially rated.

Among those present were : W. 
H. Langley, chairman of the Victoria 
branch of the Navy League; B. C. 
Nicholas, vice-chairman; George 
Bushby, Captain C. D. Neroutsos, Col. 
Winsby, Commander Graves and 
Mrs. Mortimer Appleby.

The list of boys awarded the dif
ferent ratings will be published in 
the weekly orders. This function is 
the result of the reorganization of 
the Boys' Naval Brigade which came 
about some six months ago under 
First Lieutenant Tribe and Chief 
Instructor Curzon. A number of the' 
boys of the band were also rated 
on the recommendation of Band
master A. Rumsby.

LOG SHROUDED S. S. 
KASHIMA MARU AS 

SHE DOCKED TO-DAY

Piles
All druggists are authorized to 
refund the money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails in the treatment of 
any case of ITCHING, BUND, 
BLEEDING , or PROTRUDING 
PILES.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
It is guaranteed by Paris Med
icine Co., Toronto, Manufacturers 
of the world-famous Grove's 
Laxative BromoQumine tablets.

(O'JfcSfrerpt*

This signature is on every box 
of PAZO OINTMENT. 60c.
If you are unable to get PAZO 
OINTMENT from your druggist, 
send 60c in postage stamps to 
Paris Medicine Co., 193 Spadina 
Ave., Toronto, and a box will be 
mailed to you promptly. Write 
your name and address plainly. 

(MADE IN CANADA)

Properties As Yet Unde
veloped, Says H, Noel

Assam possesses vast undeveloped 
oilfields which, when properly de
veloped will give the world another 
invaluable source of the best grade oil 
and its by-products, according to H. 
Noel, oil-drilling expert who has been 
engaged in pioneering work in the 
great Indian hinterland for the past 
five years.

Mr. Noel, who reached Victoria to
day from the Orient by the liner 
Kashima Maru, looks for big things 
from the Assam oilfields, which are 
being exploited by British capital.

Inexhaustible Supply.
In his opinion there is an inex

haustible supply of oil hidden within 
thl remote fastnesses of this old 
universe. All that is needed, in his 
opinion, is the capital to develop it. 
He. hails from Dallas. Texas, and for 
years was associated with the fam
ous oil properties of Texas. He is a 
globe trotter and knows all the. lo
cated oil sources. Apparently the only 
big oil discovery he is unfamiliar with 
is the recent discovery in the Mac
kenzie area, and on hearing of it he 
immediately displayed great interest 
in that.

Going to Roumanie.
After a short visit to the United 

States, Mr. Noel plans to go to Rou- 
mania, where oilfields are being ex
tensively developed.

Five years in India has given Mr. 
Noel an insight into conditions pre
vailing there, particularly in respect 
to the native problem. He fears there 
is going to be trouble in India.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Seattle, Feb. 23.—Arrived: Ala

meda, Sbuth Alaska; Las Vegas, 
Newcastle via Sydney, Melbourne, 
Auckland and San Francisco; Yose- 
mite,* San Francisco. Sailed: Yose- 
mite and Rosalie Mahoney, San 
Francisco; Alvarado, New Orleans 
via San Francisco and San Laurent.

Tacoma, Feb. 23.—Arrived: Anne 
Hanify, San Diego; Santa Inez, Seat 
tie; Queen, San Francisco; Alameda, 
Alaskan ports. Sailed; Queen, San 
Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 23.—Arrived: 
Multnomah, Gray's Harbor; Manoa, 
Honolulu; Aviator, Gray’s Harbor. 
Sailed: Matsonia, Honolulu; Alaska, 
Portland ; Mukilteo, Seattle.

Small Son of 
Smith, let me see 
will you ?” Visitor 
my boy?” "Why,

the House—"Mr.
you sharpen It, 

—"Sharpen what, 
when you came,

He had explained to the ship’s of
ficers that an appeal to the Polish 
Legation at Tokyo would result in 
the prompt presentation of a cheque 
covering the amount of his passage. 
He was also confident that once per
mitted to land in the United States 
he could quickly earn sufficient j 
money to pay off his indebtedness to 
the shipping company. His only 
desire was to get ashore on this side 
of the Pacific and he lacked even the 
remotest conception of the view that 
would be taken by the immigration 
officials on this side of the Pacific

Wes at Tarnopol.
Youzvik told of his wonderings 

since he left his native heath in the 
earlier days of the war. He says he 
served with the Russian army 
against the Austrians in the Tarnopol 
region and was wounded. After suf
fering many privations he finally ar
rived in Siberia and was with the 
All-Russian army attempting to 
block the progress of the Bolsheviks. 
He next related his experiences in 
the Orient. At Shanghai he served 
at his trade as a motor mechanic 
and when he had scraped together a 
few hundred dollars he visualized 
the opportunities that awaited him 
on the great American continent.

Convinced that America was his 
next goal, Youzvik hied himself to 
the N. Y. K. offices at Shanghai and 
purchased a second-class ticket by 
the Kâshima Maru to Yokohama. 
His idea was to get his passport 
vised by the Polish minister at 
Tokyo.

Lost Hie Money.
But while wandering about the 

Japanese capital he says he lost the 
$250 that he claims was in his pos
session. How he lost it he does not 
know.

His determination to reach America 
was still uppermost in his mind, so 

i he decided to get aboard the Kashima 
Maru by stealth.

In some inexplicable manner he 
found himself on the decks of the 
Japanese liner and he proceeded to 
hide himself from the penetrating 
gaze of the officiaJs that were con
gregated about the docks and 
board the liner.

Night Was Cold.
The ship sailed and he was 

patrolling the pool deck when night 
came, and it was a particularly cold 
night. After one very uncomfortable 
night the Polish stowaway threw 
discretion to the winds and sub
mitted his case to the ship’s purser. 
As the ship was well at sea by this 
time the stowaway was taken back 
to the steerage quarters and was 
permitted to partake of the ship’s 
third-class fare.

Dreams Shattered.
His dreams of freedom on this 

continent were completely shattered 
early to-day when the immigration 
repartment had him on the carpet 
and ordered his Incarceration aboard.

Youzvik will go to Seattle with the 
Kashima Maru but the indications 
are that the only part of the United 
States he will be allowed to see will 
be the territory coming within the 
range of his vision from the dsoki 
of the liner. , _

The imprisoned Pole heard the 
rattling of the ship’s hawsers as she 
pulled out for Seattle and wondered.

He was the most dejected in
dividual aboard the ship.

Captain and Crew Had
• ••«**»•

Harrowing Experience
Waterlogged Schooner Olga 

Makes Seattle From Alaska 
After Ninety-one Days at 
Sea

father told mother you had an axe 
to grind.”

Mrs. Benham—"What are you go
ing to give mothew for her birth
day?” Benham—"I am going to 
give her daughter back to her.”

MACDONALD’S
BRITISH
CONSOLS

A blend of fine Tobaccos 

for men who smoke thebest.

(^511xiiins»45î)
fcwxusw

Seattle, Feb. 24.—Ninety-one days 
at sea in a seventy-flve-foot schooner, 
the vessel leaking so badly that for 
two weeks the crew of four was kept 
incessantly at the pumps in two-hour 
shifts; food so low that they were 
compelled to kill the reindeer they 
were carrying in their cargo ; blpwn 
from a point only a few hundred miles 
from Seattle to Kodiak Island.

These are highlight in the story 
told by Captain John Heikkile, of the 
schooner Olga.

Left Nome in November.
"We left Nome November 26 for 

Seattle, he said. "During our trip we 
probably covered three times the dis
tance between the two ports. I was 
In command of the boat and had one 
white man named Walsh and two na
tive Aleuts with me. Walsh was en
gineer and the Aleuts were deck
hands, so the navigation of the craft 
depended on me. We worked a long
er watch than the union allows, but 
would do it again under the same cir
cumstances.

"We started out from Nome with 
two polar bear cubs and two live rein 
deer. When we arrived at Cordova 
we had the two cubs and the horns 
of the reindeer left. We were forced 
to kill the deer for food, and we even 
ate the dried salmon that was taken 
along fo£ bear feed. If we hadn’t 
reached port when we did the bears 
would have had their turn. The only 
things we had left, aside from reindeer 
meat and dried salmon, was a very 
little flour, sugar and corn flakes.

Ship Blown Back.
"At one time we were within 400 

miles of Seattle and then were blown 
back to within sight of Kodiak 
Island. The pumps were kept work
ing for two weeks, night and dav, 
during which time the boat was al
lowed to drift us It pleased. We had 
to work in two-hour shifts—pumping 
two hours and sleeping two. Finally 
after we left Kodiak Island waters 
we succeeded in working our way to 
Hinchinbrook Island, near Cordova, 
where the Olftp. was beached and 
caulked. After temporary repairs 
there, we reached Cordova, and the 
rest of the trip to Seattle was un 
eventful.

"The Olga is owned by Alexander 
Allen in Seattle, and has been used 
during the past season as a Siberian 
trader. She is a good little boat for 
the trading work, but entirely too 
small for long ocean voyages."

Boat Built in Japan.
The Olga is a seventy-flve-foot 

schooner and is powered with a sixty- 
five horsepower gas engine. She was 
built in Japan in 1885 and was seized 
a few years ago in the PribilofT 
Islands by a United States revenue 
cutter for seal poaching, later being 
sold by the Government to private 
owners., She will be given a thor
ough overhauling and fitted for 
service in Northern waters during 
the coming season.

EMPRESS LINER 
IS SPOKEN 2,000 

MILES TO SEA
Inbound from the Orient, the 

Canadian Pacific Ocean Servloes 
liner Empress of Russia, at 1.45 
o'clock this morning was spoken 
by the Estevan station 2,000 miles 
out to sea. The Empress of Russia 
is scheduled to reach this port on 
Monday.

TRAVELLER TO RUN 
HER SPEED TRIALS 

EARLY NEXT MONTH

N, Y, K, Boat Bumped Into 
Heavy Beam Seas As She 
Was Completing Passage

looming up like a ghost ship out 
of a dripping blanket of fog, the Nip
pon Yusen Kaisha liner Kashima 
Maru glided silently to her berth at 
the Outer Docks at 9 o'clock this 
morning, completing what was read
ily admitted by all on board to be a 
roughshod passage.

The fog blanket was purely local. 
When the Kashima Maru reached 
William Head at 4.30 o’clock the 
weather was clear and there was no 
delay in getting pratique at daybreak. 
When the ship was approaching from 
quarantine the mist stepped in and 
completely obscured her.

Dirty weather was experienced as 
the Japanese liner neared the ter
mination of her trans-Pacific voyage. 
Three days out she was hit by a 
nasty beam sea, and riding high she 
proved to be un excellent target for 
the pounding billows.

Trade Depressed.
Trade depression is seriously felt 

in Japan and small cargoes are now 
the rule. Lacking a big cargo to bal
last her, the Kashima was difficult 
to handle In a heavy sea. During the 
latter stages of the trip the passen
gers experienced difficulty In mak
ing the customary rounds of the 
promenade deck.

Captain K. Itsuno says he was In 
touch with a number of vessels dur 
ing the passage and all of them re 
ported meeting dirty weather.

Manila Conserving Fuel.
The liner Manila Maru, which left 

Yokohama a day ahead of the 
Kashima Maru, was passed at the 
180th meridian, and she was not at
tempting to break any speed records, 
apparently conserving her coal 
supply.

The Kashima Maru brought in 
total of 257 passengers, consisting of 
60 first cabin, 23 second cabin, 87 in
termediate and 87 steerage. All the 
cabin passengers were Japanese with 
the exception of H.- Noel, B. F. 
Starkey, Mrs. E. B. Scott, Miss A. 
Woodward, Miss G. T. Brown, H. B. 
Wadouth and N. F. Romanoff, Mrs. 
E. F. Romanoff, A. W. Chikoff. C. G. 
Philippoff, V. Starasselsky, Mrs. B. 
Starasselsky and Miss C. Starassel 
sky, Russians from Vladivostok. The 
Romanoffs have no connection with 
the former Russian Imperial family

One saloon passenger and 55 steer
age passengers disembarked here. 
The Kashima Maru left port about 
noon for Port Townsend, en route to 
Seattle.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

PATRICIA BAY LINE
Effective February 28, 1921—Trains 1 and 2 between Victoria 

and Patricia Bay will be operated Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days only, on present schedules.

Prospector From Australasia 
Will Carry Canadian Flag 

Into Elliott Bay
The Canadian Traveller, now com

pleting at the Victoria Machinery 
Depot by the Harbor Marine Com
pany, Ltd., will be ready to'fun her 
official trials about March 1, and 
will go on bejth about March 15 for 
a voyage to India.

The Canadian Traveller is the sec 
ond of the two 8,100-tonners built by 
the Harbor Marine Company for the 
Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine.

The first ship, the Canadian Win
ner, is now returning from her 
maiden trip to Australasia.

To Invade Sound.
In the Immediate future a vessel 

flying the Canadian Merchant Mar
ine flag from her masthead will in
vade American waters. Arrange
ments have been made to send the 
S. S. Canadian Prospector to Seattle 
on the completion of her voyage 
from Australia. Before again set
ting out for the South Seas the Can
adian Prospector will come to Es
quimau for drydocking.

TIDE TABLE

POINT ELLICE DEPOT 
Telephone 4479

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
Telephone 111

JAPAN HESITATES

February, 1921. 
TimeHtlTimeHtlTimeHt TlraeHt 
h.m. ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft. h. m. ft.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Manila Maru ...........Orient..............Feb. 22
Kashima Maru .........Orient..............Feb. 23
Protesllaus ............... Orient............. Feb. 24
Suwa Maru ...............Orient..............Mar. 17

TO SAIL.
Vessel For Date

Canadian Exporter. .Australia.. .Feb. 16
Arabia Maru .............Orient..............Feb. 22
Protesllaus ............... Orient................Mar. 1?

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves *16 p.m dally
Princess Royal or Charmer leaves 

11.45 p.m. daily except Saturday.
From Vancouver.

Princess Royal or Charmer arrives 7 
a. m. daily.

Princess Victoria or Alice arrives 3 
p. m. dally.

Fee Seattle.
Prince George, 11 a m., Sundays,
Sol Due leaves 10.10 a.m. dally.
Princess Victoria or Alice leaves LIS 

p. m. daily. _
From Seattle.

8d Due for Seattle 4.SO p. m. Sunday a
Bd Due arrives 9 a.m. daily.

Victoria arrivée LIS » m
For Prtnee Rupert. 

Prince George. Sundays, H a. 
From Prince Rupert.

Fee Weet Coast.
Maqulnna leaves for Port 

Alice, let. 10th and Sfth of each meat*. 
For Sen Freweieee.

PnMiwt and qeesraog a 
ai I Ut

February 24, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.28; 

37; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Overcast; calm; 30.16; 

40; sea smooth. Spoke str Cordova, 
12.10 a. m„ Seymour Narrows, north
bound.

Estevan—Overcast; S., fresh; 30.13; 
42; thick seaward. Spoke str Talara- 
llte, 8 p. m., 220 miles from Vancou
ver, northbound; spoke str North
western, 8.50 p. m., off Rocky Point, 
Alaska, northbound; spoke str Pro
tesllaus, 9.55 p. m., position at 8 p. m., 
lat. 49.48 N., long. 144.30 W., east- 
bound; spoke str Empress of Japan, 
11.50 p. m., left Victoria 11.30 p. m„ 
westbound; spoke str Empress of 
Russia, 1.45 a. m., 2,000 miles from 
Victoria, eastbound.

Triangle—Rain; S. E, gale; 29.94; 
46; sea rough. Spoke str Spokane, 
2.20 a. m., off Malcolm Island, south
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Fog; calm; 29.76; 
36; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Rain; S. E. gala; 
29.60; 37; sea rough. Passed out, str 
Prince George, midnight, northbound.

Noon.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.36; 

44; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; S. E., light; 

30.17; 44; sea smooth. Spoke str 
Tees, 11 a. m., leaving Campbell Ri
ver, northbound.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 30.24;
60; sea smooth.

Estevan—Fog; S.; 30.18; 43; thick 
seaward. Spoke str Eemdyk, 8.45 a. 
m., bound from Union Bay to San 
Francisco.

Triangle—Rain; S. E., fresh; 30.08; 
45; sea rough.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; calm; 
29.84; 42; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Rain; 8. E.; 29.60; 
40; sea smooth.

MINNED08A DOCKS.

St John, N.B., Feb. 24.—The C. P. 
O. S. liner Minnedosa arrived yester
day morning from Liverpool with 492 
cabin and 746 third class passengers, 
2,500 tons of general cargo and 1,600 
packages of mall and parcel post.

Wila-Portland, Feb. 2S.—Bailed: 
mat ta, San Francisco

9.08 9.1 17.22 3.6
9.52 9.1

10.37 9.0
4.36 8 6 6.15 8 4 11.20 8 9
4 64 8.6 7.30 8 3 12.02 8 8
> 19 8.6 8.18 7.9 12.42 8.6
>.48 8.3 8 66 7.6 13.21 8.4
4.48 8 2 9.33 7.2 14.01 8.2
4.68 8.2 10.12 6.8 14.45 7 9
5 22 8 2 10 66 6.3 15.36 7 6
5.49 8 2 11.46 6.9 16.39 7.1
R 14 8.3 12.41 5 4 17.65 6 8
r. 36 Kb 13.37 4.8 19.30 6 5
6.67 8.7 14.32 4.2 21.21 6.4
7.21 8.9 15.26 3.7

7.58 9 1 16 21 3 0
8 62 9.2 17.17 2 6

10.01 9.3
4.14 7.9 5.42 7.H 11.05 9.3
4.18 7 H 6.51 7.4 12.06 9 1
8 12 K.t 7.52 6 Î 13.08 9.(
3 36 8.2 8.47 6.1 14 11 8 1
4 02 8.4 9.40 5.5 15.11 8.;
4.3(1 8.6 10 32 4.9 16.15 7.f
6.01 8 6 11.26 4.4 17.27 7.2
!» 34 8 7 12.24 4.1 18.48 6.Î
0 03 6 - 6.09 8.7 13.26 3 Î
0.48 6.7 6.46 8.7 14.26 3.7

18.15 3 3 
18.56 3.0 
19.28 2.6 
20.00 2.7 
20.31 2.6 
21.03 2.7
21.37 3.0 
22.14 8.4 
22.52 4.0 
23.26 4.6
23.38 5.J 
23 30 5 i 
23.18 < 1

S.S, Cap Finisterre, Luxurious 
Prize, Appears to Be 

White Elephant
If Captain K. Itsuno, commander 

of the N. Y. K. liner Kashima Maru, 
is correctly informed. North Pacific 
coast ports will not be permitted to 
see the 16,000-ton ex-German liner 
Cap Finisterre, at least, not in the 
passenger service of the Nippon Yu
sen Kaisha. At the moment the Cap 
Finisterre appears to be a white ele-

The big passenger and freight car
rier, which was designed by German 
master minds to take care of the 
tourist travel between the Fatherland 
and South America, is now lying at 
her dock at Yokohama, where she is 
one of the sight-seeing features of 
the Japanese port.

She was turned over to the Japan
ese Government by the Allies under 
the terms of the armistice. The Jap
anese patted themselves on the back 
on learning that they were to be pre
sented with such a prize, but now 
they are uncertain as to whether or 
not they were fortunate in having 
such an unwieldy floating palace 
wished upon them.

The Cap Finisterre is all that is 
desirable in luxuriousness and her 
passenger space is unlimited. She 
can carry 500 saloon passengers and 
het steerage accommodation can take 
care of 800 persons.

Expensive To Operate.
She is a fine ship, Captain Itsuno 

is willing to vouch. But as an eco
nomical carrier the vessel has no par
ticular claims. The heads of the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha have it defi
nitely settled in their minds that the 
Cap Finisterre is a much too ex
pensive boat to operate successfully, 
and even if the Japanese Govern
ment suggests that the company take 
over the vessel, the offer may be de
clined with thanks. The only induce
ment for the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
to operate the huge vessel would be 
the granting of a subsidy. The Gov
ernment may eventually decide to use 
her, but at the present time the Cap 
Finisterre is looked upon with dis
favor by the big Japanese shipping 
concerns. Captain Itsuno does not 
think the Cap Finisterre will come to 
this coast, nor does he think she will 
be operated in the Yokohama-London

It has been definitely decided by 
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha that the 
liner Katori Maru will return in this 
service.

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria 6 p.m.

SS. PRESIDENT, Feb. 26 
SS. GOVERNOR, March 6

FROM HRATTLE
S3. Queen, Admiral Schley, Admiral 

Dewey, 12 Noon Tuesdays 
and Thursdays 

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
R. P. 1UT1I ET A CC., LTD., Agents 
1117 Wharf Street Phone No. 4

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Point». 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. MeGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1925. No. 1 Belmont Houee.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C. P. R. wharf d.lly except 
Sunday at 16.16 a. m. for Port An- 
aeles, Dungeneas, Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.45 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m. Secure informa
tion and tickets from

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
Agent, Puget Sound Navigation Co . 
1234 Government St. Phone 7108

18.11 2.2 
19.01 2 0 
19.46 2.0 
20.29 2.2 
21.11 2.7 
21.62 3.4 
22 34 4.2 
23.17 5.1
ÎÔ.26 6.8

The time used is Pacific standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low- 
water. Where blanks occur in the table 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

Esquimau—.To find the depth of 
water on the sill of the dry dock at any 
tide, add 19.0 leet to the height of high 
water as above given.

MINISTER DOUBTFUL 
IF NAVY SHIPS CAN 

VISIT PRINCE RUPERT
Prince Rupert, B. C., Feb. 24.— 

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, has in
structed the Canadian naval vessels 
now on their way to Esquimau to 
visit Prince Rupert if possible. The 
Minister doubts, however, if there 
will be time for the ships to visit 
this port, as they will have to refit 
and be back on the Atlantic coast 
in time to take part in militia, aero 
plane, and naval exercises.

A gentleman lately kept a meteoro 
logical diary of his wife’s temper. It 
ran somewhat as follows:—"Monday 
—Rather cloudy in the afternoon, 
rainy. Tuesday—Vaporish; bright
ened up a little towards evening. 
Wednesday—Changeable, gloomy, in
clined to rain. Thursday—High wind, 
and aome peals of thunder. Friday 
Fair In the morning; variable till 
afternoon; cloudy at night. Saturday 
—A gentle breeze, hazy; afternoon, 
a thick fog, and a few flashes of 
lightening. Sunday—Tempestuous and 
rainy;* towards evening, rather 
calmer.”

OXO Cubes are a 
wonderful invention 
they contain just 
those elements 
which nature needs 
to make good the 
wear and tearof daily 
life. A cup of OXO, 
with a biscuit or two, 
sustains for hours.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria, B. C., for 
the month of February, 1921.

Sunrise Sunset
Hour Min. Hour Min.

44
42
41
39
37
36
34
32
31
29
27
L-6
24
2221
19
17
16
14
12
11
09
07
05
03
01
69
67

ft*'WHITE STAR
DOMINION LINE

PORTLAND, ME.-HALIFAX-L1VKRPOOL
Prom Portland Halifax

Canada ................................ Feb. 16 Feb. 27
Haverford ........................................ March 14
Canada ................................ Apr. 2 Apr. a
Haverford ..........................................  Apr. 2e

AMERICAN LINE
N. Y.-PLYMOU1 H-CHKEBOUBG

Zeeland ........... Feb. 26 Apr. 16 May 21
Kroonland .... Mar. 6 Apr. 9 May 14
Lapland .............. Apr. 2 May 7 June 11
Finland ............  Mar. 26 Apr. 30 June 4

NEW YOKK-HAMBURG
Manchuria . 
Mongolia . .. 
Minnekahda

Apr. 14 May 36 
Apr. 28 June f 
May 12 June 21

RED STAR LINE
N. Y.-FLYMOUTII-CHERBOLRG- 

AN TWERP
Zeeland ........... Feb. 26 Apr. 16 May 31
Kroonland .... Mar. 5 Apr. 9 May 14
Lapland ........... Apr. 2 May 7 June 11
Finland ..........  Mar.#C6 Apr. 30 June 4

WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y.-CHER110VRG-80VT1IAMPT0N

The Meteorological Observatory, Gon
zales Heights. Victoria, B. C.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Olympic .... May 14
Adriatic .... 1

NEW YORK-LIVEKI’OOL
Celtic ........... Apr. 2 May 7

Apr. 16 May 21
.Megantic . .. Apr. 28
PHILADELPHIA-HALIFAX-LIVERPOQL

From Philo. Halifax 
Haverford........................... Mar. 11 Apr. 22
>. Y.-BOSTON-GIBRALTAR-NAFLK8- 

GKNOA.
Canopic ................................ Feb.26 Apr. 23
C retie....................................Mar. 15 May 10

For reservations and tickets apply to 
local agents or Company’s Office, C. . P. 
SARGENT. Manager, 619 Second Ave., 
Seattle, Wash. Phone Main 113.

TO EUROPE

Pirn? Beef Cubes

Trail Shipments
Just under 60,000 tons of ore and 

concentrates was handled by the 
Trail smelter this year up to Tues 
day, according to the weekly state 
ment of receipts issued by the Con 
solidated Mining & Smelting Com 
pany. The exact quantity reported 
was 49,616 tons, of which the com
pany’s own properties furnished 48,- 
519 tons. This is ahead of last year, 
whose figures on February 14 were 
42,150 tons.

Mining Men Plan Fusion
A movement ia on foot among 

prominent mining men in Vancouver 
to form a large mining association or 
congress to include all the mining 
socities and bureaux in the province, 
and to be representative of every 
district and vocation In the industry.

At the present there are a number 
of organizations representing the 
mining industry in the province, but 
each over-lapping the work of the 
other. The organizations are, The 
Canadian Mining Institute, B. C. 
Chamber of Mines, Prospectors’ As
sociation, and the Mining Bureau of 
the Board of Trade. It is the plan 
of some to utilize the splendid min
ing exhibit of the Chamber of Mines 
in establishing a proper headquart-

While the mining men feel that 
they must get togetner they also 
wish the co-operation of the timber 
men. and they are now planing to 
work out a spirit of better co-opera
tion with the Timber Industries 
Council of B. C., which represents 
that industry in the province. The 
timber and mining industry have 
common difficulties, especially in the 
way of freight rates and taxation.

8T. JOHN-LIVERPOOL.
Mar. 16 ............................................  Metagama
Mar. 11 Apr. 7 ........... Empress Britain
Mar. 26 Apr. 27 ................................ Mellta
Mar. 3 Apr. 2 ....................... M: fineness
Apr. 16   Victorias
Mar. 24 Apr. 22...............Empress France
Mar. 6 ................................................. Corsican

8T. JOHN-GLASGOW.
Apr. 1 .............................................. Pretoria»
Apr 14 ................................................... Sicilian

8T. JOHN-HAVHK-LONDON.
Apr. IS ................................................. Tunisian

NT. JOHN-SOUTHAMPTON-ANTWERP
Apr. 1 ....................................... Scandinavia*
Ayr. la ................................................. cur«it,j

Per Particulars Apply

J. J. Forster, Oeo. Agent
C. P. R. Station 

VANCOUVER
R» Ct nadirs NtMle Oceao Ssntcst. Uahri

A certain County Council teacher, 
in endeavoring to explain to his class 
what compressed air was, brought 
his bicycle into the room and leaned 
it up against the wall. "Now,” he 
remarked, "under the outer covering 
of that back wheel there is a hidden 
force. What is it?" "Injyrubber,” 
said one smart youth. "No. Try again. 
The boy tried again, as did nearly 
every member of the class, but with
out success. At length one of the 
youngsters, who had been making a 
close Inspection of the machine, 
turned on the teacher with a beam
ing face. "I have it,” he exclaimed. 
“It’s wind—jest wind!” After com
mending the youngster the teacher 
asked how he discovered the "hidden 
force.” "Why,” was the astounding 
reply. "I've just stuck my knife in to

The mother love of Geida, one of 
the six pigmy hippopotami In captiv
ity, is waning, and her ten-pound eon 
at the Bronx zoo has become the fos
ter child of a mountain goat

J
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Consult Dr. Gleason 
Foot Expert

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
February 21, 22, 23 and 24

The Store That Gives Foot Comfort
MAYNARD’S ItVrÉ
649 Yates St. Phone 1232

l (Where Most People Trade)

Early Spring Fishing 
at Saanich Arm

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU
Trolling Lines, from, each .........................................  40^
Trolling Spoons from, each......................................... 25<£
Trolling Sinkers from, each.......................................
Rods, bamboo, from, each .........................................  35ç
Rods, steel, from, each .............................................  $2.00

Plimley&Ritchie, Ltd.611 View St 
Phone 1707

“Bicycles and Sporting Goods."

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phones 24S, 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant Street, Victoria 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries

VIOLINS
Fine selection of old Violins, suitable 

for orchestra or soloists. We buy, sell 
or exchange musical Instruments of 
every description. New violins from 
$8.50. Bows from $1.50. The cheapest 
place in town to obtain your Strings 
and Accessories. Expert violin repairs 
and bow repairing. Satisfaction guar
anteed or no pay.

8. FENTON
541-3 Johnson Street Phone ttli

DIG
English 4-Prong Spading

Forks ..........  $2.00 and $2.70
Canadian Spading Forks

with long strap ........... $2.20
Spades, with long or short 

handles ...........................  $2.16

R. A. BROWN ft CO
ISO* DOUGLAS 

6TKBET.

For Ford and Chevrolet
Repairs, Try Arthur Dandrldge

749 Broughton Phone 6519 Res. 5474R

COAL
FROM MERRITT, B. C.

A Limited Supply

Mine Run
As We Get Coal From the Mine

Per $10= Ton
Terms Cash Phone 2489L

W.E. Fraser
Independent Coal Merchant 

125 GOVERNMENT STREET

Bicycles
Sale Now on at the

VICTORY CYCLE /WORKS
Repairs and Accessories

681 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 735

Whist Drive—The Ladies' Auxiliary 
Physic Research Society will hold 
their regular weekly social and whist 
drive at Drake's Hall. 1414 Douglas 
Street, on Friday. February 25. com
mencing at 8 p.m.

☆ ☆ ☆
Pythian Social Event.—The dance 

and whist drive held by the Pythian 
Social Committee at the home of 
Sister Anderson. 408 Dallas Road 
proved a very enjoyable affair. Music 
was furnished by Perry's Orchestra 
and dancing continued till a late hour, 
interspersed by refreshments. The 
winners of the prizes in the whist 
drive were: Ladle».—1st Mrs Watson, 
2nd Mrs. Hammond. Consolation Mrs 
Manson; Gents,—1st Mr. Kelly 2nd 
Mr. Newitt, Consolation Mr. VVechie

BRIEF LOCALS

MILLWOOD
Kindling. Bark, Blocks From C.P.8. 

Lumber Co.’s Mill. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Phone 766. 2120 Store St.

TO PRESENT SHIELD.

On Friday evening at the Victoria 
High School. W. C. Winkel. of the 
British Campaigners’ Association, 
will present the Shield of that or
ganization to the Cadet Corps of the 
Boys’ Central School. A general in
vitation is extended to all who wish 
to attend. The service decorations 
will be worn on the lapel of the outer 
coat.

Other trophies to be presented 
are: Cadet Cup—For general effi
ciency. Province of British Colum
bia. Presented by Vancouver Muni
cipal Chapter. T. O. D. E. Cup of 
Rifle Shooting—Dominion of pan
ada. Presentt-d by Canadian Rifle 
League. Shield for Rifle Shooting— 
Best shot in battalion. Individual 
Cash Prizes—For rifle shooting; also 
cups for field and track events. Tug- 
of-War—Victoria and district. Sen
ior Football League; Junior Football 
League and Baseball League. Medals 
—Presented to Senior Football Team 
by James Adam.

Spring
Curtain
Needs

You can fill your requirements 
at this store at quite moderate 
cost.
Flowered Scrims, 36 inches wide.

3 yards for......................... $1.00
Marquisette, per yard ... . 75<?
Bungalow Nets from   70<*
Lace Curtaina, pair, from $2.75

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
“Victoria House”
636 Yates Street

r i

Minister Here.—Hon. S. F. Tolmie, 
Minister of Agriculture, arrived in 
Victoria yesterday on a hurried visit, 
necessitated by the illness of his 
brother. The Minister plans to leave 
for Ottawa again in a few days.

V V V
To Scouts and Cubs.—Owing to the

Military Tournament which is to be 
held in the new Drill Hall on Friday 
night, the allotment of the swimming 
tank for the use of Scouts and Cubs 
has been cancelled for this week.

V Q V
Navy League Social.—To-morrow

evening at the Agricultural Hall at 
Saartichton, an excellent concert, to be 
followed by a dance, will be given 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
branch of the Navy League of Can-

☆ ☆ ☆
Information Wanted.—Information

is sought concerning the whereabouts 
of John Smith, a blacksmith by trade. 
He was horn in Kent. England, and 
suffers the loss of one eye. Any par
ticulars will bn gratefully received at 
946 King’s Road. Victoria, or by Mrs. 
Emela Smith. 6801 South May Street, 
Chicago, Ill.

☆ ☆ ☆
Old Maids’ Convention. — To-night 

at the High School auditorium, an 
amusing sketch. “An Old Maids’ Con
vention." will be presented by a num
ber of ladles of Mount Tolmie. under 
the joint auspices of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter. I. O. D. E., and 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary of St. Aldan's 
Church, Mount Tolmie.

☆ ☆ ☆
In Law Courts—Following after 

Chambers in the Supreme Court to
day the action of Djerp and another 
versus Waugh and another was 
opened with Messrs. Bod well and 
I.Hiwson acting for the plaintiffs, and 
D. S. Tait for the defendants. The 
action is one concerning a deed of 
conveyance in question.

☆ ☆ ☆
Firemen's Dance To-night — The

members of the Victoria Fire De
partment will hold their regular 
weekly dance to-night, when a fresh 
programme of music will be enjoyed. 
The popularity of these weekly 
dances is being very well sustained, 
and the firemen are proving en
gaging hosts.

☆ ☆ ☆
Renew Tourist Grant. — Oregon

State has increased its bi-ennial grant 
to the Pacific Northwest Tourist As
sociation by fifty per cent., and has 
decided to give the Association $75.000 
for ths next two years, according to 
private information received here yes
terday. "AU Oregon is enthusiastic 
over the good work done by the Asso
ciation.” a telegram received in Vic
toria states.

V K- V
Victyia Court Successful.—Once 

again " e Victoria Court was victori
ous in the Inter-league whist drive, 
which was held last night at the 
A. O. F. Their less successful oppon
ent was Court Triumph. There was 
a large attendance of guests besides 
the players, and the evening was 
brought to an enjoyable end by danc
ing to the music supplied by Mrs. 
Holt.

☆ ☆ ☆
Craigflower Parent - Teachers.—

Miss Kelly gave an address on health 
matters before a special meeting of 
the Pa rent-Tea chers’ Association 
of Craigflower School, which was held 
in the school yesterday. Support of 
the dental clinic, which is- to be 
operated in connection with the new 
health centre, was urged. A musical 
programme of vocal solos and piano 
selections followed.

☆ ☆ ☆
Social Evening.—A delightful social 

evening was given by the Colfax Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 1 in the I. O. O. F. 
Hall Tuesday night. The cpnvener. 
Miss Tilly Grant, secured a very in
teresting programme, which is as 
follows: Pianoforte solo, Miss Muriel 
Hem ion. song, M|ss D. Kinney; reci
tation. Miss Ella Pottinger; song. Mrs. 
Emsley Yeo; recitation, J. Walker; 
song. Mrs. S. M. Morton; pianoforte 
solo. Miss Reta Ormiston; violin solo, 
Mr. Food; sung, Leon Conyers; reci
tation. Mrs. J. B. McCallum; song, 
Mrs. W. Edmonds; recitation. Emsley 
Yeo; song, Miss Hayman.

it ☆ ☆
Missionary Meeting.—The annual

missionary meeting of the Methodist 
Chinese Church, 526 Fis gar d Street, 
will be held to-morrow evening at 8 
o’clock. These are always very inter
esting events and this promises to be 
<iVite up to the usual in this regard. 
The children and young people of the 
mission will render musical selec
tions and local pastors will be present 
and speak. Dr. Osterhout, superin
tendent of Oriental Missions for B. C., 
will take charge of the programme. 
AH having an interest in missionary 
work are invited to be present.

-X it it
Sustains Severe Cut.—Few saw, 

and none realized the quiet little act 
of courage that was performed last 
night at the Klwanis gathering while 
the basketball game was in progress. 
Kiwanian Fred McGregor and 
Kiwanian Harold M. Diggon collided 
violently, with the result that the 
former sustained a very severe cut 
over the eye. He quietly left the 
floor, went downstairs, where Dr. 
Raynor put in one stitch and covered 
the wound with plaster. Kiwanian 
Fred McGregor was back on the floor 
playing basketball within five minutes 
of the time he had been struck.

Esquimalt Parent Teachers — The
Parent Teachers’ Association of 
Esquimalt will hold a concert and 
dance to-night in the Lampson St. 
public school, commencing at 7.30 
o'clock. The concert, for which an 
interesting programme has been pre
pared. will be held prior to the dance, 
which will commence about 9.30 
o’clock and continue until 11.30 
o’clock. All arrangements are in 
charge of an efficient committee, who 
have made special arrangements for 
the serving of refreshments. ,

WWW IBHHBWMa

Buy Canadian Made Goods
If you want to remove the dandruff, to have a clean 

scalp with a rich luxuriant growth of hair, use

$1.00 Archibald Glover’s 
(Canadian) Mange Medicine 

Buy it at a Meridac Drug Store.

$1.00

“We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality.”

MERKÏFIELU & DÂCK
I Mr mtrm Dtv.»n DniiitMa Tm HI..

Tst* etre.1 lun Open All HUt PIMM >11.
Demlnlee Hotel Block. Pheee $TT.

Bar. 114$. Janet les 16B4. Oek Bev two’

Our Douglas Street 
Tea Room Opens

Peanut Brittle—You know it? That delicious, "crunchy” 
confection; regular at 60c a pound. This ftA 
week special, per half-pound ......................................tiUC

'l'tvftjVr-'

THE GIFT CENTRE

tir

Stainless Knives
These knives are manufactured by one of the best 

Sheffield (English) manufacturers. They are guaranteed 
to resist acid and are stainless and non-rusting. A boon 
to the housewife.

White Xylonite Handles, Dessert Knives, half doz., $0.50 
White Xylonite Handles, Dinner Knives, half doz. $11.25
We also carry a variety of Stainless Meat Carvers, in leather 

cases, 3 pieces, from ................................................................$16.00

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 676 View and Bread Streets 
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

THREE NEW 
LOCAL COMPANIES

List of Incorporations For the 
Current Week

Three local companies are announced 
In the list of new incorporations In the 
current number of The British Columbia 
Gazette.

New incorporations are:
Pacific Machinery & Trading, Ltd,, 

private, authorized capital $10,000; regis
tered office, Vancouver.

Williams. Stanner & Harte. Ltd., pri
vate, authorized capital $20.000; regis
tered office, Victoria.

Superior Shingle Company Ltd., pri
vate. authorized capital $20,000; regis
tered office. Chilliwack.

Prince Rupert Insurance Agencies. 
Ltd., private, authorized capital $10,000; 
registered office, Prince Rupert.

Twlnplex Advertising Company, Ltd., 
private, authorized capital $10,000; regis
tered office. Vancouver.

United Engineering Works, Ltd., pri
vate. authorized capital $5,000; regis
tered office, Victoria.

Canadian Iron & Steel Smelters. Ltd., 
public, authorized capital $500,000; regis
tered office. Vancouver.

Alberta Wood Yards, Ltd., private, 
authorized capital $10.000; registered 
office, Vancduver.

Sunset Seed Company. Ltd., private, 
authorized eapil&l $100,000; registered
office. Saanich.

Ensenada Commercial Company, Ltd., 
private, authorized capital $50.000; regia 
tered office. Vancouver.

New Brunswick Club, Limited, pri
vate. authorized capital $10,000; regis
tered office. Vancouver.

Marie Thompson Investments, Ltd- 
private. authorized capital $26,000; regis
tered office, Vancouver.

Extra-Provincial.
Chu-Chua Coal Company, authorized 

capital $500,000; offices, Kamloops and

Stuarts * Jacks. Ltd., authorized 
capital $320,000; offices, Vancouver and 
Musselburgh. Scotland.

Canadian Northern Realties, Ltd., 
authorized capital $40,000; office. To-

CHILDREN TAKE . 
SUM FROM MONEY 

BOX FOR RELIEF

SERVICE!

9d

A complete stock of Philadelphia Batteries for all makes 
of cars is always maintained at this Philadelphia Service Sta
tion. In addition, our repair service is backed by Plimley’s 
unconditional guarantee of satisfaction.

Free Inspection and Distilled Water.

fr YOU Sir IT AT PUMLEYt fTS AlRtifï?

Broughton Street Phon* 697

Eye Glass 
Chains

Gold Filled, With Ea 
Loop or Hair Pin

$1.00

iNormanG.Culll
Prescription Optician 

■ 1168 Douglas Street

6. W, V, A. Fund Is Doing 
Splendid Work For 

Dependents
The great boon of the Great War 

Veterans’ Association Relief Fund is 
manifested by the tearful thanks com
ing In daily to the Rev. H. P. Thorpe, 
secretary of the organization from 
the majiy pltit# cases that have been 
hidden from the general public, and 
are now being sought out by the 
Great War Veterans.

Many a gallant soldier who came 
through those terrible war years with
out a disability is now sick and weak 
but entitled to no Government relief 
on that account. But the Great War 
Veterans’ Association assume the re
sponsibility of stating that they are 
entitled to relief from their former 
comrades, and are now daily minis
tering to all cases that come within 
their ken. Kind friends outside of 
ex-service bodies are now taking the 
matter up. and are delivering food and 
clothing by automobile.

The committee composed of Com
rades Hart, Mee and Neary will be 
pleased to receive any donation, no 
matter how small, and any quantities 
of food and clothing, which will be 
daily acknowledged through the press. 
All donations to be addressed to H. P. 
Thorpe. Secretary G. W. V. A., 712 
Fort Street. Victoria.
Previously acknowledged ...........$968.28
Food and clothing value............  41.00
Old Soldier ................................................1.00
Friend ............................................... .. 1.00
E. E. B...................................................... 2.60
Anonymous ......................................... 10.00
T. E. Perkins, City..................... ,. 10.00
J. E. Painter, City ........................ 5.00
Sonny and Baby Shoebotham

(out of their money box).... 2.00
Sylvester Feed Co., shipment of 

turnips; A Friend, one sack potatoes; 
Mr. Turner, five chickens.

URGE QUANTITY 
OF RAW DRUGS

CASE
Joe Fun Released, While Chow 

Yue Sun May Face Charge
Heard on remand from yesterday 

when the first evidence was taken 
Joe Fun, Chinaman, charged with 
being in possession of drugs under 
the Opium and Narcotics Act, and 
also on a second count of being in 
possession of liquor, was to-day re
leased after a hearing that changed 
the original aspect of the case.

R. C. Lowe moved for dismissal of 
the charge on the ground of lack of 
evidence, which was done on both 
counts.

Chow Yue Sun, the manager of 
the Num Hing Company, the pre
mises on which the drugs were 
found, gave6 alleged incriminating 
testimony which may lead to his be
ing charged with the offence him
self, it was stated.

Drugs Worth $1,000.
Proceeding with a search warrant 

Acting Deputy Chief John Fry, with 
Acting Sergeant Harper and Con
stable Burnett Tuesday raided the 
premises at 538 Fisgard Street, 
stated that officer in the witness 
box. They found a miscellaneous 
assortment of paper bags of cocaine 
and morphine, or what is alleged to 
be those drugs—which is said to be 
worth over $1,000 when retailed. 
Some two ounces of the cocaine was 
found in the unprepared state, and 
nine packages in the prepared con
dition, while the morphine, of which 
there were about two ounces, was 
also in the raw state.

The police, stated witness, found 
the drugs after some eight or ten 
minutes of searching, in a room at 
the back of the premises, which com
prise a store, butcher and grocery 
combined.

The store operates under the name 
of the Nam Hing Company. Up
stairs on the premises were ten 
bunks, which are occupied by six 
Chinese, it was stated, of which the 
accused was one of the roomers.

Accused Denies Knowledge.
In the box Joe Fun stated he had 

no knowledge of the drug. . He never 
used it or at any time peddled it to 
others. He was not sure who was 
the actual manager of the store, but 
thought it was Joe Chow.

Shown Joe M. Chow, who was in 
court, witness denied that that was 
the man he had meant. He had not 
worked for three months, but was 
living on money he had earned while 
at work. He had some $20 of this 
money left, but did not keep it him
self. he gave to a mill hand that 
roomed there also to keep for him, 
lest he might be tempted to spend 
it rashly.

Witness did not know If Charlie 
Bo was connected with the store, nor 
Tai Jing. He had seen Charlie Bo 
at the store, stated Joe Fun, but 
thought he was only buying meat 
there.

In the hearing to-day Mr. Harri
son. for the Crown cross-examined 
three witnesses tendered by the 
counsel for defence these being Joe 
Fun, the accused; Joe M. Chow, clerk 
and bookkeeper of the Nam Hing 
Company at 638 Fisgard Street; and 
manager Chow Yue Sun in person. 

Court Crowded.
The court room was crowded for 

the hearing, while the evidence was 
closely followed by a large band of 
Celestials who thronged the public 
gallery.

Joe Fun and Joe M. Chow testi
fied to the effect that they knew 
nothing of the drug, nor had they 
even heard of the drug itself ever 
before, except in a vague way from 
a San Francisco newspaper in Chi
nese.

Had No Knowledge.
The manager of the Nam Hing 

Company, testified that he was in 
charge of the store, while he also had 
places of business in Vancouver. He 
knew nothing of the drugs in ques
tion. nor did he know of the alleged 
existence of p. drug ring in China
town, nor had he ever heard of it 
being peddled there.

After his admission that he was 
the manager of the Ham Hing Com
pany. witness was interrogated by 
Magistrate Jay, who asked why the 
manager had not been charged. City 
ITosecutor Harrison stated that it 
was only divulged to-day that Chow 
Yue Sun was the actual manger, and 
that a charge might be laid later 
against him on the charge of being 
illicitly in possession of the drugs 
found on his premises at 588 Fisgard 
Street.

At the close of the hearing Mr. 
Lowe again moved for dismissal 
against the accused, Joe Fun. who 
was then released, being also ab
solved of the second charge, that of 
having liquor in other than a private 
dwelling.

OBITUARY RECORD
At Esquimalt Military Hospital yester

day. the death took place of Private 
Michael Copplnger, aged 40 years. He 
was born In Ireland and had been a 
resident of Victoria for the past ten 
years, leaving a widow and one son re
siding at 810 Phoenix Street. The 
funeral will be held from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel oq Saturday at 8.45, 
proceeding to E|i. Andrew's Cathedral, 
where service will be conducted by the 
Rev. Father Macdonald at 9 o'clock 
Interment will be made at Roes Bay 
Cemetery.

The death took place yesterday morn
ing at St. Joseph’s Hospital of George 
Torrance Chambers, Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Chambers, of 1693 
Earl Street. The funeral will take place 
this afternoon at 3' o’clock from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. J. G. Ink
ster will officiate, and Interment will be 
made at Rose Bay Cemetery.

MUNICIPAL CEMETERY 
SCHEME LAID BEFORE 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL
Representatives of Victoria and Saan

ich waited upon Hon. W. J. de B. Farris.
: Attorney-General, this morning to dis- 
I cuss with him the proposed Joint ceme- 
1 tery which the city and the adjoining 
municipalities plan to establish this 
year. As a result of the conference the 
bill which must be passed by the Legis
lature before the cemetery could be 
established will be revised somewhat 
and then placed before the House.

If the bill Is passed it will approve 
not only the city's cemetery scheme, but 
also will allow other municipalities 
throughout the Province to Join to-

Jrether for the purpose of establishing 
oint burial grounds, and, moreover, will 

enable them to adopt the perpetual up
keep plan.

Alderman A. E. Todd. Chairman of the 
Civic Legislative Committee, and the 
City Solicitor, H. 8. Pringle, represent
ed Victoria, and Reeve Watson and 
Municipal Clerk Cowper represented 
Saanich at this morning's conference.

PAIN INTHE LOIN8~
DRIVEN OUT QUICKLY

That dragging, wearying sort of 
pain makes life a misery to many 
people. This ■ pain is due to a pas
sive inflammation of the adjacent 
tissue. Because every drop rubs in, 
because it penetrates so deeply. Ner- 
viline gives a wonderful result. More' 
powerful because five times stronger, 
more penetrating1- because it strikdh 
through soft tissue, more healing to 
pain. Nervillne Liniment should be 
always on hand. Sold everywhere in 
large 36-cent bottles.

Caruso
Makes “His Master's Voice" 
Records Exclusively

' .fprt Have you ever heard Caruso
sing! Do you want to hear him! 

1™ W5k_.\ Accept this invitation to visit our 
record demonstrating rooms and 
we will gladly play any number 
of records by Enrico Caruso—the 
greatest living tenor of our gen- 
e ration.

Add some of these Caruso re
cords to your collection.

Note the Low Prices of 
These Caruso Records

88054 Africans—Oh, Paradise ...............................$2.00
87122 Because—In French .................................... $1.25
88002 Boheme—Rudolph’s Narrative .................  $2.00
88376 Dreams of Long Ago .................................. $2.00
88003 Faust—All Haill Thou Dwelling ............. $2.00
88004 Favorite—Spirit So Fair.............................  $2.00
87070 For You Alone ............................................... $1.25
88280 Goodbye—Toati ..........   $2.00
88378 Lost Chord—In English..............................  $2.00
87095 Love Is Mine—In English.......................... $2.00
88001 Martha—Like a Dream .............................. $2.00
87243 O Sole Mio—My Sunshine ........................ $1.25
87186 Parted—In English ......................................  $1.25
87017 Rigoletto—Woman la Fickle ................ $1.25
87159 Your Eyas Have Told Me So.................. $1.25

Wxsruut ftwunili Largest Munie House
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Vancouver Island Farms
Vancouver Island Land and Climate Are Unexcelled for

Mixed Fanning, Fruit Growing,
Poultry Raising, Out door Life

Are you looking for a change to more ideal conditions of work 
—Do you wish to achieve independence?

Then buy a few acres of really good land. Spend the Winter 
in getting enough cleaned up for a good garden. Then if you are 
compelled to work out next Spring you have a good home in which 
to leave your wife and kiddies—and to come back to in the FalL

We have subdivided some thousands of acres of land into tracts 
of from 10 to 40 acres, close to the railway traversing the East 
Coast from Nanaimo north—on the "sheltered landward side” of 
Vancouver Island. Daily train service—schools and stores in easy 
reach of any of the lands; roads built

Price $40.00 Per Aero—Terms Over 5 Years Without Interest 
10 Acres $400—20 Acres $800

Call and Inquire Personally About Our Proposition, or Write to

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands Ltd.
Specialists in Small Tracts of Good Land 

Bales Office, Corner Broad and View Streets 
Head Office, 110 Belmont Building, Victoria, B.O.

FATHERS AND SONS 
TO BANQUET SOON

Saturday Is Set For Pleasing 
Function at Y. M, C, A,

Plans are now complete for the 
annual Father and Son Banquet to 
be held by the Boys’ Division of the 
Y. M. C. A. on Saturday evening 
next, at 6.15. The special speaker 
for the occasion will be Tracy Strong 
of the Y. M. C. A.. Seattle. Mr. 
Strong, who is the City Secretary for 
Boys' Work, has had a long experi
ence in dealing with boys and their 
problems, and the committee feel 
that they are very fortunate in hav
ing secured his services. Mr. Strong 
is at the present time president of 
the Association of Boys’ Work Sec
retaries of North America, and Dean 
of the Faculty of Boys’ Work at Sea- 
beck Training School

Other lnterésting features on the 
programme will be a short toast list, 
the toasts being proposed by the 
boys and their dads. The Y. M. C. 
A. Orchestra will provide several 
musical selections, and Bob Webb 
will sing. A selected number of lan
tern slides of last Summer’s Boys’ 
Camp will be shown.

As it is necessary for a boy to be 
accompanied by his father at this 
affair, a good many dads of the city 
will have to forego their evening 
paper, and smoke this Saturday 
evening, as the boys do not intend 
to miss this attractive entertainment 
if they can help it. It is surprising 
how many fathers are perfectly will
ing to put up the money for their 
boys’ good times, in a very generous 
way, but fall to take advantage of 
the many opportunities there are to 
become greater chums with their 
boys by enjoying their pleasures 
with them. More than one boy dur
ing the past week, has reported to 
the Boys’ Secretary, "I simply caà’t 
get my father to come to the ban
quet, he never comes anywhere with 
me,” and his face has shown a mix
ture of apology and disappointment 
It is hoped that every father who 
possibly can arrange it, will encour
age his boy and the association In 
this very practical way.

Bank Clear!nos.—The ___
clearings were $2.276.264, as < 
with $2.813,6*6 Th the 
week of 1926, for the 
to-dav

COMPLETE TEST OF 
CEMETERY PROPERTY

City Finds Proposed Burial 
Site Satisfactory

The proposed new cemetery site on 
Tilllcum Road has been thoroughly 
examined an^yias been found satis
factory for cemetery purposes, Aider- 
man Dinsdale. a member of the civic 
Cemetery Committee who has led the 
fight for a new burial ground, an
nounced this morning.

It will be recalled that, following 
the assertions of Hiram C. Babcock, 
cemetery expert, that the land which 
the city proposed to purchase for 
cemetery purposes was unsuitable, 
the City Council ordered a thorough 
examination of the property. Mr. 
Babcock had declared that under sur
face of the land was "hard pan,” in 
which it would be very difficult to 
dig graves. On this account test 
holes were sunk at many points all 
over the land by city workmen. 
These, Alderman Dinsdale declared 
to-day, proved beyond a doubt that 
there was no hard pan and that 
graves could be dug easily.

"We have sunk test holes accord
ing to a definite plan, all over thf 
land, and we have not found any 
evidence whatever of hard pan,” Al
derman qfnsdale stated. “The land 
appears to be Ideal for a cemetery.”

Negotiations are now proceeding 
between the city and Saanich mr” 
cipality with the object çf arrangl 
an agreement for a Joint cemeti 
Before a Joint cemetery scheme 
be put into effect, however, leg! 
tlon will have to be secured in 
city’s Private Bill, which wll 
before the P "
shortly. It is w 
will be arranged u— 
months so that a 
can be submitted to 
by the middle of the 
with a swimming batli

--------------------------- ---

SMITH GOT W1
A sore com, he «aid, 

enough, but to have It i 
wa. the limit. He lnveeted I

smile. Corn is_ 
Try Putnam's 
dealer*

26c. at

3219
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Times Latent Sporting News
Seattle Regains Its 
Gait Beating Leaders

Sensational Individual Hockey By Rickey, Walker and 
Foyston Brings Mets to Victory Over Vancouver, 
Who Had Off Night; Lehman Was Good In First 
Period But Mets Found Way to Beat Him.

B. C. Tennis
» * * *

Stake Here

Titles Are at
* * * *

on July 25

P. C. H. A. Standing.

Vancouver........................................... 12
Seattle ....................................... .'#y • 10
Victoria ................................................ 7

8
For
67
62
51

Against
57
M
65

Pet.
.600
.526
.368

Seattle, Feb. 24.—Striking their stride in the second period of 
their hockey joust with Vancouver last night, the Seattle Mets 
skated away from the league leaders and registered a 5 to 1 win 
that puts them close to the Millionaires in the percentage standings.

In spite of the fact that Bemie Morris was ill, the Mets played 
a much flashier brand of hockey than they have shown in the past 
two weeks. Some phenomenal goal-tending by Old Kagle F>e 
Lehman blanked them in the first period, but when they did open 
up there was no stopping them. Taking the iee after the first ten- 
minute rest, the Mets opened up a furious attack on the opposing 
nets and rang the bell three times before the startled Millionaires 
could regain their bearings.

British Columbia tennis champion
ships will be held in this city on July 
25, according to information received 
here to-day. The mainland cham
pionship tournament will be staged 
on July 18 and the contingent of play
ers will then cross the Gulf to the 
Capital to compete for the provincial 
titles. It is expected that many of 
the Americans who were here last 
year and captured most of the titles 
will be back to defend their laurels.

The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club 
will conduct the tournament at its 
courts at the Willows. Preparations 
have already been made to have all 
the courts in shape for the cham
pionship events and if the weather 
shows i^igns of settling early arrange
ments -Swill be made for the opening 
of the grounds.

Rely on Youngsters.
It is expected that the provincial 

champions this year will attract a 
finer coterie of tennis stars than ever 
before. Several of the young stars 
who made such creditable showings

Vancouver Had Off Night.
The visitors were not, at their 

best, apparently, the forward line 
lacking some of its customary dash 
and the defence faltering badly in 
the second canto, Bemie Morris dis
regarded the doctor's orders and 
played a part of the contest. Skip
per Muldoon sending in Tobin, Mur
ray and Morris in relays throughout 
the game.

There was one of the prettiest ex
hibitions of individual hockey on tap 
that has been shown this season. 
Jack Walker, Frank Foyston and 
Roy Rickey were the men who turn
ed in the spectacular stuff, all three 
of these worthies drawing the ap
plause of the fans for their stick- 
handling and accurate shooting. 
Rickey's goal, the first of the night 
for the home club, was the result of 
a solo rush, which carried the pow 
erful defence man through the 
enemy territory for a marker. Jack 
Walker potted the slickest score of 
the night, a short time later. Jack 
took the rubber in mid-ice, and out
foxed Mickey Mackay, Captain Cook 
and the goalie all in quick succes
sion. He bore right down the centre 
of the rink, and swooping around 
his opponents, beat Lehman for the 
score. Frank Foyston here scored 
the quickest goal of the season, it 
taking the little centre just seven 
seconds to turn the stunt.

Mets Go Ahead.
The period ended vastly different 

than it opened, the three markers 
putting the champions in front by a 
two-goal margin.

Captain Cook and his boys made 
a vain effort to take those points 
back at the start of the third session, 
but the Mets were skating at too 
fast a clip. Two more scores, regis
tered by Foyston and Rickey, took 
most of the scrap out of the league 
leaders, who grew careless and 
rough for the rest of the encounter. 
Both Jack Adams and Captain Cook 
were penalized for slashing, Muzz 
Murray also drawing a penalty for 
body checking.

Summary.
First period—1, Vancouver, Skin

ner from Harris, 7.19.
Second period—2, Seattle, Rickey,

last year against more experienced 
company can be counted upon reveal
ing new form this seasonand may 
have sufficient speed anoBtamina to 
land some of the championships.

The Schedule.
The schedule of tennis tourna

ments arranged for the Northwest 
this Summer is as follows:

Idaho State championship (pjaceas 
yet to be determined), June 20.

Inland Empire championship, Spo
kane, June 27.

Willamette Valley championship, 
Salem, July 4.

Oregon State Championship, 
land, July 11.

Mainland of British 
championship, Vancouver, B. C., 
July 18.

British Columbia championship, 
Victoria, B. C., July 25.

Pacific Northwest sectional cham
pionship, Tacoma, August 1.

Washington State championship, 
Seattle, August 8.

Clay court championship of British 
Columbia, Vancouver, August 16.

Port-

Gala Promises to Be 
Outstanding Success

Keen Competition Promised In All Events at Drill Hall 
Pool on Saturday Night; Three Fast Water Polo 
Teams Have Entered and Entry List In All Other 
Events Is Very Larger

Razor Blades Re-Sharpened
Don't throw away your old safety razor blades. Have them 

re-sharpened on our automatic stropping machine. Note the sav-

35cDouble Edge Blades
Per dozen ...................

Open Razors, specially priced
at, each .................................50<)

Gillette Safety Razors from, 
each ................................. $5.00

25cSingle Edge Blades
Per dozen .................

Ever-Ready Razors .. $1.50 
Auto Strop Razors from $5.00 
Shaving Brushes from 50f) 
Shaving Soap from .......... 35<fr

Great interest is being aroused in swimming circles over the 
gala which is to be staged at the Drill Hall on Saturday night 
under the joint auspices of the militia and the Victoria Amateur 
Swimming Association. Jerry Wellburn, secretary of the ,V. A. 
S. C., reported this morning that a large raft of entries had been 

o um a reQ|ejvec^ including one from Celmer Ross, the sensational young 
Vancouver sprint swimmer, who is coming over to try and lift the 
«50-yard British Columbia championship.

All the local swimming clubs are entering a number of swim
mers, and the various contests will be. exceptionally keen and in

During the Winter many

1.31; 3. Seattle. Walker, 11.59; 4, 
Seattle. Foyston, .07.

Third period—5, Seattle, Foyston 
from Morris, 6.45: 6, Seattle, Rickey 
from Murray, 14.20.

Subtsitutions.
First period—Seattle, Murray for 

Riley, Tobin for Morris, Riley for 
Murray.

Second period—Morris for Tobin, 
Tobin for Morris; Vancouver, W. 
Adams for Skinner.

Third period—Seattle, Morris for 
Tobin; Vancouver, Skinner for W. 
Adams, W. Adams for Cook, Cook 
for W. Adams.

Penalties.
First period—Vancouver, Mackay, 

3 minutes.
Second period—None.
Third period—Vancouver, J.

Adams, 3 minutes; Cook, 3 minutes. 
Seattle, Murray7, 3 minutes.

The teams lined up as follows:

Seattle. Position. Vancouver.
Holmes ....... Goal ...... Lehman
Rowe ...............  Defence'.............. Cook
Rickey............  Defence..........  Duncan
Walker ............. Rover............  Mackay
Foyston..........Centre.............J. Adams
Riley .................L. Wing...............Harris
Morris ............ R. Wing .... Skinner
Murray ............. Sub .........  W. Adams
Manson ................  Sub   Desireau

Amateur Union to Suspend
• * * * * v * * *

All Lady Hockey Players

ARISTOCRATS LOOK 
FOR FIFTH VICTORY

Anxious to Preserve Long 
String of Wins Over Seattle; 

Players in Shape

The Burning Question

MILL WOOD
How Is Your Winter's Supply? 

Prompt DeUvery—Phone 298

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co. Ltd.

Pleasant Street Phone 298

THE
WESTHOLME

HOTEL 
AND INN
CLEANLINESS 
SERVICE 
QUALITY 
HOSPITALITY 
SATISFACTION 

This Is the Secret of Our 
Success

Lesi Patrick’s Aristocrats will try 
and make it five straight over the Se
attle Mets to-morrow , night at the 
Arena. The local boys have had the 
best of tho argument so far this sea
son with Seattle, and they hope to keep 
on annexing wins.

Seattle went through a rather 
strenuous battle last night with Van 
couver, and with Morris more or less 
on the sick list, the Mets will not be 
quite as strong as usual, but as long 
as Happy Holmes, Bobby Rowe, 
Walker and 'Foyston are not In bed 
or on crutches the Sound puck-chas 
ers are always capable of providing a 
battle.

Meta Are Anxious.
The Mets are very anxious to even 

the count on Victoria. The Aristo 
crats have captured two games from 
the Muldoon boys in Seattle, while the 
Mets have won one here. If the Mets 
win to-morrow night they will

Victoria seems to score better 
against Seattle. Lehman, the Van 
couvep-goalie, always has about forty 
eyes^when the Aristocrats are shoot 
ing against him.

Another full house is expected, as 
the fans still have confidence in their 
team to pull up and overtake Seattle,

The ladles’ hockey team of Victoria 
and Vancouver will meet in a sensa 
tional game and the locals hope to 
start the season with a win.

TRY IT

THOMPSON & NOBLE
Proprietors

INDIVIDUAL SCORERS
Goals. Asts. Pts.

Harris, Vancouver .. 8 16
Skinner, Vancouver .. 20 3
Foyson, Seattle ...... 19 4
Frederickson, Victoria 13 8
J. Adams, Vancouver. 14 7
Riley, Seattle ................. 16 4
Morris, Seattle.............. 10 10
Dunderdaje, Victoria .6 11
Cook, Vancouver ..... 10 6
Mackay, Vancouver .. 8 6
Oatman, Victoria ..... 4 8
Walker, Seattle .......... 6 4
C. Loughlln, Victoria. 8 1
Rickey. Seattle ............ 6 2
W. Loughlln, Victoria. 6 1
H. Meeklngs, Victoria. 7 0
Johnson, Victoria .... 4 2
Patrick, Victoria .... 2 3
Tobin, Seattle ....... 4 0
Duncan, Vancouver .. 2 1
Taylor, Vancouver ... 3 0
Murray, Seattle............  1 2
W. Adams, Vancouver 2 0
Desireau, Vancouver . 2 0
Rowe, Seattle .............  0 2

President of B. C. A. U. Warns 
“Kewpies” That They Will 
Be “In Wrong” If They Play 
To-morrow Night at Arena 
—Girls Don’t Care

Every little "Kewpie" who steps on 
to the ice at the Arena to-morrow 
night to stack up against an 
"Amazon” will incur the wrath of the 
British Columbia Amateur Athletic 
Union and be liable to suspension.

This warning was issued this 
morning by George Warren, Presi
dent of the local branch of the 
Union. Mr. Warren points out that 
the amateur rules do not allow 
amateurs to play on the same ice 
and at the same time as professionals 
when a gate is charged.

Two “Kewpies Affected.
Only two of the “Kewpies’’ picked- 

for to-morrow night’s team are liable 
to suffer from the union's decision. 
Frances Bayley and Edna Curry, 
two members of the V. I. A. A. Swim
ming Club, have been picked to play, 
but the remaining members of the 
team do not participate in any other 
branches of sport so that the sus
pension would not bother them at all. 
If these two “Kewpies” decide to 
stand by swijnming and give up 
hockey, their places will be filled by 
two other lady stars.

The -‘‘Amazons'’ of Vancouver who 
will be making their first appearance 
here in the International Ladies’ 
Hockey League will suffer the same 
fate as is to be meeted out to the 
■Kewpies.’’ The Vancouver girls 

have been playing between the pro 
periods for several years and are 
quite an attraction on the Mainland, 
but they have never been threatened 
with suspension. Th* “Amazons” 
recently went to Banff and competed 
for the ladies’ amateur champion
ship of Western Canada. The local 
officials, however, say that the rules 
which must be their guide, do not 
allow amateurs and professionals to 
mingle on the same Ice and there
fore they must step in and assert 
their authority.

Will Be Game Anyway.
The ladies’ game, however, will be 

staged, as most of the local girls are 
prepared to accept suspension.

Two ladles’ teams played at the 
Arena two weeks ago but no sus
pensions were handed out, tne

LEONARD TO DEFEND 
TITLE AGAINST JOE 

WELLING TO-NIGHT
St. Louis. Mo., Feb. 24.—Benny 

Leonard, the lightweight cham
pion, and Joe Welling, of Chicago, 
had rounded out their training 
programme and were resting to
day for their second meeting, an 
eight-round no-declslon bout here 
lo-nig^t.

STOVE LEAGUE WILL 
GIVE BONUS WAGNER 

BIG PARTY

LADIES’ BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE IS CHANGED

Slight Alterations Found 
Necessary by Committee

There has been a slight alteration 
In the schedule for the remaining 
games in the Ladies' Basketball 
League.

The schedule for the remainder of 
the League will now rend as follows:

March 1. "B” Fidelis vs. Live Wires; 
March 1. "A” First Presbyterians vs. 
Belmonts; March 8. *'B” Live Wires 
vs. Wideawakes ; March 8, “A” Fair- 
fields vs. Mets; March 15, "B” James 
Bay vs. Fidelis; March 16, “A” St. An
drew’s vs. Mets; March 22, "A” SL 
Andrew’s vs. First Presbyterians.

The standing of the Ladles’ League 
are as follows:

P. * W
First Presbyterian.. 2 2
St. Andrew’s..........2 2
Belmonts.................. 3
Fairflelds .......................3
Metropolitans . . .. 2

“B" Series.
P.

St. Andrew’s ............. 4
Live Wires.............  2
James Bays ............  3
Wide Awakes..........3
Fidelis ............................ 2

7^9 Yates St. Bicycles, Sporting Goode and Toys Phone 817

B. C. Motor 
Transportation 

Co.
Furniture Moving and 

General Trucking
Phones 3464 and 4452L1819 Douglas Street

llo
W.
31
111

L.00
2
2

L11 - 
2 
2
1

Pts.
4

Pts.

V.I.A.A. BASKETBALL

reason for this oversight occurring 
being due to the president s absence 
from town, it was explained.

WEILERS’SWONDERS TOO 
GOOD FOR ROTARIANS

Weller's Wonders triumphed over 
the Rotarlans at the game of football 
played yesterday afternoon at Beacon 
Hill The Rotarlans wanted a little 
practice and they got that as well as 
a beating. jVeilers won by four géals

The teams were as follows. 
Weller's—McConnell; Newman and 

Baker; Wetherall, Hilton and Mason; 
Stewart. Hay, Knapman, Hall and

A Rotary Club—Adam ; A. Peden and 
Brawn; Roth, R. Peden and Dr. Ray
nor; A. N. Other, W. Peden, J. Peden, 
Tolling and J. Johnson.

Grand Old Man of Baseball 
Reaches Forty-seventh 

Milestone To-day
Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 24.—Baseball 

celebrities, old and young, will gather 
around a table here to-night. In the 
centre of which will be a large stove. 
In commemoration of the forty- 
seventh birthday of John Henry 
"Honus” Wagner, who for many years 
played shortstop for the Pittsburg 
Pirates. _ ..

The celebration in honor of the 
“Grand Old Man of Baseball’’ will be 
in charge of an organization known 
as the Stove League, whose aim is to 
keep the interest In baseball at a 
high pitch the year round.

Bancroft Has Rheumatic. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 24.—Banny Ban

croft is down. But he Isn’t out.'
Huddled V1 his bathrobe at home 

he’s fighting rheumatism and neu-.
This Spring Bann^will see the 

Dixie special pull out for the Reds’ 
training camp without him, for the 
first time in 30 years.

Banny’s title of business manager 
of the Cincinnati team has been 
turned over to Frank Behle, an up
start of 53.

Behle seems like a kid to Banny. 
for he is 75.

He’s Old But Game.
"Behle isn’t going to do all the 

work,” says Banny. Tm going to 
help.”

Garry Hermann told the old vet
eran he wouldn’t have to retire. His 
salary will continue the rest of his 
life. ^ u

It nearly broke Banny’s heart when 
he found himself unable to do all the 
work himself.

He has been in baseball for 43 
years.

He was a manager until 1890. 
Since then he drifted into a business 
manager’s job.

The big attraction for this evening at 
the V. I. A. A. Gymnasium, Victoria 
West, will be the game between the 
‘‘Mothers” and V. I. ladies ”B” teams. 
This game is the result of a challenge 
issued by the single ladies after their 
defeat by the ‘ Mothers'’ at Sooke last 
Saturday c\ening. The single ladies 
took their defedt very much to heart as 
they felt that they were much superior 
basketball players to the married ladles 
and should have beaten them decisively. 
The lineup of ths two teams for to
night’s game will be as follows:

•■Mothers”—Guards, Mrs. J. Kennedy 
and Mrs. She well; centre, Mrs. L. Dal- 
ze l;fonwards, Mrs. J. Andros and Mrs. 
W. H. Davies.

Single Ladles—Guards. Miss C. Beales 
and Miss E. Curry; centre. Miss Mary 
Dunn; forwards. Miss E. Kennedy and 
Miss A. L>unn.

The other games to be played during 
the evening will be as follows :

V. I. Midgets vs. 1st Grade Victoria 
West School.

Simon Lelsers vs. V. I. A. A. “A”

Crusaders ”B” team vs. V. 1. A. A.

teresting.
of the local aquatic marvels have 
been spending much time at the 
Y. M. C. A. tank and have perfected 
their strokes. Some of them have 
been working out on the Australian 
method of f^peed swimming which 
was demonstrated here several 
months ago by the famous “Auzzies" 
swimmers, who competed at the 
Olympic games.

Three Polo Teams.
Secretary Wellburn announced that 

so far three teams have entered for 
the polo championship. The ‘‘Seals.’' 
“Sea Otters” and Military Sports 
Club have entered, and this will in
sure a great deal of fast sport.

The "Seals” will line up as fol
lows: Goal, Stock; backs, McFayden 
and Boyd; half, J. Barclay ; for
wards, D. Barclay, J. Cameron and 
E. Squires.

The "Otters” will be as follows: 
Goal, Wenger; backs, Archie Muir 
and Stan Warn; half. Angie Mc
Kinnon; forwards, G. Young, ^ Well
burn and D. Patterson.

The Military team has not been 
announced as yet.

Expect Big Crowd. 
Arrangements have been completed 

to seat 250 people at the swimming 
pool. This will be the fifst time the 
fine big tank has been used and it is 
expected that His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor will be in attend

The George Jay school this morn
ing sent in 15 entries for the boys’ 
andv girls’ races. Other schools are 

peeled to have competitors in 
these races. Four entries were also 
received from the Elks Swimming 
Club to-day, which boosts the total 
number of entries to high figures.

Many of the swimmers have taken 
advantage of the practice nights 
which have been set at the Drill Hall 
and they find the pool extremely fine 
to swim in. It is possible that some 
indoor records may be broken at the 
gala.

Officials Named.
The officials of the gala will be as 

follows: Starter and handlcapper, V 
J. Dunn; swimming referee and an
nouncer. George Warren; judges, 
Capt. M. D. Harbord, Mrs. McAllis 
ter and Col. Robertson ; diving 
judges, Hon. Mr. Justice Martin and 
G. W. Stott. The referee for the polo 
games has not been appointed as yet

WITH THE BOWLERS
The alleys were kept humming last 

night with bowlers, there being three 
league fixtures, all going at the same 
time. The many bowlegs were in 
grand form, Art. Booth copping tne 
leading score for the evening.

In the first game the Wests defeated 
the Printers only by fifteen pins.

In the second contest the Firestone 
Tire Company put the Travelers down 
another notch by 198 pins. Two of 
the Travelers’ best bowlers were out 
ofz'town and substitutes took their 
places. ..

In the third contest between the 
Coast Furniture Company and the 
Elks, the former team found the 
Antlers easy victims, although both 
teams were minus a couple of their 
best bowlers. Griffiths, Durand and 
Nehring bowled in excellent form, 
never giving their opponents a chance.

The scores were as follows:
West» vs. Colonist Printers.

Fairs 11 ............................. 158 153 163— 474
Hallow ............................. 164 150 156— 470
MooUon ....................  190 150 156- 496
Wilcox ........................... 181 lo9 139— 479
Harness ......................... 148 145 155- 448

TACOMA LANDS STAR
COLLEGE PITCHER

» WITHIN THE ROPES

PLAY INTERMEDIATE 
RUGBY GAME MARCH 5

HAMILTON SLIPS BAD 
DEFEAT TO ST. PATS

&
Washington State College, Pull 

man. Feb. 24.—Bryan M. Lewis, of 
Bellingham, four-year letter man in 
baseball and former captain of the 
Cougar team, has left college to ac
cept a berth as pitcher for the Ta
coma Club - of the Pacific Interna- 
tionarLeague. He had contracts of
fered him from both the Tacomans 
and Bob Brown of the Vancouver 
Club, but the Puget Sound city got 
to him first. He will report at the 
training camp some |ime in March.

SCOTTISH CUP RESULTS
London, Feb. 24.—(Canadian Associat

ed Press).—Replayed Scottish Cup 
games yesterday resulted as follows:

Ayr United, 1; Motherwell, 1.
Aberdeen, 1; Dundee, 1.
Scottish League games played re

sulted as follows:
Celtic, 2; Third Lanark, 1.
Hamilton Academicals, 1; Hibernians,

6.
Kilmarnock, 4; Dumbarton. 1.
Raith Rovers, 2; Hearts of Midlothian,

Clyde, 2: Partick Thistle, 1.
Albion Rovers, 2; St. Mirren, Î.

Tigers Scored Six Goals 
First Period; Canadiens 

Again Beat Ottawa -

Totals ..................... 841
Colonist Printers—

Chislett........................... 143
Griffith ...........................  158
Booth ............................. LI
Grant...............................  14o
Fisher .............................  190

Totals ..................... 807
Travellers vs. Firestone Tire Co.

Travellers—
lluxtable ....................... 145 176 146— 467
Dearcy ........................... 127 140 146— 413
Malcolm ......................... 126 132 98— 366

.....................................  Ill 176 151— 438
Lewis............................... 109 145 150— 404

757 769—2367

193 162— 488 
99V 168— 425 

181 215— 567
155 149— 450 
116 117— 423

744 801—2353

MATCHES
FREE

GOLD BLOCK 
Smoking Tobacco

1-12 Pound, 10£ 
%Pound, 55£

E. A.'MORRIS
Limited

1116 Government Street
Tobseconiet.'Bt»

LEAVES DEADLOCK AT 
HOME, BUT WINS BOUT

’ Totals ...................  618
Firestone Tire Co.—

Vtnall ............................ 145
Woods ............................ 177
Biergard .....................  155
Anderton .....................  156
Morley .......................... 125

769 691—2078

Totals ................... 758 725
Coast Furniture Co. vs.

Coast Furniture Co.—
Durand .......................  151 190
Griffiths ....'........... 170 212
Nehring ....................... 164 101
McDonald ................... 136 157
Vinall .............................. 141 122

Totals ...................  762
Elks—

Leech ...........................  156 122
Patterson ..................... 141 128
Brown .........................  144 154
Bayley .........................  144 148
Genge ............................ 149 141

162— 484 
139— 454 
147— 456 
165— 469 
181— Î14

794—2276
Elks.

190 134— 475 
212 184— 566
101 119— 384
157 180— 473
122 Ilf— 377

782 731—2275

114—
190— 459 
116— 414 
170— 462 
185— 475

Totals ...................  734 693 775—2202

“Strangler” Lewis Had No 
Trouble Defeating Davis- 

( court by Straight Falls
Rochester. N. Y., Feb. 24.—Ed 

“Strangler” Lewis, heavyweight 
wrestling champion, defeated Dick 
Daviscourt, of Texas, last night in a 
match in which the use of Lewis’ 
favorite hold, the headlock, was bar
red.

Lewis won the first fall in 1.44.50 
with a hammerlock and double wrist 
lock after wearing Daviscourt down 
with wrist locks. The champion won 
the second fall In 17 minutes and 32 
seconds with a body and arm hold.

The last time this pair met Lewis 
nearly twisted Daviscourt’s noddle 
oft with a headlock. The Texan 
spent several days In bed getting 
readjusted.

Plestina Wine Bout.
Springfield. Mass., Feb. 24.— 

Marin Plestina defeated John Fre- 
berg in two straight falls in a 
wrestling match here last night.

CHANGES ANNOUNCED
IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

of

REFUSES TO SIGN

Herman Defeat, Ridley.
Portland, Ore., Feb. 24.—Babe Her- 

_ nf Sacramento, won a ten-round decision from ™ ud Ridley, of Seattle,
22t ntirht The fighters are bantams. Thï mîtch was hard fought, but when 
Herman pressed Ridley in the the
referee raised Herman's hand. The de
cision was vehemently booed by the
Crowd3anct|0n Ten-Round Bout.

Vancouver. Feb. 24.—Permission tor a 
ten-round boxing bout at Hastings Park 
was recommended by the city finance 
committee yesterday on application of 
the Vancouver Athletic Club, supported 
by Charles Jones, license

Inspector Jones explained iflkt, if per
mission for ten-round bouts could be 
obtained, the Vancouver Athletic Club 
could go ahead with plans to obtain its 
own premises where 2,000 to 2.500 peo
ple could safely and advantageously be 
seated

Vancouver, is Sending Over 
T earn to Meet All-Star 

Local Fifteen For Title
Vancouver’s intermediate rugby 

champions will be here on Saturday, 
March 6, to meet the all-star inter
mediates of Victoria. The game will 
be staged at Oak Bay Park, and will 
be one of the most interesting inter
mediate games ever played in this 
province. The local Intermediate 
will be picked from players in the 
Senior League who have not com
peted in a McKechnie Cup game.

There is a possibility that the Van
couver rep rugby team will come 
over the same day to play Victoria 
for the Cooper-Kelth Cup. For a time 
it looked as if the Mainlanders had 
given up the chance to try and lift 
this trophy this season, but they 
have changed their minds, and are 
now busy trying to arrange for the 
game

Los Angeles, Feb. 24.—Bobby Meu- 
sel, outfielder of the New York Amer
icans, said here yesterday he had 
returned, unsigned, the second con
tract sent him by the management 
of that club.

Bill Pertlca, pitcher, yesterday sent 
signed contract to the St. Louis 

Nationals. He had rejected a pre
vious contract because he was dis 
satisfied with the salary.

Ottawa, Feb. 24. — Canadiens,
Montreal, defeated the Senators here 
last night 3 to 1. For two periods they 
outskated the Ottawas by playing 
brilliant hockey, then when Pitre had 
cinched the game, they stalled, shoot 
lng the puck the whole length of the 
Ice and loafing behind their own nets 
while the. local forwards waited for 
the attack.

Pats Were Very Bad.
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 24.—Hamilton 

defeated St. Patricks for the first 
time this season on Hamilton ice last 
night by a score of 7 to 4. in a game 
in which the visitors were completely 
outclassed during the first period, 
when the local team scored six goals.

Argos Won a Game.
Toronto, Feb. 24.—Toronto Argo

nauts defeated Hamilton Tigers 5-3 
last night in an uninteresting game, 
the last fixture in the O. H. A. senior 
schedule.

Aura Lee Beat Boston.
Boston, Feb. 24.—Aura Lee hockey 

team of Toronto defeated the Boston 
Athletic team at the new Boston 
Arena again last night, winning 4 to 1.

Sussex Champions.
Moncton, N.B., Feb. 24.—Sussex 

won the eastern amateur hockey 
championship here last night by de-' mated.

ROYAL OAKS WIN
Royal Oak basketballers defeated 

Cedar Hill by 30-23 in a Saanich 
league game. The High School team 
defeated Royal Oak ”B” team, 39-24. 
The games were played in the Royal 
Oak Hall. Refreshments and a dance 
followed. Royal Oak plays at the 
B. C. Cement Works, Tod Inlet, on 
Monday night The teams in the first 
game were:

Royal Oak—Bull, Rhodes, Testevin, 
Heal and Wilkerson.

Cedar Hill—McRae, Sturgess. Bass, 
Xrtaves and Saul.

President Johnson Make Public Alter
ations Which Have Been Made 

Necessary in Schedule.

Chicago, Feb. 24.—Several changes 
in the American League schedule, re
leased February 12, were announced 
yesterday by President B. B. John
son, who declared the changes were 
made necessary because the games in 
three eastern cities did not balance. 
The changes are:

Washington : Philadelphia's sec
ond series has been réauced from five 
to four games by the élimination of 
July 1.

Boston was scheduled on Septem
ber 10 and 11. This has been changed 
to September 9 and 10.

Philadelphia is at Washington Sep
tember II.

At Philadelphia: Detroit is sched
uled in Philadelphia on its last trip 
September 16 and 17.

St. Louis takes Detroit’s original 
dates In that city, and is cheduled in 
Philadelphia September 19, 20, 21 and 
22.

At New York: Philadelphia is 
scheduled in New York July 5, an 
open date in both the American and 
National League schedules.

St. Louis’ second trip to New York 
is made a four-game series by in
cluding July 28.

September 8 with Boston is elim

DON GRANT TO PLAY
WITH DES MOINES

Tacoma, Feb. 23.—Judging from the 
number of contracts Tacoma base
ball players are returning to club 
owners, local diamond stars will be 
performing in practically every part 
of the country this season.

It has just been announced that 
the deal whereby Don Grant, sen
sational young infielder, goes to the 
Des Moines club of the Westers 
League has just been completed.

Louie Balsona and A1 Greco, young 
outfielders with the Olympic Millers, 
have signed contracts with Bob 
Brown, Joe Hermsen of the same 
club is also with the Vancouver Club.

feating Charlottetown, 6 to 4.

BAYS BEAT COLONIST
The J. B. A. A. basketball team de

feated The Colonist in a game in the 
Bays gymnasium last night, the final 
score being 44-24. Allen was the high 
scorer for the Bays, netting 30 points, 
while Andy Veitch made 16 points for 
the newspaper men. The teams were:

J. B. A. A.—Riddell. Watson, Rob
erts, Moses and Allen.

Colonist—Grice, Thomas, Heneskl, 
Veitch and Horold.

DRAW GAME.

LITTLE HOPE FOR
FURTHER EXPENDITURE

Nanaimo, Feb. 24.—Nanaimo Rotari 
ans broke even with their Vancouver 
brethren in a scheduled game Tuesday 
afternoon of the Rotary Soccer League, 
each team getting a goal

Boston is scheduled in New York 
September 11 instead of Philadelphia.

St. Louis, will close in New York 
September 16 and 17.

Detroit is scheduled for September 
18, 20 and 2l.

September 22. originally scheduled 
with SL Louis, is eliminated.

HOPPE REFUSES T0‘
MEET E. H0REMANS

Philadelphia, Feb. 24.—R. B. Ben 
jamln, manager of Wrtlie Hoppe, bil- 
liard champion, announced last night 
he had withdrawn the forfeit of $2,500 
which he recently posted in Chicago 
for a match with Edouard Horemans. 
Belgian expert, and that the match 
would not be held as the principals 
could not come to term»

From C. G. McNeil, Dominion Sec
retary of the G. W. V. A., a letter has 
been received by W. G. Stone, ex- 
Presldent of the Victoria Branch, 
dealing with the resolution asking 
for completion of the Outer Wharves. 
It is as follows: —

"The resolution of your Branch, 
with regard to the completion of the 
wharves at Victoria, has been dis
cussed with the Honorable Dr. Tot- 
mie. Minister of Agriculture, who ex
pressed his readiness to do every
thing possible in respect to the 
matter.

“The chief difficulty, however, will 
be that of obtaining further expendi
ture in British Columbia, because of 
the fact that the expenditure to which 
the Government is already committed 
in that Province, is much greater 
than in any other province in the 
Dominion.

‘T will, however, do everything 
possible in the matter, and will ad
vise you of air developmenta.”

EXONERATED.

Edmonton, Feb. 24.—The Hospital 
Board yesterday afternoon ordered 
deleted from the minutes all clauses of 
censure passed on the Superintendent, 
Miss McMillan, and her chief assist
ant, Miss McGIlvray. by the 1920 
Board. They are now completely ex
onerated from blame In connection 
with the recent inquiry, and the new 
Board further states that a great In
justice was done them.

70^4
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Liquor Act Confers 
Extensive Powers on 
Commission of Three

Government Liquor Bill Gives Liquor Control Board 
Drastic Powers to Conduct All Liquor Sales, and Ad
minister Act Where Municipalities Fail.

Following the publication yesterday of a summary of the new 
Government bill, introduced in the Provincial Legislature yester
day, The Times presents herewith a more comprehensive review 
of the measure, which is printed almost verbatim.

Of chief interest perhaps are the clauses which deal with the 
appointment of a Liquor Control Board to administer the Act. 
It is provided that the Board, consisting of three members ap
pointed by the Lieutenant-Govemor-in-Council shall appoint all 
clerks and other servants necessary
In the enforcement of the Act, deter- 
mine the location and number of Gov
ernment liquor stores, establish 
necessary warehouses, appoint any 
person it may think advisable as an 
analyst for the purposes of the Act, 
enforce the Act where municipalities 
fail to do so, charging the expense 
up to the municipalities and appoint 
inspectors and prosecuting officers.

The powers and functions of the 
Board are summarized in Sections 89 
to 97 of the Act as follows:

89. There shall be a Board, known 
as the "Liquor Control Board,” con
sisting of three members to be ap
pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor- 
in-Councii, who shall be paid such 
salaries the Lieutenant-Governor- 
in-Council may fix. One of the 
members shall be appointed as 
chairman of the Board. The pres
ence of two members shall consti
tute a quorum of the Board.

90. Each member of the Board 
shall be appointed to hold office dur
ing good behavior, but he maye be 
removed at any time for cause or by 
acceptance of his resignation from 
office. No vacancy in the member
ship of the Board shall impair the 
right of the remaining members or 
member to act.

91. The Lieutenant-Governor-in- 
Councll may appoint an officer, to 
be known as the "Purchasing Agent,” 
and such Inspectors as are necessary 
to assist the Board in the perform
ance of its duties, and may fix their 
salaries.

92. The Purchasing Agent, sub
ject to the regulations, shall pur
chase in the name and on the be
half of the Government all liquor re
quired for the Government Liquor 
Stores, and all property, real or per
sonal, required to be purchased for 
the purposes of this Act, and shall 
perform such other duties as may be 
assigned to him by the Board.

Vendors
93. (1) The Board, with the ap

proval of the Lieutenant-Governor- 
in-Council, may appoint such num
ber of Vendors as are required from 
time to time for the purposes of
this Act, and may with like approval I I used for holding liquor:
fix their salaries.

(2) The Board may appoint and 
employ such clerks and servants as ‘ 
are required from time to time for 
the purposes of this Act, at such 
rates of salary or wages as are fixed 
by the regulations; but no appoint
ment or contract of employment for 
a term of service other than at the 
pleasure of the Lieutenant-Gover- 
nor-in-Council shall be made or en
tered into by the Board without the 
approval of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor-in-CounciL

94. No member of the Board, and 
no officer, clerk or servant of the 
Board shall have any interest, di
rectly or indirectly, in the manufac
ture of liquor or in any liquor sold 
under this Act, or derive any profit 
or remuneration from the sale of li
quor, other than the salary or wages 
payable to him in respect of his of
fice or position.

95. The Board, subject to the pro
visions of this Act and the regula
tions, shall: —

<a) Determine the localities 
within which Government Liquor 
Stores shall be established through
out the Province, and the number 
and situation of the stores within 
each locality.

(b) Establish all necessary ware
houses for the storing and bottling 
of stocks of liquors for the pur
poses of this Act;

tc) Provide for the construction, 
acquisition or leasing in the name 
and on behalf of the Government 
of premises for warehouse and 
store purposes, and the procuring 
of their furnishings, fixtures and 
supplies ;

(d) Determine the nature, form 
and capacity of all packages to be 
used for containing liquor kept for 
sale under this Act;

(e) Appoint or designate any 
person they may think advisable 
as an analyst for the purposes of 
this Act;

(f) Authorize such officials as 
they may think necessary to issue 
permits under this Act.

Power of Board
98. Where the Board, upon the re

port of any of its officers, is of opin
ion that the provisions of this Act 
are not being properly enforced in 
Bliy municipality, the Board may take 
steps as it deems necessary to pro
perly enforce the provisions of this 
Act within that municipality for such 
period of time as the Board consi
ders advisable, and the amount of 
costs and expenses necessarily in
curred by the Board therein shall be 
deducted from the moneys otherwise 
payable to that municipality under 
section 105.

97. If he deems it advisable for the 
purpose of the due enforcement of 
this Act, the Lieu tenant-Cover nor- 
ln-Council may appoint one or more 
Inspectors or prosecuting officers, 
who, under the direction of the At
torney-General, shall perform such 
duties as he may require, and who 
shall be paid such salaries, fees and 
expenses as the Lieutenant-Gover
nor-In-Council may fix.

The Act is as follows:
His Majesty, by and with the advice 

and consent of the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of British 
Columbia, enacts as follows: —

Short Title.
1. This Act may be cited as the 

••Government, Liquor Act."
Interpretation.

2. In this Act, unless the context 
otherwise requires:-^

“Board" means the Liquor Control 
Board constituted under this Act:

“Constable" Includes any officer, 
policeman, or constable of the Pro
vincial Police, or of the police force 
of anv municipality in the Province:

“Consume," with respect to liquor, 
includes the putting of liquor to any 
use, whether by drinking or other-

"Dentist" means a member of The 
College of Dental Surgeons of British 
Columbia who holds an unexpired 
annual certificate under the "Den
tistry Act” and is lawfully and regu
larly engaged in the practice of his 
profession:

"Druggist” means a member of 
The Pharmaceutical Association of 
the Province 'of British Columbia 
who holds a valid certificate under 
the "Pharmacy Act" and is lawfully 
and regularly engaged in carrying 
on the business of a pharmaceutical 
chemist:

"Government" means His Majesty 
in right of the Province, acting by 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council:

"Interdicted person” means a per
son interdicted pursuant to the 
"Drunkards Act," or a person to 
whom the sale of liquor is prohibited 
by an order made by an interdiction 
off leal of this Act:

"Justice” means a Justice of the 
Peace, and shall include two or 
more Justices if two or more Justices 
act or have jurisdiction, and also a 
Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, or 
any person having the power or 
authority of two or more Justices of 
the Peace:

"Liquor" includes all fermented, 
spirituous, and malt liquors, and all 
combinations thereof, and all liquids 
which are intoxicating, and any 
liquid which contains more than one 
per centum of alcohol by weight shall 
be conclusively deemed to be intoxi-

"Municlpallty" means any area 
known as a city, * town, township, 
district, or villiage heretofore in
corporated and subsisting as a muni
cipality under any general or special 
Act of the Legislature, or which may 
hereafter be so incorporated, and 
includes the corporation and the 
Council of a municipality; and “muni
cipal" has a corresponding meaning:

"Package" means a bottle, jug, Jar, 
keg, barrel, cask, or any receptacle

"Permit" means a permit for the 
purchase of liquor issued under this 
Act:

"Physician" means a member of 
The College of Physicians and Sur
geons of British Columbia who is 
registered under the “Medical Act” 
and who is lawfully and regularly en
gaged in the practice of his profes-

"Prescribed" means prescribed by 
this Act or by the regulations:

"Prescription" means a memoran
dum in the form prescribed by the 
regulations, signed by a physician, 
and given by him to a patient for the 
obtaining of liquor pursuant to this 
Act for use for medicinal purposes :

"Public place" Includes any place, 
building, or passenger conveyance to 
which the public resort or to which 
the public are permitted to have ac

"Regulations" means regulations 
made by the Board and approved by 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
under this Act:

"Sale" and "sell" include exchange, 
barter, and traffic:

"Store" means a Government Liquor 
Store established under this Act:

"Vendor” means a person appointed 
as a Vendor under this Act:

"Veterinary" means a member of 
The Veterinary Association of British 
Columbia who is registered under the 
provisions of the "Veterinary Act" 
and who is lawfully and regularly 
engaged in the practice of his pro
fession.

Government Liquor Stores.
3. The Government shall estab

lish and maintain, at such places 
throughout the Province as are con
sidered advisable, stores, to be known 
as "Government Liquor Stores," for 
the sale of liquor in accordance with 
the provisions of this Act and the 
regulations; and may from time to 
time fix the price at which the liquor 
shall be sold, which price as to spirit 
uous liquors shall be the same at all 
Government Liquor Stores.

4. The administration of this Act, 
including the general control, man 
agement, and supervision of all Gov 
ernment Liquor Stores, shall be vested 
in the Liquor Control Board con
stituted under this Act.

5. The sale of liquor at each Gov
ernment Liquor Store shall be con
ducted by a person appointed under 
this Act, to be known as a "Vendor, 
who shall, under the direction of the 
Board, be responsible for the carry 
ing-out of this Act and the régula 
lions so far as they relate to the 
conduct of the store and the sale 
of liquor thereat

6. (1.) A Vendor may sell to any 
person who is the holder of a sub 
sisting permit such liquor as that 
person is entitled to purchase under 
his permit

(2.) No liquor sold under this sec 
tion shall be delivered until: —

(a) The purchaser has given a 
written order to the Vendor, dated 
and signed by the purchaser, and 
stating the number of his permit 
and the nature and quantity of the 
liquor ordered; and

(b) The purchaser has produced 
his permit for inspection and en
dorsement by the Vendor; and

(c) The purchaser has paid for 
the liquor in cash; and

(d) The Vendor has endorsed on 
the permit the nature and quantity 
of the liquor sold and the date of

7. A Vendor may sell liquor to any 
person upon the prescription of a 
physician given pursuant to this Act, 
but no more than one sale and one 
delivery shall be made on any one 
prescription.

8. No liquor shall be delivered to 
any purchaser at a Government

Liquor Store except in a package 
sealed with the official seal pre
scribed under this Act, which package 
shall not be opened on the store 
premises. *

9. No Vendor, clerk, or servant em
ployed in a Government Liquor Store 
shall allow any liquor to be con
sumed on the store premises.

Hours of Business and Closing of I

10. No sale or delivery of liquor 
shall be made on or from the premises 
of any Government Liquor Store, nor 
shall any store be open for the sale i 
of liquor: —

(a) During a longer period than 
eight hours in any twenty-four 
hours, or after the hour of eight 
o'clock in the afternoon of any , 
day:

(b) On any holiday.
(c) On any day on which polling 

takes place at any Dominion or 
Provincial election held in the 
electoral district in which the store ; 
is situated:

(d) On any day on which polling 
takes place at any municipal 
election held in the municipality in 
whlçh the store is situated:

(e) During such other periods or 
on such other days as the Board 
may direct.

Permits.
11. Upon application in the pre

scribed form being made to the Ven
dor or to any official authorized by 
the Board to issue permits, accom
panied by payment of the prescribed 
fee, and upon the Vendor or official 
being satisfied that the applicant is 
entitled to a permit for the purchase 
of liquor under this Act, the Vendor 
or official shall issue to the appli
cant a permit of the class applied for, 
as follows: —

(a) Where the application is for 
an individual permit, and is made 
by an individual of the full age of 
tw'enty-one years who has resided 
in the Province for the period of at 
least one month immediately pre
ceding the date of his making the 
application, an individual permit in 
the prescribed form entitling the 
applicant to purchase liquor for 
beverage, medicinal, or culinary 
purposes in accordance with the 
terms and the provisions of this 
Act and the regulations. The fee 
for a permit under this clause 
limited to a single purchase of 
liquor, not exceeding in quantity 
two quarts of spirituous liquor or 
twelve quarts of malt liquor, shall 
be fifty cents. The fee for a per
mit under this clause, limited to the 
purchase of malt liquor containing 
not more than three per centum of 
alcohol by weight, shall be two 
dollars, and the fee for any other 
permit under this clause shall be 
five dollars:

(b) Where the application is for 
an individual permit, and is made 
by an individual of the full age of 
twenty-one years who is tempor
arily resident or sojourning in the 
Province, and where the granting of 
the permit is recommended in 
writing by a permit-holder who is 
permanantly resident in the Pro
vince, a temporary individual per
mit in the prescribed form entitling 
the applicant during a period not 
exceeding one month to purchase 
liquor for beverage, medicinal, or 
culinary purposes in accordance 
with the terms of the permit and 
the provisions of this Act and the 
regulations. The fee for a permit 
under this clause shall be five 
dollars:

(c) Where the application is for 
a special permit, and is made by a 
druggist, physician, dentist, or 
veterinary, or by a person en
gaged within the Province in me
chanical or manufacturing busi
ness or in scientific pursuits re
quiring liquor for use therein, a 
special permit in the prescribed 
form entitling the applicant to 
purchase liquor for the purpose 
named in the permit and in ac
cordance with its terms and the 
provisions of this Act and the regu
lations:

td) Where the application is for 
a special permit for the purchase 
of wine for sacramental purposes, 
and is made by a minister of the 
gospel, a special permit in the pre
scribed form entitling the appli
cant to purchase wine for use for 
sacramental purposes:

(e) In any other case where the 
Board deems the issuing of a 
special permit for the purchase of 
liquor necessary or advisable, such 
special permit as Is authorized by 
the express direction of the Board, 
entitling the applicant to purchase 
liquor for the purpose named in the 
permit an in accordance with its 
terms and the provisions of this 
Act and the regulations.

PRESENTED BILL TO 
HOUSE YESTERDAY

PERSONAL PERMITS
NOT TRANSFERABLE

12. Every permit shall be issued in 
the name of the applicant therefor, 
and no permit shall be transferable, 
nor shall the holder of any ' permit 
allow any other person to possess or 
use the. permit.

13. No permit shall be delivered to 
the applicant until he has, in the 
presence of the Vendor or official to 
whom the application is made, written 
his signature thereon in the manner 
prescribed, for purposes of his iden
tification as the holder thereof, and 
the signature has been attested by 
the Vendor or official under his hand.

14. No person who is the holder of 
an unexpired individual permit is
sued under this Act shall make ap
plication for or be entitled to hold 
any other individual permit, whether 
of the same or another class; but 
any person whose permit has been 
lost or destroyed may apfgy to any 
Vendor or to the official by whom 
the permit was issued, and, upon 
proof of the loss or destruction of 
the permit and subject to the condi
tions contained in the regulations, 
may obtain a duplicate permit in 
lieu of the permit so lost or de
stroyed.

16. No individual permit shall be 
issued to any corporation, associa
tion, society, or partnership.

16. Except where a permit is by its 
terms limited to a single purchase 
of liquor, or is issued as a tempor
ary individual' permit, every permit 
shall expire at midnight on the thirty- 
first day of December of the year In 
respect of which the permit is is-

17. Liquor purchased by any per
son pursuant to a permit held by him 
may be consumed for the purposes 
named in the permit, in conformity 
with this Act and the regulations.

18. (1) W'here the holder of any 
permit issued under this Act violates 
any provision of this Act or of the 
regulations, or is an interdicted per
son, or is otherwise disqualified from 
holding a permit, the Board, upon 
proof to its satisfaction of the fact 
or existence of such viofetion, inter
diction, or disqualification, and In its 
discretion, with or without any hear
ing, may, by any writing under the 
hand of the Chairman of the Board 
or under the hands of any two mem-
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bers of the Board, suspend the permit 
and all rights of the holder there
under for such period as the Board 
sees fit, or may cancel the permit.

(2.) The Justice before whom any 
holder of a permit issued under this 
Act is convicted of a violation of 
any provision of this Act or of the 
regulations may cancel the permit, 
and thereupon the Justice shall notify 
the holder and the Board of the can
cellation of the permit.

19. Upon the receipt of notice of 
the suspension or cancellation of his 
permit, the holder of the permit shall 
forthwith deliver up the permit to 
the Board. Where the permit has 
been suspended only, the Board shall 
return the permit to Jhe holder at 
the expiration or determination of the 
period of suspension. W'here the per
mit has been cancelled, the Board 
shall notify all Vendors of the can
cellation of the permit; and no Ven
dor or official shall issue to the 
person whose permit is cancelled any 
permit under this Act within the 
period of one year from the date of 
cancellation.

20. Where any permit is produced 
to a Vendor by a person who is not 
the holder of the permit, or where 
any permit which is suspended or 
cancelled, or in lieu of which a dupli
cate permit has been issued, is pro
duced to a Vendor, the Vendor shall 
retain the permit in his custody, 
and shall forthwith notify the Board 
of the fact of its retention.

LIQUOR MAY BE KEPT 
UNDER SPECIAL PERMITS

21. (1.) Any druggist may keep 
for sale and may sell for strictly 
medicinal purposes liquor purchased 
by him under special permit pursu
ant to this Act, and no sale of liquor 
shall be made by a druggist except 
upon a bona-fide prescription signed 
by a physician, and no. more than one 
sale and one delivery shall be made 
on any one prescription.

Sale in' Original Package
(2.) All liquor sold by a druggist 

under this section shall be sold in the 
original sealed package as received 
from a Government Liquor Store, and 
at the price shown on tho official 
label attached to the package pursu
ant to the regulations.

Physicians
22. (1.) Any physician who deems 

liquor necessary for the health of a 
patient of his whom he has seen or 
visited professionally may give to the 
patient a prescription therefor in the 
prescribed form, signed by the phy
sician, or the physician may admin
ister the liquor to the patient, for 
which purpose the physician shall 
administer liquor purchased by him 
under special permit pursuant to this 
Act, and may charge for the liquor 
so administered: but no prescription 
shall be given nor shall liquor be ad
ministered by a physician except to 
bona-fide patients in cases of actual 
need, and when in the judgment of 
the physician the use of liquor as 
medicine in the quantity prescribed 
or administered is necessary.

(2.) Every physician who gives any 
prescription or administers any 
liquor in evasion or violation of this 
Act, or who gives to or writes for 
any person a prescription for or in
cluding liquor for the purpose of en
abling or assisting any person to 
evade any of the provisions of this 
Act, or for the purpose of enabling 
or assisting any person to obtain 
liquor as a beverage, or to be sold 
or disposed of in any manner in 
violation of the provisions of this 
Act, shall be guilty of an offence 
against this Act.

Dentists
23. Any dentist who deems it ne

cessary that any patient being then 
under treatment by him should be 
supplied with liquor as a stimulant 
or restorative may administer to the 
patient the liquor so needed, and for 
that purpose the dentist shall admin 
Inter liquor purchased by him under 
special permit pursuant to this Act, 
and may charge for the liquor so 
administered; but no liquor shall be 
administered by a dentist except to 
bona-fide patients in cases of actual 
need, and every dentist who admin
isters liquor in evasion or violation 
of this Act shall he guilty of an of
fence against this Act.

Veterinaries
24. Any veterinary who deems it 

necessary may in the course of his 
practice administer or cause to be 
administered liquor to any dumb 
animal, and for that purpose the vet 
erinary shall administer or cause to 
be administered liquor purchased by 
him under special permit pursuant 
to this Act. and may charge for the 
liquor so administered or caused to

be administered; but no veterinary 
shall himself consume, nor shall he 
give to or permit any person to con
sume, as a beverage any liquor so 
purchased, and every person who 
consumes as a beverage any liquor 
so purchased by a veterinary shall 
be guilty of an offence against this 
Act.

Institutions
25. Any person in charge of an in

stitution regularly conducted as a 
hospital or sanatorium for the care 
of persons in ill-health, or as a home 
devoted exclusively to the care of 
aged people, may, if he holds a spe
cial permit under this Act for that 
purpose, administer liquor purchased 
by him under his special permit to 
any patient or inmate of the institu
tion who is in need of the same, 
either by way of external application 
or otherwise for emergency medicinal 
purposes, and may charge for the 
liquor so administered; but no liquor 
shall be administered by any person 
under this section except to bona- 
fide patients or inmates of the in
stitution of which he Is In charge 
and In cases of actual need, and 
every person in charge of an institu
tion who administers liquor in eva
sion or violation of this Act shall he 
guilty of an offence against this Act

Prohibitions
26. Except as provided by this Act, 

no person shall, within the Province, 
by himself, his clerk, servant, or 
agent, expose or keep for sale, or 
directly or indirectly or upon any 
pretence, or upon any device, sell or 
offer to sell, or in consideration of 
the purchase or transfer of any prop
erty, or for any other consideration, 
or at the time of the transfer of any 
property, give to any other person 
any liquor.

27. No Vendor, and no person act- 
ting as the clerk or servant of or in 
any capacity for any Vendor, shall 
sell liquor in any other place or at i 
any other time or otherwise than as i 
authorized by this Act and the re- ' 
gulations.

28. Except as provided in this Act, 
no person shall, within the Province, 
by himself, his clerk, servant, or 
agent, attempt to purchase, or di
rectly or indirectly or upon any pre
tence or upon any device purchase, 
or in consideration of the sale or 
transfer of any property, or for any 
other consideration, or at the time of 
the transfer of any property, take 
from any other person any liquor.

29. No person shall, within the 
Province, consume liquor in any 
liquor warehouse, or in any distillery 
or brewery, or on the premises of any 
Government Liquor Store, or on any 
premises where liquor Is kept for 
sale by a druggist.

30. Except in the case of wine con
sumed for sacramental purposes, no 
person shall consume liquor within 
the Province, unless the package in 
which the liquor is contained and 
from which it is taken for consump
tion has, while containing that liquor, 
been sealed with the official seal 
prescribed under this Act.

Keeping of Unsealed Liquor
31. Except in the case of: —

(a.) Liquor imported by the Gov
ernment; or

(b.) Wine imported by a min
ister of the gospel and kept for 
sacramental purposes; or

(c.) Liquor had or kept by any 
person during the time -allowed by 
this Act or the regulations pend
ing the sealing of the liquor with 
the official seal; or

(d.) Liquor had and kept by a 
person and in a place and manner 
referred to in section 46; or

(c.) Liquor had and kept in a 
liquor warehouse complying with 
the requirements mentioned in 
section 47,—

no liquor shall be kept or had by any 
person within the Province unless 
the package in which the liquor is 
contained has, while containing that 
liquor, been sealed with the official 
seal prescribed under this Act. 
Sealing of Liquor Hereafter Acquired 

(2.) Where any person after the 
commencement of this Act becomes 
lawfully possessed of liquor which 
is required to be sealed pursuant to 
subsection (1), he may. on applica
tion to the Board, and without the 
payment of any fee, have each pack
age containing the liquor sealed with 
the official seal prescribed under 
this Act.

(3.) Any Inspector or constable 
who finds liquor which in his opinion 
is had or kept by any person in viola
tion of the provisions of this section 
may. without laying any information 
or obtaining any warrant, forthwith 
seize and remove the same and the 
packages in which the liquor is kept, 
and upon conviction of the person of 
the violation of this section the 
liquor and all packages containing 
the same shall ipso facto be forfeited 
to His Majesty.

32. Except in the case of liquor 
purchased and consumed in accord
ance with a special permit for a pur
pose necessitating its consumption 
in a public place, no person shall 
consume liquor in a public place.

33. No person who is in a state of 
intoxication shall be or remain, or 
be suffered to be or remain, in any 
public place.

34. No Vendor shall sell any liquor 
to any person apparently under the 
Influence of liquor.

MINORS AND INDIANS
EXCLUDED FROM ACT

35. Except in the case of liquor 
given to a person under the age of 
twenty-one years by his parent or 
guardian in a private dwelling-house 
for consumption therein for bever
age or medicinal purposes, or admin
istered to him by his physician for 
medicinal purposes, or sold to him 
by a Vendor or druggist upon the 
prescription of a physician, no per
son shall sell, give, or otherwise sup
ply liquor to any person under the 
age of twenty-one years, or permit 
any person under that age to con
sume liquor on his premises or on 
any premises under his control.

Indians
36. No permit shall be issued under 

this Act to any person to whom the 
sale of intoxicants is prohibited un
der the provisions of "The Indian 
Act" of the Dominion.

37. Except in the case of liquor ad
ministered by a physician or sold 
upon a prescription in accordance 
with the provisions of this Act, no 
person shall procure or supply, or 
assist directly or indirectly in pro
curing or supplying, liquor for or to 
any one whose .permit is suspended 
or has been cancelled.

38. Except in the case of liquor 
sold to an interdicted person upon 
the prescription of a physician, or 
administered to him by a physician 
pursuant to this Act, no person shall 
procure for or sell or give to any 
interdicted person any liquor.

39. No permit shall be issued to 
any interdicted person, and every

Interdicted person who makes appli
cation for a permit, or who enters or 
is found upon the premises of any 
Government Liquor Store, shall be 
guilty of an offence against this Act.

40. No person who holds an in
dividual permit, or whose individual 
permit has been cancelled within the 
period of twelve months next pre
ceding, or is suspended, shall make 
application to any Vendor or official 
under this Act for an individual per
mit

Improper Use of Permits
41. No person shall purchase or 

attempt to purchase liquor under a 
permit which is suspended, or which 
has been cancelled, or of which he 
is not the holder.

Drunkenness
42. No person shall : —

(a). Permit drunkenness to take 
place in any house or on any pre
mises of which he is owner, tenant, 
or occupant; or

(b.) Give any liquor to any per
son apparently under the influ
ence of liquor; or

(c.) Permit or suffer any person 
apparently under the influence of 
liquor to consume auy liquor in 
any house or on any premises of 
which the first-named person Is 
owner, tenant or occupant 

Beverages Are Sold
43. If any person engaged in the 

business of selling non-intoxicating 
beverages, other than a druggist, 
keeps or has with his stock of such 
beverages or on his business pre
mises any liquor as defined by this 
Act, he shall be guilty of an offence 
against this Act.

Display of Signs
44. Except in the case of Govern

ment Liquor Stores, no owner or oc
cupier of any building shall permit 
any sign displaying any of the 
words "bar," "bar-room," “saloon," 
"tavern," “wines," beer," or "liquors" 
to be upon the outside of or kept up 
near to or otherwise displayed from 
the building or any shop or room 
therein.

Application of Act
45. Nothing in this Act shall apply 

to or prevent the sale of liquor by 
any person to the Government.

Licensed Breweries
46. Nothing in this Act shall pre

vent any brewer, distiller, or other 
person duly licensed by the Govern
ment of Canada for the manufacture 
of liquor from having or keeping 
liquor in a place and manner author 
ized by or under any Act of the 
Dominion.

47. (1) Nothing In this Act shall 
prevent any person from having or 
keeping liquor for export in his liquor 
warehouse or place of business, or 
engaging in or carrying on the bus 
iness of importing liquor from a place 
outside the Province or exporting 
liquor to a place outside the Province.

(2.) Every liquor warehouse or 
place of business within the Province 
occupied or used by such person for 
the purposes pf his business shall be 
so constructed and equipped as not 
to facilitate any violation of this Act, 
and shall not be connected by any 
internal way of communication with 
any other building or any other por
tion of the same building, and shall 
be a wareroom or building wherein 
no other commodity or goods than 
liquor for export from the Province 
are kept, and wherein no other bus
iness than importing, exporting, or 
keeping liquor for export from the 
Province is carried on.

48. Nothing in this Act shall apply 
to or prevent the sale, purchase, or 
consumption:

(a.) Of any pharmaceutical 
preparation containing liquor which 
is prepared by a druggist according 
to a formula of the British Pharma - 
copaeia, the Codex Medicamen- 
tarius of France, or the Pharma
copoeia of the United States ; or

(b.) Of any proprietary or patent 
medicine within the meaning of 
"The Proprietary or Patent Medi
cine Act" of the Parliament of the 
Dominion; or

(c.) Of wood-alcohol or de
natured alcohol.

Medicinal Preparations
49. (1.) Where a medicinal prepara

tion contains liquor as one of the 
necessary ingredients thereof, and also 
contains sufficient medication to pre
vent its use as an alcoholic beverage, 
nothing in this Act shall apply to or 
prevent its composition or sale by 
a druggist when compounded from 
liquor purchased by the druggist 
under a special permit held by him, 
nor apply to or prevent the purchase 
or consumption of the preparation by 
any person for strictly medicinal pur-

(2.) Where a toilet or culinary 
preparation, that is to say, any per
fume, lotion, or flavoring extract or 
essence, contains liquor and also con
tains sufficient ingredient or medica
tion to prevent its use as an alcohol 
beverage, nothing in this Act shall 
apply to or prevent the sale or pur
chase of that preparation by any 
druggist or other person who manu
factures or deals in the preparation, 
nor apply to or prevent the purchase 
or consumption of the preparation by 
any person who purchases or con
sumes it for any toilet or culinary 
purpose.

(3.) In order to determine whether 
any particular medicinal, toilet, or 
culinary preparation referred to ip 
this section contains sufficient in
gredient to prevent its use as an 
alcoholic beverage, the Board may 
cause a sample of the preparation, 
purchased or obtained from any per
son whomsoever, to be analyzed by 
any analyst appointed or designated 
by the Board for the purposes of this 
Act; and if it appears from a certi
ficate purporting to bo signed by the 
analyst that he finds the sample so 
analysed by him did not contain 
sufficient Ingredient or medication to 
prevent its use as an alcoholic bever
age, the certificate shall be conclusive 
evidence that the preparation, the 
sample of which was so analysed, 
is not a preparation the sale or pur
chase of which is permitted by this 
section, and no proof shall be neces
sary of the signature or official posi
tion of the analyst by whom the cer
tificate is made.

Sacramental Wine
50. Nothing in this Act shall be 

construed to affect the right of any 
minister of the gospel to import from 
without the Province jtolne for con
sumption within the Province for 
sacramental purposes, or of any two 
or more ministers of the gospel to 
purchase from a Vendor, under a 
special permit obtained by any one of 
them, or to import from without the 
J'rovince and to keep In common 
stock, and to use, divide, or distri
bute between or among themselves, 
wine for sacramental purposes In 
such quantities and in such manner 
as they may think fit.

Interprovinoial Transactions
51. Every provision of this Act 

which may effect transactions in 
liquor between a person in this Prov
ince and a person in another Prov
ince or in a foreign country shall 
be construed to affect such transac
tions so far only as the Legislature

has power to make laws in relation 
thereto.

TAXATION SET ON
LIQUOR EXPORTERS

62. (1.) Every person engaged in 
or carrying on the business of im
porting liquor into the Province, or 
of exporting liquor out of the Prov
ince, or of keeping liquor for export 
from the Province shall in each year 
apply to the Board for a licence in 
respect of each warehouse or place 
of business within the Province oc
cupied or used by him for the pur
poses of his business, for which 
licence he shall pay to the Board, for 
the use of His Majesty in right of 
the Province a licence fee of three 
thousand dollars.

(2.) The application for the licence 
shall be in writing, in the prescribed 
form, and shall be accompanied by 
the payment of the licence fee.

(3.) Upon receipt of the application 
and fee. the Board shall issue to the 
applicant a licence in the prescribed 
form, which licence shall expire on 
the thirty-first day of December in 
the year in respect of which it is 
Issued.

Penalty
(4.) Every person who engages in 

or carries on any business mentioned 
in subsection (1) without having 
paid the licence fee prescribed by 
this section in respect of each ware
house or place of business within 
the Province shall be guilty of an 
offence against this Act, and shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to 
a penalty of not less than the amount 
of the unpaid licence fees payable 
by him under this section, nor more 
than the aggregate of those fees and 
one hundred and fifty dollars for 
every day upon which he has so en
gaged in or carried on business.

To Report Liquor
63. (1.) Except in the case of:

(a.) Wine imported by a minister 
of the gospel and kept for sacra
mental purposes ; or

(b.) Liquor had and kept by a 
person and in a place and manner 
referred to in section 46; or

(c.) J^iquor had and kept for ex
port by a licensee under section 
52 in the warehouse or place of 
business covered by his licence; or 

(d.) Liquor which, before the ex
piration of one month from the 
commencement of this Act, has 
been sealed pursuant to section 110, 

—every person who keeps or has in 
his possession or under his control 
any liquor which has not been pur
chased from a Vendor at a Govern
ment Liquor Store shall, by writing 
in the prescribed form, report the 
same to the Board forthwith; and 
shall pay to the Board, for the use 
of His Majesty in right of the Prov
ince, a tax equal in amount to fifty 
cents per quart of malt liquor con
taining not more than three per cen
tum of alcohol by weight, and two 
dollars and fifty cents per quart of 
other liquor so had or kept by him.

Penalty
(2.) Every person keeping or hav

ing in his possession or under his con
trol any liquor in respect of which 
a tax is payable by him under sub
section (1), without having reported 
the same to the Board in the pre
scribed form, or having paid the tax 
so payable by him, shall be guilty 
of an offence against this Act, and 
shall be liable, on summary conviction, 
to a penalty o£ not less than an 
amount equal to five times the un
paid tax so payable by him, nor more 
than an amount equal to ten times 
such unpaid tax.

54. The tax imposed by w-ay of 
licence fee under section 62 and the 
tax Imposed under section 63 shall 
respectively be an addition to all 
other taxes, by way of licence fee or 
otherwise, imposed by or under any 
other Act of the Legislature.

INTERDICTION OF
HABITUAL DRUNKARDS

first offence and $2,000 to $3,000 for 
the second, or subsequent offences.

Persons violating other sections of 
the Act will be fined $50 to $100 for 
first offence, or thirty days hard la
bor. For a second offence they will 
be fined $200 to $600 or Imprisonment 
for two to four months with or with
out hard labor.

For the third offence the punish
ment is imprisonment from three to 
six months without the option of a 
fine.

The penalties for corporations run 
from $1,000 to $3,000.

Inspectors under the Act of con
stables who suspect liquor is unlaw
fully kept or held for unlawful pur
poses may, on getting a warrant from 
a Justice, enter and search the build
ing, break open any door or lock. It 
is not necessary for the constable to 
set out any reason or grounds for his 
suspicion or belief. Anybody who 
tries to keep a constable or inspector 
on such a mission from getting in or 
breaking in will be guilty of an of
fence against the Act, and subject to 
the foregoing punishments.

Constables or inspectors can also 
stop and search any persons suspect
ed of having liquor illegally on their 
persons, no matter where. They can 
also stop any autopioblle, boat, canoe 
or other conveyance which they sus
pect of having Illegal liquor.

After liquor is seized, and the 
guilty convicted the liquor will go to 
the Government

Where liquor is found on a railway1 * 3 4 5 6 7 8' 
station or wharf in contravention of 
any provision of the Act, or found in 
any premises in such quantities as to 
satisfy the inspector that it is being 
4jept illegally, it is to be seised at 
once. If nobody claims it within 30 
days it will be forfeited to the Gov
ernment.

To get evidence against illegal 
liquor dealings, servants of the At
torney-General may at any time in
spect the books of railway or express
companies.

65. Where it is made to appear to 
the satisfaction of any Interdiction 
official, that is to say, any Justice, 
or any member of the Board, or the 
Superintendent or a Chief Constable 
of Provincial Police, or the Chief of 
Police of any municipality, that any 
person resident or sojourning within 
the Province, by excessive drinking 
of liquor, misspends, wastes, or 
lessens his estate, or injures his 
health, or endangers or interrupts 
the peace and happiness of his family, 
the interdiction official may make 
an order of interdiction directing the 
cancellation of any permit held by 
that person, and prohibiting the sale 
of liquor to him until further order 
and the interdiction official shall 
cause the order to be forthwith filed 
with the Board.

56. Upon receipt of the order of 
interdiction, the Board shall cancel 
any permit held by the interdicted 
person, and shall notify the inter
dicted person and all Vendors of the 
cancellation of the permit, and of the 
order of interdiction so made and 
filed prohibiting the sale of liquor 
to the interdicted person.

57. The interdiction official by 
whom an order of interdiction is 
made under this Act may at any time, 
upon being satisfied that the justice 
of the case so requires, revoke the 
order of interdiction by notice in 
writing signed by him and filed with 
the Board ; and upon receipt of the 
notice by the Board, the interdicted 
person shall be restored to all his 
rights under this Act, and the Board 
shall forthwith notify all Vendors 
accordingly.

58. (1.) Upon application to the 
Judge of any County Court by any 
person in respect of whom an order 
of interdiction has been made under 
this Act, and upon it being made to 
appear to the satisfaction of the 
Judge that the circumstances of the 
case did not warrant the making 
of the order of interdiction, or upon 
proof that the interdicted person has 
refrained from drunkenness for at 
least twelve months Immediately 
preceding the application, the Judge 
may by order set aside the order of 
interdiction; and upon the order of 
the Judge so setting aside the order 
of Interdiction being filed with Vue 
Board, the interdicted person shall 
be restored to all his rights under 
this Act, and the Board shall forth
with notify all Vendors accordingly.

(2.) On every application to a Judge 
under this section, the applicant shall 
be given ten days’ notice of the hear
ing by notice in writing served upon 
the Board, and upon the Interdiction 
official by whom the order of inter
diction was made, and upon such 
other persons as the Jüdge may 
direct.

ARREST WITHOUT
WARRANT REGULATIONS

PENALTIES FOR 
• INFRINGEMENTS OF ACT
Sections 68, 60, 67 deal with pen

alties.
Any person who sells or exposes or 

keeps liquor for sale will be sent to 
jail for six months with hard labor 
and not more than twelve months for 
the first offence, for the second of
fence he will be jailed for not less 
than twelve months and not mbre 
than twenty-one months.

Corporations caught selling will be 
fine/d from $1.000 to $2,000 for the

68. Any constable may, without 
laying any information or obtaining 
any warrant, arrest any interdicted 
person whom he finds in a state of 
intoxication or with liquor in his 
possession, or any person whom he 
finds in a public place In a state of 
intoxication, and may detain him 
until he can be brought before a 
Justice having jurisdiction in the lo
cality in which the arrest is made; 
and thereupon the Justice shall, 
without any unnecessary delay, pro
ceed to examine the person arrested 
as to the person from whom, the 
place where, and the time when he • 
obtained the liquor which caused his 
intoxication or which was so found 
in his possession; and if the person 
arrested refuses, upon examination 
by the Justice, to state on oath the 
name or give information of the per
son from whom, the place where, 
and the time when he obtained the 
liquor, he shall be guilty of an of
fence against this Act, and shall be 
liable, upon summary conviction, to 
imprisonment for a period not ex
ceeding three months, with or with
out hard labor, or until he sooner 
discloses the name or gives informa
tion of the person from whom and 
the place wher6 and the time when 
he obtained the liquor.

Sections 69 to 78 define the pro
cedure in initiating and conducting 
prosecutions.

Burden of Proof
79. (1) The burden of proving

the right to have or keep or sell or 
give or purchase or consume liquor 
shall be on the person accused of 
improperly or unlawfully having or 
keeping or selling or giving or pur
chasing or consuming such liquor.

(2) The burden of proving that 
any prescription or administration of 
liquor is bano fide and for medical 
purposes only shall be upon the per
son who prescribes or administers 
such liquor, or causes such liquor to 
be administered, and the Justice 
trying a case shall have the right to 
draw inferences of fact from the fre
quency with which similar prescrip
tions are given and from the 
amount of liquor prescribed or ad
ministered, and from the circum
stances under which it is prescribed 
or administered.

Sections 80 to 88 deal with the 
questions of convictions in the case 
of more than one offence, the recovery 
of penalties from corporations and 
liabilities of officers of corporations.

Sections 98 to 105 define the system 
of management, accounting and 
necessary clerical work incidental to 
the administration of the statute.

Regulations
106. (1) For the purpose of car

rying into effect the provisions ot 
this Act according to the true in
tent or of supplying any deficiency 
therein, the Board, subject to the 
approval of the Lleutenant-Gover- 
nor-in-Councll, may make such 
regulations not inconsistent with the 
spirit of this Act as are deemed neqr 
essary or advisable. When approved 
by the Lieutenant-Govemor-ln- 
Council, all regulations so made shall 
forthwith be published in the Ga
zette, and thereupon shall have the 
same force and effect as if incorpor
ated in this Act.

Section 107 provides for reports on 
prosecutions to be forwarded to the 
Liquor Control Board and the state
ments to be signed by the justice! 
conducting the trial.
Liability For Damages By Death.
Section 108 provides: Whenevet 

any person has drunk liquor to ex
cess, and while in a state of intoxi
cation from such drinking has come 
to his death by suicide or drowning, 
or perishing from cold or other acci
dent caused by such intoxication, the 
person or persons who furnished or 
gave the liquor to such person when 
in a state of intoxication, or on whose 
premises it was obtained by such in
toxicated person while Intoxicated, 
shall be liable to an action, for a 
wrongful act and as a personal wrong 
and the amount which may be re
covered as damages shall net be lees 
than one hundred doflare nor more 
than fifteen hundred dollars. The 
provisions of sections 44 5 and 6 of 
the “Families Compensation Act" 
shall apply to every action brought 
under this section. ~ ,.|Mi

Section 111 gives power to 
the Act Into operation 
tion by the Lieut<
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Hirtoria Bails

Advertising Phone No. 1090
BATES FOR CIJISSIFIED ADVERTISING
- Situation» Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, 
•to.. lVic. per word per Insertion. Contract 
rates on application.

No advertisement for leas than 26c. 
doHarlleement uhar8ed ,or leea tban 006 

In computing the number of words in 
an advertisement, estimate groupa of 
three or lees flguree as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count aa one

Advertisers who ao desire may have re- 
Plies addressed to a box at The Tlmee 
julce and forwarded to their private 

■ervi68** A charge of 16c la made for this
Birth Notices. 11.00 per Insertion. 

Marriage. Death and Funeral Notices. 
12.00 per Insertion.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

®AND8 Funeral Furnishing Co
KRV1CB.

We have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
(urnlahlngs obtainable. and 
our motor funeral equipment 
excels any other In this city. 

a.i<-vimed Bmbalmeis. Lady Assistant. 
1612 Quadra titreet. Victoria. B.C. 

Phoi.es: Office. 3306; Rea. 603» and 79831*
MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A tiON—titone and mottu- 
• mental works. 720 Courtney KtreeL 
Phone *#03. 41

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monuments, 
^ coplnge. etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone

tJTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS,LTD 
5 Office and yard. cor. May and Kbejts 
btreeie, near Cemetery. Phone 4*17. 47

COMING EVENTS

COMING EVENTS
(Continued.)

17HRST-CLA.SS auto painter wanted at 
____ once. W. Mable, 717 Johnson. f.t-8

I^OREMAN—Wanted, capable foreman 
for boat and engine repairing shops j*t 

Thurston Bay. Must be able to handle 
stockroom and accounts. Apply in person. 
District Forester. Court House, Yancou- 
ver, or Chief Forester, Victoria. 124-8

IjMJKN ITL'UE moved, stored and shipper. 
Hudson Bros. Phone 2253. 8

8PKOTT-SHAW INSTITUTS

Cor. Douglas and Broughton.

COURSES: Commercial. Stenography,
Secretarial. Retail. Higher Account

ing. Wireless Telegraphy. Civil Service. 
Collegiate (University Metric., Jr. and Sr > 
Coaching for exams, of B. C. I* S.. Law 
Society, Dental School and Society.

Phone 28 or Write for Particulars 
8PROTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUT»
i \ rANTED—Bookkeepers and accountants 

to investigate our courses in Higher 
A'counting and Cost Accounting. Hun
dreds v.ho have taken these courses are 
now filling bigger positions and hare 
doubled or trel.ied their salaries. Write 
Shaw Correspondence School. Toronto. 
Local address. 401 B. C. Permanent Loan 
Building.

YEARS on Vancouver Island— 
a-U Stationary. Marine. Civil, Electrical. 
Mechanical. Uas and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation, Languages, Accounting, Art. 
Business Management. Foreign 'Brack*. 
International Correspondence School»
1007 Government. Canadian. Ltd.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

D 1UGONI8MS—"Never argue with a 
wasp, it always carries a point." 

Diggon’s, printers, stationers and engrav
ers, 1.10 Government Street. Birthday 
Cards and “Message Cards lor all occa
sions—say it with "Diggon ’ Cards.________

ASHTON'S, LIMITED, plumbing and 
heating, have removed their Oak Bay 

Junction branch store to the opposite 
corner, 165» Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 4763.

A3-COUKSE hot lunch or supper, 40c.
Ladies tea room, smoke room. Lounge 

Cafe. Arcade Bldg, (over Fletcher Bros.)

BASSETT PHOTOS, small but good.
Something new in portraits. Call and 

see them. Mahon Bldg, over 15c Store). 
Phone »9;t.__________________60

('1ALKDON1A DANCE every Saturday 
J evening, Caledonia Hall. View Street. 
8.30. Wallaces 5-piece orchestra. Be- 

glnners’ classes 7 to #■ 25c._____________ 60

DON T FORGET the Military Five Hun
dred every Friday in the A. O. F. Hall

DANCE and meeting hall» to rent, all 
sizes. 1318 Broad. St

JjoUULAti HOTEL CAFE

yreciAL

J^UNCH see.

J^INNKR 76a. 

j^MRST-CLASS Service.

JJBRCY a PAYNE, Caterer. ^

Dorothy tea rooms win open at 
1106 Broad Street. Tuesday, Jan. *5. 

Private parties catered for. ___________66

DONT FORGET TO-NIGHT—Military 
600. &.30, Orange Hall. Courtney Pt. 

Admission 25c.  £24-50

O'l REAT WAR NEXT-OF-KIN are hold- 
T ing military 506 and dance In the 
Trades Hall. Broad Street. Thursday, Feb. 

24, 8 o'clock. Admission 25c. Fourteen 
good prises. f24-50

IADIES' AUXILIARY, St. Andrew's and 
-2 Caledonian Society, regular meeting. 
Thursday, Feb. 24, 7.30. Members bring 

refreshments. Members of St. Andrew's 
and Caledonian Society cordially Invited.

PLAY LETT, "Old Maids' Convention, ' at 
Victoria High School, Thursday, Feb. 

*4. An evening of fun. Don't miss It. 
Tickets at Williams's Drug Store. f26-50
(JPECIAL—VlnoliA Toilet Soap. 45c box 
" of 3 cakes; sweet pea, cold cream, 
English lavender and llrll. At Fawcett's
Drug Store. Phone 630. _____________ 50
rpEA AND TOAST—Ton'll enjoy It at 

Stevenson's Yates Streej. Store. f24-50
rpOM OLD1NG—Ladies' coats and skirts 
-1 turned and remodelled; prices right. 
Phone 6070R; 33 Slmcoe Street.________ 60

WHY NOT BE A MOOSE?

YOU can still join for 810. but you must 
act quickly Benefits |7 weekly, free 

doctor and medicine. Dues *3.75 quar
terly. Cali Pearce, 711 Viewr Phone 
2026X. m21-50

HELP WANTED—MALE

ARE you striving for a good position?
If no. seriously consider the value you 

would get from complete understanding 
of one of these courses: Junior or Senior 
Matriculation. Advertising. Bookkeeping. 
Stenography. Civil Service, Drawing. Pub
lic and High School Courses; or Gas. 
Steam. Auto. Tractor or Electrical En
gineering. Send for Interesting free par
ticulars. Do this at once. Canadian Cor
respondence College. Limited. Dept. 'C. 
T.," Toronto. Cad.__________________ ml€-6

A FEW smart boys, for The Sun. Ap
ply 8.30 sharp Sunday morning at the 

Victoria Baggage. ,__________________ f26-8
/~10RRESPONDKNT wanted in Victoria

to sypply news letter monthly to 
trade paper published in Toronto. For 
particulars apply Box 2214, Times.______ 8
T71NOINEBR8 taught for examination». 
JCJ w. Q. Winter burn. Central Bldg. *

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE. 

LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON STS.

\\7ANTED—Married couple as Cook and 
* v Assistant in small hotel in the city. 
\\7ANTED—Resident Chambermaid, for 
> V hotel.
117 AN TED—Assistant Matron, for boys' 
» v school (junior school), out of town.

U WANTED—Experienced parlormaid for 
city, 145.00.

UWANTED—Girl of 15 or 16 years to go 
Into private house to be given In

struction in housework. Will receive 
small vs age.

URANTED—Good Cook-general, for pri
vate house in city. Housemaid kept.

I^XPERIENCED saleswoman for the 
-L-J millinery showrooms. Apply Gordon 
Drysdale, Limited. £26-9
1>1A.NU and furniture moving, crating aud
JL shipping. Phone 2258. Hudson Bro»

3

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
/’’’I ARPENTER and cabinetmaker wants 

' work» Alterations and repairs. Plrone 
3462X. j ml-10
O MART'S Transfer Service—Furniture 
•O moving, crated and shipped. Express 
and general hauling. Phone 862. m2-19

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

1YEFINED, capable person seeks position 
-LX as housekeeper to gentlemen. Box 
1616. Tlmee. £26-11

AGENTS

TVTEN and women, not to canvass, but to 
1V1 travel and appoint local representa
tive» 31,092 and expenses guaranteed first 
year, with good chance to make $2,609 
and expenses. State age and qualification» 
Experience unnecessary. Winston Co..
Dept. G. Toronto. 44

PERSONAL
OTOLKN—Bicycles are stolen every day 
O off the etreeta of Victor!» Park your 
bicycle at the Victoria Parking StalioL. 
Yates Street (next Dominion Theatre), for 
6c till 6 p. m.. 10c till midnight. Open 
till 12 p. m. m4-35
*17ANTED—To buy. old or new Fords and 
VV trucks for cash. Apply Itennie-
■ervice. 1717 Cook Street. For sale, 3 
Ford radiator», new type; 16 motorcycles.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
n ARAOE—Rent $4 per month. Phone 
vJT 2 8 4 7 L. £24-19
^TUDIO to rent, 25c per hour. Phone 

21541* m2-19

LOST AND FOUND
\ NAKMIC MOWERS cured at the Lawn 

Mower H:»pital, 612 Cormorant SL

T710UND— Bunch of key» Call Times
-» Office. f25-37
TÀOUND—Eversharp pencil. Owner can
-L1 have same on identification at Times 
Office on payment of this ad. f24-37
T OST—Feb. 23, Happy Valley Road, 
-1-^ package containing two inner tubes, 
Ford car. Hollywood Grocery, Victor!»

T OST—Friday. 18th, cane suitcase, near 
cor. Lansdowne and Belmont Ave. 

Please communicate with. A. S. Hedge, 
2754 Forbes. Phone 6642L. Reward.

£26-37
TOST—Between Empress Hotel and 
U Linden Avenue, one dark blue screw- 
on earjrlng. Phone 6785R. f24-37

FURNISHED SUITES
■piURNISHED, 2-room, front apartment1 
-■- adults only, 1176 Yates StreeL f24-14

LOANS WANTED
A DVBRT18BR, with a wide connection

on the prairie, Is organizing a com
pany to open up small farms on the 
Coast with a view to selling to prairie 
farmers. This is a safe proposition with 
promise of good returns. Write for par
ticulars and state the amount you might 

invest Box 164», Tlmee <25-48

AUTOMOBILES

NEW PRICE SCALE ON RELIABLE 
USED CARS.

FORD Touring, 1919—Regular liai ® ,| 7,"^
3550. row .................................................

FORD Touring, 1620—Regular list tiCiîOiX
6.50; now ...................................................qpUt7v>

FultD Touring, 1914—Regular list.
635U, now .................................................

CHEVROLET Touring, 1919— SCKUi'a
Regular list *800; now ..................qpVvU

CHEVROLET Touring. 19L7—
Regular list »ti»0; low .................................. tl

MAXWELL Touring, 1917—Regu-
lar list 3750; now ...............................TpU I t)

OVERLAND Touring, 1918—Regi^ VTXil
lar list 3350; now ..........................*. . qp 4 t)U

DODGE Touring, 1917—Regu- (ÜfliLXik
lar list 31.200, now ....................qpXUéJV

McLAUGHLlN' Roadster, 1918— 4fc1|lXlk
Regular list #1,200; now.............npJ. Vt)v

McLaughlin Touring, 1917—Rogu- (IHlXlk
lar list 31,150; now .............................. tJpè/«)U

GRAY-DORT Country Club— tijjorriY
Regular list 31,650; now .............TU»JU

PAIGE Touring, 1915—Regular (J*/»4iTr
list $#76 ; now .........................................

CADILLAC Touring, 1917—Regu- tikld-T
lar list 3700; now ............................

KURD Light Delivery, 1918— k“r
Regular list $475. now ..................qpOt/cT'

HUDSON Touting, 1912—Regular <8.4X16
list 3550; now .......................................

ST L'DE BAKER Touring, 1913— <Jfc*->GX
Regular list 3550; now .......................^OÎ7»)

FORD Truck, 1 ion—Regular list f‘)7>r
34 75, nuxv .................................................i|fO I tj

WE WILL GIVE YOU EASY TERMS UR 
1AKE YOUR CAR IN TRADE.

CARTIER BRO&.
724 ’ohnso-.i Street Phone 62*7.

Rear of B. C. Permanent Loan Blog.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP—b. V. William» 
720 View Street. Night phone. 4483A. 

a»y pnone 32*.

AUTO BARGAINS.

CCADILLAC, 1914, 6 Î 50, Cadillac. 1*12, 
V |309; Cadillac, 1910, 3250; Overland 
light u-divery, 4.150; Mitchell Six, 3350; 

Sludebaker, model 25, 3350; E. M. F., 
♦ 175.
Second-hand parts for all makes of cars 

kept in stock.
Cara bought, sold or exchanged. 

PACIFIC GARAGE,
V41 View Street Phone 3336.

McMOKKAN’S GARAGE.

727 Johnson Street Phone 2*77.

t1 ARFORD, 2-ton. as good as new, dump 
Y body. Can Uu bought at a big re-

fiuRJL) RUNABOUT ............................ 1290

(!ORD TOURING .................................. <280

Genuine Ford Parta
Accessories. Repairs. Storage.

Open All Night. 31

FOR SALE.
TWO OLDSMOU1EE DEMONSTRATORS, 

have been very little- used. To clear out 
this line we are ottering them

................. Were" 38,47*6.* “*
STUDEBAKER,-7-passenger, light tti'ClXIl

six. In A1 shape ................ ................V
OVERLAND, 5-passenger. A real SCllXià

CHALMERS, 6-passenger, good
running order, at .............................w—

Cars Sold On Easy Terms.
All Cars Guaranteed.

1j80R SALE—Five-passenger McLaughlin 
touring car, model 1918. style E63, 

in first-class condition. Phone to 2856L. 
or Box 1625, Times. 124-31
M A3, oil. lew Service Station, cor. Shel- 
UT bourne Street and Hillside. £26-31

under new management Repairs, 
autos trucks, gas engines, eta Expert 
mechanic on magnetos and electric work. 
Wm. Horn. prof». Phones: Day. *126; 
Night. 4ÏV0Ï. 81

USED CAR BARGAINS.
DODGE TOURING, 1919 model. In perfect 

order, all new Urea. A aacn- tiki 1 X<|
flee at ......................................................

GRAY-DORT, 1920 model. This car has 
been used but very little and tiki AHfr
is a real bargain at......................... qpJLVt/c)

NASH 6, 7-passenger demonstrator, run 
less than two hundred miles. <6»><^Xfl
A real snap at ................... .. .. . qpa^VtlU

CHEVROLET TOURING. In first-class 
order. All good tires. A bar- ÛfcXfWl
gain at ............................................. <Hk)W

1919 FORD TOURING, equal to new, and 
has all new tires. A snap <8XOX
at .....................................................................WfJ'A'O

1919 FORD TRUCK, with body and cab. 
This truck has run less than a thousand 
miles, and Is equal to new In ififTOX 
every way. A sacrifice at . . . . qp I 2^0 

Easy Terms On Any Car.
TAIT & McRAE,

Phone 1693. 835 View Street.
__________________________ 81

WA. PITZER Sc SONS, 735. Discovery 
. St. Phone 7444 and 6814YL Every 
description of auto repairing. Work

promptly done and guaranteed. Cara 
bought and sold. Large line of used parts 
stocked.

FURNISHED ROOMS

ST. HELENS, 828 Courtney. Housekeep
ing rooms, single or en suite; bed

rooms for transients. Phone 68610. 15

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

BUY your hatching eggs, various breeds, 
prices right. Inspection Invited, from 

the ‘‘Old Reliable Firm," Heavlew Poultry 
Farm. 422 Dal las Road. Phone 6960. J22-28

FOR SALE—Carload horses, weighing 
1,260 to 1.600 pounds. Can be seen at 

Pacific Transfer. 737 Cormorant SL.m23-28

FOR SALE—1 Jersey cow, due *e
. freshen; also 10 springing cows. Thos. 

Buyles, corner Marigold Road and Carey. 
Phone Colqult» 7L. ________________ £24-28

FOR SALE—l horse, weight 1,600 lbs.;
1 horse, 1,300 lbs.; 1 cow, five years 

old, fresh three weeks, 5 gallons. Apply 
2856 Maple Street. ml-28

HATCHING EGGS—W. Leghorns, good 
strain, 81.50 per setting. Phone 

40271*____________________ £28-28
VEmiTL WYANDOTTE hatening <ggé, 

noted laying strain. 11.50 setting. R.
Waterhouse. 2975 Mlllgrove Street. Phone 
46481* ^ my21-28 Shelton, proprle'l

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

E.XSY TERMS ON ANY CAR.
5—EXCELLENT BUYS—5 

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.

CHEVROLET. 6-aeater, late 
model. In excellent order. This 
car has only been used privately 
and it has 1921 license, 6 good 
tHes, and the motor runs like a

OVERLAND 4. 1920 model, 6- 
seuter. This car is absolutely as 
good as new. It has excellent 
tires, 1921 license, etc., and it 
runs and looks like a new car. 
A new one to-day would cost 
you 81.350, without the license. 

|—MAXWELL, 5-seater, in fine 
running Order. It has brand
new tires, good top, Bosch mag
neto, and the motor runs like a 
charm; 1921 license included. 
CHEVROLET, late model, 6- 
acater, with all good tires, de
mountable rims, 1921 license, 
and the motor runs fine. 
CllENKOLET, 5-seater, this
year's model. This car has only 
been used a few months as a 
demonstrator, and It runs and 
looks equal to a brand new car. 

Easy Terms On Any Car.
We Have Many Others.

MASTERS' MOTOR CO*, LTD..
91» 1 ales Street. Cor. of Quadra Street. 

Phone 372.

$.300

$495

$900

AUTO TRUCKS
"Tk AY-ELDER WORM-DRIVE TRUCKS 

are notably successful for logglnc 
urawing lumber and all kind» of heavy 
duty hauling. Traffic trucks are built in 
one model only, 4.000 iba. capacity, and 
enjoy the biggest sale of their capacity In 
the world. A booklet. Just published, out- 
iînlDe.lOUr .def':rrtid Payment plan and glv- 
ln8«i°^lier inlereatlng information will be 
mailed you upon request. Write for it to- 

. M^^-Adderson Motor Co.. Ltd.. 
1-b. Granville direct, Vancouver, ti. C. 66

/^ITY EXPRESS AND DELIVERY CO —

AUTO SIMONIZINti
fJUMKti.N bearing. Uy.u bearing .Ne, 
-1 Departure bearing. Jaxon ■ rima .l'ï 
nm n.ru, lll-gpeen pm.u rm„ Tv *a 
Hughes, authorized distributor lor iJea'rin» Service Company 847 Yaf, , "e®ringsszfsspu? assi

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO HEP AIK SHOP 

Night Repair» for Truck» Our Specialty.

n-. dv Î41 yie«ard Street.Day Phone Six Night Phoae 631IR. 
— ___________ 81

AUTO TIRES REPAIRED

# CENTRAL VULCANIZING STATION,
comer Broughton and Douglas tit»,, 
w tilralgonaa MML 1-bnn. IIU, nea, iMiL §»

Rea. 46631*

VVlfitiTERN TIRE STATION—We ape
J V clallae on cord tire repair» 863 
Yatee tic Phene «277. Resident 3676K.

 SI

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

IT never rains but there'» mud. Get a 
pair of our mudguards and protect 

jour clothes. Ruffle, 709 Johnson. 32

repairs our specialty. Work guaran- 
teed. 681 Johnsoi^ BL Phene 736. *3
fl^HE cheapest «tore In town for your 
-I- bicycle», supplies and repair» 
Crow the r Brea. *63-64 Yatee Street. 18
rpHB "Hub’ Cycle Store* 666 Tatea

•a

MISCELLANEOUS
SOUTHALL—TH» 8TOVB KINO.

*82 Fort Street. Phone 4889.
BIG STOCK of new end used ranges of 

leading make* to chooae from. We 
take your old stove in trade: make colls to 

fit any range; move and connect rangea

Established 1908.
“Advertising Is to business 
as steam is to machinery."

The
first
hit

neither

advertisement

Persistently
hammering
truthful
advertlslag

produces 
profitable 
return» x
We

' W Fd *

legitimate
advertising.
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter» and Postcard»—Addressing. Mailing 

Kates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24. Winch Building Phone 1915

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL. *17 Yatee Street. Under 
new management. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout. Bedrooms and Hght- 
houeekeeping eultea Modéra'» term», s. 

euw

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

YES, THEBES A REASON.
Phone 2*38.

RS. WARDALB, the name with a 
reputation, who will call and buy 

anything. Ladle»', gents 'and children a 
clothlug, bedding, eta Or call at 768 Fort

Once tried always convinced.

M

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 340* If you 
have any furniture for aale. Our re

presentative will call and offer current 
prices for sam» Island Exchange. 746-747 
Fort Street. 16

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
642 VIEW ST. PHONE 6798.

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING. FROM A 
» TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION 
ROOMS. FORT AND LANOLHY STS.

IS

BIG SNAPS

SHAW8,
7*5 Fort St- 

Select Wardrobe.

SMARTS Transfer Service—Removal» 
Phoue 862. m2-li

(motor) in town, cheap rate» The 
tiafety Si orage Co., Ltd. Phoue «»/. Night 
phono M1*I*___________________________ 11

WANTED—Old bicycle» and parta In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Work» Phone 735. 661 Johnson Street. 
Will call at any addreaa 1*

W’ANTED—Clean cotton rag» Apply 
Tli^cs Press Room. 1*

BUY cast-off clothing, furniture, 
Jewelry, stoves, tool» everything 

Kenton. 641 Johnson Ht. Phone 2S16 11
W

WANTED—Quantity fencing wire, gates, 
posts (ornamental preferred). Phone 

67671* £25-13

\Y'ANTED—Conductor's change carrier 
k tor Canadian money. Phone 4027R.

126-13

xy/OULD pay cash for cheap second-hand 
« v piano. Please write and give par

ticulars and address where piano can be 
seen io Mr» F. Woods, 727 Broughton SU 

 126-13

WANTED—Snail ranges and cook
stoves. Jack's. 702 Yates Street, 

phone 5713 or 7215. nUO-13

FOR SALK MISCELLANEOUS

DRY FIR CORDWOOD.
Cut to Order.

Np Knot» Ample Supply. Prompt Delivery. 
Only 19.50 Per Cord.
F. T. TAP8COTT.

Phene 68701* i*

KINDLING 
In Bundle* or Looea 
Phone 7266R Night. 

COOPERAGE WOOD CO..
6*6 Head Street. Esquimau. ti.C. 12

A LL uncalled for suits and overcoats 
from our 30 branches throughout 

Canada will be sold at #15 each. Odd 
trouser» *3.96. In many cases this price 
is less than 1-3 their actual value. Mer
chants buy these goods lor re-sale to their 
customers. Wise men will buy * or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at this price. For sate at 
1317 Government Street. English 2k scotch 
Woollen Co. rniO-12

4-HOLE family range with coll. |32. 
- Jack'» 703 Yatee street. 12

A FEW GOOD PIANO SNAPS—Every 
instrument in perfect condition. One 

a Helntzman & Co., another a Cable & 
Co. (Chicago), and the other a Mason & 
Kisch. These will be found bargains out 
of the ordinary. Very easy terms. Apply 
at ouce to Helntzman & Co., opposite Post 
Office. Phone 1241. £28-12

i LL black soil and manure delivered. 
L Phono 166. or apply 1*4* King'» Road.

1*

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW * SONS, 
"belect" and "Unueuet** Furniture Store» 

• 2* and 1119 Fort tiu

PUBLIC NOTICE—Get off at Cook 8L 
to see the beat display of Antique. 

Early Victorian and UNUSUAL Furniture 
in the city. Fort Block, corner ot Ueoa du 

Phone 32 Ï 2 and 1«1L

Baby CARRIAGES, Ilk# new. great 
bargains; sulkies. go-carts, high 

chairs, gramophones and record» Fine 
selection. Save time and money. Baby 
Carriage Exchange, 626 Pandora. 12

BOX TOP machine, strong and good 
stitcher, only 36. 711 Yates. 1*

COLUMBIA ORAFONOLA. In A1 condi
tion, with 12 records. Reduced thla 

week to $42.60. Cabinet to match, $22.50. 
Island Exchange, 745-747 Fort St. 125-12

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH—Do your we- 
men folks need lha'terlals in good 

qualitlea for their dresses and suits? We 
have thousands of yards that will be eeââ 
as low as $2.76 per yard, half regular prie» 
In goods 64 to 66 Inches wide. Thla ta an 
•Acvllvnt upt'O- unity to get mate iuW m 
belter qualities than usually fou.-d la 
women's fabi.es. amL also take care of the 
children's need» Cull at our store ad
dress. 1317 Uovernmmt Street. English «k 
Scotch Woollen Co.____________  ntlO-13

Dominion meat market, we have
everything In menu ot the fin eat 

quality at the lowest possible price» eras 
delivery. H. Mackenzie, prop., uek Ray 
Jci. Phone 166*. _______ i*

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.)

I^UKNii'UKR MOVED, packed, • nipped.
-L cheap rate» Tne baiety biorage Ce., 
Lid. Pnone 497. Night phone «eloi* 11
IjIOR SALE—20 second-hand bicycles at 
•L *20 and $25 each, at 6bl Johnson tit. 
Pnone 736. 1Z
I?OH SALE—Chicken house, Sx 10, and 
•L- Quantity of wire netting, $»• 1745
Lillian Road. Phone 1078L. £24-12

TjlULl. enclosed cabinet sewing machine,
■» sacrifice price for few days $46. 71»
Yale» 12

rj.BT our figure on crating and shipping 
vT of your lurnuure and belonging» 
Hudson tins. Phone 226*. 1*
TTARTZ MOUNTAIN ROLLERS—The 
-Li Roller witn the song. 2635 Work. 
Phone 5C5CX. £21-13

I I EARTH RUGS, all sizes and makes, 
-DL Just like new, from $4.75. Island 
Exchange, 7 45-747 Fort titreet. £25-12

TTART» MOUNTAIN HENS, ready tor 
■DL nesting. 2535 Work. Pnone 6u5bX.

HOUSEHOLD NLCKSS1T1S3.
*43 VIEW til. PHONE *191

ML X UU OO.LL ANYTH IN U. ARUM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, AUCTION
ROOM*. »VR A' AND LAV'D Lai* Sis.

IT EAVEN ANL HELL—Swedenborgc 
Ü great work on the Illc after death and a 
real world Ue>uuu ever iuu puuu»» 
26c post paid. u. 1. Law, 4»b EUuiid Arc., 
■Juron to j;

¥ IME, 6c. pound. Clean the chicken 
•SS bouse. Eastern Stove Co.. 848 Fort.

"jVl" ALLEABLK and steel ranges, 13.99 per 
lYA week. Phone 4b*9. 2091 Govern
ment SL li
V| AtiON & KISCH pianos sold on month- 

ly terms, small cash payment plaoes 
vue in your neme. Gary A Tatior. 7 la 
Yale» x3

VIEW RUDHKK ROLLS US fitted to year 
t" aid wringers »j| do the wor* 
aew. Prive, ifdunmn, e*J *ort sera»
/OLIVER TYPEWRITER, for quick sale 
vi 410. Island Eiuiiauge, 745-7(7 tort 
Street. £26-12
L>HONE 6666 to have your sulta'cleaned 
L and repaired. E. Hunt, bio Joiuwou

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS.
OLDEN OAK dining room suite, ln- 

VT eluding bullet, in splendid condition.

I-PIECE walnut suite, upholslèred In 
7» tapestry. $29.
JjABY'S CRIB, $4.59.

TYLDESLEY S,

749 Fort StreeL Phone 4116.
TIOUND fumed oak extension table and 
iX 6 diners with leather seals, scarcely 
used, $90 the seL Island Exchange, 745- 
747 Fort StreeL £26-12

ROOFING PAPER.
•H ROLLS PATENT RUBBER ROOFING 

L 8 and 8-ply. for sale cbea»

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.
I4M Store tiu l»l« Wharf at.

Phone mi.

47

TXO YOU remember Stevenson's "Bor- 
-6-J dcaux" Ice Cream? You can still get 
it at Stevenaon'a Yates Street Store. 124-1$

LOTS FOR SALE

7 LOTS for sale at bargain prices In a 
Burnside subdivision, the favored part, 

on 3-mile circle; excellent land, good view, 
water piped to property. Price at, per 
lot, $150 each. For further particulars see 
The Business Exchange, 605 B. C. Per
manent Loan Bldgf. Phone 2923. 40

HOUSES FOR SALE

BIG SNAP—5-roomed, modern bunga
low, tireplace, built-in effects, base

ment, fenced, on Improved street. Owner 
leaving town will sacrifice for $2,600; 
81,600 on mortgage. Carlin Realty, 3111 
Jones Bldg. Phone 4806. Mrs. M. F. 
Carlin._____________________________________ £26-2»
l^bh BALK—5 modern homes, bait vaiue, 

easy term» good locations. $3,5*9 to 
$20,609. owner. D. H. Bale, contractor. 
Fort and Stadacona- Phone 1149. *1

Ij^OR SALE—By owner, 7-roomed, modern 
home, in splendid locality, near car 

and Jitney; house Is situated on a good lot 
40xlb5, and in splendid condition, full 
sized basement and modern garage, fire
place, etc. This is worth investigating. 
A genuine sacrifice. For particulars up- 
ply owner, 6297R. £24-25

IMPROVED BUSINESS PROPERTY 
BARGAIN.

ARGE FRAME BUILDING rented at 
u $35.00 pet month, suitable ior

manufacturing purposes, with 
spur line to C. P. R. tracks. 
Land has frontage of 4 6 feet 
on Esquimau Road and 221 
feet on side street and rail
way track, and is at the In
tersection of the extension of 
Johnson Street and Esqutmait 
Road. A bargain at $5,259.

THB EAST end, 6-room 
SPAsWV modern cottage, with archway 

to dining room, In which 
there is a fireplace. Ntco 
bright kitchen and pantry. 
Bathroom with up-to-date en
amel fixtures and two bed
rooms. Lot ip 40x120, and 
taxes are only about 125 per 
annum. Good terms can be 
arranged, say, a few hundred 
dollars cash and balance 
monthly instalments.

-HILLSIDE AVE.. 6-room 
house and large ".ot 69x210, 
close to Douglas Street. House 
has all modern ccnvenlences 
and part basement. 3800 
cash, balance $30 per month.

-VICTORIA WEST, 5-roora 
cottage and 2 lots 00x120, 
close to car line. Very light 
taxes. Good term»

-QUADRA STREET, between 
V«.»w and Fort, lot 60x60, with 
two little cottages (both rent
ed). Tins Is very close in 
property, and In addition to 
being a really good buy has 
considerable speculative value. 
Terms can be arranged.

-ESQUIMALT MUNICIPALITY, 
7-room, modern dwelling on 
Dominion Road, with two good 
size lots. House has modern 
conveniences and ctould not be 
built to-day for the price we 
are asking for the whole pro
perty. $1,000 cash will handle.

$V)f >00 PAND°RA AVB., south andqpoouv east „f Cook Street. 7-room 
two-story dwelling with all 
modern conveniences. Includ
ing basement and furnace. We 
can make easy terms, say. 
$1,000 cash and balance spread 
over term of years. $50 per 
annum will cover taxes.

$4200~6,'52,OM’ modern bum;a-^ tL-,vv LOW, on two lots, with front
age on Rockland Avenue. 
House has modern conveni
ences and one of the lots has 
quite a number of fruit trees. 
There is a shrubbery and 
shade trees as well. Terms 
can be arranged.

HUDSON BROS., furniture ana piano 
movers, forwarding agent» 1176 

Yates tit. and 731 Courtney tic Phone

TAMES BAY—Five-roomed dwelling, llv- 
ing room, djplng room, kitchen, two 

bedrooms, bathroom, pantry, etc. All In 
first-class condition. Good garden. Local 
improvement taxes only two years to run. 
An excellent buy. $3,000, $7 50 cash, as
sume mortgage of $1,200, balance ar
ranged at 7’ per cent. Helsterman, For
man Si Co., 608 View titreet. Phone 65.

X SUBURBAN HOME.

A TTRACTIVE FOUIi-ROOSt BL'NGA- 
LOW, modern conveniences, 2 Vi acres 

land, small lrults, water laid on, sheltered 
spot, near the sea. One of the prettietS 
smaU^ homes in North Saanich. Price

IiEISTERMAN, FORMAN Sc CO.,

608 View Street. Phone 55.
 £26-25

ACREAGE
\\7K SPECIALIZE in fruit and poultry 
, ’ farms. If you wish to buy see our 
lists, if you wish to sell list with us. 
Dunford's. Limited, real estate agents, 1106 
Douglas titreet._________________________mlO-46
T AND for sale at Keating, in lots of
-6-J 10 actes and up; prices low. C. H. 
Butler, Keating. £28-46

METCUOS1N—A lovely sea view pro
perty, 6V4 acres, all in cultivation, 

fenced, with buildings, genuine bargain; 
for quick sale $2,750, less for cash. A. 
Cosh, Metchosln. Phone Belmont 12M.

1 -ACRES, close to kecal conveniences,
_I.VV 8-mile circle, Victoria. The chance 
ot a lifetime to get a cheap ranch; $1,200. 
A. Cosh, Metchosln. Phone Belmont 12M.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

"TjlOUR-ROOMED HOUSE TO RENT, $16"; 
, Roderick Street, phone 4460, D*
Pallantler, after 8 p. m. f25-l8

T>HOTO and picture frames for sale. 718 
JL Yates. 12
DOTARY sewing machine special, drop 
IX head, only $36. 716 Yates. 12
C*MART SUITS and overcoats lor" men 
►3 at greatly reduced price» Frost * 
Frost, Westholme Bunding, Government

RINGER drop .head sewing machine, $3£. 
718 Yale» 13

^4NAP—Used piano for s^o on easy 
term» 718 Yates. 12

ÜEW1NQ MACHINE, $10, guaranteed;
Stewart gramophone, $12.50, never 

used; new piano, $200 below regular price. 
Suite E, 1054 Pandora, afternoons. £26-12
fHHE FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE— 
i Prlçes: Applea, from $2.36 box; good 
potatoes, $2 bag; good dry onions, $1.75 
bag; carrots. $1.25 bag. y We have several 
thousand loganberry plants, also straw
berries, raspberries, Himalaya black
berries, black and red currant» goose
berries, cabbage plant» fruit trees; also a 
full line of garden seeds, Windsor broad 
bean» 40c lb. Place your order now. We 
deliver tree. Farmers' Produce Store, 633 
Johnson titreet. Phone 2915. 12
X^IOLIX for sale, very old (Bergonzla
V model). In good condition, with bow; 

will sell cheap. Phone 6962. £26-12
\"\711ITB and Singer sewing machines for 
vv rent. 718 Yates. Phone 633. 12

43-HOLE Arcadian malleable steel range, 
U in first-rate order; a snap, $60. Island 
Exchange. 7 46-747 Fort Street. £25-12
"4-FOOT enamel bedstead, woven spring 
“* and good thick mattress; a bargain 
at $25. Island Exchange, 746-747 Fort St.

£25-12

BUSINESS CHANCES
SMALL STORE.

$90* REQUIRED TO PURCHASE. 
TTANDLINU GROCERIES, located in 
-LL good district, living rooms adjoin. A 
nice trade Is being done in confectionery 
and school supplies. There Is a good llr- 
l»g to be made here. Mostly cash busi
ness. $1,700 will cover the price of the 
stock jmà fixtures at coat. See

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
605 B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg., Douglas St.

Phene 2923. 33

BOATS
DOR SALE)-—Launch, 23* feet, canopy
-» top, 6-horsepower engine. Causewav 
Boat House. Phone 3445. 49

Gasoline engine for saie, ivx hors.
power, stationary; 1C ft launch. 8% 

horse power engin» Armstrong Bro». 131 
Kingston Street. **

A DOUBLE, unfurnished apartment, im- 
■XX- mediate possession; rent $4 5 per 
month. Apply suite No. 8. Broadway 
Apartments. Superior Street. £26-18

MODERN six-room house on Walton 
Street. Phone 2056R. £24-18

^MALL HOUSE to rent, corner of Wil 

>24-?»

CS----------- ---- iu icu», corner or wll-
~ son and Hereward Road. Apply next

rpwO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, on Gorge 
■ Hoad. Apply 296 Pemberton Bldg., 
or phone 2168. £26-18
flXHE biggest furniture moving vau» 
d (motor) In town, cheap rate» The 
Safety Storage Co., Ltd. Phone 4*7. Night 
phone ««191* y
1 ^70 HrLL*81DE AVENUE—7 rooms,
" Le.nt ?16' Robert S- Day * Bon.620 Fort Street. jg

WANTED TO RENT

TTOÀRD and room required by four Cal- 
dd garlans (at Easter) on one of the 
Islands. Farm titruse preferred. Sea fish
ing necessary. Write F.-W. Mapson & Co., 
the rental agents, Calgary. £26-23
films biggest furniture moving vane
* (motor) in town, cheap rate» The 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 497. Night 
Phone ««10U______________________ u

ANTED—To rent, cottage or shack at
Prospect Lake. Phone 6944. £25-23W

TT/ANTED—Small furnished house or 
> > furnished flat, by gentleman \nd 
wife. Phone 5080X. ___________ f26-(?3

WANTED—Unfurnished or partly fur
nished house for 6 a<*ults, 3 or 4 

bedrooms needed : must be close In and 
piodetn. Box 2204, Times. £23-23

NOTICE OF SALE
OF STOCK AND FIXTURES.

Sealed tenders marked "Tender for 
the Purchase of Stock" will be received 
by the undersigned up to five o'clock 
p. m. of the 31st day of March, 1921, for 
the purchase, as a going concern, of 
the stock and fixtures contained In the 
general store now being operated by the 
Land Settlement Board at Merville, 
near Courtenay, Vancouver Island.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
a certified cheqpe payable to the said 
Board for a sum equal to 5 per cent, of 
the estimated amount of the tender.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. The cheques of the un
successful bidders will be returned to 
them as soon as their tender is rejected.

Arrangements may be made by the 
successful Midder for a lease of the said 
store building and premises for a period 
of two years, on reasonable terms.

Particulars of stock and terms of sale 
will be furnished on application to 

LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD, 
Parliament Buildings,. Victoria, B. C

Victoria- R f1 FpH 1921.
No. 2239.

$2800-

$3000-

83000s

$3500-

B. C. LAND «INVESTMENT AGEN Cl 

*-- Government street. phone Hi

TIMES TUITION ADS
EDUCATIONAL

(IRANLEIUH HOUSE-School for Roi 
Phone tm.‘,m°"’ 3,3 B” ««•

DANCING

T. MECREDY—Studio of dancli 
• Room 16, 1216 Broad tit. Call

lfTm*i* t0r appolntmenl8' 10 «• m.

TTLANCHE BoV'D—Studio, 316-317 Pe 
. w.Crtu,n BlUg' 8elect ballroom dancl 
169*hL UoUrs' 10'30 *-m' 10 8 *>•*“- **ho

1TOROTHY MENZIES can teach
the latest ballroom steps In threi 

six lesson» Beginners' class Claris A 
day. Private lessons any time. If 1 u 
ï.?.u.,ïo.u uwn dance anywhere. pt bJ46L lor appointment.

MUSIC

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUti
T ARUEST musical Institution Jn Weat 

Canada. Examination* held. DR 
mas and medals aiferded.

Branch. 707% Yatee SL. Victoria. B.C 
Phones 1366 and 6»7«B.

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUBICL
rXFFERS thorough training In pu 
V Violin and Vocal (Italian meth< 
Puplia monthly reeliai. Uu# Broad air Phone 737*.

TTOMINION Academy of Music. Madame
Webb. t.H.U. Ill RAM. oucceeses. 

86 last year. Phone 1*21. 47

M1IBS IN A H. GORDON, teacher o£ 1 
and violin. 80* Blanahard.

A/f ANDOLLN, banjo, ateel guitar
.. pJano Mr» H. Attpupil of Signor Magcano, musical Ins 

lor to Court of Italy. 129 Slmcoe at.

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPH

SHORTHAND SCHOOL» 1911 Govern»* 
k-J Street. Shorthand, typewriting. t>oo 
keeping thoroughly taught. SL A. M* 
mIlian, prlnclpaL Phone *74.

Gives Quicker Action—The 
Ideal Method for Home 

Treatment
Why medicines In capsule form are 

b.“‘ was recently explained as followsl 
The object of taking medicine le t« 

get quick results and also to make the 
taking na easy as possible. The cap- 
sule form doee this. The palate dew 
not revolt at the gelatine coating, ne 
matter how repellent to the taste are 
the drugs contained. The capsule also 
goes down the throat without Incon
venience."

A Striking Illustration of the effec
tiveness of capsule form medicine Is 
given by Grip-Fix, a remedy containing 
just those drugs usually prescribed bv 
physicians for colds or grippe. In its 
capsule form Grip-Fix provides a reli
able home treatment for colds, giving 
wonderfully quick results. Now that 
colds are prevalent, get a box of Grip- 
Fix from your druggist. Sold at 3»c a

Vancouver Drug Co., Fort and 
Douglas Streets; Van Houten's Drug 
Store, Nanaimo, Speoéal Agents. (Advt.)

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
OWN TOUR HOME

«Ü600-Ï-NICE LITTLE 8-ROOM 
HOUSE at the Gorge, near 
tar line. House Is well laid 
out, plastered, beam ceilings, 
good floors, water piped In, 
electric light, etc. : large lot, 
all fenced. Note—Price In
cludes furniture.

AA—6-ROOM BUNGALOW, fully 
modern, full else basement, 
good plumbing; large lot with 
fruit trees, peach trees, etc., 
good garden, outbuildings, etc. 
$700 cash, balance to suit. 

5t4>PCAA—4-ROOM. NEW AND MOD- 
tUwVUV KRN COTTAGE, close in and 

In high part of city, close to 
car line and school; very low 
taxes. House is well built and 
laid out. has very fine full 
cement basement, good sixe 
lot. with fine view of uty.

fl^OTTKA—LEE AVENUE, close to car 
and school, good 6 room mod
ern cottage, well laid out. 
Basement cement floor, etc. 
Large lot. 60 x 120. Terms. 
Good discount for cash. 

<617KA — ABSOLUTELY MODERN, 
1NEW. 6-ROOM COTTAGE.

complete with hot water heat
ing. first-class floors, beam 
ceilings, panelled walls, 2 fine 
bedrooms, den. living room 
with fireplace, first-class 
plumbing, cement basement 
with laundry tubs. etc., good 
garage (cost $600); full Size 
lot. Easy terms.

IfcftAiVt—ABSOLUTELY MODERN. 7- 
VUVUv ROOM RESIDENCE In Oak 

Bay. House is complete with 
HARDWOOD FLOORS. HOT 
WATER HKaTING. large 
open granite fireplace, built- 
in effects, beam ceilings, etc. ; 
fine basement, with sanitary 
laundry tubs, etc.; large lot 
with lane at side and rear, 
new garage.

CORY A POWER.
1214 Do usine Street.

Twe Phone». 146# and *424.

GOOD BUYS.

I^ERMWOOD HILL—Very good 8-roomed 
house, plaster specially finished, open 

fireplace, good slsed rooms, cement base
ment, wash tubs and extra toilet, good 
deep lot, garage with cement drive, 
chicken house. Price only $4,200.

OAK BAY—Modern 5-roomed bungalow, 
open fireplace, built-in sideboard, hob 

water heating, cosy little home, with 
splendid sea view. Price only $2,800.

BLANSHARD STREET, at Queen's 
Avenue, attractive looking 7-roomed 

house, 2 lots and garage. This Is a very 
good buy for the person who is looking for 
» home close In.

A. W. JONES, LTD- 
Phene 198. 1003 Breed St.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST 
COMPANY.

CEDAR HILL ROAD—Well constructed 
6-room bungalow, modern except fur

nace; large lot, high location ; low taxes, 
price $2,400, easy terms.

HAULTAIN STREET—Extra well built 
4-room bungalow, panelled walls and 

built-in features; modern except furnace. 
Price $2,660, easy terms.

iARRIBT ROAD—6-room modern semi- 
bungalow, piped for furnace, full 

ament basement; large level lot, good 
»1L Price $3,060, terms to suit.

OAK BAY—7-room semi-bungalow, fully 
modern, bullt-tn features, beamed 

ceilings and panelled walls In living 
looms, cedar lined clothes closet in each 
bedroom ; large lot, good lawn, and several 
fine oak trees.
Price for quick sale $6,800, terms arranged.

List your property with us. We can sell 
it If the price is right.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST 
COMPANY,

616 View btreet. Rhone 1055.
bee I$r. A. A. Crow. Real Estate De part-

$1. é 00 North Quadra Street and close
to bus line, a four-roomed cottage with 
basement, hath, toilet, light, phone and 
a splendid Tot for a garden. Taxes low. 
A real bargain.

Phone 6558.
J. WEAVER.

ISO Pemberton Bldg.

Business and Professional 
Directory
ART GLASS

ART GLASS—Established 1909. Phone
7671. Leaded lights, glass sold, 

•ashes glased. A. F. Roy, 1116 Yates.

AUCTIONEERS

Freeman & co., 726 view st. 
1788. 

Phone

AUTO KNITTING

Knitting machines repaired,
cleaned, adjusted; Instructions given. 

Bellevue House, Yates Street. City. 47

AWNINGS

AWNINGS, Tents. Flags; anything in 
canvas. Victoria Tent Factory, 618 

Pandora Avenue. Phone 1191.

(1 EO. RIGBY, 1211 Douglas Street. House 
and store awnings. Phone G488. 47

BLACKSMITHS

M R. TODD, 723 Johnson Street. Auto
• springyrepalraeBeeeiieee<ei^^^ee^47

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

766 Port Street

We Do Repairs 
Phone 2006

T. H. JONES & CO. 
Specialists In

High Claes Baby 
Cars. Toy Carriages, 

Go-Carts, Toy 
Motors and Sulkies 

Victoria, B. C.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT 

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. 
Members of

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BARS

$12-613 Say ward Building, Victoria, B. C.
Phone 316 47

BOOKS

THE EXCHANGE. 718 Fort Street., J. 
T. Deavflle. prop. Established 14 years.

Any book exchanged*

P. R. BROWN.
Real Relate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1112 Broad Street. Phone 1076.

SAANICH—5.18 seres of the very choicest 
land, all black loam, well 
situated and close to B. C. 
Electric and store; NO large 
assorted fruit trees; \ of an 
acre in loganberries and 
quantity of other small 
fruits; barn, small dairy and 

^ chicken house. Bungalow of 
five rooms, water laid on. This 
property would make an Ideal 
i arm for loganberries. Price 
$5,750, on terms.

A CHARMING PROPERTY OF 12 
ACRBS, situated within a 
Miort distance of the oity and 
with all the conveniences of 
the city. The house stands 
on a high position surrounded 
by oak and fir trees, with a 
magnificent view. There are 
•150 large assorted fruit 
trees 8 years old. also quan
tity of small fruits, flower 
garden and tennlg lawn. Com
fortable home of 10 rooms, 
open fireplaces, modern bath
room, hot air heat, etc., city 
water, electric light and 
phone. Stable for three 

head. chicken hpuse and 
runs, Chinaman's house, gar
age. This property is pro
ducing an Income now and 
could be put on a larger 
paying basis. For further 
particulars please call at this 
office.

gAANICH—Owing to the owners Ill- 
health and other substantial 
reasons. I nm able to offer 
this first-class commercial 
proposition In fruits at a very 
reasonable price compared to 
recent selling prices of ad* 
joining properties. This farm 

ùbt col?sl8,s ot ten actes, all
I KmM) um er fuHIvation, four acres -LVi/VV planted In bearing straw

berries, some large fruits, 
balance planted In wheat and 
vetches. There Is a practic
ally new five-roomed bunga
low, barn and outbuildings, 
two wells, and there are 
springs on the property. The 
owner estimates the > ield 
this year at a conserx alive 
valuation between $1.000 and
$•■.000. This Is the first time 
*h»s property has been offered 
on the market for sale. Terms 
can be arranged.

EXCELLENT VALLE IN COUNTRY 
HOME.

Cl LOSE to B. C. Electric, school, store 
•'* and se-i. Over 2 acres, finest soil, In 
orchard and small fruits, flowers and 

law n. All fenced, cement walks. A well- 
built 5-roomed bungalow, dining room 
beamed and panelled with tiled fireplace, 
nicely decorated sitting room, 3 large bed
rooms with closets, well fitted bathroom 
and toilet, kitchen and pantry, full sized 
basement, piped for furnace, electric light 
and telephone and unfailing water supply. 
Chicken house and run for 400 birds. Stable 
for two head cattle. Price, including 80 
chickens. $6,000, on terms.

$3200 BVTS Prince» Avenue
ruflv • centra Park vicinity), a
cosMn? n i 6"romn kuniralotv, built 1913.

“li” "rr «5.000. All rnoini 
hlah fufl r and bright, three bedrooms. 
î|« ï basement. Lot !<• good
ere. In cement walks and lawn. This 
M .lSr"'' on lhl” -elect residential 

neT Hl7nh2 *'7 "“‘“'"k distance of 
sehnoi. lK a ‘Scbot>1 and excellent public schoois and many principal churches. Is a
pHce !;.0L‘d!0ne h«" •»« presen'

1ST - w,th Panoramic view
eaailv worth'«Î ei»14 home of five rooms easily worth $4,000 going for $3,000, terms.

"MSHF ™mp*ny, ltd..
101-106 Hibl»en-Hone Building.

1 bones 1462 and 1610.

BUNGALOW.

A N* RACTIVK- MODERN. IA RGB.
Oakïv *°°M BUNGALOW, between 
IvfeîLa ,y Avenue and Fort Street, on 
bJi£rd ÎKTV w,lh, '“r8e ,ot- Unlit by day 

h„„h , 0 *” * -ell built, aub.tan*
JondluZ °W' WC“ UU out «"-1 «=•

Pr,ce $3.600, on terme.
“00,(1 consider less for cash.

CHARLES F. EAGLES, 
311 Say ward Block.

FURNISHED house sacrifice.

G EVEN ROOMS, well furnished, good lot, 
houseT etcIar*e °nd *maH frulte- chicken 

Price $3,000, on terms.
Phone CAMPBELL BROS.,

3474. 1007 Government Street,
Phone
3474.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A N YTHING In building or repairs ;
Phone 1733. Roots a specialty. T Tnlrkell. ^ —

13 RICK WORK, plastering and cement 
work. Phone 7396L1. 4,-

DAY, oarpenter and joiner; bulld- 
Ing, general Jobbing. 47

A iOURE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO.™ 
a1-*- LTD. Established 180.11. Rough ami 
dressed lumber, doors, .windows, frames 
Interior finish, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention. Correspondence 
Invited. Sawmills. Pleasant Street ; fac
tory, 2620 Bridge Street. Phone 2697. 47

\ ACRE
AND A MODERN BUNGALOW of 5 

■*A. rooms, with large open fireplace, built- 
in features, Dutch kitchen and full size 
basement. The land Is all good soil, with 
-everal bearing fruit trees, small fruit and 
ocommodtiilon lor a large numb *r of 

Price $3,675, on

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK,
Li 10 Douglas Street. Phone 5407.

OAK BAY WAY.
T-ROOMKD HOUSE with full sized lot, 
• on paved street, convenient to two 
car lines. Price only $3,000, on any rea
sonable terms.

T. B. MONK * CO..
504 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

H
FOR SALE.

ALF-MILE FROM CITY HALL, 7 
rooms, modern house, brick base-

I3EST BUY IN SAANICH—24 acres of 
-FA first-cl iss land, half cleared. Price 

per at re.

J. F. BELBEX,
Real Estate. Fire and Life Insurance, 

5.8 Late» St. j,'hone 2160. Res. Phone 4335R.

O

TAMES BAY—7-room bungalow, with 
modern conveniences, close to 
park and beach, all In good 
condition; uarage; lot 50x120. 
Price $4,500.

|AK BAY DISTRICT—California bun
galow, 5 rooms, dining room 
and sitting room, panelled 
walls, beamed ceilings, built-in 
features, hardwood floors, ce
ment basement, furnace; good 
lot with mixed variety of 
iruit trees. Price $4,200.

CHDOKE LAKE—160 acres, fronting on 
Suoke River, not far from 
l.eke. a portion ot this has 
been cleared and cultivated. 
Large barn on property. This 
property is very suitable for 
Summer cottages or hunting 
lodges, close to C: N. R. Price 
$-’.650, with reasonable term»

L. U. CONYERS A CO., 
650 View Street.

C< IX-ROOMED, MODERN HOUSE, on 
good street, close to cars and close 

in, full cement basement, piped for fur
nace, to be sold for the mortgage. Quick 
sale only $2,300, on terms Act quickly.

BAG8HAWE A CO.. 
824-325 bay ward Building.

DENTISTS*
I IR- Q- C. J. WALKER, Dentist, Room 

22, Arcade Building. Telephone 7135.

1 ERASER, Dr. W. F„ 201-2 Stobart-l’ease 
Block. Phone 4204. Qftlce hours 9.30 

a m. to 6 p. m.

DETECTIVES
T> C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Legitimate 
J-v. detective business only. Phone 3412; 

15 Hlbbeu-llone Building, Victoria, B. C.

DYEING AND CLEANING

C1ITY DY'E WORKS—The most up-to- 
■' date work? In the Province. We call 
and deliver. Geo. McCann, proprietor, 844 

Fort Street; telephone 75.

I^UR expert remodelling and dyeing see 
D. F. Sprinkling, tailor, McGregor Blk. 

Phone 41Cu. 47
fj'OKlO DYE WORKS, 800 Yates,

ELECTRICIANS
FOX & MAINWARTNG 

Elec trical Contractors 
Vacuum Cleaners Rented 

Basement Pemberton Building Phone 6011

W
CARPET CLEANING

( 1AHPET.S AND LUGS thoroughly 
washed — *

:

E SPECIALIZE In house wiring and 
repair work; get our price on your 

ext job. Murphy Electric Co., 602 Say- 
ard Building. Phone 3805.

------ RUGS _______
washed by our famous Hamilton- 

Bearh machine. Removes all grea.se, dirt, 
germs, etc. ; rertores fr.ng lost colors and 
makes carpets look like new wlthdbt in
jury. Better and quicker than any other 
system. A trial will delight you.

THE CARPETERIA CO.,
1019 Cook Street (Near Fort).

Victoria, B. C.
Thom-s 1455 and 6839R. 47

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT

1,1 W. ARCHER has removed to No. 5 
Brown Block, Broad Street, opposite 

I Times Office.__________________ 47

CHIROPRACTORS

ENGRAVERS

Cl ENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
* and Seal Eng rax er. Geo. Crowtlier, 
Green Block. 1216 Broad Bt. opp. Colonist.

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-Tone and 
line cuts. Times Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 1090.

C’kki ^KVil5lm,E' EST®LLt 11 VMAUT S KXPI1 ESS—Bagguga and gen-
l'hon;2-Om« ImTi.»'.",». iu,„)i„„. Phon,. «99. n

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
TTENSON & CO.. 403 Gorge Road. Any- 

thing in concrete. Ceiuent blocks, 
partition blocks, basements, chimneys, 
xcnees, etc. Phone 6547.

Dlv. CHUXGRANE3, LTD.—Fish, poul- 
» try, fruit and vegetables; 603 Brough
ton Street. Phone 242.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

tUULDRE.VS AND LADIES OUTFIT- 
1 TKKti- Seabrook Young, corner Broad 
and Johnson. Phone 4 710.

CLEANERS

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing.
Pacific Cleaners, 547 Bastion. Phone 

JO*»._____________________ ______________ 47

I SB, tailors and cleaning; prompt ser
vice; 642 Broughton Street. Phone

UNION CLEANERS — Dyeing, pressing 
and alterations. Phone 6299; 2201

Douglas Street. 4 7

FURRIER

INOSTER. FRED.—Highest prtee for raw 
fur; 2116 Government Street. Phone 

1537.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Don’t Close 

Your Byes to 
This Fact

Can Cure All 
Flue Troubles

NEAL

COLLECTIONS

BC. COLLECTION AGENCY—The old- 
• est established agency In the city. 
Bring us your collections : $11 lllbben-

Uonc Building; phono 3412.

rilHOMSON FUNERAL HOME, 1446
________________________ _______________ 47
1> C. FUNERAL CO. (llayward's) LTD™ 
->T. 731 Broughton. Calls attended to
any hour, day- or night; cmbalmerv. Tel. 
2235. 2256, 3237. 1778R. 47
ÜANDS FUNERAL* FURNISHING CO . 
iO 1612 Quadra. Telephones 530 i, 6035

FURNITURE MOVERS
SATISFACTORY—Removals 

by Carter Co. Phone 5882. Office. 
813 Fort St. Furniture, pianos, baggage.

LWAY8 RËLIAÛTÊ’—Mcllwalne Bros™ 
furniture and piano moving. Phone 

'1482. Res, phone 7038. 515 Yates. 4 7
n EN ERA I, SERVICE TRANSPORT. 
IT Phone 69. . 47

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
team ; prices reasonable. J. D. Wil

liams. Phone 870. 47
fllHE biggest furniture moving vans 
-I- (motor) In town, cheap rates. The 
Safety Storage Co., Ltd. Phone 497. Night 
phone 6610L, _______________ 47

FLORISTS
11ROW.V8 VICTORIA NURSERIES, 

LTD., 618 View St. Florist. Phones 
1269 and 219. ______ 47

GARDENING
<*ENKRAL GARDENING—H. Shaw, 2070 

Fourth Street, Willows.m23-4 7

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance

A rKAL HOME in elite dls-
qpvvZVV trlct at a moderate price, on 

h beautiful avenue, compris
ing reception hall, bfcamed 
Miid panelled and with seats; 
living room with fireplace, 
pillared archway to dining 
room, which also has a fire
place and built-in buffet ; 
beamed breakfast room and 
bright, cheerful kitchen. Up- 
Rtc.lrs there is a large landing 
end 3 good bedrooms, bath- 
100in and toilet. There is a 
full basement and furnace, 
good lnwns^xvlth ornamental 
shrubbery and roses. Price 
$5,509.

SR-1 aOO — ARTISTIC CALIFORNIA
V1VVU BUNGALOW of 5 rooms, with 

good law n, fill basement, fur
nace and wash tray, all built- 
in features, beam and panel
ling. situated in Fairfield dis
trict. Prico $4,600.

iPU-OTO-DUU TO OWNER leaving the 
J city, he is sacrificing his 

home, which we concede is 
the most complete, artistic 
designed and superior finished 
buncalow on the market to
day. Opening off a, wide 
porch which extends across 
the entire front is the en
trance hall leading to the den, 
rear and living room with 
polished floors, large fireplace 
and bookcases, with archway 
to dining room, which Is pan
elled, and Interset in a recess 
Is a massive built-in buffet. 
Opening off the dining room 
Is a very dainty porch. The 
Dutch kitchen, finished In 
white enamel, Is complete with 
cupboards, drawers and cooler. 
Two bedrooms finished in 
white enamel, artistically 
decorated and with good 
closets: bathroom with medi
cine chest, bevel glass mirror. 
Full concrete basement, fur
nace and trash trays, together 
with superior light fixtures 
throughout, make this a com
plete home in every detalL 
Price $4.850, terms.

0’/4 ACRES, good domestic orchard, 
loganberries, gooseberries, cur
rants and strawberries, and a 
prêt tv 5-roomed bungalow 
with basement, situated with
in lew yards of school, store, 
church and electric station, 
with all modern conveniences. 
There are poultry houses for 
300 birds and a cow stable. 
Tho land Is In excellent condi
tion. Together with the place 
«re 85 laying hens and a 
year’s supply of wood. Ill- 
health only reason for selling. 
Price $6.000. Terme.

A BARGAIN FOR QUICK BAI.M,

4 room' prrtty bunoa-
inn / wOW- 5 mlnul,e from car. lot 40x100, lull basement, nice bedrooms with 

cupboards, large kitchen with plenty of 
cupboards, three-piece bathroom; kitchen 
stove goes with house. This Is a real bar
gain. Easy terms arranged.

WENDELL B. SHAW * CO..
206 Pemberton Building. phone 867$.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY. 
800“4-ROOM. MODERN BUNOA- 

hP LOW LOW. Esquimau district, close 
to car, hall and living room panelled, open 
fireplace, fitted kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath
room, complete; full basement, part ce
ment floor.
SRe>1ÜÜ~;ROOM HOUSE, inside the 

half mile circle, living room
with open fireplace, dining room with
open fireplace, large kitchen and pantry,
3 large bedrooms all with closets, bathroom 
complete; house has been newly painted 
and la in first-class order; large lot, 
chicken house, fruit trees
$1 0F$0 — COMFORTABLE 8-ROOM 
4P1AMV COTTAGE, with water and
electric light ; full alxe lot, garage, close
CITY BROKERAGE, A. T. ABBEY. Mar. 

606 Union Bank Bid*. Phone 616?

HOTELS

T>RUNSWICK HOTEL, cor. Yates and 
Douglas. Bedrooms and housekeeping 

rooms. Phone 60760. v 47 t
( 1LARKNCE-HOTKL, Yates and Douglas!
. , Transients, 76c up; weekly. $3.00 up ! 
A few housekeeping suites. Phone 257J0. j

PEMBERTON A SON,

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 
Fort Street, A*«nl*h victoria, B. C.

F AIRFIELD DISTRICT. 1689 EARLE ST. 
AN ATTRACTIVE, MODERN BUNGA- 

low of 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, den, 
built-in bookcase? and buffet, beam cell
ing, panelled walls, hot air furnace and 
open fireplace; cement basement. In a 
good district, near to car line and sea. 
Price f 3,750, on terms.
1169 FINLAYSON ST.. HIGH PART OF 

QUADRA ST.
A THOROUGHLY MODERN 6-ROOM 

BUNOaI.OYV. standing in a large lot, 
2 bedrooms, sunroom and den ; hot water 
heating system ; built-in bulfet, panelled 
walls, etd. This bungalow commands a 
fine view of the surrounding country. 
Price $3,500, on terms.

1518 VIN1NG ST. *“
^EAR TO CARLINE and In a very de- 
“ * slrable location. Modern, well ar
ranged bungalow of 6 room» Price $8,600. 
on terms. Owner Will give a good dis
count for cash.

FERN WOOD DISTRICT, 1824 GRANT ST. 
7V»AIl TO HIGH SCHOOL and easy 
j reach of car line, a modern 6-room 
bungalow standing in a deep lot; hot air 
^rn**-**’ good locality. price $2,903, on

NEAR TO UPLANDS. 
f]70 WIND UP AN ESTATE, offers are 

Invited for a magnificent homeslte, 
near to sea and car line, on Musgrave tit. 
Dimensions. 270x113 (more ur less), all 
black soil, free from rocks.

PEMBERTON * SON,
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance

Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

GORGE DISTRICT.
$1,600.

CIOOD THREE-ROOM HOUSE, open 
« fireplace, electric light and water. 
House is well constructed and In excellent 

it pair, newly lencad, chicken house, close 
xv Gorge cars; lot 61xlJ2. only $1,600. 

ARTHUR COLES.
1868 Broad Street. Phone 68.

NORTH QUADRA, on pavement, 6 
rooms, fully modern. $8,660.

SAME DISTRICT. 4 rooms, fully modern, 
large lot. new house. Just finished. 

Price $2,100, terms.

BURNSIDE ROAD, 5 rooms, modern, ce
ment basement, extra large lot. $2,560. 

with only #506 cash, balance rent.

FERN WOOD DISTRICT, 4 rooms, fully 
modern, oosy home. $2,800.

T>URN|#DE, 4 rooms, basement, lot 60x 
■LO 240. Annual revenue from Iruit, $200. 
Price $2.200. terme.

DUNFORD'g. LIMITED. 
1166 Douglas.

MODERN BUNGALOWS AND HOUSES.
$600 CASH handles this 6-room, modern 

bungalow on Belmont Ave., balance ar
range. Price $2,000.

$8,250—OFF HILLSIDE AVE.. high situ
ation, very choice neighborhood, 7-room 
aeml-bungalow, built-in features, fur
nace, etc. ; $1,000 cash, balança arrange.

$8.600—GRANT ST., Just off Belmont. 7- 
room house In good condition; terms

$2,500—MODERN 6-ROOM COTTAGE.
Pembroke Street; terms arrange.

$2,406—5 ROOMS. Blackwood Street.
• 1.476—5 ROOMS. Inverness Street.
$3,000—6 ROOMS, Flnlayson Street.

R. B. PUNNETT A CO..
307-6 Pemberton Block. Phone 8800.

PICTURE FRAMING

\VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 655 John
son Street, can save you money. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING
LET US STOP THAT 

LEAK.

T^URNISHBI
A and clean ROOMS from S3 ; bright •

------Hotel, Y at.,
I hone 6»31D. Translenti. 4i.no <7 ,

heavy trucking

JOHNSON BROS—General trucking and
1 builders’ supplies. Pacific lime, plas- 

i'rh:k' travel, He. Phone4(36. 2744 Avebury Street. 47

JUNK
jj AN E your white and«prlnt cotton rags, 
ko We pay 6c lb. We buy bottles, paper 
and Junk of all kinds. Phone 5796. 47
(JlKï the Veterans for Junk and tools. 1215
J Wharf Street. Phone 2821. 47

LAUNDRIES
XBW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD., 1016- 
^ 17 No,th Park. Expert launderera.
L. D. Me Lea*, manager. Tel. 2300. 47

LIVERY STABLES
T>RAY Sj STABLES, 726 Johnson. Llvory,

t oarolng, express wagons, etc. Phone
1S2. 47

LODGES
/COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2. I. O. O. F. 

Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellows Hall!

MACHINE SHOP
/ AS, oil, steam and marine engine re- 
VA pairs. NV orkmanehlp guaranteed
Fred ^Patton, Phono 2246, 740 Broughton

MILLWOOD
Phone 953. Phone Û797L.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

CROSS BROS..
719 Broughton Street

Cord wood, Millwood, Kindling 

General Denary.

VAUGHAN CROSS FRANK CROSS
Returned Soldiers.

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TODD, notary public, 711 Fort St

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
/ 1AST IRON, brass, steed and aluminum
^ weldlr.g. H. Kdward\ 624 Courtney

S52°ne

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 

I Heating Co.

PAINTING

HAVE YOUR PAINTING, root work 
and fencing promptly and reasonably 

done by phoning 4726. B. Uuley. 47

HAIRDRESSING
VV’IOS and touper, ladles' transforma- 

v > lions, pompadours, switches, etc., 
made to order under guarantee. Hair dye
ing a specialty. 25 ycara' practical experi
ence. Hanson's. .101 Jones Bldg., 715 F»'t 
KtreeL Phone 2684 a»

>AINT1NG, kalsominlng, leaky roofa re
paired. J. R. Eldrldge, Phone 1972L.

PATENTS

1>A TENTS obtained, technical specifica
tions and drawing prepared. T. L. 

Hoyden, M l.E E., etc., 1126 Broad Street, 
«i<*j ori». 14. f1

765 Broughton Street. 
Est. 1182.

A. DOBNBY, The People s Plumber, 1753 
Fort Street. Phone 769. 47

HASENFRATZ, A .E., successor to Cook- 
son Plumbing Co., 1015 Yates Street. 

Phones 674 and 4517X.

HOCKING—James Bay, 583 Toronto St.
Phone 3771. Ranges connected. Colls 

made. Gasoline storage eystema Installed.

and healing. Phone 2267.
"\7iCTOKIA PLUMBING co., 1053 Pan- 
* dora St. Phones 3402 and 1450L.

Phones 1854 and 3908L.
HAYWARD & D0D8, LTD.

Plumbing. Heating.

PLASTERERS

LI A VI DENT A THOMAS, plasterers. Re- 
Pairing, etc. Prices reasonable. Phone 

t*616. Res.. 733 Discovery. 47

REAL ESTATE .ne INSURANCE

1 Government. Tel 186.

REPAIRS

HANmfMAN
Feinting. Roof 
Work. Fencing 

louse Repaire, etc 
Free Estimates. 

Phone 4786.

B. CALBY

LEAKY HOOFS our specialty. All Miade 
of repair work, roofing and painting 

attended to promptly at a reasonable 
price. K. Garland. IL M. D. No. 4. Phene

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA aCAVHNGINO CO., 
Government Mt. Phone 668.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

NATHAN A LEVY, 14I8 Government 
Jewelry, musical and nautical laetru- 

ments, tools, eto. Tel 6446.___________47

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rage, bonea 
bottles, old newspapers and maga

sines. rubber tires, rubber shoes, old metals 
and tools. Phpne $786. or Write Wm. Allan 
>623 Rose Street 47
117* PAY absolutely top prices for goon 
v v cast-off clothing, any kind, tools, 

etovee. heaters, furniture, eto. Phvue 2111. 
____________________________________  47

rB BUY anything or avarythlng and 
call everywhere. A square deal Is 

guaranteed. Jacob Aaronson. $81 Johnson 
Phone 78$. 41

W

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
111 BUTCHER, sewer and cement wore.
-Le 1*17 Haultain. Phone 67767-

BURN8IDE.
$91 00—FOVR*ROOMED' modern
4PWJ.VV BUNGALOW, large lot In 

garden, open fireplace, cement 
basement, modern plumbing, 
and close to car; $400 cash, 
balance easy.
bright * co.,

Ifoody Block, 1304 Bread 8L

Attractive Selection of 

MODERATELY PRICED HOMES 

la Beet Parta of the City.

S97rUl—CHAVVEIt PT • OAK BAY.
Nice little 5-roomed bunga

low, on quiet street, one block from car 
line. Built-in features, fireplace, full ce
ment basement; very large lot. This Is 
real good value. %

JAMES BAY. Attractive 6- 
roomed bungalow on Improved 

street, near the sea and car line and with
in easy walking distance of the city. 
Three bedrooms, full slsed basement. Lot 
eoxllo. This Is a mortgagee soie'-and is 
priced as low as possible.

—GEORGE AND OLIVE STS. 
****a well built 6-roomed house 
In good locality, near the sea and with a 
southerly aspect. House newly painted 
and in first-class condition. Corner lot, 
on Improved streets, and all local taxes 
paid.

08:0X11 HILL ROAD, on high 
• uv Part of Fernwood. A very 

attractive and well built house. Sevtn 
good rooms and large basement. Fine 
high location with lovely view. This is 
another mortgagee sale and Is ottered 
cheap. This Is a dandy buy.

$Un00-FA1RFIELD A lovely 8-
™ roomed house on large lot in
one of the city’s best residential districts. 
House exceptionally well built and at 
present is in A1 condition. Rooms large 
ana conveniently laid out. Small cottage 
bnn«aro-iVlt?ble for K*ra5ti or chicken 
house. This is a snap at the price asked.
$Oo00—FAIRFIBLo «OAD, close in. 
hniiK^ » ... 5 fxlly modern 8-roomed maferiJî m by day iabor "1th the best of 
orna ?" ,panelle(1 walls, beamed ceilings, 
doive fireplaces, leaded light win-
attic' f,,ii g00d bedroom« upstairs, large 
fuel hi. vement basement with furnace, and 1®!? L et°’. Gwod lot. high location 
value V y out*0°k* This is txceptional

HA.y«Ervv“°NEY TO HO-AN ON 1M- 
1 RO\ Li) REAL ESTATE.

SWLNEKTON * MUSGRAVE,
641 Fer« S»«t. I’boue 4»l.

SPORTING GOODS

w. N. LENFE3TY—Guns and fishing 
Street/*6*11** Phone 11SI* 13,4 Government

TAMES GREEN, guamaker. Repairs and 
V MteraUona Makes gun stocks, bore, 
brawn and blue barrel» We buy and sell 
first-class guns, rifles and automatlo pla- 

Phone 1734. 1811 Government.

STENOGRAPHERS

MISS H. EXHAM. public etenographor, 
362 Central Bldg. Phone 2093. 41

MRS. I» J. SEYMOUR, 868 B.C. Fermai
ent Loan Bldg. TeL 646$. Hde. 

phone 6100.

M ISS ALTS V. EVANS. 306 Union Bank 
Bldg. Phone 6»e*. Rea 6041L. 47

TAXIDERMISTS

^^THERKT A TOW, taxldeçgiista and 
vT tannera. 628 Bandore Avd. Phone

TYPEWRITERS

VICTORIA TYPKWKITtiK EACHANUu..
Rentals, repaua Phone 3642. 2$j

Mtobarl Bunding. 41

mYPK WRITERS—New and second - hand. 
-L Repairs, rentals; rlLuona for all ma
chine» United Typewriter Co., Ltd., 1*1 
Fort bt., Victoria Rhone 479».

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the auto vacuum for your carpet*. 
Satisfaction assured. Phone 461*.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
fllHE TYKE SliuF—Vulcanising and re- 
-L pair» 101» Blanebafd St. Pnone *861.

SPECIAL. 
ACREAGE SNAP.

ACRES, all cleared and fenced, fine 
-, black loam, inside of the 4‘A-mile 

circle. This will pay j-ou to investigate. 
l*>w taxes. Full particulars given In In
quiry at office only, only $2.700. Cash 
$500, balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.

H. G. DALBY A CO.,
634 View Street, Opp. Spencer's.

SMALL FRUIT AND CHICKEN FARM 
SUBDIVISION.

A SPLENDID HIGH‘LOCATION, slop- 
f, ir}g to the East Saanich Read, with 
fine view of Elk Lake and the valley, only 
6 miles from town. Black and light loam 
soil, no rock, springs of water and welL 
This land has had 24 head of cattle run 
p\er R and Is very fertile. Subdivided 
into 8-acre blocks. About 6 acres in 
apply*>*rr*eit *’or Pflceti and partlcitiare

L L V. WINCH A CO.. LTD.,
Winch Building, 640 Fort StredS.

ILXRDWOOD FLOORS.

ftfi00n-KIOHT R°°M8, close to 
dPUVVV town, facing south, good lot. 
full cement basement, laundry tubs, gas 
two fireplaces, pannelllng, beamed ceilings! 
furnace, and no mortgage to assume. Will 
cha'serVery ea"y ttsrms to reliable pur-
Sft-19n() FIVE-ROoil BUNGALOW, 

furnace. tubs, full cement 
basement, built-in buffet and bookcase* 
beamed, panelled, recently decorated and 
painted inside. Tuxes only $2.400 yearly. 
Easy terms.

A. A. MKHAREY,
408-8 Soy ward Building.

OLIVER STREET. OAK BAY.
SIX ROOMS.

$3,600.
rpills is a very conveniently arranged 
"*■ house, with two open fireplaces, re
ception hall, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, two large and one small 
bedroom, bathroom, toilet, full sized base
ment, piped for furnace. On a good lot. 
Une1 6 fln® garden- Dot far from the car

A. S. BARTON, WISE A CO.,
Ill Pemberton Block, Fort St.

| Suburban Shopping Basket |
OAK BAY AND JUNCTION

DRY GOODS.
"pEBRUARY SALE of hosiery, under- 
—■ wesr and flannelettes at Grimason's, 
1844 Oak Bay Ave.

FURRIER AND TAILOR.
T jVDIES, it you want your tailoring done 

satisfactorily, either new or old. then 
go to John Sanders. 1839 Oak Bay Av» 
Phone 6613. Estimates Ire»

FAIRFIELD
STATIONERY AND HARDWARE 

CiTATlONKRY. china, tore, hardware 
and notions, 26$ Cook Street. T, J. 

Adeney. Phone $466.
drug store

Prescriptions & specialty. Phone 
f" . SS17- Victoria Drug and Photo C*~ 
Cook street.

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT 
TTOLLTWOOD dROCBRT and Meat Mar- 
TITt . ‘‘Quality and service.’’ Phones 
2433 and 2862. Fowl Bay. Free delivery.

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

If ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A 
“7, K,n*. Preprletor, 8194 Douglas. Phone 
"*66. Fresh meats and fish. Free delivery

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

CSAANICH Road Grocery—J. McN P.V.et- 
^ son. prop. Phone 2845X. Choice» 
püe*Crle** ^eed* bardware and school eup-

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

TT'ICTORIA WEST Meat Market. H.
, Stanley. Phone 1012. Fresh neat» 
local killed; butter, eggs, smoked meat* 
fish. Free delivery.

PARKDALE
BUTCHER

A LFRED CUltEL, butcher. Cholaeai 
■aa- meats at reasonable prices. 3396 
Douglas; Parkdale. Phone 4490. Free de-

WINOOW CLEANING

Phones 3815 and 6368-L847 Yatea bt 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

“The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Service Is at Your Commas! 

W. H. Hugnes. Prop.

Reliable window cleanEKb. jau.
1er work. etc. Phone Î846K. *.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos
trils and End Head-Colds.

ROBERT 8. DAY * SON,

Brel Estate, Financial and Insurance 
Agents,

WO Fort Street. phene 30.

esquimalt.
roR tHE PRICE OF ONE Jj IGHT ROOMS and four rooms respec- 

°n a corner lot 54x120, good 
of and fru,t trees and within a block
UvinJ _water-. The larger house contain* 
>—rooir>. jilnlng room, kitchen, pantry, 
bedrnnm, **** hsthroom downstairs, foui 
The b»*em*nt and furnace,
chen .er hou”e h-«a living room, kit- 
basemef!!ltry»uWo bedrooms. bathroom and 
at a ft»,,1’ houses could be rented
on to yleld a high rate of Interest
best h.,- ,eet.menl- Thte Is positively the
close Inve^ûgatioï* d‘Btr‘Ct *Dtl ■wUl aUnd

PRICE $3,208.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS 
TO CONSIDER REPORT

Conference Held Here Yester
day With Mayor Gale, of 

Vancouver
Following a conference yesterday 

afternoon between representatives ol 
the striking electrical workers en
gaged by the British Columbia Elec- 
trlc Railway Company and officials 
of the company, at which Mayor Gale 
or Vancouver was present, a report 
will be made back to the men as tc 
what took place, and it remains to be 
seen whether or not the strikers wll 
return to their posts,

At yesterday's conference W. G 
Murrin, Assistant General Manage] 
of the company, and G. M. Tripp 
General Superintendent, Victoria 
represented the company’s case 
while Mr. Morrison, business agem 
for the men, Vancouver, and Mr 
Lee, from the International’s head
quarters in Washington, and a loca 
committee comprised of Mr. Grant 
president of the local union: W 
Reid, secretary, and Messrs. Baxtei 
and Dixon discussed matters wltt 
Mayor Gale.

Mayor Gale was approached by th< 
union men in Vancouver to exercist 
xV.8 ^fluence as a mediary, and a: 
His W orship was obliged to come t< 
v ictoria on Council business, th< 
agents followed him to the capital t< 
continue negotiations for a peacefu 
settlement.

The Ssctrlcal workers made thi 
following statement to-day:

1. Wre absolutely deny that we hav< 
rejected the Arbitration Board’: 
awârd. The following communica 
tion from the Deputy Minister o 
Labor speaks for itself.

Ottawa, Feb. 5, 1981.
W. Reid, Esq,

Secretary, Local 230,
I. B. E. W., Victoria.

Sir:
I beg to acknowledge yours of 23U 

ultimo, and note that the member: 
of your Union have accepted thi 
findings of the Board of Conclliatlot 
and Investigation appointed to dea 
with this matter.

No word has yet been received fron 
the employing companies, but it 1: 
trusted the companies will also ac 
cept the Board's findings.

I have the honor to be, Sir.
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) F. A. ACKLAND, 
Deputy Minister of Labot

- The B- C. Electric Railway Com 
pany have refused to accept th< 
award of the Arbitration Board ant 
have submitted to their employees t 
counter proposition, which woult 
mean approximately a ten per cent 
reduction to the majority of the em 
ployees concerned.

(Signed) PRESS COMMITTEE.

M0VES~T0 NEW HOME
Canadian Order of Foraatera Hole 

Social Evening.

WOOD AND COAL

TXKMAND 
A." further notice we will not be able to 
supply any more bundled kindling wood. 
Robertas Kindling Supply. 47

OOD—Good, dry, pedsr shingle wood, 
single load 63.96, double load 84.69. 
mils. Phone 2546 or 2782. 47W _

city limit» Phone

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE HOS- 
PITAL, VICTORIA, B. C.

The undersigned will receive on or 
before Feb. 28 application for immediate 
appointment to the position of Medical 
Superintendent. Salary $260 per month 
with house on the grounds. Applicants 
must be registered by the B. C. Council 
and have had, if possible, some previous 
experience in Hospital Administrative

G. T. CARVER,
Secretary.

Feb. 21, 1921.
No. 2226.

You feel fine in a few moments. 
Your cold in head or catarrh will be 

! gone. Your clogged nostrils will 
I open. The air passages of your head 
j will clear and you can breathe freely. 

No more dullness, headache; no 
hawking. snuffling, mucous dis
charges or dryness, no struggling for 
breath at night. e 

Tell your druggist you want a 
small bottle of 'Ely’s ( 'ream Balm. 
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti
septic cream in your nostrils, let it 
penetrate through every air passage 
of the nead: soothe and heal the 
swollen, inflamed mucous membrane, 
and relief comes Instantly.

It it just what every cold and ca
tarrh sufferer needs. Don’t stay 
stuffed-up and miserable.

SEALED TENDERS
Marked “TENDER FOR MULTIQRAPH 
MACHINE," will be received by the un
dersigned up to npon on Monday, Feb
ruary 28, 1921. for the following;

1—No. 4 Multigraph, automatic 
feed, electric power drive, printing 
ink attachment and tubular stand, 
complete, together with a quantity 
of type and accessories 
The machine can be seen at the Pro

perty Room, Lands Department, Parlia
ment Buildings, Victoria.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

JAMES PATERSON,
Purchasing Agent. 

Victoria, B. C., l-’eb. 14, 1921.
No. 2159.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The regular monthly meeting 
the Canadian Order of Foresters t 
held in the new home of the lodgt 
the Old Post Office Building, 1 
Government Street last night, wl 
following the business session, a 
cial evening was spent, which i 

! greatly enjoyed by all present 
j The local lodge has a large m< 
j bership which necessitated remov 
from the old quarters on the sec 
floor cf the Princess Theatre bu: 
ing. Last night the members 
dulged in speeches, games and ot 
diversions and choice refreshme 
werh served. It was decided t 
greater interest should be enco 
aged in the affairs of the lodge.

The committee responsible for 
success of last night’s entertainm 
was comprised of W. Hoey, J. 
Hoey and Clarence Harris.

Can’t
Sleep?

Adler-i-ka!
“Have only taken one battle Adler 

1-ka and all soreness and tender feel
ing in my hide is gone. I rest fine at 
night and have good appetite. 
(Signed) Mrs. L. J. McDaniel.

Adlér-i-ka acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, removing foul matter 
which poisoned stomach. Bring out 
all gases, relieving pressure on heart 
and other organs. EXCELLENT for 

on the stomach or sour stomach. 
■ moves surprising amount of foul, 
decaying matter which nothing else 
can dislodge. Prevents appendicitis. 
Ivei'a Pharmacy, Cor. View and Doug- 
lea Hail A Cn- 702 Yates Street

Recommends Dsily Use of Magne 
To Overcome Trouble, Caused b 
• Fermenting Food and Aoid 

Indigestion.

Gas and wind in the stomach accompanied by the full, bloated feeling aftir 
eating are almost certain evidence of 
the presence of excessive hydrochloric 
acid in the stomach, creating so-called 
“acid indigestion.”

Acid stoitiache are dan, 
too much acid Irritates 1 
ing of the ston 
gastritis acoomp 
ach ulcers. Fc 
creating the dli
tends the atom __
normal functions of 
organs, often affecting the I

It is the worst of folly to 1 
a serious condition or 
ordinary digestive aide 
neutralising effect 
acids. Instead get 
a few ohnees of B 
and take 
glass of w 
will drive the gas, 
out of the body, si 
neutralise the 
«■ ! '

milk)*rIs hi 
expensive 1

Joy their m 
indlsrsurtU»

with 1
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JUNIOR RIFLE BOYS 
HOLD BIG MEET

Good Scoring Is Feature, and 
New Unit Is Formed

The Junior Winchester Rifle Asso
ciation held a unit shoot last night 
which proved to be one of the big
gest and best meets they have had 
since the club was organized. The 
unit shoot was held on account of the 
Hon. President, Brigadier-General R. 
P. Clark, being in Vancouver and un-1 
able to be present at the inspection, 
which was postponed to a later date.

Corporal Drill instructor R. White 
headed the list for No. 1 unit with a 
score of 25. This lad is only 13 years 
old, and made his five possible bull’s- 
eyes, three centres and two well- 
placed inners: Spaven. who is a re
cruit. and has been in tracing only 
two weeks, came next with a score of 
24 for No. 2 unit. There was a good 
margin between thèse two units.
No. 3 unit was formed last night and 
No. 4 has nearly completed its organ
ization.

With the coming Spring Instructor 
McEwan is looking forward to have 
an outdoor range and camp. Four 
donors have already given contribu
tions to this junior club, which is a 
sign that the rifle club is becoming 
a popular meeting place for the young 
sportsmen of this city. The Drill Hall 
•on Bay Street has also been secured 
at different times for all members of 
the rifle club who belong to the 16th 
Scottish Cadets, and boys wishing to 
join this organization should report

to Instructor McEwan as soon as pos 
sible.

Ten visitors attended this meet, 
which was the biggest of its kind 
there being 63, junior members and 
N. C. O.’s. It has been requested by 
the instructor that all seniors who are 
notified to attend the meetings should 
do so, only one turning up yester-

On Saturday a general meeting will 
be held in the Lounge Tea Rooms to „ 
elect junior officers. Refreshments| could not be
will be served, and shooting will take   *—— T>~*
place from ten to six o’clock on Satur
day.

You Never ForgetPyramid
Tkf Relief Makes You a Firm Friend 

for All Time and You Paso the 
Good Word Along

Ask anyone who has ever used 
Pyramid Pile Suppositories what it 
means to get relief from Itching,

.Z f'L
bleeding or protruding piles or hem* 
orrhoids.

Ask the nearest druggist any
where in the U. S. or Canada for a 
60 cent box. Be sure you get Pyr
amid Pile Suppositories and take.no 
substitute.

Pyramid has certainly brought a 
world of comfort to a great host of 
people who suffered, many for years.

If you would like a free sample, 
gend your name and address to Pyr
amid Drug Co., 608 Pyramid Bldg., 
Marshall, Mich.

EALS
Very Itchy and Burned. 

Troubled Sx Weeks.

cheeks got sore 
■he ribbed caus-

“Our daughter's face came out in 
• rash that we were told was eczema. 

Her
and she
ing loss of sleep. The 
breaking out was very 
itchy and burned so 
that I had to tie gloves 
on her hands to keep 
her from scratching. 

"This trouble lasted about six 
weeks before I used Cuticura. I used 
one large box of Cuticura Ointment 
with two cakes of Cuticura Soap 
when she was healed.” (Signed)Mrs. 
H, Stares, Blenheim Rd., Galt, Ont.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum are ideal for daijy toilet uses.
Soap 2Sc. Ointment 28 and 50c. Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot 
Lymans, Limited. St. Paal St-, Montreal. 
JÜrCntfcora Soap skaeee without mug.

COMMISSIONERS TO 
ASSEMBLY NAMED

Victoria Presbytery Heard In
teresting Reports To-day

Nomination of commissioners to 
the General Assembly of the Pres
byterian Church were made at this 
morning's session of the Victoria 
Presbytery, the ministers nominated 
being Rev. Dr. Clay, Rev. J. L. Mil
ler of Ahousat, Rev. A. F. Munro, of 
Duncan, and the Rev. .1. Hood, of 
Cumberland, while the elders include 
Dr. G. Li. Milne, H. 14. Currie, W. A. 
Jameson, and G. E. Davidson.

Numerous reports were presented 
and discussed. Rev. Dr. Campbell's 
report on remits from the General 
Assembly, and the findings of the 
Committee on this question were 
unanimously adopted. Rev. Dr. Clay 
reported or the question of co-oper
ation with the other churches on 
Vancouver Island and on Home Mis
sions. Interesting incidents in con
nection with his work and many en- 

j couraging facts as to its progress 
were related by Rev. VV. L. Macrae,

I convener of East . Indian mission

Rev. A. V. Munro, of Duncan, in 
reporting for the Forward Movement 
emphasized the importance of culti
vating a deeper spiritual life and 
higher vision, and that less impor
tance should be attached to organ
ization and the distribution of litera
ture. After several members had 
contributed to thg_discussion, it was 
agreed on the motion of Rev. Dr. 
Clay that the question of inter-visi
tation of the churches in the Pres
bytery should be considered by the 
Forward Movement Committee and 
put into force as soon as possible.

Yesterday's Session.
Aubone Hoyle was appointed repre

sentative of Victoria district to the 
Religious Education Committee, in 
place of R.ev. Mr. McGilavray.

Dr. Uns worth, convener of the Re
ligious Education Committee, gave 
some interesting details of the work 
of the committee. Mention was made 
of the splendid work of Mr. Hoyle at 
First Church and Mr. Goforth at tit. 
Andrew's in religious education.

Dr. Clay reported for Home Mis
sions, and Dr. Macrae, for Foreign 
Missions.

At the evening session the question 
of tit. Columha vacancy was taken 
up. Rev. D. Lister, iiMerim moderator, 
gave on outline of events since Rev. 
T. S. Bayne’s resignation. The. con
gregation of St. Columha has decided 
on Rev. Thomaa McConnell, who has 
been carrying on special work of the 
congregation for some months, and it 
was ultimately agreed to approve the 
action of the advisory committee and 
continue it. and approve of the action 
of the congregation in appointing Rev. 
Mr. McConnell as stated supply.

The Rev. Dr. Clay presented re
port on the union question, with spe
cial reference to the Sidney union, 
and it was ultimately agreed, after 
hearing representatives from Sidney, 
to approve of the union.

International Rotary Now 
Great International Force

How Rotary, spreading all over the 
civilized world, has grown into a vast 
international force since Its birth six
teen years ago yesterday, was told to 
members of the Victoria Rotary Club 
at its weekly luncheon to-day by Ro- 
tarians H. I*. Johnson and Rev. F. A.

< *P. Chadwick.
Mr. Johnson recalled the inaugura

tion of Rotary in Chicago sixteen 
years ago when four men, meeting 
together to discuss their business 
problems in a friendly way, laid the 
cornerstone of the huge Rotary struc
ture. Since that time, he stated, the 
one Chicago Club had grown into 800 
clubs scattered over North America, 
Europe and Asia and the original 
membership of four men had increas
ed to 65,0uu. At the first Rotary con
vention a few years after the forma
tion of the Chicago Club it had been 
prophesied that there would be 1,000 
Rotary clubs in eighty years. This 
result, said Mr. Johnson, would be 
accomplished twelveyears after the 
date on which the prediction had been 
ventured. These truly remarkable re
sults, he pointed out, had been ac
complished without the services of a 
single paid organized.

“The future growth of Rotary in 
size, influence and value depends up
on the growth of the individual mem
ber," Mr. Johnson declared. “Rutar- 
ians, it is up to you," he told the 
Club.

“Rotary, Sweet Sixteen.”
“Rotary, Sweet Sixteen." was the 

"subject of Mr. Chadwick's eloquent 
address. ‘‘Rotary is the child of the 
teachings of the only Perfect One," 
Mr. Chadwick asserted. "It is the 
child of His teachings, the doctrine of 
the Golden Rule which He preached. 
For years business men had regarded 
those teachings as l>eautiful but im
practicable and had held that they 

he applied to ordinary 
business. Rotary has given the lie to 
that idea. Rotary is the conviction 
heating in the heart of 65,000 picked 
men in 800 clubs all over the world 
that those - principles can he applied 
to business.

"Rotary is beautiful in its sincerity 
—there is nothing hypocritical about 
it," he proceeded. "Rotary is un
selfish, too. Rotary eradicates sel
fishness by preaching the doctrines 
of service. You know there are three 
types of men in this world—the pes
simists who say no movement can 
be carried through; the optimists 
who think anything can be done hut 
who refuse to help; and the pepto- 
mists, the men who not only think 
things can be done but roll up their 
sleeves and do them. Rotarians are 
peptomlsts."

The Club was told to-day of the 
success which had attended the ef
forts of Club officers to form a Ro
tary Club in Port Angeles. Members 
of the newly-formed Port Angeles 
Club—which, curiously enough, came 
Into existence last night, the sixteenth 
birthday of Rotary—attended the 
luncheon and expressed the hope that 
the bond of Rotary would create a 
lew- spirit of friendship and neigh- 
itfrli:burliness between the two cities.

SETS OBJECTS 
OF COIL PROBE

Commissioner to Start Work 
in Vancouver Next Monday
Exactly what Alex. Henderson, K.C., 

has been commissioned to find out as 
commissioner conducting the B. C. 
Coal enquiry under the Provincial 
Government is formally set out In a 
notice he issued here to-day under the 
Public Enquiries Act.

He lists the objects of his enquiry 
as follows:

"The cost of production, the cost of 
transportation, the cost to dealers, the 
profits made, by persons or corpora
tions owning controlling or operating 
poal mines In the Province; the 
profits made by dealers in coal;

"And generally to inquire into all 
matters relating to or affecting the 
price of coal to consumers in the 
Province."

The commission will start work at 
10.30 o’clock next Monday at the Van
couver Court House. Meetings Will be 
held later in other parts of the Prov
ince. ___________ ____

DOCTORTOGIIARD • 
* N. SAANICH HEALTH

Vancouver Charter Amended, 
But City Gets Money Just 

the Same
Whether Orientals who are British 

subjects and property owners should 
have the right to vote.on money by
laws In Vancouver was raised in the 
private bills committee this morning 
while 'the Vancouver City Charter 
was under consideration.

Orientals have hitherto enjoyed 
this right, but the amended charter 
proposes to dejfrlve them of It.

A protest was entered by A. M. 
Whiteside, who was careful to ex
plain that he was not raising the 
question of whiter they should he 
given 4tie franchise for civic offices 
or for Provincial representatives.

George McCrossanv explained that 
the vote on money by-laws was 
being taken away from Orientals for 
the sake of symmetry. While they 
had no vote for Mayor or aldermen, 
or for members of Parliament or 
Legislature, why should they vote on 
local Improvements. The City Coun
cil thought the law should be made 
uniform.

The committee deferred their de
cision.

To License Realty Men.
R. Her Holgate. of Vancouver, 

failed to persuade the committee that 
the court of revision should he an 
independent body, instead of having 
the Council sit ns such a body. The 
argument on the matter was drop
ped when it became quite plain that 
the idea was not being favorably re
ceived.

The clause giving the Council 
power to licensing, regulating and 
controlling real estate dealers, was 
amended by striking out the words 
“regulating and controlling’’ but 
leaving the Council withf power to 
impose a license fee.

Regulating Apartments.
On the question of regulating and 

controlling apartment houses and 
flats. Mr. McCrossan maintained 
stronglv that this was necessary for 
reasons of health. For the better 
class of apartments nothing of the
kind was necessary, but this was not 
trim at all. There were places, for 
instance, that had been converted 
into residence flats in which the 
sanitarv appliances were very in 
adequate. The City should be able 
to make rules to which such build
ings must conform.

May Have To Pay Double.
Objection was taken to the clause 

giving the power of “licensing and 
taxing" lawyers. A. M. Whiteside, 
on behalf of the Bar Association, said 
the lawyers did not object to being 
taxed, but they did emphatically ob
ject to being licensed.

“I hear," said he, as he gazed hard 
at George McCrosssan, "that the 
Council now proposes to make us each 
pay twenty dollars instead of ten 
dollars, because we refused to pay a 
license."

Mr. McCrossan disclaimed being 
a party to any such scheme. He 
added that the power to tax was all 
that was wanted, and he was willing 
that the word “licensing" be struck 
out.

This was agreed to. The Council, 
therefore, will be able to tax lawyers 
but not to license them.

A question was raised as to whether 
the tax could be collected from mem
bers of the profession coming from 
outside points to take cases in the 
Vancouver courts. The chairman 
expressed the opinion that the law- 
vears would be willing to take a 
chance on the City getting anything 
out of them under such conditions

Constipation and 
Sluggish Liver
Don't take chances. Get Carter* a 
Little Liver Till* right now They 
never fail to make the 
liver do its duty. They

CARTERS
---- ITTLE

INZER

PILLS

POLICE START
Cyclists Without Lights; Free

riders and Others to Be 
Prosecuted

relieve constipa
tion. banish in- 
dlgestiod, 
drive out bili
ousness, stop 
dizziness,
clear the com-________________
pi exion, put a healthy glow on __
Cheek and sparkle in the eye. Be sure 
and get the genuine.
SeulQ Pifl—Small Dose-Small Price

LIBERALS SEEKING 
NEW

Executive Takes Action on 
Matter at Meeting Last 

Evening
The best headquarters obtainable in 

Victoria are to he secured by the Vic
toria Association, according to a (de
cision reached by the executive at 
meeting held in the present quarters 
in the Arcade Building last night, at 
which President Wm. Ivel presided.

The action is, taken following the 
recommendations of the various wards 
in the city who at recent meetings 
unanimously decided that better ac-

SETTLEMENT OF
PAVING QUESTION

IS NOW IN SIGHT

PLYMOUTH IN DRAWN
GAME WITH CHELSEA

London. Feb. 24.—(Canadian Associat
ed Press).—In a re-played English 
soccer cup tie game to-day Plymouth 
and Chelsea drew, neither side scoring, 
though extra time was played.

Coventry defeated Wolverhampton In 
a second division game.

Apropos thé Prince of Wales visit to 
Barbados, a member of his suite re
lates an amusing incident. There is, 
it seems, only one railway in the 
island, and the equipment of it 
is, to put it mildly, somewhat primi
tive. Near Bathsheba, a popular 
watering place, there is a consider
able gradient, which the trains, with 
their not very powerful ^engines, find 
some difficulty in traversing. In days 
gone by. when the train approached 
the gradient, the guard used to shout 
out; “First class passengers keep your

Sidney Man Appointed; Other 
„ Provincial Appointments 

Announced
Dr. Beale, of Sidney, has not only 

been appointed Medical Health Offi
cer for Sidney and the surrounding 
district, but he has also been made 
school health Inspector for the Deep 
Cove, North Saanich and Sidney dis
tricts, according to an announce
ment to-day from the office of the 
Provincial Secretary.

Dr. Robert H. Mullin, of the Uni
versity of British Columbia, Van
couver, has been appointed represen
tative of the Provincial Government 
upon the Board of Governors of the 
Rotary Institute for Diseases of the 
Chest at Vancouver.

Andrew Mann Tyson, of Ocean 
Falls, has When made a stipendiary 
magistrate for the counties of Van
couver and Atlin.

Dr. William Gordon Roberts, of 
Britannia Beach, has been made a 
coroner.

Louis Pearson, of Yahk, is to be a 
justice of the peace.

Edward J. Down, of Woodpecker; 
William Brennan, of Kamloops; 
Hyde Finley, of Vavenby, and Wil
liam Jeremiah Bryan, of Penticton, 
are all made notaries public.

A tentative settlement of the Gov
ernment Street paving question has 
been reached .between the city and 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company, 
it was learned to-day. It is ex
pected that Mayor Porter will bring 
the matter before the City Council 
for its consideration in the near fu 
ture. The city has been endeavor 
ing for some time to negotiate an 
agre^fnent which make possible an 
immediate* start on the paving of 
Government Street, but has bèen held 
up by the refusal of the company 
to pay its share, of the cost until 
next Summer. As an alternative the 
city has suggested that the company 
turn over some negotiable security 
covering the company’s share of the

The company, it was learned to 
day has agreed to pay for its share 
of the work next July providing the 
city pays the entire cost in the mean
time. The city, however, has no 
power to enter into such an agree
ment. It is planned, therefore, to 
get from the Legislature special 
legislation covering the scheme. 
Practically the only question In 
doubt, therefore, is that of which 
party shall do the paving work.

The practice of riding bicycles 
after dark without any adequate 
lighting arrangements received a se
vere shock in the police court this 
morning when a long list of offenders 
paid $3 each in fines for this of
fense against the Streets By-laws of 
this city.

Magistrate Jay in imposing sen
tence, stated that it was a very dan
gerous practice, and that such of
fenders should realize that they 
were taking their own lives in their 
hands in so doing. Often on dark 
nights, motorists have reported to 
the police that they narrowly avert
ed running over cyclists without any 
lights on their machines, and the 
authorities fear a casualty unless 
the practice is stopped.

^ The prosecutions were brought as 
a warning to the general public, and 
it was announced that the law in 
this respect would he rigidly en
forced.

Charles Locke, George Pusey, Sid
ney Pusey, Arthur Winter and Hat 
Turi were charged and convicted of 
this offence to-day. Hat Turi, a 
Japanese presser from the store at^l 
the Oak Bay Junction occasioned the ' 
court a few moments of amusement 
when it was stated that he endeav-* 
ored to peddle away on his "push" 
bicycle from the motor cycle con
stable, a forlorn hope in which he 
was not successful. *

Dangerous Practice.
William Brinkman and Claude 

Commorton were each fined $5 for 
holding on to a travelling automo
bile while on their bicycles. This 
latter offense is also against the 
street regulations, and Magistrate 
Jay characterized it as the more 
dangerous of the two charges under 
consideration in this connection. 
The police will prosecute all who 
pursue these practices, mainly in the 
interest of the offenders themselves, 
as the officers say that it is only the 
mercy of good luck that saved many 
such offenders from being killed in 
this rash practice.

^ohn E. Edwards, who turned his 
dairy wagon in the middle of a street 
and was said to have nearly precip
itated a first class automobile wreck 
in so doing was lined $10, also under 
the street regulations, and a general 
warning was extended to the public 
to cease from this latter practice

Charged With Vagrancy.
Francis Middleton, a Vancouver 

girl just over the age limit of the 
juvenile court, charged with va
grancy, after investigation was to
day sentenced to two years in the

-.............................................. -.............i - ■

Hearst’s Magazine—A Liberal Education

Also in this issue 
The Man Who Shot the^ox

By Sir Gilbert K. Cbestert#!

I Keep Going to Jail
By Walt Mimb

Snow-Blind
By Arth.r Stri«s«r

Is a Wife a Slave?
By Arneli Bennett

And 21 other 
GREAT FEATURES

OUT
of the

RED RAYS-

THERE building 
itself up-in those 
livid colorings was a_ 

ghost-like form—

Netta Mansfield — 
writhing, her head 
pulled back, across her 
mouth a cloth, her 
wrists twisting vainly 
to escape from spectral 
hands emanating from 
Ahmed Hassan’s body.

-in a story as tense as the 
most dramatic of Poe’s, 
F. Britten Austin tells how 
Becquerel “N” rays ema
nating from the human 
body—a scientific reality— 
make it possible for every
one to read the mind! See

The Red Rays of 
Ahmed Hassan
By F. Britten Austin 

In He Anars for March

Hearst’s
JL SLA Magazine with a Mission 

MARCH ISSUE ^OW ON SALE BY

AT YOUR NEWSDEALERS.

W. M. IVEL

commodatiort should be secured at 
the earliest opportunity and resolu
tions to this effect were forwarded to 
the central executive.

A committee was appointed last 
night to go thoroughly into the matter 
and report back to the executive the 
result of its investigations. The 
meeting was largely attended, and en
thusiastic discussion respecting plans 
for the future took place.

At the meeting President William 
Ivel was asked to wire to the Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King expressing the 
loyal support of the local association, 
and complimenting Hon. Mr. King on 
his efforts in the interests of const! 
tutional government in the present 
debate at Ottawa.

Though the bridegroom-to-be 
failed to keep his engagement and the 
wedding had to be called off, a Phil-

You need not 
endure the peine of

Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Neuritis 
Sciatica, Lumbago—
100,000 Canadian men and 
women have proved by 
actual use that

Templeton’s
Rheumatic
Capsules
will remove every trace ol these 
dread diseases and every ache 
and pain from your body.

Guaranteed to contain no habit 
forming drug, and to be absolutely ham 
less to the heart, kidneys or other organ. 
Prescribed by doctors, sold by druggii' 
$1.00 per box. Trial free at our seen 
or write Templetons, 142 King W.Ton

seats. Second" class passengers-' get adelphia r^ntinn^mu
out and walk. Third class passengers, guests had the wedding reception Just 
get out and push behind.” * the same.

PRESBYTERY PASSES 
.RESOLUTION ON ACT

Would Prevent Liquor Sales 
in Hotels

The Victoria Presbytery is the first 
organization go on recorn here 
since the draft of the Government 
Liquor Act has been introduced on 
the floor of the Legislature.

The resolution adopted to-day 
.said: “The Presbytery of Victoria, 
in regular session convened, while 
the question of the control of liquor 
is before the Province, and the Legls 
lative Assembly, re-afflrms Its con 
viction that the only adequate means 
of relieving the nation of the 
acknowledged evils incident to the 
traffic, is the total prohibition of the 
manufacture importation an* sale of 
intoxicating liquors as a beverage, 
yet in View of the pronouncement of 
the electors of the Province In 
October last In favor of Government 
Control and sale In sealed pack 
ages would and hereby does urge 
upon the Government and Legislative 
Assembly the propriety and obliga
tion of framing the bill now before 
the House so as to restrain the traffic 
within the limits of the preference 
expressed by the people.

“That no reasonable interpreta
tion of the plebiscite contains any 
mandate to frame a law permitting 
the sale of liquor, wines or beers in 
hotels, restaurants, or the con
sumption of such liquors on the 
premises wherein they have. been

“And that all adequate provision 
be made for the due enforcement of 
the Act when it comes into opera
tion.”

The resolut^n, introduced by Dr. 
Clay, was after debate, ordered to 
be sent to Premier Oliver.

Local Agents—Campbell’s Drug Store; 
Duncan, J. 14. A. White; L.aoysmitn. 
R. Q. Jessup; Sidney, E. Lesage

"Where Ignorance Is bliss, ’tls folly 
to be wise." But where wisdom Is 
is bliss, then ’tls folly to be Ignorant, 
as the pupils of Birchem-on-the- 
Seat College knew to their cost. Their 
teacher was towering and terrible. 
He reduced their knees to Jelly. Then 
he asked the» impossible questions, 
and stormed at them when ^hey 
could not tell him the answers. 
Listen to him now, as he fewlshes his 
cane, points at the college dunce, and 
demands In an awe-inspiring voice 
—“Where is the Baltic?” The pupil 
turned pale. Then he turned red. 
Then he opened his mouth, spluttered, 
and closed It again. "Well, where is 
it?" came again, in sharp accents. 
"Please, sir." blurted the pupil, tear
fully. "I ain’t got it, but I saw Billy 
Briggs stuffin’ summat up his wes- 

i kit!**

Industrial School, the length of term 
depending on her future behavior.

H. Davie was convicted of speeding 
and fined $15 for travelling at an 
excessive rate of speed within the 
city limits.

ACROSS THE BAY
What the British Columbia Legislature and Its Politicians 

Are Doing.

PREMIER LAUDED
FOR LIQUOR ACT

Congratulations on the new Liquor 
Act as summarized in the newspa
pers last night began to pour in on 
Premier Oliver early to-day.

The Premier was surprised at their 
number and the hi<eh commendations 
they contained. He seemed quite 
pleased that people were not hesitat
ing to commend him and his Govern
ment for what they have sought to 
achieve in the draft of the Act.

Congratulations came from the 
Mainland as well as the Island.

They all speak in highly laudatory 
terms of the bill," said the Premier.

Mr. Bowser On Monday.
Althoough the bill was introduced 

by Attorney-General Farris, the Pre
mier himself has been impressed to 
move the second reading. This he is 
doing in the House this afternoon.

When Hon. Mr. Farris introduced 
the liquor bill yesterday, Mr. Bowser 
wanted to know whether the bill had 
gone through caucus.

That question requires two days’ 
notice,” replied the Premier.

Mr. Bowser is moving the adjourn
ment of the debate from this after
noon until Monday, when he will 
speak on the bill.

$4,000,000 More for P. G. E.
To complete the Pacific Great 

Eastern Railway to Fort George, the 
Hon. John Hart, Minister of Finance, 
yesterday introduced mto the House

bill to borrow $4,OOO^MWj.
The money is to be spent on con

struction work only.

MAYNARD & SONS

optometrists are being freed of all 
this. He also said he did not see why 
optometrists should be regulated by 
a public bill and engineers by a pri
vate bill.

Capt. Mackenzie explained that the 
Speaker last year ruled that this bill 
was a public measure and could be 
introduced as such.

The whole question was put up to» 
Speaker Manson, who is giving his 
decision this afternoon.

Rest on Land Registry Act.
The reading in committee of the 

new Land Registry Act was com
pleted by the House yesterday after- 
noorf) with the exception of several 
clauses which have been left over at 
the request of members for further 
consideration.

The Hon. J. W. de B. Farris, At
torney-General, explained that the 
Act would not be brought^before the 
House again for some nays so that 
members will have a chance to go 
over it a<ifl see whether there are 
any more changes they want to sug
gest.

Pass College Bill.
The biïl for the consolidation of 

Latimer and St. Mark’s colleges In 
Vancouver under the name of the 
Anglican Theological College of 
British Columbia was given Its 
second reading. \

Unemployment Out of Order.
Action on the part of the Govern

ment with regard to th^provision of 
work for the unemployed at union 
wages, as requested by F. H. Nee- 
lands labor member for South Van
couver. was refused in the Legisla
ture Tuesday.

Speaker Manson ruled Mr. Nee- 
land’s resolution out of order on the 
grounds that the resolution would 
necessarily involve an expression of 
opinion on the part of the House with 
regard to the expenditure of public 
money, and so could not be moved 
unless recommended by the Crown.

— AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by the owners, we will 

sell at salesrooms,

727-733 Pandora Avenue

FRIDAY, 1.30 P.M.
Well-kept

HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE
AND FURNISHINGS 
" OF SEVERAL 

HOUSES
Including in part: Several Mission 

Oak Arm Chairs pnd Rockers, up
holstered in leather, Mission Oak 
Settee, upholstered in leather. Oak 
Dining Room Furniture, Single and 
Full-size Iron Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses, several Oak and other 
Dressers and Stands, Child’s V?ots, 
Ranges, v Heaters, Gas Ranges, 
Kitchen Tables, Cooking Utensils, 
Refrigerators, etc.

Full particulars later.

• Court of Appeal Fees.
An Act to amend the Court of Ap

peal Act has been introduced by 
Attorney-General Farris. The amend
ment provides that "the tariff of 
costs and fees in force, from time to 
time in respect of proceedings in the 
Supreme Court shall apply to pro
ceedings In the Court of Appeal."

Make Marriages Valid.
An Act to amend the Marriage Act 

also has been Introduced by the At
torney-General. This provides for the 
validation of marriages taking place 
following the death of the late Lieu
tenant-Governor and prior to the ap
pointment of his successor.

It has been the custom to have 
marriage licenses signed in blank by 
the Provincial Secretary or the 
Deputy Provincial Secretary, and is
sued under the hand and seal of the 
Lieute.nant-Governor. Any question of 
the validity of marriages performed 
or celebrated through the issuance of 
licenses signed in blank by the late 
Lieutenant-Governor is removed 
through this validating Act.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

* HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
542 BASTION ST. PHONE 5T&2. 
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM < 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO. BULKY V 

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY :

Lean Bills Advanced.
The two bills to amend the British 

Columbia Loan Acts of 1916 and 
1917, providing for an Increase in the 
interest rate from 5 A4 to 6 per cent., 
passed the committee stage, and 
were sent up fdr third reading.

Some twenty sections of the Act 
relating to Trust Companies were 
read in committee.

Eye-Testers’ Bill Held Up.
Fred Anderson, of Kamloops, ob

jected to the optometrists bill when it 
was introduced into the House yester
day afternoon by Capt. Ian MacKen 
zie, of Vancouver. He wanted to 
know why engineers last year had 
to bring in their measure as a private 
bill, advertise it ’and pay fees, when

Amend Bill of Sale Act.
An Act to amend the Bills of Sale 

Act been introduced by Attorney- 
General Farris. It provides for the 
proper registration of bills of sale In 
districts where sub-dlvlslon of the 
district takes place, so that the legal 
filin* of such papers in the undivided 
dlvisibn shall cover the filing of 
documents in the new place of regis
tration.

Still another Act has been intro
duced by the Attorney - General. This 
was an Act to amend the Assignment 
of Book Accounts Act, the amendment 
being the same as outlined above, 
with reference Wo the Bills of Sale 
Act.

Still on Land Registry Act.
Almost the entire afternoon Tues

day was given over to consideration 
in committee of the Land Registry 
Act, upon which progress was re-

To Sift Retallack Claim.
Echoes of the defunct Public 

1 Utilities Commission were heard J»

the Legislature Tuesday afternoon 
when Attorney-General Farris gave 
notice that on Thursday next he will 
move for an appointment of a select 
committee of five members of the 
House to investigate a certain claim 
for compensation by Major J. L. Re
tallack in connection with the ter
mination of that commission.

Soldier Paper Gets Money.
The B. C. Veterans’ Weekly, soldier 

weekly newspaper of Vancouver, 
received $1,602.20 for Government 
advertising during 1920, according to 
Information given the House by the 
Hon. J. D. MacLean, Provincial Sec
retary, In reply to a question from 
Col. Lister of Kaslo.

Kit
Is the esese of greet suffering 
from beeksche, rheumatism sne 
lumbage. You eae quickly set. 
the kidneys right by using Or.

8 Chase’s Kidney-User Pills. One 
- pill e dose. 2So. i bos, all dealers.

64141
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Spray Your Trees Now
Lime and Sulphur Spray is the Proper Thing to Use on 

Your TREES, SMALL FRUITS, ETC,
We Have It in All Sizes to Meet Your Requirements

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Free Delivery Phone 163

LAMB!—LAMB! Phone 7110
Small Shoulders, per pound .................................................................  25£
Small Loins, per pound ............................................................................35<t
Small Legs, per pound .............................................................................. 40<>

LOCAL PORK
Small Legs, per pound . . 35<) | Small Heads, per pound. 15<i 
Small Loins, per pound, 45(? I Pork Sausages, per pound, 35<> 
Small Shoulders, pound, 35^ | Choice Corned Beef, lb.,

GROCERY DEPARTMENT—PHONE 7111

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Phones

Corner Fort and Douglas Streets 
-Meat Department 7110 Grocery Department 7111

League Council Considers 
l . S. Note on Mandates
Paris, Feb. 24.—The United States Government, in its note to 

the Council of the League of Nations on the question of mandates, 
claims an equal concern and interest with the other principal 
Allied and Associated Powers in the former overseas possessions 
of Germany and in their disposition.

This was shown to-day when the note sent by the American 
State Department and laid before the Council of the League yes
terday was made public.

The Council again took up the note this morning, considering 
it with particular reference to this claim advanced by the United
States. Some of the members held
that the United States had forfeited 
such rights by withdrawing as^ an 
Associated Power from the Supreme 
Council.

In the summary of the note the 
United States declared it had never 
given its consent that the island of 
Yap be included in the territories 
subjected to the mandate of Japan. 
The other principal feature of the 
note was the American contention of 
equal right and interest in disposing 
of Germany’s overseas possessions. 
On this the note said:

“As one of the principal Allied and 
Associated Powers, the United States 
has equal concern and inseparable 
Interest with the other principal Al
lied and Associated Powers in the 
overseas possessions of Germany, and 
consequently an equal voice in their 
disposition, which it is respectfully 
submitted can not be undertaken or 
effected without its consent."

No Consent.
Referring to the assigning of the 

Island of Yap to Japan, the note

“While this Government never as
sented to the inclusion of the island 
of Yap in the proposed mandate to 
Japan, it may be pointed out that 
even if .one or 'more of the other 
principal Allied and Associated 
Powers were under misapprehension 
as to the inclusion of the island in 
the reported decision of May 7, 1919, 
nevertheless in the notes above men
tioned the United States Government 
makes clear its position."

(Presumably the notes referred to 
comprised that sent by the United 
States to Great Britain November 20 
last, with the copies submitted to the 
French and Italian Governments. 
The notes set forth the American I 
position on the responsibilities of I 
mandatory powers.

The Japanese mandate was ap
proved by the Council of the League 
December 17 in Geneva).

Agreement Lacking.
“At the time when these notes 

were addressed to the respective 
Governments above mentioned an 
agreement had not been reached on 
the terms of the allocation of the 
mandates covering the former Ger
man islands in the Pacific. There
fore the position taken by the Presi
dent on behalf of this Government 
clearly set forth, necessarily had the 
result of effectively withdrawing 
any suggestion or implicating of as
sent, mistakenly imputed to this

Government long before December 
17, 1920, the date of the Council’s 
meeting in Geneva.”

CATTLE EMBARGO.

Quebec, Feb. 24.—The Quebec Legis
lative Assembly placed itself on record 
yesterday afternoon as opposed to the 
continuance of the British embargo on 
Canadian cattle.

POST OFFICE BARNYARD.

Yakima, Feb. 24.—With a consign 
ment of 1,000 baby chicks on their 
hands addressed to Thomas Argus, 
Yakima, postal authorities here have, 
exhausted every source of informa
tion without fniding him.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Announcements
Announcements under this heading will 

be inserted at the rate of 3c. per word 
per issue.

Rummage Sale, Emmanuel School 
Room, Saturday, 2 p.m. Fernwood 
Car Terminus. •

☆ ☆ ☆
Dr. W. J. Sipprell will give his fas

cinating illustrated lecture, “Italy in 
Art and Song,” Metropolitan Church 
auditorium, Tuesday evening, March 
1, at 8 o’clock. Admission, 25c. Ap
propriate music by first-class talent.* 

tr ☆ ☆
The Bi-monthly Meeting of the 

Conservative Women's Educational 
and Social Club will b$ held Friday, 
February 25, at 8 p.m., at the club 
rooms. Election of officers for the en
suing year. A full attendance is re
quested •

Efforts to Organize Band
Port Alberni — Efforts are being 

made by many interested musicians 
in Port Alberni to have a band of 
probably twelve” pieces organized, 
says the Port Alberni News. If the 
necessary financing and other or
ganization incidentals can be ar
ranged Port Alberni will have a hand* 
this Summer.

It is believed that a number of the 
instruments belonging to the man
aging committee of the old band can 
be put in shape and if there are any 
players in the city, who are inter
ested they can help the good cause 
along by getting in touch with Mr. 
Nichols who has the preliminaries 
in hand. An organization meeting 
will be caltfed shortly.

First Rotary Meeting
Nanaimo—The members of the Na

naimo Rotary Club are looking for
ward. with real interest to an un
usual event which will bring the men 
together on the evening of Friday of 
this week at the G.W.V.A. Hall. The 
occasion is the celebration of the six
teenth anniversary of the beginning 
of Rotary, for It was on February 2.1, 
1905, in Chicago, that the first meet
ing took place, which proved to be 
the beginnig of a world-wide move
ment, which is destined to play a 
wonderful part in bringing together 
the men of all nations through the 
simple medium of acquaintanceship.

Fire Hall Extension
Port Alberni—The tedder of J. M. 

Paul for an extension to the fire hall 
has been accepted by the city council. 
Mr. Paul’s tender was $425, there 
being two other bids.

The new extension will accommo
date a U the city equipment, includ
ing works department, water depart
ment and fire brigade. An up-stairs 
hall will be provided for the benefit 
of the firemen.

To Speak to Chapters.
Nanaimo—Mrs. Boynton, educa

tion secretary of the Provincial 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., will address the 
members of the local Chapters In St. 
Paul’s Institute on Monday, Febru
ary 28, at 8 p. m.

Cost of Education.
Nanaimo—The Board of Police 

Commissioners has put in an esti
mate of $12,933 as the cost of the 
Police Department for the coming 
year. On this sum, $11,200 is for sal
aries. $500 for uniforms, $200 for legal 
expense and $100 for incidentals. The 
estimate is referred to the Finance 
Committee of the City Council. The 
School Trustees require $59,890.60 
during 1921 : For salaries, $52,494; 
for domestic science, manual train
ing atid other school supplies, $1,390; 
medical examinations, $600; expenses 
of the School Trustees’ Association, 
$120; with incidentals, $500.

Appreciation of Pastor.
Nanaimo—At a largely attended 

meeting of St. Andrew's congregation 
Monday night, with J. A. Murray In 
the chair, a resolution was passed 
expressing the congregation’s appre
ciation of the preaching and work in 
church and community of Rev. Dr. 
Unsworth, who is resigning. Dr. 
Unsworth has been called to special 
preaching services under the Board 
of Evangelists of the Presbyterian 
Church, and will begin his work in 
the Province of Alberta on Sunday, 
March 6. He will conclude his Na
naimo pastorate of four years next 
Sunday, preaching at morning and 
evening services.

GORDON TAKES 
SEAT IN COMMONS

New Member For West Peter- 
boro at Ottawa

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—(Canadian Press) 
—The new member for West Peter- 
boro, G. N. Gordon, took his seat in 
Parliament to-day when the House 
assembled. He was given a great 
reception.

First reading was given a bill in
troduced by A. R. McMaster, Brome, 
Quebec, which seeks to make it in
cumbent upon all members of the 
Senate or House of Commons who 
accept Government portfolios to re
sign directorships in any Incor
porated campantes. The bill was not 
discussed.

The Prime Minister then referred 
to the sudden death of T. P. Owens, 
Editor of Parliamentary Debates. Mr. 
Meighen praised the work of Mr. 
Owens during his thirty-three years' 
association with Hansard. The 
warmth and geniality of his Irish 
character, he said, would be missed 
by members on both sides of the 
House.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King and 
Hon. T. A. Crerar associated them
selves with the tribute.

The House then went into commit
tee on the bill to amend the Domin
ion Elections Act in regard to the 
prohibition plebiscite in Ontario.

Hon. T. A. Crerar. continufhg the 
debate on the Address, congratulated 
Mr. Meighen on his accession to the 
post of Prime Minister. It was per
haps an indication of the growing im
portance of the West that this im
portant office should now be tilled by 
a Westerner.

PRINCE LEARNS HOW 
MODERN NEWSPAPER 

IS PUT TO PRESS
British Heir-Apparent Visits 

London Times Office; 
Starts Huge Presses

London, Feb. 12.—(By Mail)—The 
Prince of Wales has just been in
itiated into the complexities of mod
ern newspaper production by visiting 
the offices of The Times and follow
ing a piece of copy from an editor’s 
desk through the composing, proof
reading and stereotype rooms. Then 
he pressed the starting button of a 
mammoth octuple press and saw the 
article reproduced in print.

The first folded pap« r which came 
from the roaring machine was hand
ed the royal visitor, who smiled as he 
saw on the front page a picture of 
himself, with a caption stating that 
he had started the nmachinery which 
printed it.

Throughout his inspection of the 
many departments of the great news
paper office the Prince kept up a 
rapid-fire of questions, which showed 
his keen interest in the art of news
paper making.

The difference between various 
kind of automatic typesetting ma
chines, the amount of time saved by 
their substitution for the old hand
setting method, why cylindrical 
moulds of the original type forms i re 
placed on the presses instead of the 
flat chases of type themselves, the 
speed of the presses and the length 
of a roll of newsprint paper ware 
among the points on which the 
Prince was curious.

He marveled at the ability of 
"makeup" men to read type upside 
down, and failed to recognize a three- 
column “cut’’ of himself in the form 
he was endeavoring to read.

The Prince is the second heir to the 
throne to visit Printing House 
Square. In 1863 the late King Ed
ward, then Prince of Wales, made a 
similar inspection of The Times

News of Markets and Finance
NEW YORK STOCKS 

DISPLAY HEAVINESS
(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)

New York, Feb. 24.—The stock market 
showed an easier tone to-day with some 
stocka being subject to much selling by 
the bear element who are working for 
lewer prices. The market was quite 
sympathetic to the numerous offerings, 
also the passing of the dividend on Ajax 
Rubber and unfavorable Iron Age review 
of steel conditions, and the indifferent de
mand for stocks encouraged the profes
sional element on the selling side of the 
market.

Allls-Chalmers ................ f-6
Am. Can Co., com..............28*4
Am. Car Fdy...................... 123',*
Am. Cotton Oil ............. 21 "4
Am. In. Corp........................ 45%
Am. Locomotive ............... 83%
Am. Sugar Itfg................... 92%
Am. T. & Tel. 
Arn. Wool. com. 
Am. Steel Fdy. 
A»n. Sum. Tob. 
Anaconda

. .100 

.. €2%

122%
21%
44%
83%
82*4

100*4
61%
29%

122%
2174
44%
83%

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
( Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $3.88. 
Canadian sterling, $4.41 
New York funds, 13% per cent. 
New York silver, domestic, 99 %c. 
New York silver, foreign, 66c. 
London bar silver, 32d.

Atchison ........................ ... 82% Wheat— High
Atlantic Gulf .... 47% May ............. 186 182% 183%
Baldwin Loco. ... 89 July ............. . 175% 175% 172% 173%
Ucthlvhem steel . . u 57
Canadian Pacific . . .116% 116% ne»; . 51% 51% 51% 61%
Central Leather .. ... 39 62% 61% 52
Crucible Steel .... ... 94 91 % 92
Chic., Mil. A St. P. ... 27% 27 % 27% May ............. . 75% 78% 77% 77

21»; 21»; July ............. 76%
Chile Copper .......... ... 11% n % 11 % Klax—
Corn Products .... ... 70% 68 % 69 May ............. . 190% 191 189% 190
l>lsttilers sec. ... ... 24 23% July ............. . 193% 193% 193 198

... 11% 13% 13%
Gen. Electric .... .. .130-1. 129% . 162% 162% 161 % 161%

IE
Co-operative Community Plan 

in Montreal to Overcome 
Landlord's Objections

Original features are included in 
the plans of a proposed ten-story 
apartment building for Montreal, not 
the least notable being provision for 
children in that playing quarters are 
provided for use during inclement 
weather. The site selected is on St. 
Mark Street, near Sherbrooke, the 
estimated cost is stated to be $1.000,- 
000. In brief, the proposal is that oc
cupants will actually own their own 
suites or apartments, paying a stipu
lated amount monthly to defray the 
cost of up-keep, such as proprietary 
interest being transferable subject 
to the approval of the board of di
rectors.

Seventy apartments are provided 
by the plans, ranging from bachelor 
suites of two rooms and bath-room 
to eight roomed apartments. A bil
liard room and dance hall are also 
included, as well as hair-dressing, 
manicuring and clothes-presslng de
partments. Apartments of more than 
three rooms are arranged in the 
duplex type, having the living rooms 
on one floor and the bedrooms on 
the one above. By such an arrange
ment 60 per cent, of the ordinary 
hall space is done away with.

R. Montgomery Rodden, architect, 
who has made a special study ef 
the community principle in such 
buildings, and who is the origina
tor of the idea in Montreal, has 
been working on the scheme for the 
past nine months. Several prominent 
men have promise.d to take apart
ments and to act on the provisional 
board of directors who will «have 
charge of the construction and pre
liminary operation of the building.

It is claimed that the co-operative 
apartment house will save the share
holders more than sixty per cent, in 
rent. At the same time they will be 
sure of a perpetual lease, the only 
monthly payments being the assess
ments for the upkeep of the build
ing.

Owners Will Operate.
A feature of the plan is the fact,

Gen. Motors ..................... 14% 13 74 14
Goodrich (B. F.) ........... 36% 35 35%
Granby .................................. 22 % 20 22%
Ot. Northern, pref............ 77 76% 76%
rsDlratlon Cop................... 34 *4 34 *4 34 *4
Int’l Nickel .......................  16*4 15% 16%
Tnt’l Mer. Marine, pref. 51% 61% 61 %
Kennerott Copper .... 18 17*4 18
Kan. City Southern ... 20% 20% 20*4
Lehigh Valley .................. 53% 52% 62%
Lack. Steel ........................ 65*% 64 *4 65 %
Midvale Steel .................. 21 31 31
Mcx. Petroleum ............157% 154% 156
Miami Copper ..................  18% 18% 18%
Missouri Pacific .................18% 18% 18%
N. Y.. N. If. & Hart... 19% 19% 19%
New York Central .... 71% 71*4 71 %
Northern Pacific ..........  84 83% 83%
N. Y., Ont. & Western. 16% 16*4 16 *4
Pennsylvania R. R. .. 40 40 40
Pressed Steel Car .... 91 41 ! 1
Reading ............................... 76% 75% 75%
Republic Steel ...................67% 66 66 74
Sin. Oil .................................. 23% 23*4 23%
Southern Pacific ..........  78% 77% 78%
Southern Ry., com. ... 21*4 21% 21%
Studebaker Cozpn. ... 69% 57% 68%
The Texas Company .. 42% 41% 11%
Toh. Prod............................... 64 52*4 53%
Union Pacific ..................121 120 * UO
Utah Copper ..................... 50% 50 50%
V. S. Ind. Alcohol .... 70V, 70 70
V. R. Rubber .................. 68*1 66 66
U. S. Steel, com............... 83*4 82% 83*4
Virginia *'hem................... 33 - 32 32*4
Wi stern Union ............. 87 87 87
Wabash R. R. “A” ... 20% 20% 20%
Willy's Overland .......... 7% 7*4 7 *-
Westinghouse Klee. .. 46 45% 45 %
Allied Chemical ............. 46 42 *4 43%
Am. Th ug Syndicate .. 6% C% « %
Am. Ship A Commerce 10% 9% 0%
Ain. Llnee'd .................... 50% 4 9*4 49%
Alloy Steel .......................... 31% 31 31
Kelly Springfield .... 44 39*4 39%
Coca Cola ............................. 20 19% 20
Columbia Graphaphone. 9% 9% 9%
United Fruit ............ ...162% 100 % 102
Fam, Play Lanky Cor. 66% 64 64 %
Plttsnurg Coal ................ 39% so % 69%
Pere Marquette ............. 17% 17% 17%
Vlvadou ............................... 6% «% «%
Transcontinental Oil .. 9 8% 9
Union Oil ............................. 21 20% 20%
White Motors ................... 39*4 38% 38%
Hupp Motors ..................... 13*4 13% 13%
Middle States Oil .... 13% 13% 13%
Phillips Pet. ..................... 24*4 24% 24*i
Bosch Car ............................ 68 55 65
'"’handler Motors............. 70 6814 c<t
Hewston Oil  ...............  69
Cera de Pasco ................ 27% 27*4 27%
'’uban Cgne Sugar .... 24 23 % 23%
Pierce Arrow .................. 26 % 25 7, 26
Retail Storm ..................... 64% 63% 64*2
Repoglo Steel ................... 30% 30% 30%
Royal Dutrh .................. 60% 69% 69%
Texatf Pacific Rv.............24% 23% *\f%
Tex. Par. C. & O. . . . : 26% 25 % 26%
Vanadium ............................. 36 36% 36%
Stromhurg Car ...............  59 % 67% 58’i

<1- ^c
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Feb. 24.—Raw sugar firm; 
centtrlfugHl, $5.77; refined, $7.75 for fine 
granulated.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Feb. 24.—Wheat prices 
slumped here to-day on a quiet and fea
tureless market. The trade was purely 
local and at the close a decline of three 
cents for both cash and futures was re
corded. Cash premiums were unchanged. 
Offerings were very light and only a poor 
demand prevented an increase in cash

Coarse grains were acting in sympathy 
with wheat. Oats closed % to % cent 
lower; barley 1% to 2% cents lower; flax 
1 % to 1% cents lower, and rye 1% cent

CHICAGO GRAINS
SOFT TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)
Chicago, Feb. 24.—The grain market 

showed a weak undertone throughout to
day’s Besaion and final prices were prac
tically the lows for the day. Wheat lost 
4 to 6 cents, while er.rn was off 1% to 2 
cents. Local export houses sold freely 
throughout the day. No special news:

156-14
69% 
71%
44% 
45%

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By F. W. Stevenson.)

Did >

Wheat— High Low
... 171% 171% 167

May ................ ICI ltil 15C %

... 70% 69%

... 72% 72% 71%

May ............... 45% 45% 44%
July ........... ... 46% 45%

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. 190%. 2
Nor.. 187% ; 3 Nor., 183% ; No. 4. 178% ; No. 
6. 168% ; No. 6. 150%; feed, 138% ; track, 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta,

Oats—2 C. W., 49%; 3 C. W.. 45%: ex
tra 1 feed, 46%; 1 feed, 43%; 2 feed, 40%; 
track. 497 .

Barley—3 C. W., 83;. 4 C. W., 68%; feed. 
68; track, 77.

Flax—1 N. W. C. 185; 3 C. W , 168; 
condemned, 154; track. 185.

Rye—2 C. W., 159%.
% % %

LOCAL BOND MARKET.

(Supplied by Members of B. C. Bond 
, Dealers’ Association.)

Æinc.v4A,i>ert*' t%- im- " 
1,41 lt“"‘

4 Ry- (guaranteed by B. C.>.
»n' *94l 78' 6.40%. „ v ,4<î,°19i4 ,Ry- (guaranteed by Sask.).
•A19n?9’„78-16' yielding 6.00%. v 

193?’ Ti ■?»' Ry- (guaranteed by Alta.). **• 
•ri L7'7®- Vieldlng 6.05%. . x

Iq,9' T. P. Ry. (Lake Superior DI*J. **• 
C’N7u\,y,Cld,n*

183Ô Nc'«^nKy" (guaranteed by Man ). 4%
1930 SJ.OO. vleldlng 6 66%.
ln*Cg*y Of victoria, «%. 1»28, 100, yield-

rl’ldVn, «'i«Xfcncoaw- 4’*'r- 193S- ,5 06
6 25% °f Lo,ldoD- «%. Ills. 17.17. yielding

„.5Lt7 ®f Nanaimo. 6%. 1961. 71.13 
yielding 7.00%.
^City of Calgary. 4%%. 1942. 75.42. yield-

Æ, ?u£‘a*um- im ,1M
jc*Clty of Merritt. «%, 1942, 92. yielding

•City of Rosaland. 7%. 1940. 102.03. 
yielding 6.75%.

Municipality of Point Grey. 6**%. 1M0. 
yielding 6.75%.

•Municipality of Oak Bay. 6%. 194*. 
96 9,. yielding 6.25%.

Municipality of Saanich. 5%%. 1944. 
85.26, yielding 0%%.

•Payable New York funda

Atnaoaaca oils .....................
Bowena Copper ..................... .. .07 .10
H. C. Refining Co................ .. .33 .37
n C. Permanent Loan . .85.00
Boundary Bay Oil ................ .. .01% .01%
Canada Copper .................. .. .65
Cone. M. & S. .......................
Drum Lummon ..................... .10
Empire Oil ............................... .04%

Great West Perm.................
I/owe Sound ............................ . . 3.00 4 00
International Coal ...........
McOllllvray .............................

.. .03% .04%
Nugget ......................................... . . .13
Pitt Meadows ........................
Rambler-Cariboo..................... . . .10
Silversmith ...............................
Sliver Crest ............................. .. .03
Snowstorm ............................... .. .04% .05%
Spartan Oil ............................ .. .10', .11%
Standard Lead ....................... . . .14
Sunloch Mines ....................... .27
Surf Inlet ............................... . . .44
Stewart M. & D.....................
Stewart Land .......................
Trojan Oils ............................. .. .10% .11

Dom. War Loan, 1926 . .... 93% 94
Dom. War Loan, 1931 . .... 93 % 93%
Lorn. War Loan. 1937 . . .. . 97% 9S
Victory Loan. 1922 .......... .... 98% 99
Victory Loan, 1923 ........... . .. . 98 98*;
Victory Loan, 1924 .............
Victory Loan, 1927 .............

.... 96 % 96%

.... 97% 98
Victory Loan, 1933 ........... .... 98% 98%
Victory Loan, 1931 ........... . . . . 95% 95%
Victory Loan, 1937 .......... .... 99% 99%

that apartment owners will operate 
the building themselves, through the 
medium of an elected board of dir
ectors. Both directors and share
holders in the company owning the 
building will have to be apartment 
owners. This will ensure the man
agement of the building solely in the 
interests of the apartment holders.

The building will be fire-proof and 
ten storys in height. It will have 
direct light on four sides, there be
ing no inner courts. Provision has 
been made for apartments ranging 
from two rooms and bathroom to 
eight room with three bathrooms, 
and with coatrooms, pantry, large 
closets, storerooms and wardrobes.

The apartment holders will ac
quire their share in the building by 
making a deposit, payable within a 
year in five payments at equal inter
vals. In return they will obtain a 
perpetual lease, negotiable with the 
approval of the board of directors, 
and subject to an annual assessment 
for upkeep of the building. The de
posits required and the estimated 
monthly assessments are as follows: 
For a bachelor apartment, $2,760 
and $12 monthly; for a four room 
apartment, $5,500 and $25 monthly; 
for a eix room apartment, $8,500 
and $37 monthly; for a seven room 
apartment, with two bathrooms, 
$9,500 and $45 monthly; for an eight 
room apartment, with two bath
rooms, $10,000 and $47 monthly.

Oldest Coal Dealers in B. C.

May We Have a 
Share of

Your
COAL

Orders?
“Old Wellington” Coal Is 
Worthy of at Least a Trial

Walter Walker 
& Son

635 Port Phone 3667

Hraxillnn Trac............................... 33%
Can. Cement, tom.................... . . 59

. . . 91
Can. Car Fdy.. com................ . . . 30

Can. S. S . com..........................
I)o., pref....................................... ... 66%

Hrompton P................................... ... 34%
Can. Cottons ............................... . . . 78
Can. Gen" Klee..............:....
Cons. M. * S.................................
Detroit United .......................... . . . 88 90
Dom. Bridge ............................. 65
Dom. Canners ....................... 33%
Dom. I. & S....................................
I)om. Textile ............................... .. .108
L. of Woods Mlg.......................
Laurentlde Co. .......................... ... 83%
Ogllrle Mlg. Co. ........................
Ogilvie, pref.................................
Penmans. Ltd............................... .. .100
Quebec Railway .....................
Riordon Paper ..........................
Shawlnlgnn ............................... ...106
Spanish River Pulp ............... ... 73%

l*o.. pref.......................................
Steel of Can.................................
VVayasamac Pulp . .................. ... 75% 76

A. D. SHIBLEY
secretary-treasurer of the Union of 
Canadian Municipalities, an organi
zation of Dominion-wide influence, in 
matters affecting Canadian cities and 
towns. Mr. Shibley is a native of 
Kingston, Ontario, but a Montrealer 
by adoption, having occupied for 
many years the office of city clerk of 
Westmount, where he attâined a wide 
experience of municipal affairs.

Following his appointment at Que
bec last Summer, Mr. Shibley has 
been active in the interests of the 
Union as affected by application of 
utility companies before, the Dominion 
Railway Board and other legislative 
bodies. At present he is engaged in 
preparing for the next convention of 
the Union of Canadian Municipalities 
which is expected to he. one of the 
largest and most important yet held.

Apart from his municipal associa
tions he is prominent as a broker in 
Montreal Insurance circles.

CANADIAN COMPANY
IS HONORED

A sequel to the recent visit of H. R. 
H. the Prince of Wales to Canada is 
seen in the grant of a Royal Warrant 
appointing the Imperial Tobacco 
Company of Canada, Limited, as to
bacconists to His Royal Highness. 
The Royal Warrant has just been re* 
cedved at the head offices of the com
pany in Montreal.

The Imperial Tobacco Company ot 
Canada, Limited, had the honor or 
manufacturing the cigarettes supplied 
for the use of H. R. H. the Prince of 
Wales throughout his memorable tour 
of the Dominion In 1919. The Royal 
Warrant now conferred may, there
fore, be regarded as a recognition or
iginating In the personal appreciation 
of the Prince.

SILVER TO INDIA.

London, Feb. 24.—The Times com
ments on “the exceptionally large 
silver shipments from the United 
States to India, which are reported to 
have exerted marked Influence on the 
market at Bombay.” The article adds 
that “the extent of the American sales 
has caused surprise, leading to the! 
belief that the metal stocks in the 
United States must have been larger I 

‘ than was realized."
>

New York. Feb. 24.—Bar silver, domes
tic, 99%; foreign, 66; Mexican dollars, 
42%.

London. Feb. 24.—Bar silver. 32d. per 
ounce. Money. 6 per cent. Discount rates: 
Short bills. 7% to 7 % per cent. : three 
months’ bills, 6 13-16 to 6% per cent.

% n %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
B*d Asked

Ames Holden

March 
May ., 
July . 
Oct. ..

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

Open Hlffh Low Last
14.75 14.75 14.0 14 C
12.80 12.80 12.25 12.27
13.40 13.42 12.76 12.77
13.79 13.85 13.28 13.24
14.38 14.40 13.80 13.82
14.60 14.65 14.02 14.01

% %
EXCHANGE SUMMARY

New York. Feb. 24.—Prime mercantile 
Paper. 7% to 7%.

Exchange heavy; sterling, demand. 
3.85%; cables, 3.86.

Francs, demand, 7.08; cables. 7.10.
^ Belgian francs, demand, 7.39; cables.

Guilders, demand, 33.98; cables, 34.08. 
Lire, demand. 3.62 ; cables, 3.64 
Marks, demand, 1.67; cables, 1 68 
Greece, demand, 7.84.
Brazilian, demand. 16.00.
Argentine, demand. 35.12.
Montreal, 12% per cent, discount.
Time loans steady; 60 days. 90 days and 

6 months, 6% to 7.
Call money steady; high. 7; low, 7; rul

ing rate, 7; closing hid, 6; offered at 7- 
last loan, 7.

1DE3BBDBBBBBB
WE OFFER

$190.000
PROVINCE OF 

ONTARIO
15-Year 6% Gold Bonds

Dated December 1, 1920 
Due December 1, 1935

$1000 Denominations 
Semi-Annual Interest

Price 100 and Interest 
to Yield 6 Per Cent.

]^enXertôn, 8c cîdt» ^
Established 1187.

Investment Brokers.
Phone 6946. 626 Fort Si

Gzaoaaaaaaoaa

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
iratnro Aim on.

PEMBERTON BLOB

SERVICE ON VICTORY BONDS
Our Victory Department will give you at any time the exact 
quotations of all Victory issues now traded in on the open 

market, either to buy or to sell.

First Floor. 
Pemberton Bldg.. 

Victor!». BURDICK BROS., LTD. 87*4.
8726.

STOCK, BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS. _
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association.

Hotel Vancouver Building Vancouver, B. C. gg

CASH
PAID
FOR VICTORY BONDS
1006 Broad Street.

AT 
BEST 

PRICES

E. P. CLABK & CO., LTD,
Members B, C. Bond Dealers' Association

Phone 6600-660L And at Vancouver.

Bonds for Investment
We have a large and varied list of Victory, Government, Municipal 
and Foreign Bonds yielding from 5 to 8>/2% which we recommend. 
Your enquiry by phone, wire or mail will receive prompt attention.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD. LTD.
MEMBERS B.C. BOND DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION 

phon« 2140 711 Fort Strut

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, Ltd.
Phone 74 618 Broughton Street
Beal Estate—Collections

Investments—Fire Insurance
Automobile Insurance—Loans

General Agents for Vancouver Island

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LTD.
of London, England

Fire Insurance Since A.D. 1714

GOVERNMENT, PROVINCIAL AND MUNICIPAL 
BONDS

These securities represent the safest form of Investment 
Telephone, call or write

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
60S B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. Phone 1841

fNoermwEsn 

REALTY 
BONO AND 

■ MORTGAGE.

"VtCTOWA

Telephone 509

Good Residence in Oak Bay
A well-built seven-roomed bungalow in 

the best residential district of Oak Bay.
It consists of three bedrooms, hall with 

open fireplace, panelled halt way up; large 
dining room with open fireplace, drawing 
room also with open fireplace, cement base
ment and furnace.

This house stands on two lots, 100 x 120; 
good lawns, garden and several beautiful 
trees.

Price $6,500—53.500 Ca.lt

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 186$)

Capital Paid Up ..........................................................   $19,000,000
Reserve Funds ............................................................... $19,000,000
Total Assets, Over ....................................................... $586,000,000

Seven Hundred and Ten Branches Through
out Canada, Newfoundland, West Indies,

Central and South America.
Also at London, England; New York;
Paris, France, and Barcelona, Spain

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Our branches in Victoria give special attention to savings ac

counts. Interest at current rates allowed on deposits of $1.00 and 
upwards compounded half-yearly. An account may be opened 
with $1.00.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street ........A. R. Heiter, Manager
1601 Douglas Street......... ..................H. J. Ketchen, Manager
1102 Fort Street ..................................R. McDonald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Esquimau Road ..................... H. B. Witter, Manager

GREATEST SNAPS IN WILLOWS DISTRICT
Situated about 3 minutes' walk from Jubilee Hospital, this perfect little 6- 
room modern bungalow has every modern convenience, including numerous 
built-in features, lovely brick open fireplace, full else cement basement 
Piped for ftrrnace, and a good garage. Taxes are extremely low. This Ideal 
home can be bought on easy terms. This snap cannot possibly be duplicated 
In the district. Price only $3,000.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
B. A. Bond Building, 723 Fort Street,

We have clients who wish to rant, list your house with us.

WOULD DEVELOP THE
MAGELLAN COUNTY

Santiago, Chile, Feb. 24.—La 
Nocion remarks that, having render
ed the most elaborate honors to the 
foreign embassies which came to 
Chile to participate in the celebration 
of the fourth centennial of the dis
covery of the Straits of Magellan, 
it now behoves the Chilean govern
ment to take some steps toward & 
closer relationship with that part 
of Chilean territory which lies along 
the straits, calling attention to the 
fact that a large area of territory 
In this region already has been lost 
to Chile by its failure to populate it.

The territory of Magellan If rich in 
agricultural and mineral resources, 
but the Chilean government and peo
ple have so centralixed their attention 
in the nitrate fields of the north that 
the territory in the south has been 
left to struggle along by Itself. This 
territory embraces about 200,000 
square kilometers, and there appears 
to be a growing sentiment in Chile 
in favor of exploiting its riches.

The Court of Arbitration, which 
awarded the bulk of Patagonia to the 
Argentine Republic, In spite of Chile’s 
claim to it, based Its decision on the 

i fact that the country was populated

and worked by Argentines, whereas 
Chile had made no effort to support 
Its claim of ownership by occupation.

Newspapers have expressed some 
concern recently at the fact that the 
commerce and means of communica
tion in the territory of Magellan are 
inclining more and more toward Ar
gentina. Argentine steamers carry 
the produce of the Magellan country 
to Argentine ports, and the railroads, 
wagon roads, and telegraph lines all 
tend to connect the territory with 
Argentina instead of with Chile.

A sea voyage to the Magellan coun
try on Chilean steamers is so 'Vftpepg- 
ent on irregular sailings and slow 
vessels that it Is easier 
trip to New York, and Ch 
ness men of Valparaiso and 1 
find that it Is quicker to t_. 
to Punta Arenas by way of :
Aires than on the Chilean linet 
Arenas is connected by good . 
tine automobile roads to th 
minais of Argentine railroads, p 
it $s an easy matter to p 
Buncos Aires or any of the 
portant cities of Argen

An effort is being m 
from the new administration 
attention and support for the 
tory of Magellan and t 
Unes of communication 
bring its commerce to Chi 
of Argentina
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Plant Your

Garden Now
We are now showing a wide variety 

of the garden tools you require—at 
prices you wish to pay.
Grass Shears, from..............................$1.00
Spraying Syringes, brass, with

adjustable nozzles............................$6.25
Garden Trowels, 60c, 40c ..................... 35
Sprayers .........................................................85
Rakes, $1.65, $1.55 and ....................$1.40
Garden Gloves, frorrv................................15
Ferry’s Seeds, from.................................. 10

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD, 25110ak Biy Av*-1418 Douglas Street

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office eiki Showroom,, 919 Pandora Avenue Phone 4749

Club Movement Began in 
Chicago in February, 1905

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or floaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
tir Methed: Twenty torts U the Toa ss« IM àhe. ef OesU Is E*eh tort.
1004 Broad Street Phone 847

PLOUGHS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, FANNING 
MILLS, SPRAY PUMPS, GARDEN TOOLS

GEO. T. MICHELL
The Farmers’ Supply 44ouse—Agent Masse/-Harris Co.

610-612 Pandora Avenue. Phone 1392.

BAY CO. 
CONTEST OFFICIAL 

LAND ASSESSMENT
^Evidence Heard in County 

Court as to Value of Land 
in Uplands

An appeal by the Hudson's Bay 
Company from the land* assessment 
by the Oak Bay Court of Revision of 
certain properties in that municipal
ity known a* Uplands Farm, and 
other acreage now used for agricul-

Pledger & Co.
THE HOMHiOF SIMMONS’ BEDS.

1600 Douglas St. Phone 1978
Opposite Fairfield Building.

The Victoria Bedding Specialists 
SPECIALS

Brass Beds, Springs and All-Felt Mat
tresses, complete, from ...............$39.50

Ivory Beds, Springs and All-Felt Mat
tresses, complete, from .................$25.00

Heavy Brass Beds, from ...............$22.75
Ivory Beds, from ..................................$12.00
White Beds, from ................................$ 7.00
Mattresses, from ................ $5.00 to $25.00
Fumed Oak Dining Room Suite. .$130.00 
We sell the famous Ostermoor Mattress.

SPECIAL VALUES
In Men’s

Overalls, Shirts, Hose 
and Gloves

Special Line In Men’s Medium 
Weight Overcoats In medium 

and dark grey shades.

$25.00
W. MITCHELL

1417 Douglas Street
Opposite Douglas Hotel

PIANOS
The Far Famed House of

MASON & RISCH
Makers of High-grade Pianos, 
was founded in 1871 on the sole 
basis of Efficiency—the ground
work of all business success.

We have learned In a life-time 
of Plano making the exact re
quirements of the MASTER Plano. 
Those requirements we meet, and 
we stake our name, our world-wide 
reputation, on the Plano of our 
make.

Sold by

CARY & TAYLOR
718 Yates 3L Phone 633

One used Plano at a big dis
count. Terms if desired.

lure, was heard in the County Court 
yesterday before His Honor Judge 
Lampman, who reserved judgment at 
the close of the hearing.

The land in question, including all 
the Hudson's Bay holdings in Oak 
Bay, was assessed at $709,500 by the 
municipal assessor, a figure that the 
company's counsel, H. B. Robertson, 
claimed as excessive. The appellant 
contended further that the land was 
valued on the basis of potential resi
dential property, instead of grazing 
and agricultural land, as was con
sidered fit by the Hudsons Bay 
Company.

The property in question contains 
in all some 645 acres, 250 acres of 
which is leased to Mr. Townsend and 
to Chinese truck gardeners. The re
mainder of the land adjoins this first 
portion, and about 100 acres is suit
able for a golf course. In this con
nection it was stated that the United 
Service Golf Club had been negotiat
ing for this portion of the land to be 
put to that purpose.

\ Realty Men Heard.
At the hearing yesterday both 

counsel for the appellant and the de
fendant called several witnesses from 
the realty operators of the city.

J. H. Gillespie, R. B. Punnett, and 
Herbert A. Brown gave evidence for 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, while 
for the Municipality F. B. Pemberton, 
R. A. Power, and A. R. Wolfenden 
were called.

The values given by the Hudson's 
Bay witnesses were $500,400, 1501,725, 
$438,500, and at $785,500, >713,430, 
$784,900 by the witnesses for the 
Municipality. One witness stated 
that, valued as a residential property, 
the land would be worth $713,425, 
while the same land as acreage for 
farm purposes would be worth only 
$260,400 at current market values.

Residential or Farm?
For the company Mr. Robertson 

argued that the only fair valuation 
would be that of agricultural land. 
The property was too far removed 
from the settled district to warrant 
the company handling it as residen
tial subdivisions. He pointed to the 
present cost of Improvements, such 
as street paving, boulevards, lights 
and other necessary additions, that 
held the company from trying to 
market the property as residential 
sections at*the present time.

For the municipality Alexis Mar
tin pointed out that the official valu
ation of the property was 25 per cent 
of the total value of property In the 
municipality, whereas the amount of 
the taxation assessment against the 
property in question w#s but thirteen 
per cent, of the total assessment of 
the municipality, being only $17,000. 
Counsel was of the opinion that the 
only fair valuation of the property 
was on the basis of Its being avail
able as a high class and desirable 
residential property and readily sale
able as such when subdivided. That 
the property would sell easily at the 
market values placed on it by the 
municipality it subdivided in tracts 
of from one to ten acres was stated 
by counsel for the municipality.

ROTARY FACTS

First club organized with four 
members in Chicago in 1905.

Name "Rotary” adopted because 
original club "rotated" their meet
ings among business offices of 
members.

Limited membership plan Is one 
of foundations of Rotary’s 
strength.

There are now over 800 clubs 
with a total membership of 65.000.

Rotary clubs have a higher per
centage of attendance of members 
at meetings than any other organ
ization made up of business and 
professional men. Average atten
dance of all clubs in United States 
and Canada, in December, 77.40%.

The local club was organized in 
1913. It now has 134 members.

Rotary principles and activities 
are based upon the belief that "He 
Profits Most Who Serves Best."

EICOII RELIEF
, Fl__

Complete Treatment That
Gives Gratifying Results

"Wasing, Ont.
"I had an attack of Weeping 

Eczema so bad that my clothes 
would be wet through at times.

For four months, I suffered ter
ribly, I could get no relief until I 
tried "Fruit-a-tives" and "Sootha-

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of "Sootha-Salva," and two of that has been witnessed for some
Fruit-a-tives," and am entirely 

well."
G. W. HALL.

Both these favorite remedies are 
sold by dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

Fruit-a-tives" is also put up In a 
trial size which sells for 25c.

A Remarkable Story
The "birthday celebration" revealed 

many interesting and inspiring facts. 
Many of these revelations are of in
terest to those who have not any con
nection with the club. Rotary and 
Rotarians have been identified with 
many of the forward movements of 
the community, ami everyone \ has 
known something of the remarkable 
growth of the drganization without 
knowing much of the "why" and the 
"wherefore." Those who may have 
thought that the spread of Rotary 
is due to the activities of paid organ
izers; indeed, it Is a difficult matter 
for any city to organize a club and be 
accepted into the international or
ganization. When a group of men in 
any city desires to become a Rotary 
club, every individual In the group 
is not only carefully investigated, but 
many local conditions must be under
stood before the international as
sociation will accept the organization 
and grant the use of the name Rot
ary. It is found, frequently, that 
communities are not "ready" for Rot
ary because of their small size or be
cause they cannot secure a member
ship of representative men and still 
have a membership restricted to one 
man from each business or profes
sion, although occasionally an add! 
tlonal man from the same firm is per
mitted.

The Beginning of Rotary
Nearly eight hundred clubs are 

uniting in the birthday celebration 
this year. These clubs are scattered 
throughout the United States and in 
Canada, Great Britain, Cuba and 
many other foreign countries.

Rotary had its beginnig in 1905 
when four men met in a Chicago of 
fice building. The need which 
brought these-men together was plain 
"lonesomeness’’—the longing of one 
man for companionship. This man is 
Paul P. Harris, an attorney, who, as 
one of this group of four, called In the 
other three for the purpose of start
ing an unnamed duty, which should 
have for its object a closer • personal 
acquaintanceship among Its members, 
each of whom, as the numbers grew, 
should be selected from a line of 
business or profession which was not 
already represented. The first four 
"classifications" were represented by 
a law3rer, a coal dealer, a coal oper
ator and a merchant tailor. A printer 
was the fifth man to be added to the 
group. Mr. Harris Is still an active 
member of the Chicago club.

Why the Limited Membership?
There is an inflexible rule In Rot

ary that the membership shall be 
made up of men of different busi
nesses and professions. It is not pos
sible, for example, for the member
ship to contain two retail grocers, 
each from different firms, although 
it is possible for the club to con
tain two retail grocers it both are 
acceptable to the club. However, 
most classifications are represented 
by only one man. This plan has pre
vailed from the beginning, and seems 
to be applicable to small cities as well 
as large In establishing the stability 
of Rotary. Several reasons were pre

PLAN TO DEVELOP
BIG COAL LANDS

Development of coal lands held by 
John Arbuthnot near Nanaimo has 
commenced and will be carried on as 
fast as possible. Men already at 
work on Round Island, a short dis
tance this side of Nanaimo, Mr. Ar
buthnot stated last night. A prospect 
shaft has been sunk and the owner 
states that It was only necessary to 
borp down eighteen feet to reveal the 
character of the ground. "Coal 
starts at the grass roots," he declared.

Mr. Arbuthnot announced that he 
planned'to establish a plant at Round 
Island and that shipment^ might 
commence within two or three 
months. The coal properties owned 
by him, he said, covered 10,000 acres.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY

Overheard at an elementary train
ing squadron of Royal Air Force dur
ing war:

Reckless Pilot—"Hear thdse cylin
ders knocking?"

Timid Passenger—'It's not the 
cylinders, it's my knees-H

WHEN NERVES ARE 
NEAR EXHAUSTION

A Tonic Should Be Taken to En
rich the Blood.

When you become so ' exhausted 
after a day’s work that you cannot 
sleep, or sleep fails to refresh you. It 
Is time to look after your health. 
Failure to act at once means a steady 
drain on your health reserve, which 
can result In but one thing—a ner
vous breakdown.

Do not wait for a breakdown. The 
treatment Is simple enough If you do 
not let your condition become too far 
advanced. The treatment is one of 
nutrition of the nerve cells, requiring 
an effective tonic. As the nerves 
have to be nourished by the blood, 
the vital fluid must be built up. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills act directly on 
the blood, and with proper regula
tion of the diet have proved of the 
greatest benefit in nervous troubles.

Mrs. Mary McAdam, Sydney Mines, 
N. S., Is one of the many who has 
proved this tonic treatment. She 
says: "Last Winter my health com
pletely gave out. J, was all run down 
and my nervous system In a condi
tion that greatly alarmed me. I often 
had nervous headaches, and at times 
severe pains In the region of my 
heart I felt as though I would never 
be well again. My husband got me a 
supply of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and before the second box was finish
ed I began to Improve, and under a 
further use of the pills I felt as well 
as ever. I would advise all weak and 
nervous women to give this medl 
clnce a trial."

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer In medicine, 
or by mall, post paid, at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brock 
ville. Ont

KIWANIANS MAKE 
MERRY AT NOVEL 

“INDOE PICNIC"
Athletics With Goodfellowship 

Made Rousing Programme 
at Y, M, C, A.

Another link in the chain of good- 
fellowship was forged last night 
when the members , of the Kiwanis 
Club with their ladies met at a 
merry "Indoor Picnic" at the Y. M. 
C. A. building, and there staged one 
of the merriest and novel pro
grammes of all-round amusements

sented at the meeting for this plan 
of limited membership. It was shown 
that such an arrangement insures 
the fullest representation of the com
munity, while at the same time it is 
impossible for the membership to be
come so large and unwieldy as to 
make difficult the promotion of ac
quaintanceship and intimate friend
ship among members. United action 
by the club is also much easier than 
with a large, cumbersome member-

In Many Foreign Lands
In addition to the 800 clubs in the 

United States, Canada, England, 
Scotland and Ireland, and Including 
the six clubs In* Cuba, Rotary clubs 
have been organized or are in process 
of organization in almost every coun
try in the world. One of the achieve
ments of 1920 in foreign extension 
was the organization of a club in 
Madrid, Spain, with Marques de 
V'aldeiglesias, owner of the evening 
newspaper, "La Epoea,” its first 
president, and Ely E. Palmer, Ameri
can consul-general, the club secre-

Among the lending Rotary cities in 
foreign countries are Buenos Aires, 
Argentina; Montevideo, Uruguay; 
San Juan and Ponce, Porto Rico; 
Panama City and Colon, Panama; 
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii; Manila, 
Philippines; ToklP. Japan; Shanghai, 
China, and Calcutta, India. The total 
number of Rotary cities in the British 
Isles is thirty-five, aggregating 
membership of 4,000 men. At the 
present time, there is much activity 
among the business and professional 
men of other foreign countries seek
ing to organize clubs, chiefly in 
Brazil, Chile, Peru. Denmark, 
Sweden, Egypt, Australia and New 
Zealand. A club is in process of or 
ganization In Paris, and organization 
work is in progress in Amsterdam, 
Holland.

The Chicago Headquarters
The headquarters of International 

Rotary are located in Chicago, at No. 
910 South Michigan Avenue, in 
modem suite of offices overlooking 
Grant Park and Lake Michtean. Here 
Is handled the voluminous business 
connected with the operation of over 
800 clubs. Here, also, Is edited The 
Rotarian, the official monthly Rotary 
magazine, which is sent to each 
member of every club. About fifty 
persons are connected with the de 
partments of executive service, co 
operation with clubs, American and 
Canadian extension service, foreign 
extension service, conventions and 
conferences, boys’ work, and several 
bureaus necessary to the carrying 
on of the business of the headquart-

International Convention in Edinburgh
Right now, clubs everywhere are 

Interested In the great international 
convention of Rotary to be held in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, in June. The 
convention is an annual affair, and 
this is the first time the event has 
been scheduled for a city outside of 
the United States.

The Rotary club area Is divided in 
to twenty-four districts In each of 
which there is held a "district con
ference" attended by large represen
tations from each club. This year, 
delegation of Rotarians and their 
wives from the Victoria club will at
tend the conference of tfle 22nd Dis
trict at Seattle, on March 14 and 15,

MILITARY TOURNEY 
PRETENTIOUS AFFAIR

President Mark Graham presided, 
while a large gathering of the ladies 
and members of the club was on 
hand to take part in the active and. 
entertaining proceedings. In a fast 
and entertaining hand polo match 
between Klwanian Henry Hall's 
ICewpies and Klwanian Ben Nich
olas's' Pixies, the former team won 
by a narrow margin of 3-1 in a game 
that created great enthusiasm 
among the players and spectators

A blind-fold boxing tournament 
between Kiwanian Dan Poupard and 
Kiwanian Harold Diggon was keen
ly enjoyed, while several hard 
knocks were exchanged by the 
gladiators. Another popular event 
was a duel entitled a ’newspaper 
skit,’ in which Klwanlans Blythe 
and Diggon contested for honors. 
For the ladies the Carpenters* Union 
Test, a nail driving match 34fs. Bob 
Hibberson’s Pansies battled with 
Mrs. Darrel Spence's Daisies to a 
close finish, while the number of 
nails driven bore marks of a deter
mined effort to win on both parties 
engaged.

A goal throwing contest between 
Mrs. Blyth’s Hollyhocks and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ferguson's Larkspurs was 
well played off, while some fine 
shooting was the result of this uni
que contest.

A mixed volley ball match between 
teams captained by President Gra
ham and x-ice-president, Ferguson 
respectively, was enjoyed by players 
and audience alike, while the re
nowned games of ‘skip tag’ and 
‘policeman’s tag’ lent zest to the pro
ceedings. ’All hands and the Cook,’ 

gymnasium display by the Y. M. 
C. A. class, followed by a game of 
mixed basketball between Saanich- 
ton and CSalicum Beach experts 
rounded out The athletic side of the 
entertainment.

After the games the members 
gathered in the lobby, and there 
rounded off a most enjoyable even
ing with community songs. The 
thanks of the gathering was given 
with a will to the committee, who 
managed the excellent "indoor pic-

With saving of from $2,000 to 
$5,000 each, 200 Russians are at»Bos- 
ton on their way to their native coun
try after seven years’ work in the 
United States. At the present rate 
of exchange they believe their savings 
will entitle them to be called rich,

TRY THIS 
PERFECT HAIR 

TINT FREE
Coupon Brings Trial Package of 

“Brownatone.”
WHY ENDURE GRAY HAIR ?

We want every woman to know not 
only how easily she can tint gray, 
faded, streaked hair herself but how 
truly wonderful is the result produced 
when Brownatone is used for this pur
pose. Thousands of women already 
know and use this perfect hair tinting 
preparâtion but other thousands have 
yet to learn, from actual experience, 
how marvelously It restores to gray, 
faded and bleached hair its original 
beauty and glory.

Friday and Saturday Evening 
to Witness Entertainment 

at New Drill Hall
Military tournaments and assaults- 

at-arms, which have been brought to 
perfection in the great display at the 
Islington arena, are not unknown to 
Victorians, as various tournaments 
have been held here. None, however, 
have equalled that which is to be 
held at the Drill Hall on Friday and 
Saturday, according to the statements 
made by the committee which is or
ganizing the entertainment The Drill 
Hall Is being decorated with flags 
and bunting for the occasion, the 
work of garbing the spacious hall 
being commenced yesterday when 
fatigue party began Its labors. The 
Lleut.-Govemor Is to open the tourna
ment on Friday evening at 8 o’clock, 
when he will be received by a guard 
of honor composed of cadets of the 
University School. The band of the 

"Fifth Regiment will play during that 
evening and Lou Turner, bandmaster 
of the Canadian Scottish Battalion 
is to make his first appearance with 
the-new band being organized for the 
infantry^battalion on Saturday even
ing.

The ladies of the Imperial Order of 
Daughters of the Empire have taken 
on the work of supplying refreshments 
and plans are being made to attend 
to this branch of the entertainment. 
Meanwhile the ticket sellers are en
ergetic and It is reported that the 
sales are now well over the thousand 
mark, which augurs well for 
bumper gathering.

Indignant Bicyclist—"Madam, .your 
dog snaps at me every time I pass. 
Here he comes now." Old Lady*- 
"Spot! Spot! You foolish dog! Come 
here! Those aren’t bones. They’re

It’s so Easy Now to
Have Beautiful Hair.”

"Brownatone" is the one safe, re
liable, easy to apply hair tint for 
changing gray, faded, or bleached hair 
to any beautiful shade of brown or 
black.

Absolutely Harmless.
Greaseless, odorless, easy to apply 

—a comb or brush is all you need. In
stant In results and guaranteed to con
tain no lead, sulphur, silver, zinc, mer
cury, aniline, coal tar products, or any
thing to Injure the hair or the most 
tender scalp. Far superior to so-called 
"restorers" and harmful "dfes.”

Brownatone is sold and recommended 
in Victoria by Vancouver Drug Co.; 
Owl Drug Co.; Dean & HIscocks and 
other leading Druggists. Two colors: 
"Light to Medium Brown.” and "Dark 
Brown to Black.” Two sizes, 50c. and 
$1.50. Refuse all substitutes. Used 
and endorsed by thousands of women 
in society and the business world.

Special Free Trial Offer, 
only 10c with this coupon for 

Freetrial package and helpful booklet 
on the care of the hair.

Mall This Coupon Now.
The Kenton Pharmacal Co.,

503 Coppln Bldg., CovlUgton, Ky. 
Enclosed find 10 cents (to cover 

postage and packing) for trial pack
age of Brownatone.
...................Light to Medium Brown or
...................Dark Brown to Black.

Mark with X shade wanted and mall 
with your full name and address.

New
Spring
Suits

New
Spring
Coats

739 Yates St. Phone 6510

Women’s Knit Underwear
Priced Very Low

Z

Women’s Underwear at such liberal savings as en
sure immediate disposal.

Harvey’s Fine Cotton Vests, with band top, low neck, no 
sleeves. Formerly $1.50 and $1.65, for $1.19 and #1.39

Heavy Liale Directoire Knickers, with elastic at waist and 
knees; black and white. Formerly $1.95, for ....$11.75

Zimmerknit Directoire Knickers, with elastic at waist 
and knees; sky, pink, black and white. Formerly $1.25 
and $1.50, for .............................................................................980

SPECIAL

Harvey's/Cotton
Combinations

Formerly $3.50

$1.95
Harvey’s White Cotton 

Combinetions, low
neck, short sleeves or 
sleeveless; all sizes. 
Formerly $3.50 and 
$3.95, for ....Ç1.95

Clydella Flannel 
Waists—$4.95

Formerly $7.50
Made in neat tailored styles, with roll 

or convertible collars. Choose from 
a wide range of plain colors and 
stripe effects; sizes 36 to 44. For
merly $7.50, for .....................$4.95

Stamped Rompers 
and Dresses

Two splendid values In Children’s 
Stamped and Made-up Crepe and 
Pique Rompers and Dresses. New 

designs.
Sizes 1 and 2 years, formerly $1.25,

for ...................................................  #1.00
Sizes 3 and 4 years, formerly $1.50,

for.................................................... #1.25

»<N- I.................. .. .............................-

Big Savings 
Are Offered on 
Warm Kimonas

Warm Eiderdown and Velour Kimonaa
in attractive designs and colors, fin
ished with wide sateen bandings and 
heavy wool or silk girdles at waist; 
formerly $12.00 and $12.50. For,
each........................................$8.65
Formerly $13.50 to $16.50 for 69.95 

Practical Flannelette Kimonaa in dain
ty floral designs ; made with shirred 
waist and belt ; all sizes ; formerly 
$5.95. For........................... 63*95

Wanh
Flannelette Wear 

* Reduced
Flannelette Gowns in slip-on styles, 

with embroidered yokes, short 
sleeves, generous sizes ; formerly at
$2.98. For...........................6**49

Flannelette Gowns, high neck style, 
with tucked yokes, long sleeves, all 
generous sizes; formerly $3.50 and
$3.75. For .......................62-98

Flannelette Bloomers and Drawers, fin
ished with elastic wraist and knees. 
Formerly 61*50 and $1.95, for 98£

—Underskirts—

At Special Prices
Dainty Floral Sateen and Moire Underskirts

Ir. popular colors, finished with accordion 
pleated flounce or ruffle; all lengths; for
merly $4.50. 'For ....................mm... #3.59

Sateen Underskirts in extra large sizes; 
colors grey, and black; formerly $3.50. 
For ............................ .............. ...................#2.49

Black Taffetine Underskirts of fine quality, 
finished with pleated flounce; all lengths; 
formerly $1.95. For ......................— #1.69

i ^ »
New Chamois and 

Doeskin Gloves
A new importation of English cham

ois and doeskin gloves in two styles; 
half piqiie sewn, sacque wrist style:
Natural chamois, at........... 63.75
White doeskin at.......... .. 63.95

Regulation Two-Button Style
Natural chamois at................... 62.75
White doeskin at ......................62*95

TO MAKE TRIP IN 
INTERESTS OF CITY

"I haven’t any time to stand here. 
I'm on my way to be married. Good
bye." This was the answer given by 
Miss Esther Haynes, of Newtown,O., 
when stopped by two hold-up men. 
They didn’t get her money

Publicity Commissioner, J, G, 
Thomson, to Leave For , 

Ottawa This Week-end
Bearing authority from a joint 

committee of the Chamber of Com
merce and the Victoria and Island 
Development Association, J. G. 
Thomson, Publicity Commissioner of 
the latter association, will leave for 
the East Saturday or Sunday In 
order to seek enlightenment from 
the Federal Government respecting 
Its intentions regarding local de
velopments affecting the welfare of 
Victoria and Vancouver Island. A 
special meeting of the Executive 
yesterday afternoon finally instruct
ed Mr. Thomson in the matter.

Chief among the points on which 
Information will be sought will be 
the Government’s intention In re
gard to early operation of the Can
adian National Railway sendee on 
the Island, the development of a 
free port area, and the improvement 
of the harbor facilities.

To Arrange Publicity.
While In the Blast Mr. Thomson 

will endeavor to arrange that Vic
toria be included In the routing of all 
the big touring parties sent out by 
touring agencies. He will interview 
the traffic managers and the pub 
llcity departments of the big rail
ways. and in the big centres he will 
arrange that Victoria gets Its share 
of puHUclty.

It is expected that Mr. Thomson 
will be away over three weeks. The 
annual meeting of the Development

COLE WAS FORCED TO 
QUIT WORK, HE STATES

Winnipeg Man Says Tanlac 
Has Completely Overcome 
His Troubles and He’s Back 
on Job Feeling Fine

"I was so weak I could hardly 
hobble around the house, even with 
the aid of a cane, but after my third 
bottle of Tanlac I was back on the 
job again ready for a good day’s 
work," was the statement made by 
James H. Cole, a well-known car
penter living at 115 Chamberlain 
Avenue, Winnipeg.

"After I had the influenza about 
two years ago, I got able to go back 
to work, but was far from being a 
well man. I could scarcely eat a 
thing, and-had to live on a diet which 
seemed to give me no nourishment at 
all. and was continually losing weight. 
I kept going down hill until last May 
I had to lay off from my work for five 
weeks, and if I hadn’t gotten hold of

Tanlac I don't believe I would have 
ever become any'better. I was just 
a complete wreck. Even the smell oi 
cooking nauseated me. and I had tc 
force down even the little I did man
age to eat I had such terrible 
cramps and pains in my stomach that 
at times they would double me up 
and I would h£ve a heavy bloated 
feeling the whole day long. My heart 
palpitated until I had to gasp foi 
breath, and I was so miserable lying 
around the house unable to work thaï 
I didn’t know what to do.

"I spent many a dollar for medi
cine and treatment before I got hold 
of Tanlac, but after taking three 
bottles of this medicine I was out at 
work again. Well, five bottle built me 
up twelve-pounds in weight, and put 
me In the best of health. I certainly 
have good reasons for speaking up (or 
Tanlac; It has made a new man ot 
me."

Tanlac is sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang’s Drug Store, Esquimalt 
Road.

Association, which was due to be 
held In January, 'will not be held 
until his return.

It was decided that the matter of 
continuing the financial support of 
the Association to the magazine, 
"The Islander" should be left for the 
incoming executive to decide. Ac
counts totalling over $1.000 were

Comfort Bab/s Skia 
With Cnticura Soap 

And Fragrant Talcum

5867


